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From the Pen of the Campus Chief
Along with the restoration of democracy in 2047 BS, the possibilities of acquiring 

education for general public started shrinking due to political activities in TU constituent 
campuses and rising fees in the private campuses. In the same context, Siddhartha Gautam 
Buddha Campus was established in 2048 BS with the joint efforts of educationists, social 
workers and the permanent lecturers of Butwal Multiple Campus. Established as not- for 
–profit organization, this campus is a public campus based on the principle of cost recovery 
and quality education. Coming across through various ups and downs, this campus has 
celebrated its silver jubilee too. Initially begun with its classes running in the building of 
Kanti Higher Secondary School in the evening shift, it has now been running its classes 
up to Master’s level in Education and Management and up to class 12 in Humanities in 
the building of its own located in Butwal Sub- Metropolitan City- 5, Rupandehi. We are 
committed to holistic development of our students through curricular and extra- curricular 
activities intellectual creation, research and publication are the invaluable assets of an 
educational institution. We are fully assured that an educational institution can achieve 
its goal if the teachers of the institution are energetic, students disciplined and the 
administration committed to the goal. Learning from our experiences, we are committed 
to create an environment conducive for academic practices. For the same purpose, many 
committees and departments related to research management, extra- curricular activities 
and many others aspects have been formed and are functioning now. Believing our quality 
education and commitment on it, University Grants Commission granted with the certified 
of  QAA (Quality Assurance Accreditation) . Siddhartha Journal, which is in your hand now, 
has been published with an active initiation of Research Management Cell. The articles 
included in it are based on the personal experiences, study and research of the writers; they 
don’t represent the institutional views of the campus. As it’s solely an academic endeavor, it 
will certainly be evaluated by the intellectuals from the same perspectives. The constructive 
suggestions and comments from the readers will be our guidelines for the days to come. We 
will consider our attempt worthy if the researchers and readers are benefitted from it. We 
shall definitely standardize our forthcoming editions with the experiences we have had and 
the constructive suggestions from the readers. Finally, I would like to thank Ramesh Prasad 
Pandey, the head of RMC and its members for their initiatives. I am also equally grateful to 
the writers and all those who have played significant role directly and indirectly in bringing 
out this journal in this form.

Baburam Panday
Campus Chief
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Editorial 
Siddhartha Gautam Buddha Campus is QAA Certified Campus of Nepal which ensures 

the quality education through reasonable cost. The Ultimate motto of this Campus is to 
provide the quality education through different activities. Campus has formed Research 
Management committee assigning different responsibilities to fillup the gap on research 
activities. As it has been assigned the responsibility to publish the journal every year, RMC 
feels immensely pleasure to publish the Third volume of Siddhartha Journal. RMC has now 
come up with another venture, which, we hope, will prove to be a plate-form to publish 
the research and conceptual article for the researchers. The journal is hoped to be helpful 
to all those prospective readers which are interested in upgrading their knowledge in 
different fields because it encompasses a wide range of articles ranging from Management, 
Eduaction, Literature, and Social Science, Law, Economics etc. It would have been entirely 
impossible to bring the journal in this form without the rigorous support of many helping 
hands involved in the effort directly or indirectly. Therefore, I would like to express my 
sincere gratitude for their invaluable support.

The research Management Cell would like to thank the Management Committee of 
the campus, advisors, writers, creative readers, scholars, academicians and researchers for 
their support and encouragement to bring out the journal in this form. We also express our 
sincere gratitude to the Campus Chief of Siddhartha Gautam Buddha Campus, Mr Baburam 
Panday for bestowing these responsibilities upon us and supporting us thoroughly until its 
completion. Finally, we request all the creative readers to encourage us with constructive 
feedbacks to avoid weaknesses in the days to come.

Thanks
Ramesh Prasad Pandey

Editor-in-Chief
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Insurance business in Nepal: An Overview

Baburam Panday
Campus Chief
Siddhartha Gautam Buddha Campus, Butwal
Email: baburambutwal@gmail.com

Abstract 
Insurance is a co-operative device to spread the loss over a number of persons who are 
exposed to insurance contract. It is an agreement between two parties namely insurer 
and insured in which insured agrees to pay premium regularly to the insurer and insurer 
undertakes the responsibility to compensate losses caused by the specific risk or incidents. 
Thus, insurance is a contract between insurer and insured for compensating losses in which 
one party for a compensation called premium assumes particular risk of the other party and 
promises to pay him or his nominee a certain sum of money on a specified contingency. As 
we know that human life and their activities are operated with full of risk and uncertainties. 
Insurance is a way which provides security to the person and his property. It is a method of 
shifting the risk to the insurance company in consideration of nominal cost called premium. 
It is a legal contract that protects from the various possible losses and risk which may occur 
in the daily life.

Key words: Insurance, life insurance, non life insurance, risk, damage, compensation, semi 
judicial activities.

Introduction
Insurance is becoming the most prominent measures to secure the value of life, 

indemnify the losses in business and property and to achieve economic development of 
the nation. Insurance is the pooling of fortuitous losses by transfer of such risks to insurers, 
who agree to indemnify insured for such losses, to provide other pecuniary benefits on their 
occurrence. The insurance policy is a contract between the insurer and the insured, known 
as the policyholder, which determines that claims which the insurer is legally required to 
pay, in exchange for payment, known as the premium.

Several empirical studies suggest a strong correlation between the development 
of financial intermediaries and economic growth. There are two, possibly co-existing 
relationships between the financial sector and economic growth. The first is the case 
where the financial sector has a supply-leading relationship with growth, and where 
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economic growth can be induced through the supply of financial services. The second is a 
demand-following relationship where the demand for financial services can induce growth 
of financial institutions and their assets. Developing countries have supply-leading patterns 
of causality of development and have considered locally incorporated insurance institutions 
or state-owned monopolies an essential element of economic development. (Podpiera and 
others: 2003: 138)

The owners want to save themselves from risk and out of this desire, are the business 
of insurance born. The aim of all insurance is to protect the owner from a variety of risks 
which he anticipates. He who seeks the protection is called the assured or insured and the 
other person who takes the risk by undertaking to protect that other from loss is called 
the underwriter or insurer and he does this for a small consideration called the premium.  
Insurance is a promise of compensation for specific potential future losses in exchange 
for a periodic payment. Insurance is designed to protect the financial well-being of an 
individual, company or other entity in the case of unexpected loss. Some forms of insurance 
are required by law, while others are optional. Agreeing to the terms of an insurance policy 
creates a contract between the insured and the insurer. In exchange for payments from the 
insured (called premiums), the insurer agrees to pay the policy holder a sum of money 
upon the occurrence of a specific event. In most cases, the policy holder pays part of the 
loss (called the deductible), and the insurer pays the rest. Examples include car insurance, 
health insurance, disability insurance, life insurance, and business insurance. (Murthy and 
Sarma,: 2010: 1) 

After the establishment of RBS, the then main business holder of life portfolio, Life 
Insurance Corporation of India transferred the business to RBS and closed its office in Nepal 
in 1972. None the less, non life companies are in operation till to date. In 1968 Rastriya 
Beema Sansthan (RBS) was established under Company Act, 2024 and was converted into 
Corporation in the following year under Rastriya Beema Sansthan Act, 1969. This is a 
government owned organization even now, and has been operating both life and non-life 
insurance business.

Nepal Mal Chalani Tatha Bima Company Ltd.was established in 2004 B.S. This 
insurance company can be taken as the first step or milestone of Nepalese insurance 
history, with authorized capital of five lakhs. It was later converted into Nepal Insurance 
and Transport Company Pvt. Ltd., in 2016 B.S. This was again renamed as Nepal Insurance 
Company Ltd in 2048 Bs. Basically; the company was concentrated in non life insurance 
business. Before the establishment of that company there were some branches of Indian 
Insurance companies operating to provide insurance service.
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No one can presume the world without risk. Every person in the modern world is being 
victimized by minor and major accidents. As a result, the loss and damage of life and 
property takes place. To recover the financial loss and damage, insurance is only the best 
option. Insurance has become compulsory in the present world for the recovery of loss and 
damage of the property. ( Koirala : 2012:178)  Nepalese insurance business is focused in 
this article. 

Objectives
a. To study the concept, meaning and importance of insurance.
b. To study the development of insurance business in Nepal.
c. To study the insurance Act, 2049.

Methodology
This article has been prepared with the help of library literature and Google search. So 

it is based on descriptive way and primary authority.

Discussion
Concept and meaning of insurance

Insurance reduces losses from accidents incurred by an individual. In return for a 
specified payment (premium), the insurer undertakes to pay the insured or his beneficiary a 
specified amount of money in the event that the insured suffers loss through the occurrence 
of an event covered by the insurance contract.  By pooling both the financial contributions 
and the risks of a large number of policyholders, the insurer is able to absorb losses much 
more easily than is the uninsured individual. Insurers may offer insurance to any individual 
able to pay, or they may contract with members of a group to offer special rates for group 
insurance. Marine insurance, covering ships and voyages, is the oldest form of insurance; 
it originated in ancient times with loans to ship owners that were repayable only on safe 
completion of a voyage, and it was formalized in medieval Europe.

The recipient of any proceeds from the policy is called the beneficiary. The beneficiary 
can be the insured person or other persons designated by the insured. A contract is considered 
to be insurance if it distributes risk among a large number of persons through an enterprise 
that is engaged primarily in the business of insurance. Warranties or service contracts for 
merchandise, for example, do not constitute insurance. They are not issued by insurance 
companies, and the risk distribution in the transaction is incidental to the purchase of the 
merchandise. Warranties and service contracts are thus exempt from strict insurance laws 
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and regulations.
  

Importance of insurance
Insurance has evolved as a process of safeguarding the interest of people from loss and 

uncertainty. It may be described as a social device to reduce or eliminate risk of loss to life 
and property.  Insurance contributes a lot to the general economic growth of the society by 
provides stability to the functioning of process. The insurance industries develop financial 
institutions and reduce uncertainties by improving financial resources. We may discuss the 
importance of insurance as a followings:

a. Provide safety and security:
Insurance provides financial support and reduces uncertainties in business and human 

life. It provides safety and security against particular event. There is always a fear of sudden 
loss. Insurance provides a cover against any sudden loss. For example, in case of life 
insurance financial assistance is provided to the family of the insured on his death. In case 
of other insurance security is provided against the loss due to fire, marine, accidents etc.

b. Generates financial resources:
Insurance generates funds by collecting premium. These funds are invested in government 

securities and stock. These funds are gainfully employed in industrial development of a 
country for generating more funds and utilized for the economic development of the country. 
Employment opportunities are increased by big investments leading to capital formation.

c. Life insurance encourages savings:
Insurance does not only protect against risks and uncertainties, but also provides an 

investment channel too. Life insurance enables systematic savings due to payment of 
regular premium. Life insurance provides a mode of investment. It develops a habit of 
saving money by paying premium. The insured get the lump sum amount at the maturity of 
the contract. Thus life insurance encourages savings.

d. Promotes economic growth:
Insurance generates significant impact on the economy by mobilizing domestic savings. 

Insurance turns accumulated capital into productive investments. Insurance enables to 
mitigate loss, financial stability and promotes trade and commerce activities those results 
into economic growth and development. Thus, insurance plays a crucial role in sustainable 
growth of an economy.
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e. Medical support:
A medical insurance considered essential in managing risk in health. Anyone can be 

a victim of critical illness unexpectedly. And rising medical expense is of great concern. 
Medical Insurance is one of the insurance policies that cater for different type of health 
risks. The insured gets a medical support in case of medical insurance policy.
f. Spreading of risk:

Insurance facilitates spreading of risk from the insured to the insurer. The basic 
principle of insurance is to spread risk among a large number of people. A large number of 
persons get insurance policies and pay premium to the insurer. Whenever a loss occurs, it is 
compensated out of funds of the insurer.

g. Source of collecting funds:
Large funds are collected by the way of premium. These funds are utilised in the 

industrial development of a country, which accelerates the economic growth. Employment 
opportunities are increased by such big investments. Thus, insurance has become an 
important source of capital formation.

Insurance business in Nepal
a. Before the B. S. 2007

The History of financial system in Nepal began in 1881 with the establishment of 
Tejarath Adda (The National Treasury Office) in initiation of the then Prime Minister 
Ranodweep Singh which was used as the government and public bank and Ministry of 
Finance by Rana rulers. Before this Kumari Chowk Adda was the main treasury office but 
not organized well. Later, in initiation of Nepalese Ambassador to UK, Nepal Bank Limited 
as the first commercial bank, was established in 1937 with technical help of British Indian 
commercial banks. In those days, foreign (mostly Indian) insurance companies met the 
insurance need of Nepal. In eve of Rana Regime, Nepal Insurance and Transport Company 
(named as Nepal Insurance Company later) was established in 1947 by Nepal Bank Ltd. as 
its subsidiary company. It was the only national insurance concern before establishment of 
Rastriya Beema Sansthan (RBS) in 1968.

Insurance is a newly emerging business in Nepal. Therefore, the history of insurance 
business is definitively very short in Nepal. As the first insurance company, Nepal Mal 
Chalani Tatha Bima Company Ltd.was established in 2004 B.S. This insurance company 
can be taken as the first step or milestone of Nepalese insurance history, with authorized 
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capital of five lakhs. It was later converted into Nepal Insurance and Transport Company 
Pvt. Ltd., in 2016 B.S. This was again renamed as Nepal Insurance Company Ltd in 2048 
B.S. Basically; the company was concentrated in non life insurance business. Before the 
establishment of that company there were some branches of Indian Insurance companies 
operating to provide insurance service.

b. After the B. S. 2007 to 2025
As a private insurance company with limited capital, the Nepal Mal Chalani Tatha Bima 

Company Limited was not successful to provide all types of insurance facilities all over 
the country. Foreign large insurance companies were doing well business in Nepal through 
agents. Unite India Insurance, Hindustan General Insurance, Starling Insurance, Ruby 
General Insurance; Oriental Fire insurance had branches in Nepal to provide insurance 
facilities until 2024 B.S..

c. After the B. S. 2025 to 2049
Considering the role of insurance business in the expansion of economic activities and 

alarming outflow of money from the country, the government of Nepal felt the need of large 
and well organized insurance company within the country. Then immediately, the HMG 
established Rastriya Bima Sansthan under the Insurance Act 2025. This insurance company 
is totally financed by the government to provide all types of insurance perils, which is 
essential for economic development. This insurance company has alone provided various 
types of insurance facilities for about 2 decades in Nepal.

After the establishment of RBS, the then main business holder of life portfolio, Life 
Insurance Corporation of India transferred the business to RBS and closed its office in Nepal 
in 1972. None the less, non life companies are in operation till to date. In 1968 Rastriya 
Beema Sansthan (RBS) was established under Company Act, 2024 and was converted into 
Corporation in the following year under Rastriya Beema Sansthan Act, 1969. This is a 
government owned organization even now, and has been operating both life and non-life 
insurance business.(Insurance Act 2049)

d. Main provisions of the insurance Act, 2049
After reestablishment of democracy, Nepal also implemented the policy of privatization 

and economic liberalization and globalization. As the country was following economic 
liberalization, the previous acts were amended and new Insurance Act 2049 was introduced. 
The number of insurance companies in Nepal has been gradually increasing year by year. 
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At present there are 25 insurance companies in Nepal.
The main aim of the Insurance Act, 1992 is to establish Insurance Board to systematize, 

regularize, develop and regulate the Insurance Business in Nepal. At present, policy holders’ 
protection has become main focal point. However, the independence of regulatory body is 
still handicapped by existing law. This is among reasons why the Insurance Act of Nepal 
should be amended in an appropriate manner. The Board consists of; Chairman (CEO) A 
person nominated or designated by Government, Member Representative, Ministry of Law, 
Justice and Parliamentary Affair Member Representative, Ministry of Finance Member A 
person nominated by Government from among the persons having the special knowledge 
in the Insurance Business Member A person nominated by Government from among the 
Insured 

Functions of the Board: 
As per the Insurance Act, 1992 the Functions, Duties and Powers of the Board is as follows:
a. To provide necessary suggestions to the Government of Nepal to frame the Policy 

regarding to systematize, regularize, develop and regulate the Insurance Business.
b. To frame a policy for the investment of the amount received from the insurance and to 

prescribe the priority sectors.
c. To register and renew the Insurer, Insurance Agent, Surveyor and Broker and to cancel 

or cause to cancel such registration.
d. To arbitrate in the dispute arises between the Insurer and the Insured.
e. To make decision on the complaints filed by the Insured against the Insurer regarding to 

the settlement of liability of the Insurance.
f. To issue necessary directives to the Insurer from time to time regarding to the Insurance 

Business.
g. To formulate necessary basis for the protection of interests of the Insured, and
h. To do or cause to do other necessary functions regarding to the Insurance business.

Main Activities of the Board:
Activities of the Insurance Board are directed towards policyholder protection at large 

for the healthy growth of insurance industry. Main activities of the Board can be summarized 
as follows:
i. Regulatory Activities:
a.  Suggest the government on formulation of insurance policy,
b.  Draft insurance Acts & Regulations as per best practice,
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c.  Develop and amend the Insurance related directives.
d.  Develop and amend investment Guidelines for insurers.
e.  Approve the terms and conditions of new products.
f.  Issue and renew the license of Insurers, Surveyors, Insurance Agents and Brokers.

ii. Supervisory Activities:
a.  Off-site inspection.
b.  On-site inspection (full scope and focused).
c.  Formulation of supervisory frame works.
d.  Legal action against Insurers, Surveyors, Insurance Agents and Brokers.
iii. Development Activities:
a.  Public awareness activities,
b.  Human resource development activities (training, workshop, seminar talk programs 

etc)
c.  International relations in insurance through IAIS, ICDC, SAIRF, etc.

iv. Semi-judiciary activities:
a.  To arbitrate the disputes which have arises between the Insurer and the Insured.
b.  To make decision on the complaints filed by the Insured against the Insurer regarding to 

the settlement of liability of the Insurance.

Application to be submitted for the Registration of the Insurer: 
Any national or foreign corporate body desirous to operate an Insurance Business shall 

submit an application to the office of the Board in the format of Schedule -1 along with 
the Insurer registration fees of fifty thousand Rupees for the registration of his name as an 
Insurer. The corporate body submitting an application pursuant to sub-rule (1), shall submit 
other necessary documents which substantiate the following particulars in addition to the 
documents mentioned in sub-section (2) of section 10 of the Act: (Insurance Regulation, 
2049)
a.  The total liability to be assumed by the corporate body while operating the Insurance 

Business is not excess of its total assets.
b.  In the case of a foreign corporate body the evidence that it has adequate assets inside the 

Kingdom of Nepal in its name so as to bear the total liability of the Insurance Business 
to be operated by it within the Kingdom of Nepal.

c.  The Certificate mentioning the name, address and qualifications of  the manager who 
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bears the liability in the capacity of chief, regarding the operation of an Insurance 
Business on behalf of the corporate body.

d.  In the case of a foreign corporate body registered as a foreign Insurer, the Certificate 
received from the empowered authority of the concerned foreign country to operate the 
Insurance Business pursuant to prevailing laws of that country.

 International Relationship
Insurance Board, Nepal is a chartered member of International Association of
Insurance Supervisors' (IAIS); likewise it is a member of Insurance Congress of 

Developing Countries (ICDC), South Asian Insurance Regulators Forum (SAIRF), and 
Asian Insurance Regulator Forum, IAIS-CGAP Joint Working Group on Micro insurance 
etc. It has played an active role in the international organizations and trying to develop the 
standards as IAIS aim.
Issues and Challenges

There is no doubt that operation of Nepalese insurance industry needs to be more 
professional, transparent, competitive, innovative and efficient in order to provide effective 
services to the public in general and policyholders in particular. It is the primary concern 
of the Insurance Board. In this connection, following main issues and challenges are 
perceived. Insurance Board must go together with the criteria fixed by IAIS Insurance 
Core Principles (ICP). It has carried out the self-assessment of Insurance Core Principles, 
taking into account the domestic context, industry, structure and stage of development of 
the financial system and overall macroeconomic conditions.( Aryal:,2014:25)

The result of the assessment has pointed out various areas for improvement. Some of high 
priority areas are as follows; 
a.  To finalize new Insurance Act drafted as per ICPs. 
b.  To draft Insurance Contract Law.
c.  To issue updated insurance accounting standard based upon international best Practices.
d.  Develop standard long-form audit report.  
e.  Develop Actuarial standards for non- life insurers. 
f.  To develop standards for liability valuation of non-life insurer and asset valuation of all 

insurers.  
g.  To formulate the solvency regime.
h.  To formulate Micro Insurance Regulation.

Insurance supervision of Nepal is undergoing mainly on traditional way without 
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considering some of the most essential framework in place. Ultimately it may hamper the 
policyholders' interest and the market. For the purpose, development of professional human 
resources is the major concern of Insurance Board. Government owned insurer (RBS) is 
established under special Act (Rastriya Beema Sansthan Act, 1969) other than general 
Company Act. It is hindering supervisory environment and is also suffering from internal 
problems which is considered as one of the major issues.

Existing position of insurance companies in Nepal
Government Owned - - 1 
Private Sector - 18
Foreign - 3
Joint Venture -3
Total - 25

After above mentioned discussion, we can say that insurance sector of Nepal is growing 
day to day. Now 25 national and international insurance companies are doing their business 
in Nepal. The government of Nepal is makes a provision relating to tax concession of certain 
amount which has paid as a insurance premium. On the other hand third party insurance is 
essential in the Nepal. If you have not third party insurance of your vehicle, you have not 
authority to renewal and payment of tax. Due to this types of unique Nepali legal provisions 
the insurance business of Nepal is making an emerging business. 

Conclusion
Insurance is an economic institution that allows the transfer of financial risk from an 

individual to a pooled group of risks by means of a two-party contract. The insured party 
obtains a specified amount of coverage against an uncertain event for a smaller but certain 
payment. Insurers may offer fixed, species coverage or replacement coverage, which takes 
into account the increased cost of putting the structure back to its original condition

 Insurance is a newly emerging business in Nepal. Therefore, the history of insurance 
business is definitively very short in Nepal. As the first insurance company, Nepal Mal 
Chalani Tatha Bima Company Ltd. was established in 2004 B.S. This insurance company 
can be taken as the first step or milestone of Nepalese insurance history, with authorized 
capital of five lakhs. It was later converted into Nepal Insurance and Transport Company 
Pvt. Ltd., in 2016 B.S. This was again renamed as Nepal Insurance Company Ltd in 2048 
Bs. After the restoration of multiparty system in Nepal the insurance business is growing 
day to day. Now, 25 national and international insurance companies are doing their business 
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in Nepal.  In this way we can say that insurance business in Nepal is making competitive.
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Abstract
Financial environment deals the financial instruments, financial market and financial 
intermediaries. Financial intermediaries facilitate the investors for the transaction of 
financial instruments in financial market therefore without the existence of financial 
instruments there will be no need of any financial market and intermediaries. Looking this 
aspect, the main objective of this study is to analyze the investor's preference towards the 
financial instruments in Nepal in the context of investors of Rupandehi District. To achieve 
the objective qualitative data are taken based on survey method using the structured 
questionnaire. The collected data are presented in tabulation form and analyzed by using 
the descriptive and inferential statistics through the help of SPSS 20 software. Large no. 
of investors having with 26 to 50 years age group are involve in secondary market for the 
transaction of financial instruments and the age of investors does not influence the preference 
of market. Almost of the investors prefer to invest their funds into portfolio assets rather than 
single asset for the purpose of sufficient return and future security. More than fifty percent 
of investors are interested to invest their funds into securities of different companies and 
there is no significant relationship among the investors towards the sector wise preference 
for their investment. The preference of investors towards the nature of financial market is not 
varies but the preferences of investors towards the investment objectives and considerable 
factors for investment decision are not found to be same. 

Keywords
Financial instruments, financial market, financial institutions, investor's preference, 

single and portfolio asset, sector wise investment, investment objectives, considerable 
factors for investment decision
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intermediaries. Financial intermediaries facilitate the investors for the transaction of financial 
instruments in financial market therefore without the existence of financial instruments there 
will be no need of any financial market and intermediaries. Financial instruments can be real 
or virtual documents representing a legal agreement involving any kind of monetary value. 
Equity-based financial instruments represent ownership of an asset. Debt-based financial 
instruments represent a loan made by an investor to the owner of the asset. An investor 
is any person or other entity (such as a firm or mutual fund) who commits capital with 
the expectation of receiving financial returns. Investors utilize investments in order to grow 
their money and/or provide an income during retirement, such as with an annuity. Nepalese 
capital market is one of the slightly growing markets at the current moment. It has grown 
impressively during the recent years in tune with the global financial markets. The Nepalese 
capital market comprises of two segments namely the primary and the secondary market. 
The fresh issue of securities takes place in primary market and trading among investors 
takes place in secondary market. The primary market is the major channel through which the 
savings of the households are mobilized by the companies directly for investment purposes. 
It is the centre stage of the capital market that really boosts industrial and financial activities 
by providing long term funds to the corporate and the government. It infuses new securities, 
adding volume and wider base of securities in the secondary market. The secondary market 
affords liquidity to the investment in securities and reflects the general health of the economy. 

In Nepal, Nepal Stock Exchange has opened investment avenues to the capitalist or 
investors who can investment in varieties of investment securities like in banks, finance 
companies, insurance companies, hotels, hydropower project, manufacturing and trading 
organization. Capital Market is a one of the significant aspect of any financial market. 
Individual investors represent a vital element for the functioning of capital market. The 
most crucial challenge faced by the investors is perhaps in the area of taking investment 
decisions especially to the selection of the companies that gives higher return in the form 
of capital gain or dividend yield. Investors buy shares specifically for income. "What drives 
people toward buying or selling stocks" is the major issues for the researcher that supports 
to analyze the preference behavior of the investors. In Nepal, stock market preference is 
being the issue to be raised as investors focus mostly goes to commercial banks. The daily 
transactions of shares have been highly sensitive to the commercial banks. While looking 
after the view of the investors in terms of investment purpose, they can be further categorized 
into Institutional investors, informed investors, big individual investors, amateur investors 
and absent investors. Essentials of investment refer to why investment, or the need for 
investment, is required. The investment strategy is a plan, which is created to guide an investor 
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to choose the most appropriate investment portfolio that will help him achieve his financial 
goals within a particular period of time. An investment strategy usually involves a set of 
methods, rules and regulations, and is designed according to the exchange or compromise 
of the investor's risks and returns.

Literature Review
Modigliani  and  Miller  (1958)  theory  establishes  that  in  perfect  capital  markets  

(i.e., without  taxes, transaction and bankruptcy costs, asymmetric information) a firm’s 
dividend policy does not affect its value. In this setting, investors can replicate any stream 
of dividend payments through the purchase and sale of appropriate equities. Miller and 
Modigliani (1961) hypothesize that such heterogeneity leads to what they termed a 
“dividend clientele effect”, investors naturally sort into equity holding classes based on 
their dividend payout ratios. According to the dividend clientele hypothesis, firms with 
high (low) dividend payout ratio attract investors with low (high) marginal tax rates. In 
the aggregate an individual’s portfolio dividend yield, i.e., the ratio of dividend income 
to the value of equity holdings should decrease with income. The study of Schmidt and 
Spreng (1996) specially focused that better educated investors have a more extensive 
knowledge structure and are more capable of identifying, locating, and assimilating relevant 
information. Therefore, investors with a higher education level would be able to search using 
sources that require more knowledge, such as books, newspapers or the internet. Moreover, 
investors with higher educational levels may be more realistic about their own ability to 
invest and more open-minded toward professional service providers. Likewise, empirical 
studies have proved that shares (Equities) are one of the best long-term investments in the 
financial market place.  Share  prices  can  go  down  as  well  as  up  so  buying  shares  is  
not  without  risk but over the long term, they can generate good returns. 

Shollapur and Kuchanur (2008) on their study on individual investors in selected 
investment avenues assessed in their research investors strongly agree on the perceptions in 
the case of bank deposits (80%) and life insurance policies (65%). On the other hand (54%) 
disagree on in the case of corporate securities. The perceptual gaps analysis presents certain 
revelations, corporate securities are less preferred; government securities do not provide 
regular and steady income; investment in insurance policies appreciate in values; bank 
deposits require more transaction costs etc. there is a need to help investors develop a right 
perspective of the investment schemes and their attributes. Ramakrishna and Krishnudu 
(2009) in their study on investment behavior of rural investors states that the investment 
culture among the people of a country is an essential prerequisite for capital formation and 
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the faster growth of an economy. Investment culture refers to the attitudes, perceptions 
and willingness of the individuals and institutions in placing their savings in various 
financial assets more popularly known as securities. A study on the investors’ perceptions 
and preferences thus assumes a greater significance in the formulation of policies for the 
development and regulation of security markets in general and protection and promotion of 
small and house-hold investors in particular. The capital market is used as the main vehicle 
to mobilize funds for the economic growth of the country. It performs crucial functions like 
the conversion of savings of the households and institutions into investment, creation of 
financial assets and development of asset-related products. 

The  study  by  Chaturvedi  and  Shruti  (2012)  studied  the  saving  pattern  and  
investment  preferences of individual household in India found out that most investors 
preferred bank deposit as the first choice of investment and next to bank deposits small 
saving schemes constitutes the second choice of investment. With reference to the focusing 
investment pattern in India, the study by Ramprasath and Karthikeyan (2013) has focused  
on  individual  investors’ behavior  towards  selection  of  investments,  states  that  the 
majority of the investors are giving much importance for the factor “safety”. Similarly 
investment avenues such as bank deposits, LIC polices and Bullion has been preferred by 
the individual investors. Similarly the majority of the investors are periodically evaluating 
the performance of their investment avenues. This study specially focuses on identifying the 
choice of investment and the focus of selecting the listed companies with reasons behind the 
selection criteria. On going through the review of literature it is found that there are number 
of factors which affect the investment decisions of an individual and this has added more 
the scope for the research in this area is wide and not conclusive. Rakesh and Shrinivas 
(2013) with their study on individual investment behavior in mutual funds on 400 investors 
covering the categories of Executive & Non-Executives and observed that 185 investors are 
interested in investing in bank sponsored mutual funds because of security and 126 investors 
are interested in investing in institutions because of their returns, remaining 89 investors 
are interested in investing in private sector & joint venture to maximize their returns and to 
hedge against risk. Pokharel (2018) conducted a study on "A survey of investor's preference 
on Nepalese stock market" through survey research design and concluded that investor's 
preference for investment in listed companies of shares was the liquidity and high rate of 
return. Broker's advice was the main influencing factors of investment decision than the 
investor's sole decision.
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Objective of the Study
In relation with investor's preference on stock market this study primarily focused 

on analyzing the investor's preference towards the financial instruments in Nepal. The 
main objective of this study is to analyze the investor's preference towards the financial 
instruments in Nepal in the context of investors of Rupandehi District. This study tries 
to find out and analyze i) Age wise classification of investor, ii) Preference of investor's 
towards the nature of market, iii) Preference of investor's towards the portfolio investment, 
iv) Sector wise preference of investors in Rupandehi District, v) Preference of investor's 
towards the investment objectives and vi)  Preference of investor's towards the considerable 
factors for investment decision.

Methodology Used
This study has applied survey research design and qualitative forms of primary sources 

of data were taken through survey method by using the structured questionnaires. The 
target population of this study was all the investors from Rupandehi District who are 
involve in transaction of financial instruments in NEPSE but this study consider only the 
75 investors. A simple random sample of brokerage firm located in Rupandehi District was 
selected from which 75 individual investors were randomly selected as a sample targeting 
one questionnaire to each. Out of 75 distributed questionnaires only 60 respondents from 
Rupandehi District were responded their opinions about the preference towards the different 
aspects of financial instruments. To find out the results and draw the conclusion from study, 
collected data were presented in tabulation form and then analyzed by using the descriptive 
and inferential statistics through the help of SPSS 20 software. Under the descriptive 
statistics frequencies, percentage and mean values were determined and analyzed. Similarly 
Chi square test under inferential statistics were determined and analyzed to test whether 
there is significant difference or not about the perception among the investors. 

Analysis and Results
To achieve the objective of this study, qualitative data gathering from survey method 

are presented and analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics through SPSS 20 
software. 
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The above table represents the age wise frequency distribution of investors. Out of 6o 
respondents, majority of investors (26 i.e. 41.70%) are having 26 to 50 years age group 
following by (18 i.e. 30.00%) investors are having above 50 years age group and (17 i.e. 
28.30%) investors are having below 25 years age group. From this it can be concluded that 
most of the investors from middle age group having with 26 to 50 years are involved in 
transaction of financial instruments in Rupandehi District. 

The above table represents the investor's preference towards the financial market for 
the transaction of financial instruments including with the age wise frequency distribution. 
Out of 60 respondents, (25 i.e. 41.67%) investors prefer primary market to buy the financial 
instruments, (19 i.e. 31.67%) investors prefer secondary market and (16 i.e. 26.67%) 
investors prefer both primary and secondary market for the transaction of financial 
instruments in Rupandehi District. Analyzing the above result, most of the investors prefer 
secondary market for the transaction of financial instruments. By analyzing the chi square 
test at chi square value of 6.100, P value (0.192) > 0.05 (Value of significance level) 
therefore there is no significant relationship among the preference of investors towards the 
nature of financial market.
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The above table states that the investor's preference towards the investment portfolio 
including with the age wise frequency distribution. Out of 60 respondents, (15 i.e. 25%) 
investors prefer to invest their funds only into single assets, (30 i.e. 50%) investors prefer 
to invest their funds into portfolio among 1 to 5 assets and (15 i.e. 25%) investors prefer to 
invest their funds into portfolio with more than 5 assets in Rupandehi District. Analyzing 
the above result, most of the investors are found investing in portfolio assets rather single 
asset. By analyzing the chi square test at chi square value of 6.280, P value (0.179) > 
0.05 (Value of significance level) therefore there is no significant relationship among the 
preference of investors towards the portfolio investment.

The above table reveals the sector wise preference of investors. Among the 60 respondents, 
(30 i.e. 50%) investors prefer to invest their funds into securities of different companies, (16 
i.e. 26.67%) investors prefer to invest their funds into bank and financial institutions, (8 i.e. 
13.33%) investors prefer to invest their funds into industrial and commercial enterprises and 
(6 i.e. 10%) investors prefer to invest their funds into hydropower companies in Rupandehi 
District. Analyzing the above result, most of the investors are interested to invest their funds 
into securities of different companies. By analyzing the chi square test at chi square value of 
9.813, P value (0.133) > 0.05 (Value of significance level) therefore there is no significant 
relationship among the investors towards the sector wise preference for their investment.
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The above table reveals that the investor's preference towards the investment objectives 
with the age wise frequency distribution. Out of 60 respondents, (20 i.e. 33.33%) investors 
prefer to invest their funds for the purpose of sufficient return, (16 i.e. 26.67%) investors 
prefer to invest their funds for the purpose of future security and (12 i.e. 20% of each) 
investors prefer to invest their funds for the purpose of social prestige and multi-purpose 
in Rupandehi District. Analyzing the above result, most of the investors are interested to 
invest their funds for the purpose of sufficient return and future security. By analyzing the 
chi square test at chi square value of 14.059, P value (0.029) < 0.05 (Value of significance 
level) therefore there is significant relationship among the preference of investors towards 
the investment objectives.

The above table state that the investor's preference towards the considerable factor that 
may influence the investment decision. Out of 60 respondents, (20 i.e. 33.33%) investors 
consider the various factors to take the invest decision, (15 i.e. 25%) investors consider the 
risk, return and liquidity, (14 i.e. 23.33%) investors consider the market rumors and (14 i.e. 
18.33%) investors consider the financial performance of companies in Rupandehi District. 
Analyzing the above result, preference of investors towards the considerable factors seems 
to be varies. By analyzing the chi square test at chi square value of 13.598, P value (0.034) 
< 0.05 (Value of significance level) therefore there is significant relationship among the 
preference of investors towards the considerable factors for investment decision.

Conclusion 
After conducting the study about the investor's preference towards the financial 

instruments in Nepal in context of investors of Rupandehi District, researcher concluded 
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that large no. of investors having with 26 to 50 years age group are involved in secondary 
market for the transaction of financial instruments and the age of investors does not influence 
the preference of market. Similarly almost of the investors prefer to invest their funds into 
portfolio assets rather than single asset for the purpose of sufficient return and future security 
and more than fifty percent of investors are interested to invest their funds into securities of 
different companies and there is no significant relationship among the investors towards the 
sector wise preference for their investment. The preference of investors towards the nature 
of financial market is not varies but the preferences of investors towards the investment 
objectives and considerable factors for investment decision are not found to be same. From 
the above conclusion, it is recommended that the investors should encourage and aware to 
make the investment in financial instruments of different companies. Government policies 
should be incorporated to create and diversify the wide area of market for the transaction 
of financial instruments.
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Abstract
Cooperatives are a voluntary association in which all of the members aim to fulfill the group 
desire by their collaborative efforts. This article is related to the member's satisfaction 
in cooperatives of Tansen municiplity aims to analyze the members' satisfaction in 
coorporative services as well as exploring the relationship of working team, coorporative 
norms, member's stability, working efficiency and behaiviours of staffs. To fullfill these 
objectives, primary questions were asked to the members of different cooperatives based 
on likert scale. To collect the data, convenience sampling technique was used in different 
categories of members like age wise, qualification wise and profession wise.  To analyze 
the data descriptive as well as analytical research design was adopted. From this research, 
the researcher came to the conclusion that most of the members satisfy from cooperatives 
in terms of services provided by it.

Keywords: cooperative, satisfaction, services, norms, working efficiency 

Introduction
Cooperative is "an autonomous association of persons united voluntarily to meet their 

common goals.
 It is the association of members in which all of the tasks related to it is performed and 

controled by the members. The main objective of establishing the cooperative is to growth 
the economic condition of the members. For that cooperative collect the required fund by 
collecting it from members regularly and equally. All the members of cooperative have 
equal responsibility not only in contributing the capital as well as its installment but also 
receiving benefits from it.

International Cooperative Alliance (ICA 1995) defines cooperative as “an autonomous 
association of persons united voluntarily to meet their common economic, social and 
cultural needs and aspirations through a jointly owned and democratically controlled 
enterprise”. While these definition and principles of cooperatives are widely accepted, it 
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doesn’t necessarily capture the diversity and the variety of the cooperative movements that 
have emerged spontaneously in various contexts. The core principles of cooperatives are 
voluntary and open membership, democratic member control and local ownership, economic 
participation on the basis of membership rather than size of investment, autonomy and 
independence, member-based, cooperation, commitment to community (Birchall, 2004). 

Cooperative movement has emerged simultaneously with the industrialization as a 
means to improve the living conditions of the workers. The Rochdale consumer cooperative 
is usually referred as “the founding mother of the modern cooperative movement” 
(Develtere 1992). ILO (1966) defines the cooperative as “an association of persons… who 
have voluntarily joined together to achieve a common economic end through the formation 
of a democratically controlled business organization,

Nepal has a long cultural tradition of informal community based co-operatives including 
savings and credit associations popularly known as dhikuti, and grain savings and labour 
savings systems known as Parma and dharma bhakari. Similarly, Guthi provided a forum 
to work together for smoothly running different socio cultural practices. Many of these 
traditional systems of cooperation are still functioning in the rural areas of Nepal.

The first Co-operative Act was enacted by the government in 1960, which was followed 
by the Agricultural Co-operative Act (Sajha Sahakari). In 1963, the capital of savings and 
credit cooperative societies were converted into a Cooperative Bank in 1963, and in 1968 
it was also converted into the Agricultural Development Bank of Nepal (ADBN). After 5 
years the ADBN returned management back to the government and in 1975 the Cooperative 
Act was amended again.

Beginning in the 1980s a new generation of community based savings and credit groups 
began to emerge in Nepal. The Cooperative Act was amended for the third time to give 
the Government more control. By this time the Savings and Credit movement had spread 
throughout the country and the need for an apex coordinating body was evident. In August 
16, 1988, the Nepal Federation of Savings and Credit Cooperative Union (NEFSCUN) was 
formed.

After the restoration of the democratic government enacted the Co-operative Act and 
the Co-operative Regulations. The new Cooperative Act permitted the establishment of a 
three tiered co-operative system, and provides a legal base both for the establishment of 
co-operative societies/unions/federations and application of co-operative values, norms and 
principles into practice. At present, the Department of Co-operatives is working under the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Co-operatives.

Today, the Interim Constitution of Nepal has considered the co-operative sector as one 
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of the three pillars for national development. The major types of co-operative societies 
operating in Nepal are Saving and Credit, Multipurpose, Dairy, Agriculture, Fruits and 
Vegetables, Bee Keeping, Tea, Coffee, Consumers, Science and Technology, and Energy. 
It is believed that some 5 million people are already affiliated in approximately 32,500 
cooperatives and more than 57,894 people are employed directly in Cooperative business. 
(2016, Department of Cooperatives)

In co-operative society, the members' satisfaction of their operations is measured by 
building trust and good relations with members. Good relations and trust with members play 
a vital role in the operation of co-operative services. Saving and credit co-operative services 
are service oriented financial institutions by the financial legislation of Nepal Cooperative 
Department which serves more than 10 million people of Nepal (Sthapit, 2008). Therefore, 
saving and credit co-operatives can be regarded as beneficial organizations for the nation 
and a motivation for the research. 

Co-operative institutions across the globe have recognized the importance of member 
satisfaction and of developing and maintaining enduring relationship with their members 
as two crucial parameters leading to increased business profits. Member dissatisfaction 
is still the major reason of co-operative members’ switch to other co-operatives. This 
dissatisfaction could be because of a variety of reasons. Customer/Member satisfaction 
is the key to long term success of any organization. Keeping the importance of member 
satisfaction in mind, co-operatives need to maintain stable and close relationships with their 
members. Member satisfaction with regard co-operative society for loan is money given to 
somebody for a specific period.

The future of cooperatives in Nepal is very bright and this can be supported by the 
fact that currently there are a total of about 32,500 cooperatives across the country, 291 
Cooperative in Palpa, more than 50 co-operatives in Tansen and more than 2 million people 
are directly or indirectly involved in the sector which is far better than the numbers in the 
previous decades, also the involvement is increasing day by day. Thus, we can conclude 
that the future of cooperatives is definitely bright. 

Objective of the Study 
Member satisfaction is the most critical factor in co-operative services because members 

demand a high quality services and if they are unsatisfied, then it is easy for them to move 
away to another site and leave that organization forever. Thus, it has become essential needs 
for the Co-operative services to know the member’s requirements for satisfactory level. So 
this paper consists of the following objective from which a cooperative would get to know 
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about satisfaction level of member.
To analyze the member satisfactions in cooperative services in Tansen Municipality.

 Rational of the Study 
This paper is helpful to understand the satisfaction level of members from cooperative 

services of Tansen Municipality. Member satisfaction with regard co-operative significantly 
contributes to improve the satisfaction as well as the overall co-operative by the best 
utilization of resources. Member satisfaction with co-operative is the heart of management. 
This paper will help to different cooperatives working in different sectors to formulate new 
policies and provide emerging services to the members 

Methodology 
The study is mainly based on primary sources of data. Descriptive statistical methods 

have been applied to analyze the study. The sample size of the study was 279 and data 
was collected from these sample units by using convenience sampling techniques. Besides 
that books, journals, reports published by cooperatives agencies and articles are the main 
sources of data. This research tries to analyze different views and qualitative concepts about 
the member's satisfaction in cooperatives.

Result and Discussions
The study examined the members' satisfaction in cooperative of Tansen Municipality. 

In order to have deeper insights in the study to meet the predermined objective descriptive 
statistics like mean and standard deviation for the variables has been determined which 
have been reflected in the following table 1.

Table No. 1
Descriptive Statistics
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It is evident from the above table no. 4.5 that the mean value of Collective system 
of saving is 4.17. Hence, it is inferred that the member of cooperatives are very satisfied 
with collective system of saving. Similarly, the mean value for Social Responsibility of 
Cooperative is 3.39. Hence, it is inferred that the members are positive towards Social 
Responsibility of Cooperative. Moreover, mean value of refund system of saving is 3.72. It’s 
inferred that member is more satisfied with refund system of saving. Further, mean value of 
interest rate on deposit is 3.20 and interest rate on credit is 3.43. Hence it is also shows that 
member was not fully satisfied with cooperative’s saving and loan interest rate. Similarly, 
the mean value for valued of customer is 3.43 and it is shows that an extra facility for 
retained member is nominally satisfied. The mean value of protection is 3.53 and its shows 
that member were satisfy with self deposit situation of cooperative.

Source: Survey, 2018
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The mean value of operational efficiency is 3.36. It shows that member is not fully 
satisfied with cooperatives staffs & BOD. Similarly the mean value for word of mouth is 
3.70. Hence, it is inferred that the Relationship regards with Member is positive with sign 
of growth. Moreover, mean value of quality service is 3.38. Hence, it shows that members 
are minimum satisfied with Fast Service & Transparency in Transaction.

The study examined the member's satisfaction in cooperative of Tansen Municipality. 
In order to have deeper insights in the study to meet the predermined objective inferential 
statistics like coreleation,and anova test for the different variables has been determined 
which have been addressed as follows:

Tabel - 2
Satisfaction for Working Team

The regression coefficient of Working Team is 0.264. It shows unit change in Working 
Team causes 0.264 unit positive changes in overall satisfaction.

R2= 0.70 which indicates that almost 70.0% of the variability in overall satisfaction is 
explained by the independent variable (Working Team).

The p value as shown in the above ANOVA table is less than 0.05 which means the 
model is statistically at 5% level of significance. This proves that the alternative hypothesis 
H1: The level of member satisfaction will increase if there is an effective working team in 
cooperatives is accepted.

 Satisfaction for Co-operatives Norms 
This section analyzes the perception of members on the co-operatives norms: Member 

service department promptly and efficiently respond to needs and co-operative card functions 
well in every withdraw machine and shops and don’t find any delay in cash withdrawn by 
the co-operative in decisions of co-operative official.

Tabel - 3
Satisfaction for Co-operatives Norms
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The regression coefficient of co-operatives norms is 0.711. It shows unit change in 
co-operatives norms causes 0.711 unit positive changes in overall satisfaction.

R2= 0.751 which indicates that almost 75.10 % of the variability in overall satisfaction 
is explained by the independent variable i. e. (Co-operatives norms).

The p value as shown in the above ANOVA table is less than 0.05 which means the 
model is statistically at 5% level of significance. This proves that the alternative hypothesis 
H2: The level of member satisfaction will increase if cooperatives follow qualitative norms 
is accepted.

Satisfaction for Member Stability 
For any members, information related to co-operative is very important. When the 

documents related to co-operative: laws, by-laws, manuals, brochures, guidelines, circulars 
are clear and concise, many of the members do not require support from others, e.g. I don’t 
find the fake currency notes from my co-operative. 

Tabel - 4
Satisfaction for Member Stability

The regression coefficient of Member Stability is 0.812. It shows unit change in Member 
Stability causes 0.812 unit positive changes in overall satisfaction.

R2= 0.66 which indicates that almost 66.0% of the variability in overall satisfaction is 
explained by the independent variable (Member Stability).

The p value as shown in the above ANOVA table is less than 0.05 which means the model 
is statistically at 5% level of significance. This proves that the alternative hypothesis H3: 
The level of member satisfaction will increase if cooperatives consider member retention 
key of their member is accepted.

Satisfaction for Working Efficiency & Behaviors of Staffs
In order to assess the level of satisfaction of the respondents on Working Efficiency & 

Behaviors of Staffs, three questions were included in the questionnaire on Ease in locating 
and contacting appropriate persons in offices, Response of co-operative officials to problems 
and General attitude of officials towards solving members’ problems. 
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Table - 5
Satisfaction for Working Efficiency & Behaviors of Staffs

The regression coefficient of Working Efficiency & Behaviors of Staffs is 0.707. It 
shows unit change in Working Efficiency & Behaviors of Staffs causes 0.707 unit positive 
changes in overall satisfaction.

R2= 0.773 which indicates that almost 77.30% of the variability in overall satisfaction 
is explained by the independent variable I. e. (Working Efficiency & Behaviors of Staffs).

The p value as shown in the above ANOVA table is less than 0.05 which means the 
model is statistically at 5% level of significance. This proves that the alternative hypothesis 
H4: The level of member satisfaction will increase if cooperatives staffs & BOD will 
provide positive response to their member is accepted.

Satisfaction for Coops System for Growth
Another important factor that affects member’s decision is the Coops System for 

Growth provided by the co-operative. 
Table - 6

Satisfaction for Coops System for Growth

The regression coefficient of Coops System for Growth is 0.868. It shows unit change 
in Coops System for Growth causes 0.0868 unit positive changes in overall satisfaction.

R2= 0.630 which indicates that almost 63.0 % of the variability in overall satisfaction is 
explained by the independent variable i. e. (Coops System for Growth).

The p value as shown in the above ANOVA table is less than 0.05 which means the 
model is statistically at 5% level of significance. This proves that the H5: The level of 
member satisfaction will increase if growth scenario & qualitative services facilities are 
available for a member in the cooperatives is accepted.
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Satisfaction for Ethical Decision Making in Coops 
Another important factor that affects member’s decision is the Ethical Decision 

Making in Coops provided by the co-operative. It is reasonable for members to expect the 
co-operative to be accessible and provide friendly service. 

Table - 7
Satisfaction for Ethical Decision Making in Coops

The regression coefficient of space is 0.857. It shows unit change in Ethical Decision 
Making in Coops causes 0.857 unit positive changes in overall satisfaction.

R2= 0.804 which indicates that almost 80.4% of the variability in overall satisfaction 
is explained by the independent variable i. e. (Ethical Decision Making in Coops).The p 
value as shown in the above ANOVA table is less than 0.05 which means the model is 
statistically at 5% level of significance. This proves that the alternative H6: The level of 
member satisfaction will increase if member feels that easy refund system of their deposit 
facilities is available in the cooperatives is accepted

Conclusion
The research was based on the member’s satisfaction of co-operatives of Tansen 

Municipality and the development plans of the co-operatives. The article provided the 
outcomes on the possible ways and solutions to increase the number of members in 
the co-operatives and recommended ways for the co-operatives further promotion and 
development. The interview and survey conducted during the research process revealed 
the co-operatives operational activities and the members´ needs and wants from the 
co-operatives. The interview conducted with the chairman exposed the pull and push factors 
of saving and credit co-operative limited. 

The main objectives of this research determines the satisfaction level of respondents 
pertaining to Working Team, Co-operatives norms, Member Stability, Working Efficiency 
& Behaviors of Staffs, Coops System for Growth and Ethical Decision Making in Coops. 
Collective behavior and Working Team are highly satisfied. All together about 71.96% are 
minimally satisfied and 28.04% of the respondents were unsatisfied.
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Abstract
It aims at finding effectiveness of pictures in teaching short story writing and to analyze 
them for carrying out the research. The thirty students of grade ten were taken for sample 
population. A pre-test was administered before using pictures in teaching short story writing 
and a post test was administered after using picture, in teaching short story writing. The 
tools for the data collection were the pre-test and the post test. The total score, average 
marks and percentage have been used to analyze the data.  These data have been shown in 
the tables and graphs. It has been found that the poor physical facilities, lack of teaching 
materials, weak background of English and medium of instruction were the main problems 
of writing short stories.

Key Words :short stories, pictures, holistic-comparison, ethnic-based, productive skill

Introduction
Short story writing is asked in SEE examination which carries six percent of the total 

marks. The exercises and activities of short story are not included in the textbook of 
secondary level, though it is found in secondary English curriculum. Most of the teachers 
do not consult curriculum, teacher’s guide, practice book and reference books. Moreover, 
they do not use pictures while teaching short story, condolence, letter of sympathy, letter of 
congratulation and news article. So the students are weak in short story writing. Thus the 
researcher has chosen the topic with new materials and appropriate methods.  

Language consists of different skills viz. listening, speaking, reading, and writing. 
Among them, listening and reading are receptive skills and speaking and writing are 
productive skills. Writing is regarded as the visual representation of speech, thought and 
feeling. It is an activity by which we communicate with one another and transmit our 
cultures, ideas and thoughts from one generation to another generation. It provides us a 
chance to acquire other’s ideas, feelings, and thoughts. Among four skills, writing is the 
output of listening, speaking and reading. A simple way to understand the process involved 
in writing is to remember acronym provided by Aslam (2008, p.118) is given below;

Writing Short Stories Through Pictures

Shiva Kumar Gyawali
Lecturer, Facutly of Education
Member,  Research Management Cell (RMC)
Siddhartha Gautam Buddha Campus, Butwal
Email: shivakg1977@gmail.com

(A case of Sunawal Municipality)
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Coder
• C =Collecting ideas
• O=Organizing 
• D=Drafting
• E =Editing
• R =Redrafting     

Aslam presents the nine features of effective writing through the following diagram.
 

Stages in Development of Writing:
To be able to write in the foreign language, the students must be trained systematically 

through different stages. Rivers, (1968, p. 245) has suggested the five stages of writing 
which help the students to write in the foreign language effectively. The five stages are as 
follows:

i. Copying
ii. Reproduction
iii. Recombination
iv. Guided composition
 v. Free composition

I. Copying: Copying is known as transcription. In this stage, the teacher writes letters, 
words and sentences on the board and students copy them. This consolidates the structural 
knowledge as well as the knowledge of spelling of them.  The regular copying is monotonous 

 

Effective 

Writing 

Ideas 
Content 

Relevance Clarity 

Audience 

Vocabulary 

Purpose 

Organization 

Syntax 

Sentence structure 
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Mechanics 
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and boring but the teacher can bring creativity to it. This stage is called foundation of later 
stages. It can be applied in primary level in language teaching.

ii. Reproduction: This is the second stage of teaching writing. In this stage, the students 
write letters, words and sentences without copying. They are asked to read at first, and then 
they close books and write what they remember. For example: students copy out a given 
passage that is unpunctuated, and supply the punctuation.

iii. Recombination: In this stage, learners are motivated to write with minor adoption. They 
practise different structures and substitution. They practise different types of grammar, e.g. 
voice change, speech change, and transformation of questions or negation. For example,
Change the following sentences as indicated:

a. He drinks milk.( into negative)
b. They played games.(into passive)
c. He visited Lumbini. (into where question)
d. It is raining now ……….? (into tag question)

iv. Guided writing: This is the fourth stage on which the teacher guides the learners to 
write composition. In this stage, the learner's writing is not totally controlled but is guided 
in some ways.  Only the content or message is controlled but the learners are free to choose 
their own vocabulary and structure. The teacher can present outlines, clues, topic or series 
of pictures and the students are asked to write paragraph. In this stage, short story, news 
story, and paragraph writing can be taught. For examples, 

a) Write a short story using the following outline.
A silly ass ......... fond of lion's skin ......... thinks to have fun .......... wears it........starts to 

frighten people ........people afraid ....... people shut up in houses ......... the ass be mightily 
pleased .......... a bold and fearless villager fight with .......e skin slips off ......... villagers now 
recognizes and kills .........

(Moral: Do not pretend to be what you are not.)

b) Write news story using the following clues.
Bus accident ………collided with truck .......... 20 passengers killed .......... 10 

injured .......... some passengers are hospitalized........driver in custody.

c) Write a paragraph about 'Rivers in Nepal' by using the following clues.
Introduction .......... advantages of river........disadvantages ......... conclusion.

v. Free composition: This is the final stage of writing skill. Because of the knowledge 
the students have achieved in the previous stage, they are free to choose topics, sentences, 
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words for their writing. There are usually no restrictions on the length of composition and 
they are free to think and supply their ideas. Rivers says "the composition stage provides 
the teacher and student with the opportunity to identify persist areas of misunderstanding 
on an individual basis, so that remedial practice may be undertaken where necessary.” Free 
composition needs feedback because of its complexity. In communicative writing tasks, 
students are encouraged to behave like writers in real life who have a purpose in writing for 
intended readers. The teacher may provide with context in which they select appropriate 
content, language and level of formality.    It is not suitable in lower classes but it can be 
used in secondary or campus level. In this stage the students can write;

a. Paragraphing 
b. Narrative writing 
c. Descriptive writing
d. Dialogue writing 
e. Essay writing 
f. Report writing 
g. Letter writing 
h. Story writing 

Examples of free composition are given as follows;
a. Write a letter to your pen friend describing about your home town. 
b. Write a short story on “The Tortoise and the Hare” in 150 words.
c. Write an essay on ‘My country’.
d. Write the dialogue between a receptionist and a tourist at hotel.
e. Write a report on pollution in your home town.   

Short Story
Story refers to a description of events and people that the writer or speaker has invented 

in order to entertain people. A short story is a form of short fictional narrative prose. Short 
stories tend to be more concise and to the point than novellas and novels. Because of their 
brevity, successful short stories rely on literary devices such as character, plot, theme; 
language and insight to a greater extent than long form fiction. Some definitions of short 
story given by different scholars are as follows:

A  brief piece of fiction that is more pointed and more economically detailed as to 
character, situation and plot than a novel, published collections of short stories –whether 
by one or several authors- often revolve around a single theme, express related outlooks, 
comprise variations within a genre Bhandari (2000, p. 21).
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Lazar defines short story in the following points.
• It is a work of fiction, so it involves the imagination.
• A short story tells one event in a very concentrated way. 
• It’s about people who don’t really exist.
• It describes something at a moment of crisis.
• It has a plot and characters that are somehow connected with each other. Lazar (1993, p. 73). 

“The literary form short story is usually defined as a brief fictional prose narrative, often 
involving one connected episode” Charters (1995, p. 3).

“ The short story differs from the anecdote- the unelaborated narration of a single 
incident- in that like novel, it organizes the action thought and interaction of its characters 
into the artful pattern of plot” Abrams (1993, p. 193).

 Considering the above views, writing short story is a prose which has single theme with 
various subject matter i.e. love, conflict, violence, divorce, gender, class and social issues. 
It is different from anecdote because it has a single incident. It is similar with novel because 
it organizes the action, thought and interaction of its characters into the artful pattern of 
plot. Its elements are similar to novel’s elements viz setting, characters, plot, theme, point 
of view, conflict. The story may be humorous, satirical and serious. It may be historical, 
tragic or comic. 

Significance of the Study
This research work provides the information about the use and effectiveness of pictures 

in teaching short story writing at secondary level. Secondary level language teachers, 
curriculum designers, text book writers and university students will be benefited in carrying 
out any researches related to this study. Besides, the people who are interested in the field 
of ELT can also achieve information from the study.

Methodology
The study was aimed at finding out the effectiveness of pictures in teaching short story 

writing. For this purpose, the researcher adopted the following processes. The students of 
grade ten of Jyoti Higher Secondary School Sunwal-7 were the study population. Thirty 
students were selected for purposive sampling.  Out of 30 students, 15 students were boys 
and 15 students were girls. The pre-test was administered before the actual classroom. The 
primary data for the study were collected by administering a pre-test. The students were 
taught for twenty five days: a lesson a day. The pictures related to stories were produced to 
benefit the learners for story writing. The same test, without any changes, was administered 
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as post-test. Answer copies of both tests were checked by the researcher and their marks 
were used as primary data. The secondary source of data such as related books, English 
practice books of class ten, English curriculum of secondary level, dictionaries, authentic 
ELT books, linguistics, journals, internet and unpublished thesis were consulted in order to 
accomplish the research work. 

Tools for Data collection
The major tools are written test items. The types of questions are free and guided i.e. 

Write the short story with the help of the following clues. 
a.  A hungry fox ……. search food ………. see ripe grape on a tree ………. thinks of 

satisfying hunger…. jumps again and again …….. can't reach the grapes ….. gives up 
attempt ….. goes away saying the grapes are sour ……. moral. Uparkoti (2012) 

b.   Look at the pictures and write the story about 'Thirsty Crow'. 

c.   Write a short story on "An Old Farmer and his Lazy Sons". 
These test items have been judged by using the following criteria of mark scheme.

 

 Analyisi and Interpretation 
This chapter consists of analysis and interpretation of data. The main objective of this 

study was to find out the effectiveness of using pictures in teaching short story writing at the 
secondary level. The data have been analyzed under the following headings. 

i. Item-based Comparison 
ii. Holistic Comparison 
iii. Sex-wise Comparison 
iv. Ethnic-based Comparison 
In comparison, the difference between the average scores of the pre-test and the post 

test are computed. If it is higher than 0.5, it shows the progress of the groups. 
 Item-wise Comparison 
While testing the pre test, the researcher checked the title, organization of paragraph 

and ideas, spellings, punctuation, grammar, syntax, title and moral education of the story. 

Criteria Marks
Organization of story 1
Subject matter/content 2
Correct language 2
Title/moral 1
Total 6
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The table below shows the marks obtained in the pre-test conducted to thirty students. The 
outcomes of the test are analyzed on the basis of marking scheme developed by SEE board 
of Nepal. The score achieved by the 30 students in the pre-test is presented in table below: 

Table No. 1
Item- wise Comparison of Pre-test

The above table shows that the thirty students could write the appropriate title of the 
given story and secured 100 percent mark in the category of title. Similarly, they secured 40 
percent mark in the category of organization, 49.16 percent marks in the category content, 
and 25 percent mark in the category of correctness of language and 16.66 percent mark in 
the category of moral education. The learners secured the lowest percentage in the category 
of moral education because it has to be created without outline. In whole, the learners 
achieved 41.11 percent i.e. 74 score out of 180 score. The table proves that they are weak 
in story writing. Except the category of title, they scored below 50 percent mark. The result 
shows the need of appropriate teaching methods and materials for drastic change.

The score achieved by the same 30 students in the post test is presented in the table 
below:
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Table No. 2
Item- wise Comparison of Post-test

The above table shows that all the students could write appropriate title of the given 
story and moral education of the story and secured 100 percent mark. They secured 55 
percent mark in the category of organization, 86.66 percent mark in the category of content 
and 54.16 percent mark in the category of correctness of language. In whole, they achieved 
72.77 percent mark i.e. 131 score out of 180. Here, they had scored 41.11 percent mark in 
the pre-test and they scored 72.77 percent mark in the post-test. The increment was 31.66 
percent mark. Thus the use of pictures in teaching short story writing is highly effective.                                                                                                                          

The Item based Comparison is shown in the following graph.
Figure No. 1

Item- wise Comparison
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The above graph shows that the 30 students have scored 100 percent mark in the title in 
both the pre-test and the post- test. The scores of the pre-test and the post test in the category 
of organization are 40 and 55 percent marks respectively. The increment mark is 15 percent. 
The scores of the pre-test and the post- test in the category of content are 49.16 and 86.66 
percent marks respectively. They increased their scores by 37.5 percent. The scores of the 
pre-test and the post-test in the category of correctness are 25 and 54.16 percent marks 
respectively. The difference score is 29.16 percent. They have scored 16.66 and 100 percent 
marks in the pre-test and the post-test respectively in the category of moral. Except title, the 
effect of the pictures was positive because the students have increased their marks. 

Table No. 3
Holistic Comparison of Average Scores

The above table shows that the 30 students achieved 74 marks in pre- test and 131 mark 
in post- test. The average mark was 2.46 in pre- test and 4.36 in post- test. They increased 
their average mark by 1.9. Thus the above table proves that pictures are essential materials 
in teaching short story writing.

Table No. 4
Sex- wise Comparison

 The above table shows that the boys achieved 2.53 and 4.33 average marks in the 
pre-test and the post- test respectively. Their increment was 1.8 average marks. The girls 
achieved 2.4 and 4.44 average marks in the pretest and the post test respectively. Their 
increment was 2.04 average marks. The girls’ increment in average mark is higher than the 
boys’ increment in average mark. The table proves that both the boys and the girls groups 
increased their scores in the post test. Thus the use of pictures become effective in teaching 
short story writing. 
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Figure No. 2
Ethnic Comparison

Thirty students were involved in the tests. Among them 15 students were Janjati, 3 
students were Dalit and 12 were others. The figure shows that the Janajati students scored 
2.46 average marks in the pre-test and 4.56 average marks in post test and their increment is 
2.1 in average mark. The Dalit students scored 2.33 average marks in the pre-test and 4.16 
average mark in the post -test. They increased 1.83 average marks. The others scored 2.5 
and 4.16 average marks in the pre-test and the post test respectively. The increment was 1.6 
in average mark. The figure shows that the Other students scored the highest mark in the 
pre-test but in the post-test, the Janajati students scored the highest average mark. All ethnic 
groups achieved higher average mark in the post-test than in the pre-test which proves that 
the use of pictures in teaching short story writing is more effective. 

Findings and Conclusion
In holistic comparison, the students achieved 74 marks out of 180 and its percent is 

41.11 in the pre-test while they achieved 131 marks out of 180 and its percent is 72.77 
in the post test. The students’ increment is 31.66 percent in the post test. This fact shows 
that the students have made remarkable progress after using pictures. The average mark 
2.46 in the pre-test and the average mark4.36 in the post-test show the learners’ increment. 
Hence the teaching short story writing through pictures for the secondary level is very 
much impressive. In sex wise comparison, the boys increased 1.8 average marks in the post 
test and the girls increased 2.04 average marks in the post test. Hence, the teaching short 

Ethnic Based Comparison
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story through pictures for the boys and the girls is quite effective. In ethnic comparison, 
the Janjati students achieved 2.46 and 4.56 average marks in the pre-test and the post test 
respectively. The Dalit students achieved 2.33 and 4.16 average marks in the pre-test and the 
post test. The Other students achieved 2.5 and 4.6 average marks in the pre-test and the post 
test respectively. All ethnic groups progressed in writing short story after using the pictures. 
Most of the students were found weak in the correctness of language i.e. they scored 25% 
and 54.16% marks in the pre-test and the post test respectively. But they increased their 
marks in the post-test. The increment of moral lesson was found the highest in the post-test. 
Thus the students did far better after using the pictures.

The English language teachers should use pictures as well as visual aids while 
teaching short story writing. The researcher recommends the use of pictures in teaching 
short story writing to minimize the use of L1. The teachers should be provided with the 
adequate training and regular workshops in dealing with writing short story which may 
bring effectiveness and uniformity in teaching and learning process.The teacher should 
motivate female students to participate in the class and provide regular feedback for their 
improvement. The teachers should pay more attention in the correctness while teaching 
short story writing i.e. help the students on punctuation and grammar such as capitalization, 
comma, full stop, tense, as well as concord. Activities and exercises of short story writing 
with pictures should be included in secondary English textbooks. The syllabus designers, 
textbook writers, methodologists and teachers will be benefitted by this study.
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Abstract
Autobiography of a Yogi, written by an Indian sage, Paramhansa Yogananda,   is an account 
of the writer’s journey to self realization. Born in a Bengal family blessed with saintly nature, 
Yogananda spends his early days visiting various saints and spiritual minded scientists of 
India rather than pursuing formal education seriously. After meeting his Master, Shree 
Yukteshwor , he is initiated into kriya yoga  and is  entered swami order. Subsequently, he 
founds a yoga school in Ranchi and visits a Bengali- Indian poet,   Rabindranath Tagore; 
a great statesman, Mahatma Gandhi; a horticulturalist , Luther Burbank ; and the greatest 
woman saint of India, Giri Bala . Besides, he reflects on the lives of the Guru of Shree 
Yukteshwar , Lahiri Mahasaya and his guru, yogi- Christ of modern  India,  Babaji.  As 
wished by Babaji, he goes to America and founds Self Realization Fellowship there. Spending 
some months back in India, Yogananda returns to USA where he enters mahasamadhi on 
March 7, 1952. The saints that Yogananda visits throughout his life possess paranormal 
abilities on one kind or another. These abilities, though generally understood as final goals 
of the yogis, are merely the incidental fruits of yoga and can be better understood when 
analyzed from the perspectives of Yoga Sutra of Patanjali. 

Key Terms: yoga, extra sensory, mystical, meditation, paranormal, cosmic consciousness, 
prophetic wisdom, 

Introduction
This paper analyzes and interprets paranormal abilities of some saints in Paramhansa 

Yogananda’s Autobiography of a Yogi from the perspectives of Patanjali’s  Aasthanga 
Yoga. Written in 1946, Autobiography of a Yogi presents minutely the writer’s memories 
of his past life especially those pertaining to his spiritual quest. The book begins with the 
detail of the writer’s family background and his frequent unsuccessful attempts to flee to 
the Himalayas to quench his thirst for self realization. After his mother has died, he visits 
various saints from India and gets acquainted with their lives along with their extrasensory 
abilities. His quest for his Guru comes to an end after meeting Sri Yukteshwor Giri, who 
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bestows upon him an experience of cosmic consciousness, and explains to him the meaning 
of God.   In 1920, he makes his first visit to the USA and establishes Self Realization 
Fellowship in Mt. Washington, Los Angeles and California. Then he starts teaching Kriya 
Yoga while emphasizing the underlying unity among the world religions and the importance 
of physical health. While in the USA, he meets a horticulturalist, Luther Burbank.  He 
makes an extended visit to India and Europe in 1935. This visit offers him an opportunity 
to visit a woman saint, Giri Bala and a political leader Mahatma Gandhi. These meetings 
further strengthen his spiritual ground. 

Throughout the book the  writer describes his visit with various saints of India; most of 
them were the disciples of Lahiri Mahasaya, the Guru of Yukteshwor Giri. He also describes 
the extra sensory abilities they have developed. Such phenomenon is, as Harold Coward 
defines it, “a case of the direct super sensuous perception of reality” (1).   The abilities as 
such might seem as ultimate goal of yogis, but analyzed from the perspectives of Asthanga 
Yoga of Patanjali, they can be understood as merely the incidental fruits in the long arduous 
journey  of  the saints.

Yoga and its Limbs
Yoga is one of the six orthodox schools of Hindu philosophy.  With its origin in ancient 

India, it advocates body postures (aasanas), regulation of breath (pranayama) and meditation 
(dhyayana) as the means to physical, mental and spiritual well being.  It shares most of 
philosophical tenets of Sankhya School as “starting-point and the basis” (Aurobindo 80), but 
it also differs from Sankhya School in its belief on the God as eternal and omnipotent entity. 
If Sankya believes on the supremacy and permanence of Purusa  Yoga school, “postulates 
the existence of God ( Iswara )  over and above that of Purusa” ( Hiriyanna 125) . 

Though it has its origin as back as pre Vedic Indian tradition, and has been mentioned in 
Rig-Veda, it was Patanjali (second century BCE ) who systematized and synthesized yogic 
knowledge in the form of Yoga Sutras  from older traditions. The Yoga Sutras are collection 
of 196 aphorisms   on the theory and practice of yoga. Divided into four padas (chapters), 
this body of wisdom explains a natural progression of techniques to train the body, mind, 
and senses for spiritual evolution.

In chapter two and three of Yoga Sutras, Patanjali enumerates eight limbs of yoga and 
explains their benefits. The realization of the divinity within is possible through the sincere 
observance and practice of these limbs of yoga. The limbs are: yama( self restrain), niyama 
(observance ), asana ( posture),  pranamaya (regulation of breath), pratyhara( withdrawal 
of the senses), dharana ( steadying the mind),  dhyana (contemplation) and samadhi ( 
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meditative trance) .  The first limb yama includes the  codes of self-regulation like ahimsa 
(non-injury), satya ( truth speaking), asteya ( abstention from stealing), brahmacharya  
(celibacy) and aparigraha ( disowning of possessions), where as the second limb niyama 
includes  observances of self-training like  saucha (  purity), samtosa ( contentment ), 
tapas ( right aspiration), swaayadhyaya (study of philosophic texts) and  Isvar-pranidhana 
( devotion to God). These ten codes of self regulation and observances make up of the 
essential foundation upon which the building of spiritual life rests. In this regard M.  
Hiriyanna writes: 

It is on this pre- eminently moral foundation that any yogic training should rest, if it is 
to be fruitful; and the mere practice of breath control or of yogic postures is spiritually of 
little avail. Without such a foundation, there is no possibility of seeing the whole truth or 
of attaining final freedom. He, on the other hand, who lays that foundation securely, even 
though he may stop short at it, will have achieved more (123).

These codes are the essential preconditions for the spiritual aspirants seeking self 
realization. The spiritual practice without these codes yields little result. The remaining 
three limbs, i.e. asana, pranayama and pratyhara are considered essential for the purification 
of the body, prana and the senses. Swami Harshananda defines these three limbs of yoga 
thus: “Asana is that posture in which one can sit steadily and comfortably for the practice of 
yoga. Pranayama is controlling the vital airs in the body, through the regulation of breathing. 
When the sense organs are withdrawn from the sense objects they remain merged as it were, 
in the mind. This is called pratyahara”(50). These three limbs have to do with something 
more personal and inward than the previous two. Along with the practice of these limbs, 
a yogi gets less obsessed with material world and gets engrossed with something subtler.  
The last three limbs, i.e. dharana, dhyana and samadhi are said to purify the mind. Dharana 
is fixing attention of mind on a particular object or place. The aim of a subject at this stage 
is, “to keep the mind continuously engaged in consideration of one object and to bring it 
quickly back to the object whenever it shifts to some other object.” The subject enters the 
stage of dhyana by being able to “keep the mind steadily on one and only one object” and he   
experiences samadhi when “there is consciousness only of the object of meditation and not 
of itself (the mind)” ( Puligandla 150). With regular practice of these eight limbs of yoga, a 
yogi comes up with extraordinary experiences. 

Extrasensory Power: An Outcome of Yogic Practice
 Following the codes of self-regulation (yamas) and observances of self-training 

(niyamas) outlined in the Yoga Sutras is essential to train a body and mind to attain spiritual 
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goal. In this regard Swami Bhaskarananda writes, “First a student has to go through some 
preparatory disciplines, such as the observance of moral and ethical practices in order to 
strengthen the will or mental muscles” (120). Even strict adherence to spiritual practice 
without following the codes of self restrain and observing the rules of self training yields 
no fruits. The book, Autobiography of a Yogi begins with family background of the writer. 
He is brought up in an environment conducive to attain spiritual realization.  It is from his 
parents that the writer learns the codes of self restrain and observances. Talking about his 
father, Bhagabati Charan Ghosh,  Paramahansa Yogananda writes:

Father was a strict disciplinarian to his children in their early years, but his attitude 
toward himself was truly Spartan. He never visited the theater, for instance, but sought his 
recreation in various spiritual practices and in reading the Bhagavad Gita. 1-7 Shunning all 
luxuries, he would cling to one old pair of shoes until they were useless. His sons bought 
automobiles after they came into popular use, but Father was always content with the trolley 
car for his daily ride to the office. The accumulation of money for the sake of power was 
alien to his nature. Once, after organizing the Calcutta Urban Bank, he refused to benefit 
himself by holding any of its shares (7). 

The passage above clearly shows his father’s practice of yama and niyama. His interest 
in various spiritual practices and reading Bhagavad Gita shows his devotion to tapas and 
swaayadhyaya. His disinterest in the accumulation of wealth testifies his observance of 
aparigraha and his contentment with a trolley car for the daily ride shows his virtue of 
samtosa.  

With sincere observance of these limbs yogis acquire divine virtues and extrasensory 
abilities. Patajali says, “ahimsa pratishthayam tat vaira-tyagah”( “When a man becomes 
steadfast in his abstention from harming others , then all living creatures will cease to feel 
enmity in his presence”  (qtd.  in Prabhavananda and Isherwood 102). Guru of Paramhansa 
Yogananda, Yukteshwor Giri was firmly grounded in the virtue of ahimsa (non-violence). 
He would say, "This world is inconveniently arranged for a literal practice of ahimsa” (130).  
As a result of practising ahimsa, anyone even the animals would lose the feeling of hostility 
in his presence. Yogananda says, “It so happened that I never saw Master at close quarters 
with a leopard or a tiger. But a deadly cobra once confronted him, only to be conquered 
by my guru's love” (131). Yogananda further talks about how his Master practiced other 
codes of restrain and self restrains.Yogananda says, “He would listen respectfully to words 
of truth from a child, and openly ignore a conceited pundit” (126) and “the essence of 
truth… came from him like a fragrant exudation of the soul” that made him ( Yogananda) 
feel that  he was  “  in the presence of a living manifestation of God”(127 ).  Regarding 
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the virtue of aprigraha in his master, Yogananda says, “he was economical” (127) though 
he could live the life of luxury. He never found his master “deluded or intoxicated with 
greed or emotion or anger or any human attachment” (137). Reminding his disciples of 
the virtue of barmacharya , Yukteshwor Giri would say, "Just as the purpose of eating is to 
satisfy hunger, not greed, so the sex instinct is designed for the propagation of the species 
according to natural law, never for the kindling of insatiable longings.”   He would ask his 
disciples to “destroy wrong desires now” because otherwise “they will follow you after 
the astral body is torn from its physical casing” (147. The extra sensory powers that he 
developed were the results of following these limbs of yoga. 

Strict adherence to yogic observances and restrains results in extraordinary feats. 
Outlining the effects of pranayama, Patanjali writes, “udana jayat jala panka kantaka adisu 
asangah utkrantih cha” ( “ By controlling the nerve currents that govern the lungs and the 
upper part of the body , the yogi can walk on the water and swamps , or on thorns and similar 
objects , and he can die at will.” qtd. in  Prabhavananda and Isherwood 138).   One of the 
yogis in Autobiography of a Yogi, Bhaduri Mahasaya was able to perform extraordinary 
feats due to the regular practice of the limbs of yoga. Paramahansa Yogananda says he, 
“performed the Bhastrika Pranayama”   with “such amazing force that it seemed an actual 
storm had arisen in the room” (72). As a result of getting  mastery over asana and pranayama, 
he could “ remain in the air, several feet above the ground” levitating  “like a hopping frog” 
( 70 ) .  Explaining the cause behind such phenomenon Yogananda says, "A yogi's body 
loses its grossness after use of certain pranayamas. Then it will levitate or hop about like a 
leaping frog. Even the saints who do not practice a formal yoga have been known to levitate 
during a state of intense devotion to God” (71).  

The last three limbs of yoga , dharana, dhyana and samadhi, taken together constitute 
what Patanjali calls the samyama and sincere practice of which on different parts of the 
body or object enables a yogi to develop an intuitive and subtle knowledge about that object 
or phenomenon.  It is through the intuition that a yogi acquires at the stage of samadhi , in 
which  the “spiritual truths are directly experienced” and “this is one of the fruits of leading 
a contemplative life” ( Brahmeshananda 207).  Talking about the effects of practising 
samayama  Patanjali says, “pravrittyah aloka nyasat suksma vyavahita viprakrista jnanam” 
(“By making samyama on the Inner Light one obtains  knowledge  of what is subtle , hidden 
, or far distant.”  qtd. in Prabhavananda and Isherwood  132 ).  The divine omnipotence 
that the saints in Autobiography of a Yogi have developed is the result of regular practice 
of samyama. One of the yogis, Swami Pranabnanda, who had never met Yogananda 
before, recognized him as the son of Bhagawati  Charan Gosh, and offered  to  arrange his 
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meeting with  Kedarnath Babu before Yogananda had declared his purpose of meeting him.  
Surprised by his “clairvoyance” (28) Yogananda says, “The yogi was reading my mind-a 
feat not too difficult at the moment” (29).   Clarifying the doubt of Yogananda about such 
phenomenon, Swami Pranabnanda says, "Why are you stupefied at all this? The subtle 
unity of the phenomenal world is not hidden from true yogis. I instantly see and converse 
with my disciples in distant Calcutta.  They can similarly transcend at will every obstacle 
of gross matter” (31).   Such illumination of his mind with tremendous spiritual perception 
was the result of meditating “for eight hours every night” for “eight years” (32). In this 
regard Patanjali further says, “parinimah traya samyama atita anagata jnana (“By making 
samyama on the three kinds of changes , one obtains knowledge of past and the future” 
qtd. in Prabhavananda and Isherwood  128). This extra- sensory power can be seen in 
Yukteshwor Giri .  Yogananda says:

Thus incidentally my guru revealed in his simple way the coming of three great events 
in my life. Since early youth I had had enigmatic glimpses of three buildings, each in a 
different setting. In the exact sequence Sri Yukteswar had indicated, these visions took 
ultimate form. First came my founding of a boys' yoga school on a Ranchi plain, then my 
American headquarters on a Los Angeles hilltop, finally a hermitage in southern California 
by the vast Pacific (136).

Here, Yogananda talks about his master’s prophetic wisdom that was possible through 
the practice of samyama. With samyama on his inner light of sensory activity, a yogi can 
have the knowledge of the subtle and hidden. Patanjali says, “pravrittyah aloka nyasat 
suksma vyavahita viprakrista jnanam (“By making samyama on the inner Light one obtains 
knowledge of what is subtle, hidden, or far distant” qtd.  in Prabhavananda and Isherwood 
132 ). It is exactly what the Yogananda says:

All creation is governed by law," Sri Yukteswar concluded. "The ones which manifest 
in the outer universe, discoverable by scientists, are called natural laws. But there are 
subtler laws ruling the realms of consciousness which can be known only through the inner 
science of yoga. The hidden spiritual planes also have their natural and lawful principles of 
operation. It is not the physical scientist but the fully self-realized master who comprehends 
the true nature of matter. Thus Christ was able to restore the servant's ear after it had been 
severed by one of the disciples. (133-34)

As the natural laws are known to the scientists, the laws of consciousness are known 
only to the yogis. Only a self realized master can comprehend the underlying law of divine. 

 A true yogi is the one who continues his quest for self realization disregarding the 
paranormal experiences he comes up with on the way.  The extra sensory experiences 
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and the divine virtues that they experience during yogic practices are not the chief ends 
but only the byproducts of sadhana. Patanjali states, “te samadhau upasargah vyutthane 
siddhayah” (“They are powers in worldly state, but they are obstacles to Samadhi” qtd in 
Prabhavananda and Isherwood 124).  Samadhi itself, though the last limb of yoga, is not 
an end in itself. If a yogi’s power of discrimination is well established and longs only the 
liberation, he “gains intense dispassion even for this state of all- power and all knowledge ... 
and will be established in Kaivalya” (  Tapasyananda 89 ) .  Sri Yukteshor never regarded 
these achievements as the chief ends of his life. He believed that “man of realization does 
not perform any miracle until he receives an inward sanction" (136). Once a yogi gets stuck 
with the extra sensory experiences, he seems to achieve more but more is less.

Conclusion
Thus, the life of the yogis and the extra sensory phenomenon they have developed in 

Autobiography of a Yogi can be better understood if analyzed and interpreted from the 
prospective of Aasthanga Yoga of Patanjali. Most of the yogis the Yogananda comes across 
in his life possess some degree of extra-sensory powers. Though endowed with paranormal 
abilities, they neither boast of their power, nor do they use them for self end because they 
know that these powers are not the final goals of yogi. Not getting satisfied with what they 
have gained, they adhere to the codes of yama and niyama to seclude themselves from outer 
influences.  They practise  aasana, pranayama and pratyhara to keep their body and mind 
steady . They know the harms of getting stuck in the incidental fruits of yoga and continue 
practising  dharana, dhyana and Samadhi to reach to final goal of yoga, i.e. kaivalya. 
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Abstract 
The article aims to find out  the major activities  and  their impact on economic condition in 
particular  in Chiwtan  and Nepal in general.The paper also informs how the visitors enjoy 
with various things available there. 

Introduction
Chitwan National Park is the first national park in Nepal.It was established in 1973 and 

granted the status of a World Heritage site in 1984.It covers an area of 952.63 Km2 (367.81 
sq mi)and is located in the subtropical inner Terai low lands of south -central-Nepal in the 
districts of Nawalparasi ,Parsa, Chitwan and Makwanpur.

Prospect of Chitwan National park
The rare animals, plants and birds are  available only in chitwan national park.Nepal 

can take more advantages from tourism industry than other sectors. Chitwan (Sauraha)  is 
one  of the emerging tourism cities of Nepal. Whatever the  natural and biological  heritage 
are available in this national park at present can have the bright and better prospect in the 
coming days, if we manage them properly from the local and national site. Due to the  a large 
number of biological species available within  this park are rarely available in any other 
parts of the world. It can be developed as one of the research centre for the geographers 
and Zooers and and biolores within or accros the country which directly and indirectly 
helps to generate national revenue as well as can be developed as a centre of tourism in the 
world. It not only provides the  benefits to the researchers and tourists but also fosters the  
recognition of the country through out the world. Because of being this park  as a center of 
research, Neplaese researcher also can interact with the foreign researcher so that Nepalese 
can develop the  modern and latest academic ideas to carry out any kind of research in their 
own field. It not only fosters the economic sector but also helps to exchange our culture, 
tradition, values, norms all over the world. Thefore, in reality Chitwan National Park has 
several wings to make recognize the country and Neplaese in the world.

A Case Study of  Chitwan National Park
Shreewasta Nepal
Lecturer, Faculty Member of Economics
Coordinator, Extra Curricular Activities Committee
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National Park and Conservation Area
National park : National park is land reserved by the government for the conservative 

purpose. The area  where animals , plants are conserved in ordely manner within selected 
area. 

Conservative area: Locations which receive protection because of their recognized 
nature, ecological  and / or culture values.

National parks and conservating areas  about 19.7 % of whole land in Nepal , The 
biggest National Park of Nepal is Shey  Phoksundo  Park. Which is about 35555 sq. KM. 
It was established in 2040 B.S.. It covers 2 districts Dolpa and Mugu. Another important 
park of Nepal is Chitwan National Park  which is about 9325  sq. KM , this national park 
touched three districts Chitwan , Parsa and Makwanpur .This national park was established 
in 1984 AD. This is known as oldest national park.

Importance of National Park 
The major importance of national park , conservational area and hunting reserve are as 
follows.
1 To create environment balance.
2 To discover or investigate about the environment and animals .
3 To conserve rare species and rare plant.
4 To control natural disaster, and to increase tourists and increase natural beauty etc.

Climate
About Sauraha

Sauraha is a  village in Chitwan District of Nepal situated close by the Rapti River and 
the Chitwan National Park. It is the eastern gateway to Chitwan National Park and jungle 
safari  for budget, mid -priced  and 3-4 star  tourists. Beginning  literally as small and 
very quaint Tharu village of mud and daub huts and houses, with a halfdozen  mud and 
daub  hotels , it has grown into a small quiet town full of western style hotels and resorts , 
restaurants, internet cafes and  gift shopes.

Objectives of the study
The following are the main objectives
1 To find out the major activities and sightseeing
2 To find out the impact of CNP on Nepalse economy.
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Methods and Materials
This paper basically depends on secondary sources of information available in the 

books, government data , Wildlife display and information center  etc. It  also depends on 
the field experience of the reporter.

Animals found in Chitwan National Park
Chitwan boasts 68 different species of mammals, including  rhinos, tigers, deer, 

monkeys, elephants, leopards , sloth bears, wild boar and hyenas . Bird watchers can tick of 
544 different  species of birds , while butterfly -spotters have identified   at least 67  species, 
some as large as your hand.

Chitwan's Big Five
Chitwan has some  high - profile species that everyone want to see, including the following.
1 One -horned Indian Rhino.
2 Asian -Elephant
3 Royal Bengal Tiger
4 Gharial 
5 Sloth Bear

Major activities and sightseeing
1.1 Tharu cultural Dance Program Chitwan

A culture program performed by the tharus  will be another highlight of your visit to the 
jungle safari lodge . The tharus in colorful traditional costumes,unique  in their disparity 
with the common mode of dress all over Nepal , are sure to captivate you.

1.2 Bath with Elephant: Elephant bathing is also an exciting entertainment  activity 
available to the tourist in sauraha . The tourist can play with the elephant and drive in the 
river from the black of elephant bathing , playing with human is equally entertaining . It is 
even enjoyable to only view the elephant baths.

1.3  Bish Hazari Tall Trip: Bish Hazari (20 thousand) lake is in the southern corner of 
Bharatpur. The lake is very attractive for the bird watching center. The lake area houses 
lots of crocodiles' and  thus is equally attractive for the reptile lovers. The lake lies near by 
chitwan National park.

1.4  Jungle Walk /Safari:  Jungle walk is one the adventures and entertaining activity of 
sauraha .One can walk through dense forest  around the natural habitat of the wild animals 
during the jungle walk .The tourist and the guides are not allowed to carry any weapon 
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during the walks but the guides offer tips for safety at the start of the walk.

1.5 Elephant's Breeding Center: Located in sauraha  the Elephant breeding center was 
set up to protect the endangered elephants  in the region. There are  often many elephants 
there and a  small musem.The center is walkable  from sauraha but it will take 1 hour 
depending on the heat and road conditions. Entrance prices  are 50/60 rupees for a foreigner 
(western) , 25 SAARC, 10 Nepalese.

1.6 Tharu Village Tour: The village tour is famous for close and personal observation of 
the tharu culture. Tourist like to take village  tour to witness the daily lifestyle and activities 
of the Tharu community. The Tharu  community reside along the entire length of the Terai 
plains of Nepal but Chitwan is especially popular for the their traditional culture. There is 
a choice , between foot or tonka ride for village tour.To know more about the lifestyle and 
culture of Tharu people we can find books at the shops located at Sauraha.

1.7 Pilgrimage Trip of Chitwan: There are various pilgrimage sites in Chitwan mainly 
for  Hindu and Buddhist .Chitwan have very popular rivers and temples located in the bank 
of River .Devghat which lies in Chiwtan and Tanahun  is located in the bank of Gandaki 
River, Harihar Mandir and Shiva  Mandir located in the bank of Narayani Mandir, Bikram  
Baba  located in the bank of Rapti River.

1.8 Bird Watching: Bird watching is also one of the attractions of Sauraha .The Chitwan 
National park area is one of the best places in the world to observe and study various rare 
bird species.Apart from resident species, may migrating birds arrive at Saraha  in the winter 
from as far as Siberia as well as other places thousands of miles a way. 

Chitwan National Park in the Eyes  of  Researchers
Population growth forces the human community to expand into the natural habitats of 

wild animals. Their efforts to use natural sources often collide with wildlife attacks. These 
animals do not only protect their natural environment, but in the face of losing the potential 
food sources, they also penetrate in human settlements. (Ales Ruda ,Jaromir Kolejka2 and 
Thakur silwal date………..? )

Stakeholder analysis revealed that there are five major stakeholders in the CNP buffer 
Zone (1) Landless/marginalized household, (2) farmers  ,(3) tourism and related sector, (4) 
Visitors and non-user and (5) Government /NGoS . Each group represent different interests 
with regard to park management and rhino conservation .Loss of crops and livestock 
presents a major management problem around the CNP buffer Zone in the view of local 
farmers. Non  -farmers groups , like the Chepang, Bote and Majhi communities , pledged to 
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be rhino herders if the government provided them with job opportunities. 
Other non-farmers claimed they wouldn't rhinos (or other wild animals ). If they 

could use forest and water resources for longer periods of time on a regulated basis.Local 
poachers explained that they were looking for alternative source of income to avoid being 
involved in such a risky business.The park authorits  considered the establishment of the 
national park land subsequent conservation of rhinos to have not only contributed to the 
national economy, but also to community development in buffer Zone areas. As  natural   
and wildlife from the basis of the eco-tourism industry ,tourism entrepreneurs  believed 
they had also contributed positively to local conservation.(Pream Working paper…… Bhim 
Prasad Adhikari, Wolfgang Haider. Om gurung , Mahesh poudyal etc ) 

Economic Impact
Chitwan National park helps to increase GDP as well as National income of our country. 

Sauraha is one of the growing cities of Chiwtan. We can see different types hotels in 
Chitwan .It is an expensive city of our country. Pokhara and sauraha are  the main tourism 
places of our country .In my experience, Sauraha is more expensive place than other tourism 
center of our country. It is not  only popular among SAARC countries, but also it is  popular 
in Asain  , African, Europe, America, Korea and other countries. It is  one hub place for 
students to complete their research and thesis. It is the best place for tourists to get fresh, 
entertainment. Many people are getting job opportunities in different activities of Sauraha, 
most of workers are working hotels and Safari. Some rare goods are available only Sauraha. 

Plan of Chitwan National Park

Source  Presentation Paper(chief pattern officer , Bed Parsad Dhakal)
The table above indicates that tourists from different categories like internal, from 

SAARC and other countries visited CNP. According to the record of base year internal 
tourists numbered 20,155 visited CNP but CNP made the target to reach the number up to 
500,00 lakh in the upcoming fiscal year 2078/79. Similarly 14,689 people visited CPN from 
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SAARC countries  but CPN made the target to reach  the number up to 50,000 by the fiscal 
year 2078/79. 127,639 tourists from other than SAARC countries visited CPN in the base 
year but target is made to reach the number up to 250,000.

Similarly internal tourists spent 1.3  days observing CPN in the base  year but the days 
spent is targeted to increase up to 2.5 days .So as tourists from SAARC  countries spent 1.75 
days in the base year and it is made  a target to increase up to 2 by the fiscal year 2078/79. 
However tourists from other than SAARC countries spent 2.6 days and it is targeted to 
increase up to 3.5 days by the year 2078/79.

The above table shows expenditure patterns of tourists. According above  table, internal 
tourists spent Rs 2500 during their stay in Chitwan . Similarly , SAARC countries tourists 
spent Rs. 4500 during their stay in Chitwan  and abroad tourists spent Rs. 6000 during their 
stay in Chitwan. According to the above table, the annual expenditure of internal tourists 
will be increased to 4500 from 2500. Similarly, it takes target , the annual expenditure 
of SAARC countries tourist will be increased to 5000 from  4500. Likewise the annual 
expenditure of abroad tourist will be increased to 7000 from 6000.

 Income sources of CPN
(80% income is based on entry fee)
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The above table depicts  yearly  income of Chitwan  National Park. According to the  
above table 80% income is generated from ticket fee.

 
Tourism and Development in Sauraha

Tourism development in Sauraha contributes to overall development of the region. 
Since, tourism is one of the important socio-economic tools that will provide employment 
opportunities, infrastructure development, market for local product, increase income level 
and improve living standard of the local people (Tosun, 2000; Neto, 2003; Sharpley & 
Telfer, 2014; Spenceley, 2012). From the qualitative interview with different stakeholders in 
Sauraha, it is found that tourism development in the region contributes in socio-economic, 
environmental development of Sauraha.

According to one interviewee Omraj Mahato said that, “Local people are involving in 
different tourism activities like; to show cultural programme, fishing training to tourist, 
making handicraft and sell it to tourist etc. Moreover local people are getting job in 
tourism business working as cook, waiter, housekeeping etc.” Appendix2. Similarly, all 
other interviewee agreed that local people are involved in different tourism activities and 
working in the different position of the tourism business. However, because of the current 
situation of recession and decreasing number of tourist visit in the region tourism business 
cannot pay for their employee and have sent them in holiday (Gynendra kumar Bista; Ishor 
Rijal). Therefore, local people and their daily life are also directly affected, since tourism 
recession reduce their job and income sources.

In case of Sauraha, regional hotel association is actively working for the tourism 
development and promotion. Similarly local government is also trying to contribute in 
this process through the development of necessary infrastructure. Although, the main 
responsibility of the government is to provide necessary assistance to the local business and 
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to solve the different problem arise in the destination. Government in developing countries 
has divers responsibility since there is often a problem of resources scarcity (Sharpley & 
Telfer, 2002). Similarly, President of Ratnanagar municipality, Sitaram Pokhrel said that, 
“Municipality do not have enough resources and any policy to provide assistance to the 
business”. Therefore, local government provide only legal permission to the private sectors 
to enact tourism activities but unable to provide any support in the time of crisis.

Moreover, member of the local community Chakrapani Subedi and member of 
Ratnanagar municipality Bashudev Rijal mention that, tourism development in Sauraha 
and establishment of tourism businesses in the region provide the market for the local 
agricultural product. Similarly, some of the local people are able to start some tourism 
business like home stay, small retail shop, restaurant and bar, pub, teashop etc. in this way 
local people are able to developed as business entrepreneur. But due to the cause of the 
current situation of the Nepal and decreasing number of tourist visit in the region, local 
entrepreneur are quite nervous (Ishor Rijal & Chakrapani Subedi). Businesses are almost in 
the situation of close and it is very hard to maintain their daily expenses.

Furthermore, tourism development in the region improves the infrastructures in the 
region (Spenceley, 2012). According to Bashudev Rijal, “government have different 
project to develop tourism infrastructure. For example establishment of view tower, Tharu 
cultural museum and tourism information centre in the process of development.” Similarly, 
improvement of security in the regional government formed different security force to 
preserve local resource and provide security to tourists in the region.

In addition, tourism development in the Sauraha helps to make promotion of the 
destination within the nation and in international market. This destination is being famous 
for both 20 domestic and international tourists to visit. Therefore, numbers of tourists visit 
in the destination are increasing over the years. Similarly, level of education and living 
standard of the people is also improved. Local people understand the value of education as 
if they have good tourism education they can start some tourism business and there is also 
chance of getting good job in local tourism business (Omraj Mahato). However, tourism 
development in the region bring changes in local culture and tradition for example; change 
in living style, eating habits, clothing patterns, interest and behaviours (Sigdel, 2014).

Hence, tourism development can be a vehicle for development of destination (Sharpley 
& Telfer, 2014). Since tourism development will foster development of infrastructure, 
establishment of tourism businesses that will provide different opportunities to the local 
community within the region (Tosun, 2000; Neto, 2003). Similarly, government, private 
sectors and local community will understand the value of the destination and will promote 
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and preserve the destination in more effective way. Finally, it will create effective utilization 
of resource that will provide benefit to all stakeholders within the region. However, because 
of the different political and economic problems of the country and weaker presence of 
government may create different challenge in tourism industry that may create negative 
image in the destination and very hard to rebound tourism in the destination.

Conclusion
Chiwtan  National park is one of the major  tourism places  of Nepal .Most of 

people around the globe visit the place every year not only for entertainment but also for 
research.The data available shows that the number of  tourists visiting CPN  is increasing .
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Abstract
By means of the SERVQUAL model, this study intends to examine the impacts of tangibility, 
reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy on customer satisfaction. A total 
of 154 current users of a GSM provider participated in this study. Gap analysis used to 
determine the perceived importance and satisfaction on each dimension of service quality, 
and regression analysis was conducted to test the relationship between service quality and 
levels of customer satisfaction. Results indicated that reliability, responsiveness, assurance 
and empathy significantly positively influenced customer attitudes in terms of satisfaction 
and loyalty. In addition, t-test results showed that there was a significant gap between the 
perceived satisfaction and importance (P-I) on all of the service quality dimensions.

Keywords: service quality, customer satisfaction, telecommunication, Nepal

Introduction
Telecommunication service providers (TSPs) are of key importance to both developed 

and emerging economies. In Nepal, TSPs are one of the fastest growing sectors as compared 
to others. The competition among five providers of telecommunication services, Global 
System for Mobile Communications (GSM)  Code Division Multiple Access(CDMA) and  
landline , customer satisfaction is a necessity for survival in the market. At the same time, 
Nepali people now are more armed with necessary knowledge about quality service delivery. 
Many telecommunication service providers in Nepal offer different products and services in 
the market. Thus, TSPs have to struggle with each other to guarantee best possible customer 
satisfaction in terms of products or services.

Quality is usually regarded as a main factor in the creation of worth and in influencing 
customer satisfaction. Hence, the telecommunication industry in Nepal has to be well 
positioned to provide quality services to satisfy customers. To provide improved quality 
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service, telecommunication companies call for to investigate degree of customers’ 
sensitivity and expectations towards service quality. Fortified with such information, 
telecommunication service providers are then able to strategically focus service quality 
objectives and procedures to fit the Nepalese market. The point of this study was to examine 
the impact of several product and service delivery factors on reported levels of service 
quality within a single GSM provider.

Literature Review
i) Importance of Service Quality

Service quality can be described as a rationale of differences between expectation and 
competence along the important quality dimensions. Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry 
(1985) identified ten requirements useful for customers’ evaluation of the quality of services: 
reliability, responsiveness, tangibles, communication, credibility, security, competence, 
courtesy, understanding the customers and service accessibility. Zeithaml, Parasuraman, 
and Berry (1990) proposed a service quality scale (SERVQUAL), a generic instrument 
with five dimensions of service quality: tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and 
empathy , the constructs were found to have high correlation.

This instrument continues to be widely used in studies of customer satisfaction and 
consumer preference (Kotler &Amstrong, 2006) despite some arguments that other models 
may be better. The stage of performance that a top quality service needed  to give was 
conditioned through the expectation of the customers. Service quality is judged low when 
the performance is below expectation.

The SERVQUAL model is a common diagnostic tool used to measure customer 
service and perceived satisfaction.  Tangibility is the evidence of facilities, personnel, 
and communication materials used by the company while offering services to customers 
(Zeithaml, Parasuraman & Berry, 1990). Reliability is the service company ability to 
deliver promises on time. In this study we focused on five factors that could predict the 
quality of the service provided by the investigated telecommunication service provider. 
Responsiveness is the degree to which customers perceive service providers’ readiness to 
assist them promptly. Assurance is the degree of courtesy of service providers’ workers 
and their ability to communicate trust to customers. And lastly, empathy is the care and 
importance the service provider gives to an individual customer, and the degree to which 
specific customer needs and preferences can be understood and articulated. 

ii) Service Quality Gap
In previous service research, meeting and exceeding expectations of clients and 
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customers is a perspective that has gained most attraction. This concept is all inclusive 
and cuts across service domains, but expectations change and experiences with alternate 
service providers could shape the customers’ expectations. The important research gap here 
is attaining customers’ expectation towards a particular service (Hernon& Nitecki, 2001)

A gap is the difference, imbalance or disparity which is determined to exist between 
customers’ perception of firm performance and their prior expectation. Service quality (SQ) 
perceived by customers is therefore a result of a comparison of customers’ expectation (E) 
of services that the organization should offer versus their perception of the performance (P) 
delivered by the service organization. Management of service quality largely focuses on 
managing the gaps between expectations and perceptions of customers (Zeithaml, &Bitner, 
2003). The goal of the firm is to minimize the gap between (P) and (E). Rowley (1997) 
pointed out that previous researchers also applied gap principles similar to that proposed by 
Parasuraman et al. (1985).

iii) Customer Satisfaction
Customer satisfaction is a personal feeling of either bliss or disappointment resulting 

from the services provided by an organization to an individual in relation to expectations ( 
Leisen&Vance 2001). Service providers often give a higher priority to customer satisfaction 
because it has been seen as a must to customer retention. As a positive outcome of marketing 
activities, high customer satisfaction leads to repeat visitation to stores, repeat product 
purchases, and word-of-mouth promotion to friends ( Bloemer& Kasper,1995) , While 
low customer satisfaction has been associated with complaining behavior (Zeithaml & 
Parasuraman, 1996). A satisfied customer often stays loyal longer, and is likely to patronize 
the firm in future (Kotler& Amstrong, 2006).

Customer satisfaction can be conceptualized as either transaction-specific satisfaction 
or cumulative satisfaction (Boulding, Ajay, Richard& Valarie, 1993). Transaction-specific 
satisfaction is a customer’s evaluation of her or his experience and reactions to a specific 
company encounter (Cook &Thompson, 2000). Cumulative satisfaction refers to customers 
overall evaluation of patronage experience from inception to date (Tahir &Abu-Bakar, 
2007).

Methodology
i) Research Model and Hypotheses

The objectives of this study are twofold: First, using SERVQUAL model, significant 

Service Quality (SQ) = Customer’s Perception (P) – Customer’s Expectations (E)
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differences in the five service quality dimensions (tangibility/physical aspects, reliability, 
responsiveness, assurance and empathy) by evaluating customers’ expectations and their 
actual perceptions of the GSM telecommunication.

 Firm was examined. Secondly, the impact of the five service quality dimensions on 
customer perceptions of service delivered by the firm was investigated (see Fig. 1).

 

The five hypotheses are as follows:
H1: Tangibility will have a significant impact on customer satisfaction H2: Reliability will 
have a significant impact on customer satisfaction
H3: Responsiveness will have a significant impact on customer satisfaction H4: Assurance 
will have a significant impact on customer satisfaction
H5: Empathy will have a significant impact on customer satisfaction

Data Analysis and Results
Demographic Profile

Participants of this study were 91 female and 63 male consumers. Mean age was 24.8 
(SD=15.76). 32 were students whereas 128 of them were working adults, 66.88 percent 
in private sector jobs, 26.62 percent were government servants, and 6.5 percent were 
self-employed.
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Reliability
Cronbach’s alpha reliability analysis was conducted on the independent variables in 

order to determine the reliability of the instrument used. Nunnally (1978), has suggested 
0.70 as the acceptable level for reliability measure. Alpha values ranged from 0.832 to 
0.929, thus indicating an acceptable level of reliability (see Table 1).
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 Gap Analysis: Comparison of Expectations and Perceptions on Service Quality
Based on t-test results, the comparison between expectations and perceptions rated 

by participants on all five service quality dimensions (tangibility/ physical aspects, staff 
reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy) delivered by TSP indicated a significant 
gap (p<0.01). As shown in Table 2, the largest mean difference between expectations and 
perceptions of service were noted from the assurance perspective (mean difference = -0.54) 
followed by staff responsiveness perspective (mean difference = -0.51). On the other hand, 
the smallest mean difference between expectations and perceptions of the services were 
identified from tangibility (mean difference = -0.03).

Hypothesis Testing: Perceived Service Quality Dimension and Customer Satisfaction
 The regression results reported in Table 3 showed that the five perceived service 

quality dimensions explained 78.57% of the customer satisfaction towards the GSM 
telecommunication firm (F=174.03, p<0.01), thereby confirming the fitness of the model. 
We found out that empathy has the strongest effect on the customer satisfaction (β=0.301, 
p<0.01), followed by staff responsiveness (β=0.273, p<0.01) and staff reliability (β=0.211, 
p<0.01). However, tangibility was found to be insignificant towards customer satisfaction.

Note: TANG=Tangibility/Physical aspects; REL=Reliability; RES=Responsiveness; 
ASSU=Assurance; EMP=Empathy; CS=Customer Service Note: p < 0.01 **

Discussion and Conclusion
Pariseau and McDaniel (1997) argued that if there is an agreement that service quality 

exceeds, meets or falls below expectation, there would be a common ground for continuation 
or improvement of the service quality level. In this study, we found that customers from 
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the GSM telecommunication firm experienced a difference between expectation and 
perception on the service received. Moreover,  it was observed that in accordance with 
previous studies by Ahuja& Mahlawat& Masood(2011), assurance has the biggest 
difference between expectation and perception. Since assurance was conceptualized as the 
employees’ knowledge and courtesy, and the ability to inspire trust and confidence, such 
finding indicated that the perception fall far below the expectations, and that the ability of 
the staff to communicate trust and assurance to the customers is lacking.

Based on the regression results, Hypotheses 2 to 5 were supported but Hypothesis 
1 was rejected. This finding has confirmed a significant positive relationship between 
service quality and customer satisfaction except in the area of tangibility (Randheer, 
Motawa&Prince, 2011). This is explicable as the customers seemed to emphasize less on the 
appearance of the physical aspects provided by the GSM telecommunication firm. Prompt 
and reliable services are vital to attract, serve and retain the customers. The importance 
of empathy in influencing satisfaction suggested that customer relationship management 
strategy should focus on improving in-depth understanding of consumer motivation and 
lifestyle factors.  The training and performance measurement of customer service agents 
needs to include relational elements allowing them to realize and articulate client needs 
(Loke,  Taiwo,  Salim,& Down.(2011) .

As the present research examined service quality factors in a single firm, additional 
studies need to be undertaken to examine customer satisfaction patterns in other regions 
and with larger samples. Nevertheless, we claim that our findings provide additional insight 
into customers’ perceived satisfaction within the telecommunications domain. Results of 
this study should encourage strategy development for superior service quality management 
particularly in the areas of assurance, empathy and responsiveness. Training programs 
should be adapted to staff with necessary skills to better serve the customers and ultimately 
to remain competitive in the market.
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Abstract
The Banking sector plays a vital role for economic development of a country. This study 
attempts to evaluate job satisfaction of employees in different Bank. It focuses on the relative 
importance of job satisfaction factors and their impacts on the overall job satisfaction of 
employees. It also investigates the impacts of Banking type, work experience, age, and 
sex differences on the attitudes toward job Satisfaction. The result shows that salary, 
efficiency in work, fringe supervision, and co-worker relation are the most important 
factors contributing to job satisfaction. The overall job satisfaction of the employees in 
Banking sector is at the positive level. The nature of business operation, the work culture 
and the level of job satisfaction have undergone sea change for the Bank. This research 
paper highlights some of these problems and presents a picture of level of job satisfaction 
among employees of Banking sector. It also identifies unique issues of job satisfaction in  
the banking sector in Nepal .  Bank are selected  for the research because they are currently 
undergoing continued expansion. In order to gain competitive advantage and adapt to the 
dramatic changing environment, it is important for them to achieve management efficiency 
by increasing employee satisfaction in the organisation. Hence this research was mainly 
undertaken to investigate on the significance of factors such as working conditions, pay and 
promotion, job security, fairness, relationship with co-workers and supervisors in affecting 
the job satisfaction. This paper presents a comprehensive diagnosis of job satisfaction 
indices of Banking business, the factors causing the dissatisfaction & suggestions to 
improve them.

Keywords: job satisfaction, job dissatisfaction, motivation.

Introduction
Job satisfaction describes how content an individual is with his or her job. It is a relatively 

recent term since in previous centuries the jobs available to a particular person were often 
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predetermined by the occupation of that person’s parent. There are a variety of factors that 
can influence a person’s level of job satisfaction. Some of these factors include the level of 
pay and benefits, the perceived fairness of the promotion system within a sector, the quality 
of the working conditions, leadership and social relationships, the job itself (the variety 
of tasks involved, the interest and challenge the job generates, and the clarity of the job 
description/requirements). The happier people are within their job, the more satisfied they 
are said to be. Job satisfaction is not the same as motivation, although it is clearly linked. Job 
design aims to enhance job satisfaction and performance methods include job rotation, job 
enlargement and job enrichment. Other influences on satisfaction include the management 
style and culture, employee involvement, empowerment and autonomous workgroups. Job 
satisfaction is a very important attribute which is frequently measured by organizations. 
The most common way of measurement is the use of rating scales where employees report 
their reactions to their jobs. Questions relate to relate of pay, work responsibilities, variety 
of tasks, promotional opportunities the work itself and co-workers. Some questioners ask 
yes or no questions while others ask to rate satisfaction on 1 – 5 scale where 1 represents 
“not all satisfied” and 5 represents “extremely satisfied”.

Background of the Study
People management is an important aspect of organisational processes. This emanated 

from the recognition that the human resources of an organisation and the organisation itself 
are synonymous. A well-managed business organization normally considers the average 
employees as the primary source of productivity gains. These organisations consider 
employees rather than capital as the core foundation of the business and contributors 

firm development. To ensure the achievement of firm goals, the organisation creates 
an atmosphere of commitment and cooperation for its employees through policies that 
facilitate employee satisfaction. Satisfaction of human resource finds close links to highly 
motivated employees. Motivated employees then develop loyalty or commitment to the 
firm resulting to greater productivity and lower turnover rates.

However, even with the widespread recognition of the importance of facilitating 
the relationship between job satisfaction and motivation in facilitating organizational 
commitment, there are varying perspectives on the means of doing this. The earliest 
strategy is to use wage increases to link job satisfaction and motivation to organizational 
commitment (Hill & Wiens-Tuers 2002). With the recognition that this is not enough to 
bring about motivation expressed in job satisfaction, other perspectives emerged giving 
particular importance to the training and skills development of employees (Woodruffe 
2000) applied through the underlying principle of continuous organisational learning. Since 
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this covers only an aspect of human resource management, a holistic approach emerged that 
targets the development of a certain quality of employment life (Champion-Hughes 2001) 
that covers fair wages, benefits, other employment conditions, and career development to 
support the facilitation of motivation and job satisfaction directed towards organisational 
commitment.

This means that achieving motivation and job satisfaction to develop organizational 
commitment is not simple or easy and works according to the context of individual firms. 
Although, there are best practices within industries, it is up to the individual organisations to 
determine which human resource strategies meet its needs and objectives. To determine the 
manner that individual industries develop and achieve organizational commitment through 
job satisfaction and motivation, the study will investigate in-depth the human resource 
strategies of Tinau Bikash Bank ltd mission development bank ltd community development 
bank ltd and shine resuga development bank ltd .

Objective of the study
The objective of the study is as follows:
•  To assess the satisfaction level of employees in Banking industry
•  To identify the factors which influence the job satisfaction of employees
•  To identify the factor which improves the satisfaction level of employees

Scope of the study
This study emphasis in the following scope:
• To identify the employees level of satisfaction upon that job.
• This study is helpful to that organization for conducting further research.
• It is helpful to identify the employer’s level of satisfaction towards welfare measure.
• This study is helpful to the organization for identifying the area of dissatisfaction of job 
   of the employees.
• This study helps to make a managerial decision to the banking sector.

Limitations of the study
• The survey is subjected to the bias and prejudices of the respondents. Hence 100% 

accuracy can’t be assured.
• The researcher was carried out in a short span of time, where in the researcher could not 

widen the study.
• The study could not be generalized due to the fact that researcher adapted personal 

interview method.
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• This study cover only that development bank which head office located in Rupandehi 
districes  Nepal 

Methodology
A descriptive research design with survey method is applied in the study. The researcher 

has used both the primary and the secondary data for the purpose of this study. Secondary 
data were collected from available books, publications, research studies, articles and 
websites.

A closed-ended interview-schedule was designed to collect primary data. Tinau Bikash 
Bank ltd Mission development bank ltd Community development bank ltd and Shine 
Resuga development bank ltd are selected to collect primary data and the researcher visited 
each Banking to talk informally with Banking officials for collecting information regarding 
job satisfaction. After collecting all necessary data, data have been analyzed and tabulated 
descriptively. And, this tabulated information used to measure perceived satisfaction and 
dissatisfaction level of the employees. To measure the satisfaction level a 5 point scale has 
been used which is denoted by 1=SD, 2=D, 3=N, 4=A, and 5=SA.

 
Review of Literature

The study of job satisfaction is a topic of wide interest to both people who work in 
organizations and people who study them. Job satisfaction has been closely related with 
many organizational phenomena such as motivation, performance, leadership, attitude, 
conflict, moral etc. Researchers have attempted to identify the various components of job 
satisfaction, measure the relative importance of each component of job satisfaction and 
examine what effects these components have on employees’ productivity.

Spector (1997) refers to job satisfaction in terms of how people feel about their jobs and 
different aspects of their jobs. Ellickson and Logsdon (2002) support this view by defining 
job satisfaction as the extent to which employees like their work. Schermerhorn (1993) 
defines job satisfaction as an affective or emotional response towards various aspects of an 
employee’s work. C.R.Reilly(1991) defines job satisfaction as the feeling that a worker has 
about his job or a general attitude towards work or a job and it is influenced by the perception 
of one’s job. J.P. Wanous and E.E. Lawler (1972) refers job satisfaction is the sum of job 
facet satisfaction across all facets of a job. Abraham Maslow(1954) suggested that human 
needa from a five-level hierarchy ranging from physiological needs, safety, belongingess 
and love, esteem to self-actualization. Based on Maslow’s theory, job satisfaction has been 
approached by some researchers from the perspective of need fulfillment (Kuhlen, 1963; 
Worf, 1970; Conrad et al., 1985)
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Job satisfaction and dissatisfaction not only depends on the nature of the job, it also 
depend on the expectation what’s the job supply to an employee (Hussami, 2008). Lower 
convenience costs, higher organizational and social and intrinsic reward will increase job 
satisfaction (Mulinge and Mullier, 1998; Willem et al., 2007). Job satisfaction is complex 
phenomenon with multi facets (Fisher and Locke, 1992; Xie and Johns, 2000); it is 
influenced by the factors like salary, working environment, autonomy, communication, and 
organizational commitment (Lane, Esser, Holte and Anne, 2010; Vidal, Valle and Aragón, 
2007; Fisher and Locke, 1992; Xie and Johns, 2000).

Different people interpret compensation differently. In this paper compensation, 
reward, recognition, and wages are terms used in different situations (Zobal, 1998). The 
compensation is defined by American Association is “cash and non-cash remuneration 
provided by the employer for services rendered” (ACA, p. 9). Salary was found to be the 
prime factor for the motivation and job satisfaction of salaried employees of the automobile 
industry from the results of the survey by Kathawala, Moore and Elmuti (1990). The survey 
tried to asses the various job characteristics and the way the employees ranked them as 
motivators and satisfiers. The results showed that compensation was ranked as the number 
one job element for job satisfaction and increase in salary for performance was ranked 
as the number one job element for motivation. Compensation is very valuable tool for 
retention and turnover. It is also a motivator for an employee in commitment with the 
organization which in result enhances attraction and retention (Zobal, 1998; Moncarz et 
al., 2009; Chiu et al., 2002). It also works as communicator when it is given to employee 
against his services which shows how much an employee is valuable for its organization 
(Zobal, 1998).

The mentoring is used for development-orientation (Scandura and Williams, 2004). 
When a supervisor provides mentoring, the relationship affects the protégés skill 
development and intentions to remain with the employer (McManus and Russell, 1997). 
On the other hand non-supervisory mentor may increase mentee’s confidence by providing 
access to outside organization (Scanduraa and Williams, 2004). The immediate supervisor 
support is vey important in organizational change. Although the support of supervisor is not 
very crucial in satisfaction but it has positive impact on satisfaction (Griffin, Patterson and 
West, 2001). According to Chakrabarty, Oubre, and Brown (2008) “perhaps the finest way 
in which supervisors can portray himself as a role model is to personally demonstrate proper 
techniques so that employee could understand how job should be done.” J.D. Politis (2001) 
has examined the roles played by leadership in the process of knowledge acquisition and a 
survey was carried out on 227 persons who have been engaged in knowledge acquisition 
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activities to examine the relationship between leadership styles and knowledge acquisition 
attributes. The results showed that the leadership styles that involve human interaction 
and encourage participative decision-making are related positively to the skills essential 
knowledge acquisition.

According to the study conducted by Friedlander and Margulies (1969), it was 
discovered that management & friendly staff relationships contribute to the level of job 
satisfaction. However, this result contradicts with view of Herzberg (1966) who supported 
the view that supervision is irrelevant to the level of job satisfaction.

According to Frame (2004) work conditions are defined as an employee’s work place, 
work instruments, the work itself, organization policy, and organizational rules. Arnold 
and Feldman (1996), promoted factors such as temperature, lighting, ventilation, hygiene, 
noise, working hours, and resources as part of working conditions.

 The worker would rather desire working conditions that will result in greater physical 
comfort and convenience. The absence of such working conditions, amongst other things, 
can impact poorly on the worker’s mental and physical well-being (Baron and Greenberg, 
2003). Robbins (2001) advocates that working conditions will influence job satisfaction, 
as employees are concerned with a comfortable physical work environment. In turn this 
will render a more positive level of job satisfaction. Arnold and Feldman (1996) shows 
that factors such as temperature, lighting, ventilation, hygiene, noise, working hours, 
and resources are all part of working conditions. Employees may feel that poor working 
conditions will only provoke negative performance, since their jobs are mentally and 
physically demanding.

According to James Brown (2007), he defines fairness as equal treatment, receiving 
the same services and benefits as other people. Fairness means different things to different 
people, and our view of whether or not something is fair often depends on the circumstances 
(Klesh, J. 1979). Competent employees are essential to the success of any organization. 
An important factor driving satisfaction in the service environment is service quality. One 
school of thought refers to service quality as a global assessment about a service category 
or a particular organization (PZB, 1988). Recently, it has been argued that satisfaction is 
generally viewed as a broader concept and service quality is a component of satisfaction 
(Zeithaml & Bitner, 2003). This is because satisfaction derives from various sources, such 
as service encounter satisfaction and overall satisfaction. In other words, a little satisfaction 
from each service encounter leads to overall satisfaction with the service. Various studies 
discussed shows that job satisfaction has been studied with relevance to co-worker behavior 
supervisor behavior, pay and promotion, organizational factors and other work related 
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factors. In some studies the employees were highly satisfied or otherwise. The aim of this 
study is to determine the factors affecting employee job satisfaction in Bankings sector .

 The data after collection is to be processed and analyzed in accordance with the outline 
and down for the purpose at the time of developing research plan. Technically speaking, 
processing implies editing, coding, classification and tabulation of collected data so that they 
are amenable to analysis. The term analysis refers to the computation of certain measures 
along with searching for pattern groups. Thus in the process of analysis, relationship or 
difference should be subjected to statistical tests of significance to determine with what 
validity data can be said to indicate any conclusions.

The analysis of data in a general way involves a number of closely related operations, 
which are performed with the purpose of summarizing the collected data and organizing 
them in such a manner that they answer the research questions. In this study the researcher 
followed research process carefully and it is presented in this chapter.

This section will try to highlight and discuss the results and the findings based on the 
analysis done on the data collected from respondents. This research focuses on the factors 
affecting employee job satisfaction in selected Banking sector. The discussion then will 
try to accomplish all the objectives of the study. In this instance, for simplicity of analysis 
and findings, this part focuses on the levels of employee job satisfaction in Banking Sector 
and discussion. Banking sector survey responses are the frequencies that simply refer 
to the number of times various subcategories of certain factors occur (in this study, the 
demographic factors) from which the percentage and the cumulative percentage of their 
occurrence can be easily calculated. The descriptive statistics will present the feel of the 
data that gives preliminary ideas how good the scales are, how well the coding and entering 
of data has been done, and the central tendency of the research variables.

Employees Job Satisfaction in Banking sector 
This part discusses the respondents’ overall perception of employee job satisfaction 

in Bankings Sector and sub-dimensions such as pay and promotion, job security, work 
conditions, fairness and relationship with co-workers and management. The findings are 
presented in frequencies and percentage
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Table:1 Overall level of employee satisfaction in Banking sector 

In terms of working conditions, pay and promotion, job security and relationship with 
co-workers the study found that the level of employee job satisfaction is “neither happy 
nor unhappy” and in terms of relationship with immediate supervisor the level of employee 
job satisfaction is “somewhat unhappy”. Overall level of employee satisfaction in Banking 
companies, the study found that the average mean is 61%, so the overall level of employee 
job satisfaction is “neither happy nor unhappy”.

 
Factors influencing job satisfaction of Banking sector 
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Descriptive Statics analysis
Level on work conditions.

. 

 

In terms of level on work conditions in Banking Sector , the study found that 44 
respondent’s perceived atmosphere to be “Neutral”. About 29 respondents perceived 
the work conditions to be “happy”, while 15 respondents perceived work conditions as 
“unhappy” .A few, 7 respondents rated the work conditions as “very unhappy” and “very 
happy” 5. At last, the mean score is 3.01, so the work conditions are “neither happy nor 
unhappy”. Looking at the mean score of 3.10, we can see that work conditions influence job 
satisfaction in Bankings sector. 

Level on Pay and Promotion

In terms of level on pay back in Banking Sector, the study found that 49 respondents 
perceived pay and promotion to be “neither happy or unhappy”, 21 of the respondents 
perceived the pay and promotion to be “somewhat happy “and 21 respondents perceived 
pay and promotion to be “somewhat unhappy”. Only a few 4 and 5 of the respondents rated 
the pay and promotion as “very unhappy” and “very happy”. At last, the mean score is 3.02, 
so the pay and promotion is “somewhat unhappy”. According to a mean score of 3.02, we 
can see that pay and promotion influences job satisfaction in Banking sector. 

Level on Fairness
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In terms of level about fairness in Banking Sector , the study found that 51 respondents 
perceived fairness to be “neither happy nor unhappy”, 24 respondents perceived the fairness 
to be “somewhat happy”, while 16 respondents perceived fairness as “somewhat unhappy”. 
A few 6 respondents rated the fairness as “very unhappy” and 3 respondents are “very 
happy”. Finally, the mean score is 3.02, so the fairness is “neither happy nor unhappy”. 
According to the mean score of 3.02, we can see that fairness influences job satisfaction in 
Banking sector . 

Level on Job Security

 

In terms of level on job security in Banking Sector , the study found that 50 respondents 
perceived job security in Bankings companies to be “neither happy nor unhappy”, 24 
respondents perceived job security in Banking sector  to be “somewhat happy”, while 
17 respondents perceived job security in Banking Sector  as “somewhat unhappy”. 5 
respondents rated job security as “very unhappy” and 4 respondents were “very happy”. 
Finally, the mean score is 3.08, so job security in Banking sector is “neither happy nor 
unhappy”. According to the mean score of 3.05, we can see that job security influences job 
satisfaction in Banking sector . 

Level on Relationship with co-workers

 

In terms of level on relationship with co-workers in Banking Sector , the study found 
that 42 respondents perceived relationship with co-workers to be “neither happy or 
unhappy”, 25 respondents perceived the relationship with co-workers to be “somewhat 
happy “and 19 respondents “somewhat unhappy”. Only 1 respondent rated the relationship 
with co-workers “very unhappy” and 13 respondents were “very happy”. At last, the mean 
score is 3.30, so the relationship with co-workers is “somewhat unhappy”. According to a 
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mean score of 3.30, we can see that relationship with co-workers influences job satisfaction 
in Banking sector .

Level on Relationship with immediate supervisor

In terms of level on relationship with immediate supervisor in Banking sector, the study 
found that 49 respondents perceived relationship with immediate supervisor in Banking 
sector to be “neither happy or unhappy” 14 respondents perceived relationship with 
immediate supervisor as in Banking sector to be “somewhat happy”, while 25 respondents 
perceived relationship with immediate supervisor in Banking sector as “somewhat unhappy”. 
8 respondents rated relationship with immediate  supervisor as “very unhappy” and 4 rated it 
as “very happy”. Finally, the mean score is 2.81, so relationship with immediate supervisor 
in Banking sector is “somewhat unhappy”. According to the mean score of 2.81, we can see 
that relationship with immediate supervisor influences job satisfaction in Banking sector .

Conclusion
Employee job satisfaction can improve service quality and increase employee 

satisfaction. In this circumstance, policy makers and managers have turned their attention 
to provide different kinds of facilities to their employees in order to satisfy their employees. 
This study tested factors affecting job satisfaction for Banking sector. The results suggest 
that the factors had satisfactorily explained job satisfaction and that the policy makers and 
managers should focus on the factors that affect employee job satisfaction, if they want to 
enhance their businesses. Based on the results for the standardized values, we are able to see 
that work conditions, fairness, promotion, and pay, are key factors affecting Banking sector 
employees’ job satisfaction. Money is a good motivator, actually all employees’ work for 
money, employees need the money, a good salary and good compensations are key factors in 
satisfying the employee. We can increase the employee salary and compensation to motivate 
the employee, the good pay back can be one of the key factors affecting job satisfaction, also 
in this way one can increase the service quality and organizational performance. The factor 
of work conditions is also proven to have significant influence over the Banking sector . 
The physical design of the place does have certain impacts on job satisfaction. Because 
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the work conditions in the Banking Sector  include the employee relationships and work 
environment, all these factors relate to employee job satisfaction. A good work environment 
and good work conditions can increase employee job satisfaction and the employees will 
try to give their best which can increase the employee work performance. The importance 
and the need is therefore describing or defining the physical environment by identifying 
those elements or dimensions that make up the physical environment. Therefore, in the 
questionnaires several elements have been defined such as cleanliness, lighting, noise, and 
furniture arrangements. These elements are the determinant of whether it affects employee’s 
satisfaction. In Banking sector , the employees hope they all receive equal treatment with 
respect to pay or promotion. If Banking sector  create a fair competitive environment, like 
fair treatment, fair compensation, fair work hours, these will improve employee job attitudes; 
fairness can also motivate employees to be hard working. After this consideration, we can 
see that fairness can increase employee job satisfaction; satisfied employees offer good 
services for the organization. This can increase organizational performance, so fairness is a 
key factor affecting job satisfaction in Banking sector. In Banking sector job security as an 
aspect of job satisfaction was more important to male employees than to female employees. 
Employees from medium- and large-staff-sized organizations, compared with those from 
small staff-sized organizations, were more likely to cite job security as a very important 
contributor to their job satisfaction.

 
Recommendation

Opportunities for future study have emerged as a result of this study. In addition to 
overcoming the limitations of data gathering, additional research is needed to observe the 
relationships between job satisfaction and work conditions, pay and promotion, fairness, 
job security, relationship with supervisor and co-workers. The limitations have contributed 
to the lack of arriving at many strongly statistically proven findings and conclusions. For 
future research the following suggestions should be considered:
1) It is suggested that for future research a proportionate stratified random sample be used 

to compare several public sector institutions using a larger sample.
2) The research is needed to further investigate the potential relationships and affects these 

variables and other extraneous variables, such as role ambiguity, job level, contingent 
rewards and co-work have on job satisfaction.

3) Qualitative investigators must conduct research regarding the job satisfaction of Banking 
sector . This research method will provide a different perspective of employees, job 
satisfaction and contribute a more in-depth understanding of how employees view their job.
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Based on this study, and analysis of factors affecting Banking sector ’ employee’s job 
satisfaction, this paper makes the following recommendations to the policy makers and 
managers of the Banking Sector :
1) Create favorable work conditions for the sector. Guide the employee to communicate 

effectively, build a good interpersonal environment within the sector, in order to create 
good work conditions.

2) To improve the pay treatment of Banking Sector employees. Banking sector should 
improve the overall salary packages of employees; on the other hand, two shifts or three 
shifts is a way to reduce the workload of employees.

3) To improve fairness in Banking sector, create a scientific performance appraisal system 
in the organization. Utilize the other developed countries’ scientific performance 
systems, and use these systems to evaluate employee work performance and evaluate 
employee service quality.

4) Ensure rightsizing strategy within the organization where have shortage of employees 
and train-up them appropriately for future positions.
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Abstract
The  period  of  American  Drama  which  began around  1930 and continued through the 
forties and fifties was an era of assimilation and refinement, a period in which radical 
new techniques of the twenties were popularized and perfected by a new  generation of 
dramatists. Economic pressures and imbalances work upon the mind and ultimately play 
an important role in shaping the entire outlook of the people. It is needless to say that 
the economic hardships are bound to have their repercussions on the social life and the 
political thinking of the people; and in such circumstances everyone in the society tries to 
speak out what he feels and comes out with some solutions. The Writer, like any otherhuman 
being, is essentially first a member of the society and then only an artist, and as such he 
owes a certain duty to it. A writer can not be merely a silent and indifferent spectator of 
the socio-economic and political problems with his rise and fall are linked. Obviously, 
therefore, if an artist wants to respond to the call of his time, he must come out of his 
chrysalis . 

Keywords: dramatists, repercussions, spectator, chrysalis, disillusioned , conformity , 
decadence

Introduction
The American dramatists realized that at  a time of crisis they must discharge their 

obligations and, therefore, they should write plays to suit the social context of the day and, 
if possible, offer solutions. In doing so the writers agreed with the popular concept that the 
relevance of theatre lies  not in its power to provide entertainment, escape, wish-fulfillment, 
important as they may be, but in its power to open the eyes, answer questions, increase 
understanding and still torment.

This sudden change in the outlook of American Dramatists, perhaps , would not have 
come out, had it not been for the unusual and unprecedented suffering that country passed 
through in the thirties by way of economic depressions and the emergence of fascist 
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tendencies in Europe and elsewhere threatening the democratic way of life. Coolidge 
generated some hope in disillusioned Americans and his election campaign slogan …….”A 
chicken in every pot and a car in every garage” worked well on the   psychology of the 
voters. When Hoover took charge from him in 1929 the bubble of the financial structure 
burst with a deafening explosion and the great depression began. On October 29, which 
remains as one of the blackest days in American history, more than sixteen million shares of 
stock changed hands and thousands of Americans who had purchased stock on margin saw 
their savings wiped out in a matter of days. Factories and mines were closed; the number of 
unemployed grew alarmingly, banks and business failed, dividents were not paid, foreign 
trade  dwindled, the federal surpluses were turned into deficits and the buying capacity of 
the nation was paralysed. It was, indeed, the most searing experience to Americans and 
those who survived through it were “like the survives of war.”

The post –depression plays especially represent essentially a new combination of 
realism, naturalism, expressionism and symbolism so welded together as to be inseparable.

Objectives
Realism refers to the inclination towards literal truth than towards the abstract, romantic 

or ideal, in art and literature it is a style favouring the representation of life or objects as 
they actually exist rather than romanticizing or idealizing them in an  abstract form. A 
realist is one who is inclined to literal truth and pragmatism.

  Naturalism means conformity to nature, in literature it is the practice of and belief in 
presenting a detailed and life-like account of the circumstances of human life rather than a 
conventionalized, fantastic or symbolic account.

 The expressionistic movement is aimed at conveying the quality of emotional experience 
rather than presenting the physical world.

  Symbol in literature signifies a quest of meaning  which a language of ordinary 
discourse is incapable of rendering fully and adequately. A symbolist is an explorer of 
a new perspective as he tends to penetrate into various levels of reality. The underlying 
philosophy of a symbolist was a conviction that the objective world was but a reflection of 
the visible reality.

In the period from 1930 to 1960 certain highly competent major dramatists established 
themselves. Maxwell Anderson, LillianHellman, ArthurMiller, TennesseeWilliams, Thorton 
Wilton, Robert Sherwood, Kingsley, PhilipBarry, ElmerRice, Adward Albee and Clifford 
Odets are notable among them.

The talent of Clifford Odets burst dramatically on to the American theatrical scene in 
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the  middle of the depression era . In a single year, 1935, he wrote four plays and won the 
reputation of being an outstanding member of the left –wing  school of Young American 
Dramatist, Odets today is chiefly known for Waiting for Lefty, Awake and Sing, Rocket to 
the Moon, and Night Music.

From Waiting for Lefty to The Flowering Peach, the plays of Clifford Odets expound 
a career which in a number of important ways represent the sensitive, socially responsible 
writer in America living through the depression, the New Deal, the Second World War and 
the  Cold War, from Roosevelt to Eisenhower. Odets needed a theatre through which his 
early experience of the lower middle  class in Philadelphia and Bronx , his awareness of 
the human plight under capitalism in the cities  might find expression. That Group Theatre 
became his creative home . The heart of his drama concerns the loneliness of men in a time 
of disorder . He came to focus the growing social purpose of the Depression and the New 
Deal years.

Gradually Odets shifts the balance between personal and social emphasis in his plays . 
In Waiting for Lefty the bias of human deterioration lies with the social structure. In Awake 
and Sing the action  moves toward awakening in a young  man as the prepares to take his 
place in social change . Paradise Lost translates the implications of the first two plays into 
a somewhat Marxist analysis of social disintegration. The family’s decadence is made the 
symbol of social decay. The proletarian philosophy- the smell of decay may sometimes be a 
sweet smell-precedes redemption and rebirth out of collapse, even if the small middle class 
people do not understand why their comforts and assumed right of status have come to an 
end in the depression year . Loo Gordon, the man dispossessed of his home, manages to 
achieve a measure of faith and hope which enable him to go on living.

Golden Boy [1937] balances equally the need for change in the system and the need to 
awaken personally for lifelessness. The final death has a logic of suicidal despair, the only 
way out of the trap.

Analysis and Interpretation
In 1940, Night Music implies a ruinous city society but the emphasis now lies with 

disoriented, unawakened characters , the homeless in their loneliness Rocket to the Moon 
[1938] shows lonliness relieved by understanding . Odets writes a typically modern play of 
anguish, which is neither tragic nor comic but simply an awakening to reality to things and 
people as they are. The hero is redeemed into some kind of life , but social problem and the 
outcome of their awakening remain unsolved.

In Clash by Night , Odets’ very contemporary dilemma was clear. He had to decide 
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between explaining his actions by critical social analysis or allowing his characters to 
explain themselves. Clash by Night seems to evoke the despairing mood of the forties, 
and in the words of Harald Clurman,  “the sense of a working class that was basically 
homeless , racked with inner tensions , ignorant, baffled, pathetic and dangerously close to 
that breaking point of mystic hysteria and violence that often provides the spiritual soil for 
the seeds of Fascism.”

After the war, Odets returned to stage with The Country Girl [1950], a backstage drama 
about an actor’s return to theatre-life under the inspiration of his wife and the encouragement 
of a young director. It is the wife who succeeds in regenerating her husband; the action is 
private. The Flowering Peach is an ambiguous abstraction carried  toward in conclusion 
and compromise. The once gifted and active Noah is now tired and is in search of comfort 
in a violent  time . He tries to forget the world but God  makes him act again in a fore- 
shadowed disaster . The mother reconciles him to compromise between human idealism 
and determining fate. Shem’s capitalist acumen may be redeemed if It is with Shem that 
Noah finds the comfort of his old age

The core of his feelings and the movement of his plays, which always reach out 
endearingly to his audience, remain steady; the awakening from loneliness to companionship 
and love which redeems men and women from frustration and slavery into a measure of 
understanding and dignity.  From being half –dead , Odets’s heroes pass through a stage 
of lively awareness which either gives them life or intensifies their despair into death. His 
simple plots are subordinated to a display of human living and feeling. Odets once said: 
“ All plays just like literature, are essentially propaganda…. My problem and business in 
the world is to present truth dramatically, appealingly, and entertainingly. But it is those 
cries from the heart which an audience remembers. In Lefty Edna shouts at her taxi-driver 
husband: “Stand up and fight for the crying kids and wives – God dammit ! I’m tired   of 
slavery and sleepless nights”. Florence says : “ someone wants us to be lonely like that- 
crawling alone in the dark. Or, they want us to be trapped .“ And the Stenographer:” I’m 
saying the meek shall not inherit the earth !” In Awake and Sing!  The old grandfather says: 
“In my days the propaganda was for god. Now it is for success “, and the grandson cries out 
:” Is every house lousy with lies and hate ….. we don’t want life printed on dollar bills!”

Conclusion
Odets’s plays are not political analysis but structures of emotion in which he has tried 

to articulate shared feelings for the classes which suffered and were dislocated most by 
the depression, and has tried , too , to present their embryonic yearning for a better life, 
however tentative. Odets has never been a facile optimist with an applied social or personal 
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panacea:” Don’t study life …. Just go on”, he said .
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Abstract
This attempt is the presentation about the relationship between gender and poverty. It is a 
complex and controversial topic that is now being debated more than ever before. Although 
the policy making has been informed by the idea of feminization of poverty, the precise nature 
of nexus between gender and poverty needs to be better understood and operationalized 
in policy making. Recognizing poverty as a phenomenon that is measured in terms of an 
individual’s or household’s ability to meet their needs is improved that poverty is not just the 
lack of income, but also the lack of access to health, education and other services. On the 
basis of broad definition of poverty, gender participation in poverty analysis keeps various 
perspectives: liberal, Marxist, eco feminist thoughts; gender and sexuality, feminism in 
waves, means and ends perspectives of poverty and gender disjuncture in poverty analysis; 
are mentioned in order to light gender in development discourses.

Key words: poverty, gender, liberalism, marxism, ecofeminism, disjuncture

Introduction
Initially, poverty as a phenomenon was measured in terms of an individual’s or 

household’s ability to meet their needs. Under this approach, people were considered poor 
if their incomes or expenditure was below a defined threshold and the measurement was 
essentially economic. An improvement on this definition was proposed in the 1970s by the 
ILO, which argued that poverty is not just the lack of income, but also the lack of access to 
health, education and other services (Maxwell, 1999). “Poverty and gender are not entirely 
separate social phenomena. Indeed, one of the main features of gender analysis is the 
insistence that gender identity patterns all social life and that therefore gender awareness 
is not about “adding women” but about rethinking development concepts and practice as 
a whole, through a gender lens.” (Jackson 1996). The World Bank’s International Poverty 
Line, also known as the “dollar-a-day” standard, the IPL was originally defined by the 
purchasing power of $1.02 in the US in 1985, and since then it has been revised several 
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times. Because most countries use currencies other than the US dollar, the IPL relies on a 
calculation of “purchasing power parity,” which seeks to establish the monetary equivalent 
of the spending power of a dollar in the United States in various other locations across the 
world. Purchasing power is calculated by using a consumer price index for a supposedly 
typical basket of goods. In 2008, the World Bank revised the International Poverty threshold 
to $1.25 (Jaggar, 2013).

Baulch (1996) has proposed the following pyramid in figure 1 to schematize the range 
of poverty concepts, where top of the pyramid represents the narrowest definition of poverty 
while the base of the pyramid represents the broadest and multidimensional.

Figure 1
PC

PC + CPR
PC + CPR + SPC

PC + CPR + SPC + Assets
PC + CPR + SPC + Assets + Dignity

PC + CPR + SPC + Assets + Dignity + Autonomy

PC = Private consumption
CPR = Common Property Resources
SPC = State Provided Commodities
World Bank’s definition of poverty matches with the top of the pyramid shown in figure 

1 which is narrow sense while UNDP’s definition matches with the base of the pyramid 
which is broad sense and emphasizes the human development. In these multidimensional 
conceptualizations, poverty is being viewed as a process, rather than a static concept.

The relationship between gender and poverty is a complex and controversial topic that 
is now being debated more than ever before. Although the policy making has been informed 
by the idea of feminization of poverty, the precise nature of nexus between gender and 
poverty needs to be better understood and operationalized in policy making. Many women 
advocates have been arguing that women are poorer than men. The most common empirical 
expression of this idea is the concept of “feminization of poverty”. The ‘‘feminization of 
poverty’’ is not ‘‘just about lack of income’’. This is more than amply demonstrated by work 
on gendered poverty that has consistently emphasized the need for more holistic conceptual 
frameworks to encapsulate gendered privation, encompassing capabilities, livelihoods, 
subjectivities and social exclusion (Chant, 2006).  This idea has become popular both in 
shaping analysis of poverty and poverty alleviation strategies. The universal validity of 
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the ‘feminization of poverty’ is being empirically challenged. Although the idea that there 
are gender differences in experiences of poverty is not abandoned, a more nuanced and 
complex analysis of poverty and gender inequalities is emerging (UNDP, 1998). 

At the microeconomic level, there is a need to understand the gender and age-based 
power relations within households, the mechanisms of cooperation and conflict as well as 
the dynamics of bargaining that shape the distribution of work, income and assets. Such 
processes of bargaining do not take place in a social vacuum, however. They are affected 
by social norms as well as the differential access to opportunities and resources men and 
women have outside the household (Sen, 1990 and Agrawal 1997). New qualitative, as 
opposed to quantitative, approaches to poverty assessment have emphasized the poor’s own 
criteria of poverty as well as their own solutions (Chambers, 1996).

Discussion
Liberalism, the school of political thought from which liberal feminism has evolved, is 

in the process of reconceptualizing, reconsidering, and restructuring itself.1 Because this 
transformation is well under way, it is difficult to determine the precise status of liberal 
feminist thought (Tong, 2009). Classical liberals think the state should confine itself to 
protecting civil liberties (e.g., property rights, voting rights, freedom of speech, freedom of 
religion, freedom of association). They also think that, instead of interfering with the free 
market, the state should simply provide everyone with an equal opportunity to determine 
his or her own accumulations within that market. In contrast, welfare liberals believe 
the state should focus on economic disparities as well as civil liberties. Although both 
classical-liberal and welfare-liberal streams of thought appear in liberal feminist thought, 
most contemporary liberal feminists seem to favor welfare liberalism.

Libertarian and Cultural Views on the Sex/Gender System
  According to radical-libertarian feminist Gayle Rubin, 1975 the sex/gender system 

is a “set of arrangements by which a society transforms biological sexuality into products 
of human activity.” So, for example, patriarchal society uses certain facts about male and 
female biology (chromosomes, anatomy, hormones) as the basis for constructing a set of 
masculine and feminine gender identities and behaviors that serve to empower men and 
disempower women. 

Radical-libertarian feminists rejected patriarchal society’s assumption there is a 
necessary connection between one’s sex (male or female) and one’s gender (masculine 
or feminine). Instead, they claimed that gender is separable from sex and that patriarchal 
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society uses rigid gender roles to keep women passive (“affectionate, obedient, responsive 
to sympathy and approval, cheerful, kind and friendly”) and men active (“tenacious, 
aggressive, curious, ambitious, planful, responsible, original and competitive”) (Eisenstein, 
1983).

Among other prominent radical-libertarian feminists, Kate Millett, 1970 insisted 
that the roots of women’s oppression are buried deep in patriarchy’s sex/gender system. 
Patriarchal ideology exaggerates biological differences between men and women, making 
certain that men always have the dominant, or masculine, roles and women always have 
the subordinate, or feminine, ones. This ideology is so powerful, said Millett, that men are 
usually able to secure the apparent consent of the very women they oppress

Radical-cultural feminist Mary Daly, 1973 in Beyond God the Father, her first major 
work, focused on God as the paradigm for all patriarchs, arguing that unless he is dethroned 
from both men’s and women’s consciousness, women will never be empowered as full 
persons.

Marxist and Socialist Feminism
Marxist and socialist feminist, Nancy Holmstrom, 1984 believes we need to analyze 

the links between women’s work status and women’s self-image in order to understand the 
unique character of women’s oppression.

Schmitt, 1987 says, about human distinctly differ from other animals, that “Unlike 
bees, beavers, and ants, whose activities are governed by instinct and who cannot willfully 
change themselves, we create ourselves in the process of intentionally transforming and 
manipulating nature”. “Human beings create themselves” is not to be read as “Men and 
women, as individuals, make themselves what they are,” but instead as “Men and women, 
through production collectively, create a society that, in turn, shapes them”.

Marx, 1972 stated, “The mode of production of material life conditions the general 
process of social, political, and intellectual life. It is not the consciousness of men that 
determines their existence, but their social existence that determines their consciousness”. 

Ecofeminism
Among the feminists who have pondered women’s association with nature is Simone 

de Beauvoir. She urged women to transcend their links to nature in order to overcome their 
status as the other, or second, sex. De Beauvoir, 1952 believed woman’s identity as the 
other is derived partly from her biology—especially her reproductive capacity—and partly 
from her socially imposed child-rearing responsibilities. De Beauvoir did not view woman’s 
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body as woman’s friend. On the contrary, she viewed woman’s body as fundamentally 
alienating, as an energy drain leaving women too tired to participate in the kind of creative 
activity men enjoy.

According to another feminist, Sherry B. Ortner- 1974, it will not be easy for women to 
disassociate themselves from nature, since virtually all societies believe women are closer 
to nature than men are. There are, she said, three reasons for the near universality of this 
belief. First, women’s physiology is “more involved more of the time with the ‘species 
of life’; it is woman’s body that nurtures humanity’s future.” Second, women’s primary 
place remains the domestic sphere, where “animal-like infants” are slowly transformed into 
cultural beings and where plant and animal products are shaped into food, clothing, and 
shelter. Third, women’s psyche, “appropriately molded to mothering functions by her own 
socialization,” tends toward more relational, concrete, and particular modes of thinking 
than do men’s psyches.

Gender Pay Gap
Most, though not all, nations have gender pay gaps, in the estimation of Shawn Meghan 

Burn. Japan has a particularly egregious one. Japanese women earn only 51 percent of 
Japanese men’s wages. However, the situation is dramatically different in Sri Lanka, where 
women earn 96 percent of men’s wages (Burn, 2005). In the United States, women earned 
81.7 percent of men’s wages in 2006 (Fiske, 2006). Some of the most frequently cited reasons 
for the gender pay gap are (1) the concentration of women in low-paying, female-dominated 
jobs; (2) the high percentage of women who work part-time rather than full-time; and (3) 
outright wage discrimination against women. Worldwide, women tend to engage in service 
work (teaching, nursing, childcare), clerical work, agricultural work (picking fruit), and 
light industrial work (producing clothes, shoes, toys, and electronic devices), while men 
tend to engage in heavy industrial work, transportation work, management, administration, 
and policy work (Thomas, 2004).

Do Gender Inequalities Increase Overall Poverty?
Gender inequalities in economic life also become a causal factor in the chronic poverty 

of all households’ members, not just of women in poor households and the intergenerational 
reproduction of poverty. Norms about child marriage of girls, gender biases against girls’ 
education, women’s limited mobility, women’s lack of control over fertility decisions, 
gender gaps in wages all contribute to difficulties of escaping poverty intergenerationally 
through vicious cycles between poverty and gender inequalities. 
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High income poverty is associated with high human poverty, and low-income poverty 
with low human poverty. But the two forms of poverty can move in different directions. 
High income poverty can coexist with low human poverty (Peru and Zimbabwe), and 
low-income poverty can coexist with high human poverty (Cote d'Ivoire and Egypt). 
Gender inequality is strongly associated with human poverty and Gender inequality is not 
always associated with income poverty (UNDP 1997, p.39).

Gender and Sexuality
A number of distinct strands of argument about gender and sexuality are identified, 

which draw on different epistemological concerns. For the purposes of this discussion 
Diane Richardson (2007) has grouped these into five categories as below:
• Naturalist Approaches (Principle of Consistency) - sexuality is a property of gender, a 

gender that is pre-given and located in the gendered/sexed body.
• Gender Prioritized over Sexuality- gender is understood to be constitutive of sexuality, 

at the same time as sexuality can be seen as expressive of gender.
• Gender as an Effect of Sexuality- sexuality is the origin of women's subordination and 

- sharing the materialist view of gender as hierarchy - thereby constitutes gender. 
• Sexuality and Gender as Separate System Gender affects the operation of the sexual 

system, and the sexual system has had gender-specific manifestations.
• Gender and Sexuality Elision- 'discourses of gender and sexuality are inextricably 

interwoven.

The order in which these strands are presented represents, in some sense, a history of the 
epistemology of gender and sexuality. However, none of these has disappeared entirely. The 
relationship between sexuality and gender may not be the same as that between gender and 
sexuality. Can we think about gender without invoking sexuality? Is sexuality intelligible 
to us outside of a gendered discourse or script? The link between gender and sexuality is 
less determined than that between sexuality and gender in the sense that we make sense of 
sexuality through highly gendered scripts/discourses.

Gender has been assimilated into development thinking in a particular way (Jaquette, 
1990) and the many strands of feminist thinking and varieties of gender analysis have not 
been equally absorbed by development agencies.
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Means and ends perspectives of poverty
Naila Kabeer, 1996 says that on academic and policy discussion deal about poverty, 

male-centered notion is applied. Starting point looking at poverty is through the idea of 
deprivation. Then poverty can be seen in terms of ‘an ends’ or ‘a means’ perspective.

Means perspectives:
•  The majority of economists have tended to concern it.
•  Relation of ‘Poverty and Income’
•  Concerns with the adequacy of resources at the disposal of the poor.
•  Focuses on the extent to which basic needs could have been met.
• Interventions which focus on expanding the resources at the disposal of the poor

Ends perspectives:
•  Maldistribution of income, assets, and human capabilities are the causes of Deprivation.
•  Calls for a combination of market opportunities and state support to counter the 

exclusion of poor from the fruits of development.
•  The focus on 'human' indicators of well-being has been associated in the development 

community with such agencies as the UNDP and is less tied to the market as the key 
route to human-centered development.

Gender disjuncture in poverty analysis
If household income/consumption measures of poverty are used, evidence that one group 

of households has lower income than another group can generally be taken as evidence that 
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male members of those households enjoy lower purchasing power. Similarly, evidence that 
one group of men is less well-nourished than another group usually constitutes evidence 
that they come from lower-income households. However, by and large, evidence that one 
group of households has lower income than another group tells us very little about the levels 
of well-being enjoyed by its female members. Similarly, evidence that one group of women 
was less well-nourished than another group of women does not necessarily constitute 
evidence that they came from lower-income households. In fact, it is possible in some 
contexts for female members of households with higher income to be less well-nourished 
than male members from poorer households (Kabeer, 1996).

The impact of modernization differs in men and women is the main concern of 
explanation of women with development issues. Mosers, 1993 presents fivefold schema: 
welfare, equity, antipoverty, efficiency and empowerment as the approaches of WID. WAD 
approach, influenced by Marxist feminist, emerged from a critique of the modernization 
theory and WID approach in the second half of the 1970s.It focuses that women have 
always been part of development process not integrated in development. As an alternative 
to the WID, GAD approach, influenced by socialist feminist thinking, developed in 1980s.It 
questions the basis of assigning specific gender role to different sexes. It emphasizes the 
state’s duty to provide social services in promoting women’s emancipation (Razavi and 
Miller, 1995). Poverty policies are not necessarily appropriate to tackling gender issues 
because the subordination of women is not caused by poverty. The roles, identities and 
behavior of nonpoor women also have negative influences on poor women (Jackson, 1996).

Conclusion
Conventional measures of income and well-being are separately capable of capturing 

male. The form in which women's poverty manifests itself depends on cultural context 
far more than it does for men, suggesting that it cannot be understood through the same 
conceptual lens as men. In order to get a preliminary handle on the gender dimensions of 
poverty, it is necessary to understand how discrimination looks in the context of scarcity in 
different societies. More participatory assessments of poverty and the design of anti-poverty 
strategies may provide a complementary or an alternative approach. High income poverty 
is associated with high human poverty, and low-income poverty with low human poverty. 
But the two forms of poverty can move in different directions. 

Women are generally poorer than men because they lack the range of endowments 
and exchange entitlements which male members of their households tend to enjoy. They 
are less able than men to translate labor into income, income into choice and choice into 
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personal well-being. Labor power is the single most important resource at the disposal of 
poor women - and men. Social expenditure spending can play a complementary role to 
labor intensive growth strategies in enhancing poorer women's access to, and ability to 
make choices about, labor market opportunities. It is possible in some contexts for female 
members of households with higher income to be less well-nourished than male members 
from poorer households. The words ‘Gender’ and ‘sex’ do not keep the same meaning. 
Gender covers a wide concept of sex, and related feelings and behaviors including the 
physical structure, and inequalities generated by that structural differences, and even the 
problems caused by such inequalities. 
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Abstract
This study is centered on the title "Teaching Learning Problems of Disable Children". 
The objectives of this study is to identify the state of teaching learning processes of class, 
the study effectiveness of teaching learning methods, instructional materials and means 
of evaluation, and suggest some pedagogical implications about the problems faced by 
disabled children during teaching learning processes. Due to qualitative study, it is based 
on primary data. The data are collected through purposive sampling method from students, 
head teachers, teachers, and guardians of two schools of Rupandehi District where the 
disabled students study. For the purpose of this study, data were collected from the Bahira 
Bal Secondary School and Shanti Model High School From January 2018 to March 2018.
By analyzing the data, it is found that the physical infrastructures of these schools are 
satisfactory. Physical management of classroom, such as benches and desks are in favor of 
disabled students, classroom is clean and proper management of light but the entrance into 
the class room and toilet is not child friendly. Instructional materials such as cryptology, 
dictionary should be added in deaf school and Braille picture board, abacus, Braille type 
writer, Braille books of optional subjects are lacking in the blind school. There is no regular 
evaluation in both types of schools. Teachers should improve student's evaluation methods. 
Demonstration, lecture, experimental methods are mostly used in classroom teaching. The 
blind school students got hundred percent result. Guardians and teachers are the main 
source of inspiration for deaf and blind students to enroll in the school. The main reasons 
of dropout of students are: family problem, economic problem, and migration of family in 
search of job, problems of travel and lack of favorable environment for disabled students. 
In conclusion, the study finds that if the problems faced by disabled children can be solved 
and provided good educational management, use of appropriate methods and instructional 
materials to the schools where the disabled children study, the disabled children would be 
benefited. The teaching method of teaching learning process is satisfactory. It is essential 
to spread and launch awareness programmes in the rural areas about the schools where the 
disabled students can study properly. Access of the disabled children in education should 
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be increased. Not to be a burden of the family and the society, the disabled children should 
be provided skill and job oriented educational programmes. Some disabled children are 
deprived of education and facing different problems due to poor family condition, such 
children must be identified and provide educational aid or scholarship or free ship for their 
study.

Keywords: disable, guardian, ward/patron, teacher, deaf, blind, special education, mental 
retardation, physical handicap, hearing disability, disable friendly school.

Introduction
A variety of research reports indicate that the global disabled population is increasing. 

The official census data of Nepal (2011) reports a 1.94% disability rate, however, a number 
of organizations suggest that the actual figures are far higher. For example, it is estimated 
that the current global disabled population is 10% (World Bank, 2000). Further, it is tedious 
to obtain accurate data on the prevalence of disability in Nepal due to cultural rituals, a 
lack of understanding on how to define disability and other socioeconomic factors. Hindu 
cultural and religious rituals posit that the privileges and deficits of our current life are 
attributed to the sins in one’s past life (Gabel & Danforth, 2008). 

People often hide their disability due to a number of socio-cultural norms, values and 
pressures.  Nepalese Researchers, policy makers, planners, international and national 
organizations who are working in the Nepalese disability sectors estimate that due to poverty, 
poor health and maternal care facilities, geographical variations, the 10-year Maoist conflict 
and the recent earthquake national disability figure is actually far higher. 

The constitution of Nepal defines a disabled person as one who is mentally or physically 
unable to lead a normal life. Similarly, the World Health Organization's (WHO) definition of 
disability denotes impairments, activity limitations and participation restrictions.  The term 
includes persons whose mobility is limited and those with hearing and visual impairments. 
The 2011 Census Report of Nepal (CRN) has classified disability into seven distinct groups: 
Physical, Vision-related, hearing-related, Deaf-Blind, Voice and speech-related, Mental and 
Multiple disabilities. This study only includes Physical disability and Deaf-Blind. 

Education is the essence of human life. Education is not only the need/essence of 
normal/able but also for the disabled people. There are variety of people no human being 
is same. From the physical prospective human beings can be divided into two categories: 
Physically normal people are called abled and abnormal people are disabled.  Physically, 
mentally, emotionally, defective people cannot work properly as the normal people 
to survive freely, to mention social livelihood, to do job and to get education normally; 
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disabled people need aids. The person can solve all the problems that come in his life 
can solve easily through education. In favorable schools for disabled children, educational 
achievement should be measured by using suitable educational management, teaching 
methods, instructional materials and evaluation means.

 The practices of special education was accepted through the general convention of 
united nation by the declaration of human right in 1948 December 10. Disabled rights 
declaration was acknowledged by UNO in 1975. After that different governmental 
organizations become active in the field of disabled or special education and rights. Child 
rights were declared in 1989 through general convention. The articles 2, 3,6 and 12 of the 
manifesto  related to child right where acknowledged by different Asian nations. Many 
nations agreed to provide education to disabled children and youth in the UNESCAP 
convention of 1999.The year 1981 was celebrated as disabled year. Different organizations 
of UNO such as: UNDP, UNICEF, WHO, UNESCO, ILO, FAO are ready to aid to the 
disabled children from various prospective. The article 23 of child right declare in 1989, 
explains the caring, training and education rights of disabled children.(Thapa, Adhikari, 
2069 BS)

Conceptual Development Related to the Disabled Education in Nepal
In 2020 BS, in Nepal, special education council was established to provide equal 

education to disabled children. Through this council different special education programs 
are conducted. Special education for blind people was begun in 2021BS, in Nepal which is 
known as the starting phase in the history of disabled education. Similarly, in 2023BS.first 
time in Nepal, education for deaf and hearing disability started with sign language. In 
1926BS, Nepal disabled association was established and in 2037BS guardians' of mentally 
retarded were united to provide education, health facilities, professional vocational skills and 
rehabilitation task began. Likewise, in 2028 BS new education plan started which provide 
caring and primary education for disabled children. In 2039 BS, Disabled protection and 
welfare Act was released. (Shrestha, 2066).

In 2053 BS, 33 points special policy was drafted and implemented. In this policy 
universally accepted definition of disability; survey program , data collection, free education 
for them in primary and secondary level, scholarship and production and distribution  
management of special education books, instructional materials tools are included. Policies 
are to be carried out there to the disabled children and guardians who live in rural areas. 
(Adhikari, 2069)

In the constitution of Nepal, there is the regular provision of free education up to higher 
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level for disabled and economically marginalized people. There is also legal provision of 
free education to blind people by using Brail and for deaf and hearing disabled people in 
sign language (National disabled Association Nepal 2072.)Education ministry Nepal can 
manage special education in any community/government aided school by building favorable 
infrastructure. If any school wants to launch special education the school should take prior 
permission from education ministry. Special education is conducted in same manner as 
general education but for blind, deaf hearing disability, mentally retarded children special 
books, teaching learning and evaluation system can be managed differently according to 
education act. (Education act 8th amendment 2028)

The main manifesto /document of school level 'National curriculum framework- 2063 
raised the issues of disabled education with great important. The use of sign language and 
Braille is not enough to the disabled children that is taken as another main issue. The Nepal 
government should specially manage to make inclusive curriculum for disable education 
and the curriculum should focus and pay attention to provide equal opportunity in education 
for the needy people.

According to the report of WHO related to disability, 15% of world population or more 
than one billion people are disabled among them more than 80% disabled people live in 
developing country. According to Nepalese census 2068, 1.9 % population are disabled by 
being based on this data more than five lakh people are living the life of disability. WHO 
reports, in the world 15% population is disabled in this sense in Nepal, 4 lakh people are 
disabled. (Dahal, 2072)

By looking at the state of disabled people in Rupandehi district   coordination committee 
was formed in 2065-09-22 in the chairmanship of the president of local development 
committee and LDO in the leadership and involvement of disabled people. The disable 
enhancement village coordination committee was formed throughout 69 VDCs and two 
municipalities. This committee decided to publish a booklet of disabled within the fiscal 
year 2068/2069. The report showed 5792 people were disabled in which 2165 were female 
and 3627 were male. Out of the total disable people, 817 were blind and mentally retarded 
were 782.  (Disabled description, 2068)

The identity cards for disabled people were distributed in the first quarter of 2073, 
showed that 23 female and 29 male, were in A class, 17 females and 26 male were in a B 
class, 15 males and 28 females were in C class and 2 male and 6 females were in D class. 
In Rupandehi district there were altogether 5504 disabled, among them 2246 were female 
and 3258 were male (Ma.Ba.Bi, 2073). In the Rupandehi from class 1 to 10 there were 80 
physical impaired students, 121 deaf, 31 dumb deaf 19 blind, and visual impaired students 
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were 41. (DEO, 2073)
This study is concerned with special education program under the formal education 

launched by government of Nepal. Nepal government had made the policy of special 
education for disabled children. The government invests in teaching learning process 
for all kinds of disabled children, though there is no such expected improvement. Severe 
disabled children are still deprived or out of reach of education. In this context this study 
aims to suggest, identify and present learning process, situation, methods, materials, means 
of evaluation and its effectiveness, achievement, analysis and the problem faced by the 
disabled children. This study will be fruitful for researcher, concerned people who want 
to learn about school education for disabled people, teachers, guardians and educational 
institutions. It also contributes and aids to reform and help in the teaching learning process 
for disabled children.

Objectives of Study
The researcher selected following objective for the study:
1.   To identify the teaching learning situation of disabled children.
2.  To study the effectiveness of methods, materials, means of evaluation used in teaching 

learning and 
3.  To identify the problems faced by disabled children in course of teaching learning and 

suggest some pedagogical implications.

Methods and Procedures of Study
This study is based on qualitative research design. Descriptive and analytical methods 

are followed in this study. The study is limited to the two schools Shree Bahira Bal Higher 
Secondary School, Siddharthanagar, ward no. 2, Meudihawa and Shree Shanti Model 
Secondary School, Tilottama -5, Manigram, situated in Rupandehi district. This study is 
delimited to deaf and blind children of school level. In the present study 56 deaf and blind 
students studying from class 1 to 10 in 2073, 29 teachers and 30 guardians/parents are 
selected on the basis of purposive sampling method. Data and information are collected 
with interview, schedule, open and closed questionnaires. Some secondary resources are 
also used. This study only focused on the special education, state of classroom teaching, 
methods, materials and means of evaluation used in teaching learning activities, student's 
educational achievements and related problems.
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Results and Discussion
The Conditions of Classroom Teaching of Disabled Children:
Physical (infrastructure) management aspect: 

While studying the selected school's physical/infrastructure management, the head 
teachers, teachers and students response and field survey showed that only one room was 
used for deaf and disabled children. The furniture of the classroom is found to be used by 
the normal students. Normal letters, photographs and pictures are managed for the deaf 
students and no such symbolic materials and tools are used in the classroom for the blind 
students. The student response related to classroom physical management is stated in the 
table below:

Table 1: Student's response related to physical management of School

The above table clarifies that the classroom of disabled students is 100% clean, 95.53% 
airy and lightning management, 88.09% cleanliness of toilet and entrance way into the 
classroom is 90.41% favourable to the disabled children. Cleanliness, lightning system, 
toilet, entrance of classroom of blind students are well managed. While observing the 
physical management of classroom, it is found that Bench, desks are in favour of disabled 
students, classroom is clean and proper management of light but the entrance into the 
class room and toilet is not managed properly. So these defects will be made easier to use 
properly. The classroom management is good for the blind students but desks, benches are 
not suitable to the disabled students.

Seating management and availability of instructional materials of special classroom:
The classroom (seat planning) management should be proper for special classroom. The 

classroom management is found same for deaf and blind student in course of field survey. 
Mostly two column seat planning is used widely. There is some definite seat planning. The 
seat planning is determined on the basis of roll number rather than student's height and 
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physical condition the teachers responded that according to the physical condition the seat 
planning should be managed. There is the management of hostel for the disabled students. 
The necessary instructional materials should be kept in the classroom for special education. 
In course of survey books, pictures, word card, dictionary of sign language, books of 
Braille are kept in the classroom for deaf and blind children. Braille typewriter, atlas, globe 
computer, projector, speaker and table are lacking in the classroom.

Time and resource management for special class teaching:
To have organized teaching learning, time and available human resources should be 

mobilized properly. During study it is found that 17 teachers are available in deaf School and 
only two teachers are trained in blind school for special education. This showed that there 
is no source proper management of human resources. For theoretical/common subjects, the 
teachers who teach normal students are sent to teach for special class students. Teaching 
period is of 45 minutes to 60 minutes. The teachers respond that much time is needed 
for teaching disable students than the normal, so, there arises difficulty to teach disable 
children in the same time period. The teacher who teaches deaf students are mostly trained 
and have the knowledge of sign language whereas only two trained teachers are trained to 
teach blind students.

Condition of lesson planning and used in classroom teaching learning process:
Teachers and students respond that most of the teachers follow the yearly calendar 

formed by school for teaching. They do not make separate yearly unit and daily lesson 
plan for teaching disable students. While teaching, the teachers use the same books as the 
normal students study. No teachers are trained to make planning for special education. So 
the teachers are facing difficulties to teach disable children. While asking the teachers about 
regular making daily lesson plan and its use 100 percent teachers made and use daily lesson 
plan who teach deaf students, whereas 80% teachers who teaches blind students respond 
that they make lesson plan and use it. Therefore the teachers of blind schools need training 
to make lesson plan and use.

Availability and use of instructional materials in special classroom teaching:
In course of field survey done in the deaf School, dictionary of sign language, pictures, 

word card, globe, atlas, map, computer, projector, printer, photocopy machine, subject wise 
sign dictionary and references were found whereas in blind school's hostel Braille picture 
board, Braille printer, Braille typewriter, Braille books are found. While asking the teachers 
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of deaf school about frequently used materials; they mostly use real object, picture, poster, 
map, reference books, dictionary of cryptology word card, chart paper. The teachers of blind 
school mostly use Braille book, slate stylus, whiteboard, computer, audio book, geometry 
materials, cassette recorder and different seeds. While studying about instructional materials 
in cryptology, dictionary should be added in deaf school and Braille picture board, abacus, 
Braille type writer, Braille books of optional subjects are lacking in the blind school.

A head teacher, teachers and student respond that educational and physical infrastructure 
are not enough and suitable for disabled students. The classrooms, desks, benches and 
instructional materials are not sufficiently available. Classrooms, toilets, canteen and 
entrance gate are not made disable friendly. The material such as Braille books, visual 
materials, Braille typewriter, computers and some other materials cannot be managed 
properly. The teachers cannot manage their time to teach disabled students because they 
have to teach them as other normal children and training of special teaching learning 
activities cannot be provided. In the schools of blind and deaf, the infrastructure should be 
made disable friendly, extra instructional materials for teaching learning related to deaf and 
blind should be supplied and if possible separate daily routine should be made for special 
education.

Teaching methods and student evaluation in special classroom teaching:
In course of interview to the teachers of deaf School, we ask them to tell any four 

methods that are frequently used in the class, they claimed that they use questionnaire, 
discussion, demonstration, experiment observation methods whereas the teachers of blind 
school used group discussion, questionnaire, group work, brainstorming, demonstration, 
lecture, experiment and enquiry methods. The students of deaf school were asked about 
the evaluation methods used by their teachers, 92.5% students replied satisfactory and 
7.15 replied dissatisfactory. There is no regular evaluation in both type of schools. In our 
observation we found that for teaching questionnaire, demonstration, lecture, experimental 
methods are used and for evaluation writing examination and identification of seeds are 
used. For the process and tools of evaluation of disabled students, terminal, yearly, regular 
evaluation, observation, interview, discussion, practical and identification of objects are 
used. Though there are some difficulties in conducting practical and theoretical examinations.

Motivational source for assess in schools of disabled students:
Motivation and stimulation is a most for the disabled students. The disabled students are 

asked about the source of motivation for them to encourage to go to school for study. The 
student's response is presented in the following table.
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Table 2: Disable students response related to motivation to assess /admit in special school

In response to the questions, "who motivates you to go to disable School?" 90.47% deaf 
students shared their guardians encourages and 9.52% said their teachers motivate them to 
enroll in school. Similarly 64.28% blind students are motivated by their parents/guardians. 
This showed that guardians and teachers are the main source of inspiration for deaf and 
blind students to enroll in the school.

Educational Achievement Condition of Disabled Students
While analyzing and observing the three years SLC appeared deaf students' data, it is found 
that all the students i.e. sent percent students passed. In 2071 BS and students in 2072BS, 11 
students and in 2073BS, 9 students appeared in SLC exam, all the students passed with good 
result. Similarly, the 5/5 blind students appeared in 2071, 2072 and 2073 SLC examination. 
All the students passed the exam with first division marks.

Table -3, Current educational achievements condition of special education schools 
(Class 1 to 10)

The above table shows that 1.96 % failed in 2071, 11. 54% failed in 2072 and 6.78 % 
failed in 2073 in deaf school. So the school should improve the educational achievement. 
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The blind school students got hundred percent result in 2071, 2072 and 2073 there is good 
educational achievement.

School dropout and regularity of students:
In course of field study of both types of schools' students' regularity from 2071 to 2073, 

the students are found to attend in school regularly. There are different reasons of dropout 
of students such as: family problems, economic problems, migration of family in search of 
job, problems of travel, and lack of favourable environment for disabled students, though 
the rate of dropout student is minimal.

Problems of Special Education School
Problems related to educational management:

The head teachers, teacher  and students respond that there is no proper facilities in 
the classroom, furniture are not in favour of the disabled students condition, less teaching 
learning materials and entrance to the classroom, toilets, canteen and gate are not made in 
favour of disabled students. There is lack of different materials such as Braille books, visual 
materials, Braille typewriter, computer etc. The teachers and students are compelled to 
teach and learn in the same schedule (time table) of normal students that hampers the study 
of students. Training for all the teachers cannot be provided to teach in special education 
for disabled students.

 Problems related to teaching learning process:
A teacher and teachers respond that they cannot make separate daily lesson plan, unit 

plan, yearly operation calendar and other plans to teach disable students. There are lack 
of cryptology dictionary and other material for deaf students. Likewise, Braille picture, 
abacus, Braille typewriter and optional subject Braille books are the shortcomings for 
teaching blind students. There is no such proper management of practical works, teaching 
methods and the ways of student evaluation ways.

 
Problems related to educational achievement:

In course of interview, head  teachers and teachers revealed that there are different 
educational achievement problems such as language problems to deaf students for verbal 
evaluation, exam system and time is similar to other normal students, the lack of books for 
disabled student that makes unable to complete the study in time, lack of experience and 
trained teachers for evaluation, problem of sitting question papers ,problem of seat planning 
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lack of amanuenses for blind students, problem of evaluation tools to measure education 
achievement and problem of regular and frequent evaluation system.

Summary and Conclusion
Educational management of the school, where disable students study, should be 

reformed /improved according to the need. The infrastructure of buildings, toilet, hostel, 
library and labs are not in favor of disabled students, extra cryptology dictionary, visual and 
audio books and other material should be added. There is lack of experience and trained to 
teach disabled children. The teachers pay less attention on the use of appropriate teaching 
methods .lack of Braille picture board, abacus, Braille typewriter, books of optional subjects 
and other essential materials for the blind students. Many instructional materials are not 
related and useful for disabled students.  But educational achievement is satisfactory. 
Evaluation tools of measuring educational achievements are not properly used, it is difficult 
to conception math subject for blind students and the teachers are not teaching by making 
daily lesson plan or any other planning.

Guardians/parents and teachers played a significant role for assess and enroll students in 
the schools. To have effective teaching learning, appropriate teaching methods, instructional 
materials and evaluation tools can be used. Though the students' educational achievement 
is good, it is necessary to provide and use different instructional and educational materials. 
Even though where is positive thinking towards the education of disabled students, they are 
deprived of school education. Despite the great effort the disabled students' education hasn't 
become qualitative and professional/ vocational.

Suggestions for Special Education and School Education Problem
According to the response to the interview with Head teacher, teachers guardians/ 

parents and students, it is suggested that teachers should be trained of sign language, extra 
cryptology dictionary should be provided, teaching material such as symbolic picture, 
globe,, picture, maps, Braille picture, Braille books, slate stylus and other necessary 
materials must be provided properly. All the building blocks, class rooms, furniture, toilets 
most be made in favor of disabled students. Special education should be provided/ taught 
by experienced and trained teachers.

Increase in the use of sign language, teachers sold use visual materials for deaf students, 
extract cryptology dictionary should be added, enough instructional materials such as Braille 
typewriter, Braille optional subjects books, Braille picture and boards, should be provided. 
Special and separate books for disabled students should be used rather than common subject 
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for all, disabled friendly environment must be created, practical methods must be followed, 
object lesson will be fruitful for blind student, insist on practical evaluation system, and 
physical instructional materials should be used while teaching.

The head teachers, class teachers, gardens and students put forward their opinions 
about separate special curriculum and subjects should be managed, to improve educational 
achievement, appropriate evaluation system should be used in examination, extra time 
should be provided to have easy access to enroll in the school for disabled children. 
Infrastructures should we made disable friendly, disable friendly environment should be 
created in the schools; hostel facility for disabled is a most for the students who reside far 
from school. Economic aid should be managed to lessen the drop out students.

Suggestions for Policy and Practice 
There is no such as or help of different governmental or private organization in the 

schools where deaf and blind people, so these educational organization should launch 
different programs for their schools. Local governments should keep the exact data of 
different disabled people. Nepal government also workout extra activities to enroll and 
access of disabled children in schools. The government should also develop different 
policies for disabled people/ children and provide skill development and professional 
oriented programs in the ruler areas, the people do not have any idea about the school where 
the disable can study, so awareness programs should be conducted and information should 
be spread throughout the country. Separate schools and teachers should be managed on 
the basis of disability. The curriculum, subjects and books are the same as the normal and 
abnormal students. So the abnormal students are forced to study on friendly and ineffective 
courses. The government should develop and manage the curriculum and courses according 
to the level and ability of disable.

Programs related to disable (deaf and blind) sector are so much less and restricted, so 
many programs should be done in favor of disabled students from district and local level. 
To solve the different problems, mainly educational problem, district education office, 
educational institutions, disabled children organization, local elites, government and non 
government, private organizations should be responsible and launch /conduct different 
programs, it would be better and effective that those families, gardens teachers or other 
persons, who enroll children in the schools, are honored and rewarded.
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Abstract 
Sylvia Plath, one of the greatest American poets in the 20th century, labeled as a talented 
woman poet, was unable to adjust herself in the society due to mismatch between her 
aspirations and societal expectations from her. The society expected her to settle down into 
a family by marrying a man, and giving birth to his children. On the other hand, she wanted 
to build her career in writing. She didn't want to give in to the pressures of the society. 
However, she couldn't go against the conventions of the society for long. The pressure 
from the society was too much upon her. She is said to have undergone the experience of 
close emotional attachment to her father. She was just eight year old when her father died. 
Some of her works including the poem under study show a girl-child's strong emotional 
attachment towards her father. The present research work has made an attempt at exploring 
the theme of Electra Complex in her poem Daddy. 

Key Words:  electra complex, neo-freudian psychology, ambivalent mind, substitute father. 

Introduction 
Sylvia Plath (1932-1963), usually labelled as a confessional poet (Abrams 46) among 

others, had an exceptional talent that earned her a fullbright scholarship to study in 
Cambridge. Her father died when she was eight that haunted her throughout her life. He left 
her exposed to intense suffering. Her life was full of ups and downs. Her life seemed perfect 
only at the surface. “Sylvia’s surface perfection was however underlain by grave personal 
discontinuities, some of which doubtless had their origin in the death of her father… when 
she was eight” (Sharma 2013, p. VII). She tried to kill herself as she felt the reality of the 
society too much upon her. Sharma writes (2013, p. VII)“During the summer following 
her junior year at Smith,  having returned from a stay in New York city where she had 
been a student ‘guest editor’ (for a woman’s) magazine, Sylvia nearly succeeded in killing 
herself by swallowing sleeping pills". She underwent mental breakdown as she was unable 
to deal with the presures of the society. She had the first attack of depression in 1953 due 
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to overwork, attempted suicide, and was hospitalised for six months. She recovered after 
series of therapies and electroshocks. She married Ted Hughes, a British poet, in 1956. 
Her nervous breakdown and her husband's affair with another woman had a stress on the 
marriage. She separated away from her husband in 1963. The same year she, in one of the 
coldest winters in centuries, now with two children, ill with flu and low on money (Sharma 
2013, p. VIII), committed suicide at the age of 31 by gassing herself in the kitchen (Sharma 
2013, p. VIII).

Her famed novel The Bell Jar (1963) is an autobiographical work that gives a glimpse 
into the mind of a major poet, Sylvia Plath. However, she is acclaimed as a great poet of 
the century.

Her first volume of poetry is The Colossus (1960) that she got published after she came 
back to England. Ariel was published posthumously in 1965. Her other volumes of poetry 
include Crossing the Water (1971), Winter Trees (1971), and The Collected Poems (1981), 
which won the Pulitzer Prize. The poem Daddy, written in 1962 sometime before her death 
in 1963, was published in Ariel (1965).

Some critics opine that she is a feminist because of her misogynist husband and 1950s 
repressive America while others hold the view that she is a tragic heroine- a talented but 
doomed young woman unable to fit in the society due to her mental breakdown (poetry 
foundation). Whatever the case may be, the death of her loving father lingers on in her life 
throughout. Some of  her poems, including the well known Daddy, are concerned about her 
troubled relationship with her authoritative father and her feelings of betrayal when he died 
(poetry foundation). 

In neo-Freudian psychology, the electra-complex is a girl's phychological competition 
with her mother for possession of her father (wikipedia). There is an intense love of a girl 
child for her  father at a certain stage of earlier life which a child represses as she grows 
younger. In case a girl child  fails to overcome electra complex even after she has grown 
young, then she is supposed to suffer electra complex in her adult life.

A Study of her poem Daddy
Daddy, the most talked about poem, which appears in Ariel (1965), has been much 

analyzed by various critics from different angles. However, the writer will attempt to view 
the poem as a response to her complex relationship with her father, Otto Plath, who died 
when she was just eight.

The poem has 16 stanzas of 5 lines each. It is about her dead father. The speaker says- 
she feels like she is a foot living in a black shoe for 30 years, too timid to breathe or sneeze. 
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She needed to kill him, but he died before she had time. He is heavy like a bag full of 
God. She remembers how she prayed for his return from death. She couldn't talk to him.  
She thought every German was him and she believed herself a Jew being removed to a 
concentration camp. He is less like God. He died when she was 10, she tried to join him in 
death when she was 20. When she failed to kill herself, she was glued back together. She 
compares him to a vampire, she remembers how he drank her blood for a year. The villagers 
now celebrate his death. She concludes “Daddy, you bastard, I'm through" (Plath 1997, p. 
752).

Plath herself explained the poem briefly in a BBC interview
"The poem is spoken by a girl with an Electra complex. The father died while she 

thought he was God. Her case is complicated by the fact that her father was also a Nazi and 
her mother very possibly part Jewish. In the daughter the two strains marry and paralyze 
each other. She has to act out the awful little allegory once over before she is free of it" (qtd 
in Osborne).

She knew her father only for eight years and she knew her husband also  for eight years. 
In the beginning she  wants to kill her father. She presents herself as a victim and she calls 
him a Nazi, a vampire, and a devil. But later, as Osborne observes, "She wants him to be 
resurrected in the form of her husband. In fact, she wants to be with her dead father". She 
wants to be united with her father.

Bit my pretty red heart in two
I was ten when they buried you
At twenty I tried to die
And get back, back, back to you
I thought even the bones would do (Plath 1997, p. 752).
Her love for her dead father, even after 10 years' time , is so strong that she wants to 
"lie" next to him. She addresses him as:
Marble-heavy, a bag full of God 
Ghastly statue with one grey toe (Plath 1997, p. 750). 
She sees her father as a god-figure. But the God-like father deprived her of love due to 

his early death which caused her hatred for all men (Philips 1977). It is therefore that she 
compares him with the Nazis, although she loves him so much. Sharif (2006) observes,  
"(The poem) clearly depicts her ambivalent mind. It reflects that she suffers from electra 
complex... (there is) an emphasis on the expression of the imagination as realised in dreams 
and presented... without conscious control."

Later, she relises that she can't join her father in the grave, she decides to marry a man 
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like her father:
And then I knew what to do 
I made a model of you
A man in black with a Mein-kampf look
……………………………………………
And a love of the rack and the screw
And I said I do I do (Plath 1997, p. 752).
Her husband is her substitute father. She finds her father in her husband. She addresses 

her husband as her "vampire father" who haunted her ever since his death. They have the 
same emotional quality in her life suggesting that the electra complex has not been resolved.

She creates a substitute for her father, probably by finding a real man whom she imagines 
is like her father (Shmoop Editorial Team 2016).

Now, once she finds a model father,  she is through with her father. She doesn't need 
her father anymore. But still her memory of the father keeps on haunting her. However, the 
phone is cut off and she can't communicate with him. Finally she wants to kill both the men 
to outgrow electra complex. She grows matured in death. 

If I've killed one man, I've killed two
The vampire who said he was you
…………………………………………………..
Daddy, you can lie back now (Plath 1997, p. 752).
And in the last 2 lines in the final stanza she says:
They always knew it was you 
Daddy, daddy, you bastard, I'm through (Plath 1997, p. 752).
The ending of the poem suggests release from both the men and ultimately from Electra 

complex. The word ‘bastard’ also suggests a sense of ‘liberation’ (Kannan 2011)  away 
from Electra complex only at her death. Finally the Electra complex is resolved although 
at her death.

Some Deliberations on Teaching Poetry 
Poetry is basically to be reflected upon. It has meditative dimension. Explicating a poem 

requires "dissecting, examining, analyzing it" which is invariably followed by "reading it 
aloud several times" (Joshi 2069, p. 1). Poetry is primarily for pleasure. Marjorie Perloff 
claims that "the sheer jouissance or pleasure of the text and the importance of attentive 
line-by-line, word-by-word reading cannot be eliminated" (2004, p. 17). Practical criticism 
fosters the pleasure of reading, understanding and the ability to judge a poem. Practical 
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criticism favors close reading. Students should be encouraged to see how words are arranged 
to make sounds complement content."

Classroom teaching of poetry should be predicated on two goals:  primarily for pleasure 
in engagement with  language, its meaning, its sounds, its phrasing and rhythms, and 
secondarily for revaluating the pleasure in terms of a meaningful relationship to the world 
and to the selves who write and read it" (Pandey 2069, p. 1). 

Teaching poetry should be based on aestheticism by identifying the major characteristics 
of poetry so that it gives a sense of " the pleasures of  the fictive, the what might happen" 
(Perloff 2004, p. 18). 

To sum up, teachers shouldn't solely depend on lecturing, though it has its value in 
teaching-learning activities. As Thapa puts it, "we will have to make strategic use of 
lecturing method and combine it with critical pedagogy of discussing and questioning" 
(2069, p. 8).  Critical pedagogy involves doing, telling, showing, reflecting and researching. 
Students should be made to think, reflect, participate and come up with their ideas. 

Conclusion 
The poem clearly shows the speaker's growth, rather psychological growth, beyond 

Electra Complex. Every girl- child experiences a close psychological attachment to her 
father in course of  her maturation process. However, she must outgrow the complex in 
order to grow more matured. A close reading of the poem vis-à-vis neo-Freudian psychology 
reveals the speaker's mental growth beyond the complex and she becomes stronger. 
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;f/
k|:t't n]v g]kfnL nfdf] sljtf k/Dk/fdf …l;d;f/sf /fhb"tÚ nfdf] sljtfsf] ljZn]if0fdf s]lGb|t 
5 . nfdf] sljtfsf] ljZn]if0fsf j|mddf nfdf] sljtfsf tŒjnfO{ cfwf/ agfOPsf] 5 . @)^% 
;fndf k|sflzt l;d;f/sf /fhb"t  g]kfnL g]kfnL sljtf k/Dk/fdf kof{j/0fLo sfJo xf] . o; 
n]vdf g]kfnL nfdf] sljtf k/Dk/fdf s[ltsf¿kdf l;d;f/sf /fhb"tsf] rrf{ ul/Psf] 5 . 

d'Vo zAbx¿ M cd"t{n]vg, cl:tŒj, cfVofgLs/0f, sf]zsfJo, :jR5GbtfjfbL, laDak|tLs, 
k+IfLofqf, lj;ËltjfbL .

!= ljifo k|j]z 
kfZrfTo ;flxTodf sljtfsf] n3'¿k k'm6s/ sljtf / a[xt\ ¿k dxfsfJosf] aLrdf kg]{ 

v08sfJosf] ;dsIfL ¿kdf nfdf] sljtf b]vf k/]sf] xf] . cfsf/, cfofd, ;+/rgf / k|:t'ltsf 
b[li6sf]0fn] k'm6s/ sljtfeGbf 7"nf] / dxfsfJoeGbf ;fgf] :j¿k nfdf sljtfn] kfPsf] 5 . 
k"jL{o ;flxTodf v08sfJo elgg] s[ltx¿ kfZrfTo ;flxTodf nfdf] sljtfsf gfdaf6 lrlgPsf 
x'g\ . cfVofgljxLg eO{ s'g} Ps ljifo jf k|;Ëdf plgPsf k'm6s/ kBfTds cleJolQmsf] k|aGwg 
sf]zsfJo / d'Qms sfJosf cnu kfl/eflifs zAbsf ¿kdf klg nfdf] sljtf k|of]udf cfPsf] xf] 
-lqkf7L / cGo,@)^) k[= !*_ . g]kfnL sfJo k/Dk/fdf vf; efj tyf no9fFrf cflbsf ;Gbe{df 
sfJozAb hf]8L sljtfsf] dWod ¿k ePsf /rgfx¿nfO{ lrgfOPsf]  kfOG5 . nf]s k/Dk/fsf 
k}s]nf], rfr8L, r}t, s3f{ cflb cg]s ufyfx¿sf] k|s[lt klg k'm6s/ sljtfeGbf nfdf] k|s[ltsf 
x'G5g\ t/ oL /rgfx¿eGbf klZrdL jfbx¿af6 k|efljt nfdf] sljtf km/s :j¿kdf b]lvPsf] 5 . 
klZrddf k'ghf{u/0fsfnb]lv nfdf] sljtf n]Vg yflnPsf x'g\ . :jR5GbtfjfbL wf/faf6 cf/De 
ePsf] nfdf] sljtf n]vg k/Dk/f k|of]ujfbL wf/fdf cfP/ pTsif{df k'Uof] . klZrdsf k|mfG;, 
j]nfoth:tf o'/f]k]nL b]zx¿df ljsl;t eO;s]kl5 ljZjJofkL aGb} hfg] qmddf nfdf] sljtf 
n]vg k/Dk/fn] g]kfnL ;flxTodf klg k|j]z kfPsf] xf] -lqkf7L / cGo,@)^) k[=@@ _ . slj df]xg 
sf]O/fnfsf] …l;d;f/sf /fhb"tÚ To;s} lg/Gt/tfsf] pkh xf] .  

@= ;fdu|L ;ª\sng / cWoog ljlw
k|:t't n]vdf k|fylds ;|f]tsf ;fdu|Lsf ?kdf slj df]xg sf]O/fnfsf] l;d;f/sf /fhb"t nfdf] 

g]kfnL nfdf] sljtf k/Dk/fdf …l;d;f/sf /fhb"tÚ
8f= zlv z/0f ;'j]bL
SofDk; k|d'v,
a'6jn ax'd'vL SofDk;
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sljtfnfO{ lnOPsf] 5 . o; afx]s df]xg sf]O/fnfsf ljifodf ul/Psf cWoognfO{ låtLos ;|f]tsf 
;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . k|:t't cWoogdf cfjZos ;fdu|Lsf] ;ª\sng k':tsfno 
ljlwaf6 ul/Psf] 5 eg] ;ª\slnt ;fdu|Lsf] ljZn]if0fsf nflu nfdf] sljtfsf] tTjnfO{ ljZn]if0fsf] 
;}4flGts kof{wf/sf ¿kdf lnOPsf] 5 .

#= ;}4flGts cfwf/
g]kfnL sljtf k/Dk/f w]/} nfdf] 5 . g]kfnL sljtf k/Dk/f d} !(cf}+ ztfAbLsf] bf];|f] 

bzslt/af6 k'm6s/ sljtf, uLltsfJo, gf6\osfJo cflbaf6 nf]slk|otf k|fKt ub}{ cfPsf nfdf 
sljtfx¿n] ljleGg efjk|jfx / cg]sfg]s ?kfs[lt k|fKt u/] . :jt:k"mt{ cfTdk/s efjfj]u / 
;xh cleJo~hgfsf;fy ;+uLtfTdstftk{m pGd'v x'Fb} nfdf] cfsf/sf sljtfn] cufl8 a9\g] 
cj;/ kfPsf x'g\ . !(cf}+ ztfAbLsf] cGTolt/ / aL;f}+ ztfAbLsf] ;'?lt/ k|tLsjfb, cltoyfy{jfb, 
lj;Ëltjfb / cl:tŒjjfb cflb ljleGg jfb / wf/fx¿sf] ;lDd>0f u/L ;dli6ut k|efjdf cly{g] 
k|j[lQsf sljtfx¿ n]lvP . sljtfdf k|of]uk/s :j:k"mt{ n]vg / cd"t{n]vg cFufNb} 5GbaGwgnfO{ 
x6fP/ d'Qmnodf cjr]tg k|jfxsf;fy efjfleJolQm x'g uof] . cjr]tg k|jfxsf cd"t{ lrGtg, 
efjt'Notf, ;dli6 k|efj, ;Dk|]if0f ljxLgtf, Jofs/0ffTds c;Ëlt, ;+/rgf / cy{ lj>[Întf tyf 
gjLg ;f}Gbo{n] el/Psf nfdf sljtfx¿ n]lvg yfn] . sljsf] cGtd{gsf tfTIfl0fs cleJolQm 
ePsf o:tf sljtfx¿ kf7ssf nflu b'af]{Wo;d]t aGg k'u] . clt j}olQms efjt'd'ntf / 
sf]nfhk"0f{ kl/b[iox¿sf] u'h'd'Hh k|of]u Pjd\ cTolws cd"t{z}nL j/0f u/L lx+8]sf] nfdf] sljtfn] 
ljleGg ;Í6sf] ;fdgf ;d]t ug'{k¥of] . ;jn syfgs, IfL0f syfgs / d'Qm syfTds tLg} 
lsl;dsf] syfgsLo :j¿ksf sfJosnfnfO{ ;d]l6Psf] eP klg d'QmsyfTds nfdf sljtfx¿ 
clwsdfqfdf n]lvP . aLraLrdf cfVofg 6'qmf, :jrflnt n]vg, tfTIfl0fs efjf]Gd]ifsf] cleJolQm 
tyf cd"t{n]vgsf] ax'ntfn] ubf{ nfdf] sljtf ;flxTosf] k|of]ujfbdf k|of]u gd'gfsf ¿kdf k|:t't 
ePsf] 5 . 

;+/rgflaxLg ;+/rgf ePsf], cg'e"ltsf] Hjf/ef6fdf cfVofgLs/0fsf] pk]Iff ul/Psf], 
;dli6df dfq} cYof{pg ;lsg], c;r]t / cjr]tgsf] cd"t{ n]vg ePsf], af}l4s, lg/; lj>[Îlnt 
cleJolQmo'Qm hl6n, b'af]{Wo / lSni6 ljb|f]xfTds Pjd\ clwsflws laDak|tLsn] o'Qm gjLgtd 
efiffz}nL lzNksf] vf]h ul/Psf] kfZrfTo ;flxTosf] b]gsf ¿kdf nfdf] sljtfnfO{ lnOPsf] x'gfn] 
To;s} ;]/f]km]/f] leq /xL o;sf] ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . 

$= g]kfnL ;flxTodf nfdf] sljtf 
g]kfnL sljtf n]vgdf k|of]ujfbL sljtfn]vgn] gjLgtd d"NodfGotfsf] cfdGq0f u/]sf] xf] . 

O{Zj//lxt / hLjzf:qLo k[i7e"lddf dfgjhLjgnfO{ x]g]{ / hLjgnfO{ k|foM jLeT;, ljb|'k, lj;Ët, 
Joy{, lg:;f/ / z"Go ¿kdf x]g]{ qmddf sljtfdf b]vfk/]sf] Pp6f gofF ljsl;t ¿k g} nfdf] sljtf 
xf] . hLjgsf] OR5feGbf d[To'af]wnfO{ ;'D;'Dofpg] clg hLjg hutsf lj;Ët jf z"GotfnfO{ 
lr/]/ ePklg dfgjLo cl:tŒj / cl:dtfsf] vf]hL ug]{ ;Gbe{df k/Dk/fut g]kfnL sljtfdf x's{+b} 
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cfPsf] v08sfJosf] j}slNks 9fFrfsf ¿kdf of] k|of]ujfbL nfdf] sljtf n]lvg yflnPsf] xf] . 
nfdf] sljtfsf cg]sfg]s k|of]u eO/xs} 5g\ / dxfsfJofTds lj:tf/tk{m klg nlDs/x]s} 5g\ . 
…?k/]vfÚ klqsfaf6 yflnPsf] k|of]ujfbL sljtfwf/f nfdf]sljtf n]vgsf] pTsif{df k'u]/ 6'lËPsf] 
5 . o;nfO{ g]kfnL sljtfsf] gjLgtd k|of]usf ¿kdf lnOPsf] 5 .

g]kfnL sljtfsf] k|of]ujfbL wf/fdf nfdf] sljtfsf/sf ¿kdf dbg /]UdL b]vf k/]sf x'g\ . 
pgsf] cfhf h'h] kxf8 / 3fpsf cfFvf nfdf] sljtfn] o;sf] jLhf/f]k0f u¥of] . g]kfnL sljtfdf 
:jR5GbtfjfbL wf/faf6 k|j]z u/]/ sljtfdf ¿k/]vf klqsfdf …3fOt] o'uÚ zLif{ssf] sljtfaf6 
k|of]ujfbL sljtf n]vgnfO{ leœofpg] slj df]xg sf]O/fnfsf] …;"o{bfgÚ-@)@@_ nfdf] sljtfsf] 
ljsf;df sf]if]9'Ëf ;fljt x'g k'Uof] -pkfWofo, @)$( k[= @#!_ . o;kl5 pgs} n]s-@)@#_, …knª 
g+=@!Ú -@)@(_, g"glzv/x¿-@)#!_, gbL lsgf/fsf dfemL-@)#*_, …Ct' lgdGq0fÚ-nfdf] sljtf 
;+u|x–@)$)_, gLnf] dx-@)$!_, Pp6f kkn/sf] kft -nfdf] sljtf ;+u|x-@)$&_, uhky -@)%(_, 
otLsf kfOnf vf]Hb}-@)^)_, l;d;f/sf /fhb"t-@)^%_ k|sflzt eP . df]xg sf]O/fnf PSn}sf 
oL sfJon] nfdf] sljtfsf] yfngL, ljsf; / pTsif{tf k|fKt u/] . …gbL lsgf/fsf dfemLÚ df]xg 
sf]O/fnfsf] ;aeGbf klxnf] nfdf] sljtf ;+u|x xf] . o;leqsf …u+uf k|jf;Ú / gbL lsgf/fsf dfemL 
lSni6tfaf6 s|lds ;Dk|]iotk{m pGd'v 5g\ . ;Dk|]if0fLo hl6ntfaf6 ;/ntftk{m pGd'v ePsf / 
kf7sLo k|efjnfO{ sb/ ug{ yfn]sf sf]O/fnfsf] …gLnf] dxÚ dxfsfJo:t/sf] nfdf] sljtf xf] t/ 
o;n] dxfsfJosf] prfO k|fKt ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g . ;+/rgfTds vhdh, cGt/fVofgsf] afx'No / Go"g 
JolKtsf sf/0fn] ubf{ o;n] dxfsfJofTds prfO k|fKt gu/]klg k|of]ujfbL sljtfsf] lj:t[lt / 
prfOsf] gj;Defjgf k|s6 u/]sf] 5 . g]kfnL nfdf] sljtf k/Dk/fnfO{ eg] :yflkt ul/lbPsf] 5 
-e6\6/fO{,@)^^, k[ (*_ .

nfdf] sljtfsf If]qdf /Tgzdz]/ yfkfsf] k|of; pNn]vgLo 5 . o;}u/L O{Zj/ aNnesf …d]/L 
cfdfn] cfTdxTof u/]sf] b]zÚ-@)@*_, …Pp6f zx/sf] lsgf/fdfÚ-@)@(–#)_, …clUgåLkÚ-@)#)_ 
/ clUg d dlxdf u5'{-@)#%_ h:tf nfdf sljtfn] nfdf] sljtfsf] ljsf;df lg/Gt/tf lbP 
-pkfWofo, @)$( k[= ^!_  . k|of]ujfbL nfdf] sfJo jf dxfsfJo r]i6fsf ¿kdf hubLz zdz]/sf] 
…g/l;+x cjtf/Ú-@)#&_, jflg/f lu/Lsf] …d]/f] cljisf/Ú-@)$!_ h:tf nfdf] sljtfn] lglZrt 
prfO k|fKt u/] . dxfsfJoLo u'0fn] o'Qm gePklg g/l;+x cjtf/ ;jn ;+/rgf, emLgf] syf;"q, 
cleJo~hgfd"ns Jofks cfofdn] ubf{ bL3{t/ sljtfsf ¿kdf rlr{t 5 . nfdf] sljtfsf] 
ljsf;df j}/fuL sfOFnf, kfl/hft, åfl/sf >]i7, s[i0feQm, rGb|zdz]/ yfkfsf k|of;x¿ pNn]Vo 
dflgG5g\ . o;} qmddf uf]kfn k/fh'nLsf …k[YjLdfly cfn]vÚ-@)$^_, …lxdfndfly cfn]vÚ-@)%#_ 
…b]zdfly cfn]vÚ -@)%%_, zAbztfAbL -@)%&_, gofF O{Zj/sf] 3f]if0ff -@)^)_ nfdf sljtfsf 
;fk]Iftfdf ;Dk|]if0fLo dflgG5g\ .

@)^) sf] bzskl5 nfdf] sljtf n]vgnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg] ;kmn ;fws df]xg sf]O/fnf g} 
x'g\ . lj=;+= @)^) df g]kfn /fhsLo k|1f k|lti7fgaf6 5flkPsf] …otLsf kfOnf vf]Hb}Ú zLif{ssf] 
nfdf] sljtf ;+u|xleq pgsf k'/fgf nfdf sljtfx¿ ;+u|x ul/Psf 5g\ . o;} qmddf @)^% ;fndf 
k|sflzt l;d;f/sf /fhb"t df]xg sf]O/fnfsf] hLjgs} clGtd kof{j/0fLo nfdf] sljtfsf ¿kdf 
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b]vf kb{5 . o;df r/fr'?ËLsf nflu :jtGq kfs{sf] kl/sNkgfsf ;fy} :jtGqtf / nf]stGqsf] 
k|tLs :j¿k k+IfL ;d'bfosf] lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 . o; wtL{sf] pkef]Qmf dfG5]dfq xf]Og . of] wtL{ 
;a} kz'k+IfL, j[If jg:klt,pb\leh cflb ;a}sf] ;femf s]Gb| xf] . dflg;n] ljsf;sf gfpFdf k|s[ltsf] 
ljgfz u/]/ o:tf k|fs[lts hLj hutnfO{ gfz ug{ kfpFb}g jf kfpg'x'Fb}g eGg] s'/fnfO{ o; sfJon] 
kqmg ;kmn ePsf] 5 -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t kl/lzi6 k[=!$#_ . g]kfnL ;flxTodf ljleGg k|of]ux¿ 
eO/x]sf] kl/k|]Iodf o; nfdf] sljtfn] klg lglZrt prfO k|fKt u/]sf] 5 . cr]tg cg'e"ltsf 
tTIf0ftfdf dg'io / hLjgsf ;Dk"0f{tfnfO{ ;dfTg] r]i6f ug'{, r]K6f] efj'stfaf6 hf]luP/ ulx/fO{ / 
af}l4stfnfO{ u|x0f ug'{, cd"t{ lrqsnfsf] ;f]emf] ;fDosf] ;fËLlts efifftk{m ?lr lng', cfGtl/s 
j:t'tfnfO{ kqmg', k"/fsyf / cfBlaDatk{m rf;f] lng' Pjd\ lj;Ëlt / z"GotfnfO{ lr/]/ hLjgsf 
cl:dtf / cf:yfsf] vf]hL ug'{h:tf d"n k|j[lQnfO{ pgsf] o; nfdf] sljtfn] lrq0f u/]sf] 5 . 
sf]O/fnfsf] gjbz{lgs cg'e"ltnfO{ o; sfJon] kqm]sf] 5 .

Gff}nf] ljrf/;Fu} gofFgofF k|of]usf cfwf/df l;h{gf ug]{ slj df]xg sf]O/fnfn] g]kfnL sljtfdf 
gjLgtd k|of]u k|j[lQ ckgfpg'sf ;fy} k/Dkl/t v08sfJon]vgsf efiff, ;+/rgf, syfj:t', kfq 
p2]Zo cflbnfO{ k"0f{tM c:jLsf/ u/]/ lrqfTds, snfTds, laDafTds, nofTds Pjd\ af]nLrfnLsf 
eflifs ¿ksf] k|of]u ub}{ k/Dk/fk|lt ljb|f]xL :j/ k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . g]kfnL sljtfdf k|of]ujfbsf 
hGdbftf, ;+/Ifs / s]Gb|Lo k|ltef ;d]t /x]sf slj df]xg sf]O/fnfn]  k/Dkl/t Jofs/0f efFr]/ 
k/Dkl/t no / ;ËLtsf] k"0f{ pk]Iff ub}{ pgn] gjLgtd ;fËLluts r]t eg]{ sfd u/], kf7saf6 
ljd'v aGg] u/L hl6ntf / b'jf]{WotfnfO{ k5\ofO/x], sljtfdf r]tgk|jfxz}nLsf dfWodaf6 hLjgsf] 
k|of]u ug'{kb{5 eGg]df  nflu/x] . pgsf sljtfdf cg'e"ltsf] OdfGbf/ k|:t'lt /lx/Xof] . cg'e"ltsf] 
;xh cleJolQm ePsf sfJox¿ ;Dk|]if0fLo ag] eg] cg'e"ltn] s[lqdtf kfPsf sfJox¿ b'af]{Wo, 
lSni6 / c;Dk|]if0fLo aGg k'u] . k|of]ujfbL 9Ën] sljtf n]lv/xg] sf]O/fnfn] cfhsf] dfG5]sf 
hl6n, sf?l0fs dd{x¿nfO{ gjLg 9fFrfn] k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . k/Dkl/t kfqx¿nfO{ alxisf/ ub}{ 
pgn] dfgj r]tgfnfO{ kfq agfO/x] .  

df]xg sf]O/fnfsf sfJodf laDak|tLsx¿sf] cTolws k|of]u ul/Psf] x'G5 . lghL{jnfO{ hLjGttf 
k|bfg ug{, cJoQm efjnfO{ JoQm ug{ tyf s'g} efj jf ljrf/sf] k|ltlglwsf ¿kdf pEofP/ 
cfˆgf cg'e'ltnfO{ kf7s;dIf k'¥ofpg k|tLssf] k|of]u u/]sf x'G5g\ . dfgjLo k|j[lQ, Jojxf/, 
;Eotf cflbnfO{ lrq0f ug]{ qmddf pgsf s'g} sfJo t k|tLs s} k|tLssf] y'k|f] ;d]t ag]sf 5g\ . 
dfs'/fsf] hfnf], plkofF, abfdsf] af]qmf, sfnf sf}8L, la/fdL dfG5], uFu6f], ;f/ËL, /ut cflb h:tf 
ck/Dkl/t k|tLsx¿sf] k|of]u cfhsf] ljZj / dfG5]sf] l:yltnfO{ lrq0f ug{sf lglDt /flvPsf 
5g\ . k|tLs;Fu sltko cfˆg} df}lns / sltko cfBlaDasf] klg k|of]u u/]sf x'G5g\ . k/Dkl/t 
laDax¿k|lt ljb|f]x ub}{ gjLg laDax¿ vf]h u/L sljtfnfO{ cd"t{tfleq} cfˆgf cg'e"ltx¿ JoQm 
ug]{ k|j[lQ df]xg sf]O/fnfsf] 5 . ;dfhdf b]lvg] cGofo, cTofrf/, s'/Llt, ljs[lt, lj;Ëlt 
cflbnfO{ lagf cfs|f]z ;+od, lzi6 / ljgd|tfk"j{s laDasf dfWodaf6 kf7s;dIf k'¥ofpg ;kmn 
5g\ -n'OF6]n,@)^),k[=@@% . pgn] k|:t't u/]sf laDax¿ cd"t{ n]vgz}nLleq k|s6 ePsf x'gfn] 
kf7ssf nflu b'af]{Wo ag]sf 5g\ . pgsf sljtf sfJosf zLif{s g} k|tLsfTds / laDafTds x'g 
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k'u]sf 5g\ . 
k|s[lt / ljifoj:t'sf] ;+of]u pgsf] csf]{ k|j[lQ xf] . pgn] k|s[lt lrq0f k|s[ltsf] dlxdfufgsf 

lglDt geP/ cfˆgf cg'e"ltx¿nfO{ ;fsf/, ;fy{s / k'i6 kfg{sf lglDt u/]sf 5g\ . ck/Dkl/t 
¿kdf k|s[ltsf] k|of]u u/L gjLgtf lbPsf 5g\ . hLjghut / k|s[lt hutsf] ljifoj:t' sfJodf 
leœofPsf 5g\ -n'OF6]n,@)^),k[=@@% . …Ct' lgdGq0fÚ nfdf] sljtfdf k|s[ltsf] Ct' kl/jt{gnfO{ 
/ gbL lsgf/fsf dfemLdf dfgjhLjgsf dfgjLo / ;fdflhs ;Í6nfO{ ljifoj:t' agfP/ lrq0f 
u/]sf 5g\ . …n]sÚ k|s[ltsfJo h:tf] b]lvP klg k|s[lts} ;xf/fdf dfgjLo sfdjf;gfsf] /fu / 
dfgjLo cl:dtfsf] vf]hLdf nfu]sf 5g\ . kf}/fl0fs cfVofgsf] kfqnfO{ klg ljifoj:t' agfpF5g\ 
t/ Tof] kf}/fl0fs kfq k/Dkl/t lzj geP/ cfw'lgs o'usf] ;ª\s6u|:t ljif lkpg ;Sg] lzjsf] 
cfXjfg u5{g\ . k|s[lt / dfgjhLjg, g]kfnL hghLjg / g]kfnL k|s[ltsf] lrq0f pgn] cGo sljn] 
eGbf a]Un} lsl;dn] u/]sf 5g\ . pgL k|s[lt lrq0f / ljifoj:t'sf] rogleq} b]zk|]d, /fi6«k||]d / 
/fli6«o :jfledfg Pjd\ dfgjLo cg'e"lt JoQm ug{ ;Sg] k|of]ujfbL slj x'g\ . 

lj;Ëltjfbtk{msf] e'msfj pgdf /x]sf] 5 . pgL hLjgnfO{ ljb|'k, ljeT;, lj;Ët, lg/y{s, z"Go 
/ lg:;f/ b]]v]/ sljtf n]V5g\, of] k|of]ujfbL sljsf] ljz]iftf g} xf] . pgsf sfJodf efj / efiffsf] 
lj;Ët kIf b]vfOPsf] x'G5 . dfgjhLjg lj;Ët ag]s} sf/0f eflifs lj;Ëlt b]vfPsf 5g\ . cfˆgf 
OR5f cfsfª\Iffx¿ k"/f gx'Fbf gx'Fb} klg kL8f / d[To'af]w u/]/ d[tjt\ hLjg afFRg dfG5] ljjz 
5 . hLjg lg/y{s 5 eg] d[To'j/0f ug{ klg ;Sb}g clg lj;Ët hLjg afFlr/xG5 eGg] efjgfn] 
cf]tk|f]t eP/ pgL lj;ËltjfbL sljtf n]vgtk{m k|j[Q b]lvG5g\ -lqkf7L,@)$(,k[=!)^–!)&_ . 

lgisif{df k/Dkl/t n]vgk|ltsf] ljb|f]x, k|of]ujflbtf,k/Dkl/t v08sfJo n]vgsf efiff, ;+/rgf, 
syfj:t', kfq, p2]Zo cflbk|lt a]jf:tf,k/Dkl/t no / ;ËLtsf] pk]]Iff ub}{ gjLg kf/fsf] Wjlg 
;f}Gbo{tf, cg'e"ltsf] lg/Gt/ k|jfx, k|tLs / laDasf] clwsflws k|of]u, cJoQm efjx¿nfO{ JoQm 
¿kdf k|:t't, lj;Ëlt / ljs[ltk|lt ljb|f]xL :j/, lj1fg / ef}ltsjfbleq RoflkPsf] dfgjsf] 
lrq0f, ljZj;flxTosf] lrGtg / bz{gsf] g]kfnL ;flxTodf k|of]u, cg'e"ltx¿nfO{ ;fsf/, ;fy{s 
/ k'i6 kfg{ k|s[ltsf] k|of]u, u|fdL0f, hghftLo, ;+:s[lt, ;fdflhs, cfly{s, dfgl;s kl/j]znfO{ 
ljifoj:t'sf] ¿kdf rog, dfG5]sf] cl:tŒj / dfgjd"Nosf] vf]h, hLjg hLpg'kg]{ / cl:tŒjsf] vf]hL 
ug'{kg]{ hLjgjfbL÷cl:tŒjfbL :j/, :jrflnt cjr]tg n]vg, lj>[ª\vlnt lemgf] cfVofg;"qsf] 
k||of]u, uBnosf] clwsflws k|of]u, kfqsf] Psfnfk÷:jutsygsf] k|of]u, b'af]{Wo, b'?x / lSni6 
efiffz}nLsf] k|of]u cflb pgsf k|d'v sfJout k|j[lQ x'g\ -zdf{ / >]i7, @)$^ k[= ^^–^&_ .

%= …l;d;f/sf /fhb"tÚ  nfdf] sljtfsf] ljZn]if0f
   …l;d;f/sf /fhb"tÚ slj df]xg sf]O/fnfsf] ^) jif]{ sljtfofqfsf] gjLgtf / k|of]usf] 

ct'ngLo prfO k|fKt ug{ ;kmn s[lt xf] . o;df dfgj / k+IfL ;d'bfonfO{ kfq agfP/ r/fr'?ËLsf 
lglDt :jtGqkfs{ lgdf{0fsf] kl/sNkgf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . :jtGqtf / nf]stGqsf] k|tLs:j¿k 
k+IfL ;d'bfo / l;d;f/ If]qnfO{ lnOPsf] 5 . jftfj/0fLo c;Gt'ng r'ln+b} uPsf] jt{dfg 
;dodf l;d;f/ If]qsf] ;+/If0f g} jftfj/0f ;Gt'ngsf] k|d'v cfwf/ dfg]/ sljn] To;sf nflu 
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sfJofTds:j¿k lgdf{0f u/]sf 5g\ . o; wtL{sf pkef]Qmf dfG5]dfq geP/ kz'k+IfL, sL6ktË, 
af]6llj¿jf ;a} ePsf]n] ;a}sf] cl:tŒj cfjZos 5 . dfgjn] ljsf;sf gfpFdf jftfj/0fljgfz 
u/]/ k|fs[lts hLjghutnfO{ gfz ug{ gkfpg] / To;sf] ;+/If0f ug'{kg]{ ljifonfO{ sfJodf ;dfj]z 
ul/Psf] 5 . t/fO{sf] yf¿ hghLjg, /f0ffsfnLg zf;g;Qf, o'4sfnLg ljeLlifsfn] q:t dfgj 
;d'bfo Pjd\ k|s[lt hut\sf r/fr'?ËLdf pTkGg hl6n kl/l:yltn] pTkGg x'g k'u]sf] ljZjhgLg 
efjfg'e"ltsf] ;xh cleJolQm:j¿k o; sfJosf] /rgf ePsf] 5 . 

%=! k[i7e"ldM
slj df]xg sf]O/fnfsf] ^) jif]{ sljtfofqfsf] gjLgtf / k|of]usf] ct'ngLo prfO k|fKt ug{ 

;kmn l;d;f/sf /fhb"t sf]O/fnfsf] lgwgkl5 lj=;+= @)^% ;fndf sfJofTds :j¿kdf b]lvPsf] 
s[lt xf] . …uhkyÚ df k'Ubf lgvfl/Psf] slj JolQmŒj o; sfJo;Dd cfOk'Ubf lglZrt prfO k|fKt 
ug{ ;kmn ePsf] 5 / of] g} pgsf] hLjgofqfsf] clGtd sfJo ePsf] 5 . xhf/f}+ jif{b]lvsf] bf;tf 
/ To;af6 pGd'lQmsf nflu k|f0fL / jg:kltnfO{ kfqh:t} agfP/ ck]lIft / lal;{Psf] hghLjgnfO{ 
o; sfJodf k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . kz'k+IfL / j[If jg:kltsf] hLjg hf]ufpg dfgj]Q/ cl:tŒjk|lt 
a9L ;+j]bgzLn agL sfJofTds :j¿k k|bfg ug{ …l;d;f/sf /fhb"tÚ ;kmn sfJo aGg k'u]sf] 
5 . lrtjg /fli6«o lgs'~hsf] cfof]hgfdf ePsf] jg ;flxlTos dxf]T;jdf uPsf avt pgn] 
aL; xhf/L tfn / cGo l;d;f/ If]qsf] cjnf]sg u/]sf /x]5g\ . To;s} k|efj:j¿k l;d;f/ / 
l;d;f/;Fu ;Da4 j[If, jg:klt, r/fr'?ËL, sL6ktË / ljleGg k|f0fLx¿sf] cl:tŒjsf] /Iffsf 
lglDt o; sfJosf] /rgf u/]sf] s'/f sfJosf] e"ldsf o;/L pNn]v ul/Psf] 5–

æd}n] Pp6f sfJo n]Vg] ljrf/ u/]sf] 5' . cfwfcfwL eof] xf]nf . c? ^–& dlxgf nfUg ;S5 . 
o;df g]kfnsf] t/fO{l:yt s'g} yf¿ ufpFdf Pp6f 7"nf] kf]v/L x'G5 . ToxfF sdfgl;+x / csf]{ s'g} 
rf}w/L y/sf kfq x'G5g\ . Tof] kf]v/Ldf ljleGg hft / /ªsf r/fr'?ËL 6f9f 6f9fb]lv cfpg] 
ub{5g\ . Pshgfn] Tof] 7fpFnfO{ r/fsf] kfs{ agfOlbg rfxG5, csf{n] Tof] kf]v/L cfˆgf] sAhfdf 
lnP/ tL r/fx¿nfO{ ;d]t aGwgdf kf/L ltgLx¿nfO{ cfˆg} /}tL;/x cwLgdf /fVg rfxG5 . 
cGTodf pbf/tfsf] ljho x'G5 . s] o:tf] ljifodf sfJo /rgf x'g ;Snf <Æ -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t 
k[= #–$_ . 

sljsf] efjgfdf hfu]sf] gjLg :j¿ksf] of] …l;d;f/sf /fhb"tÚ sfJosf] /rgf k"/f u/] 
t/ o;nfO{ pgn] k|sfzg ug{ EofPgg\ . hLjgsf] pQ/f4{df la/fdL ePsf sf/0f cfwfh;f] 3/ 
/ cfwfh;f] c:ktfndf ;do latfPsf sf]O/fnfn] /f]u;Fu n8]/ / c:ktfnsf] z}øofdf ;'t]/ 
n]v]/;Dd ;s]sf] t/ l8sf tfGg / Psk6s k9\g;Dd gEofPsf] pNn]v 5 . pgsf] hLjgb]lvsf] 
OR5f 8f= uf]ljGb/fh e§/fO{n] k|sfzg u/L k"/f ul/lbPsf] s'/f pNn]v 5 M

æk|:t't sfJosf] uef{wfg, l;h{gfqmd / k|sfzgsf] 38L;Dd d cleGg eP/ hf]l8Psf] 5' . of] 
sfJo sljsf] hLjgsfndf k|sflzt x'g ;s]g . ;don] EofPg . lsg o:tf] eof], s]n] xfdLnfO{ 
5]Sof], /f]Sof] eGg] s'/fsf] clen]vg ;a}nfO{ ;'gfpg cfjZos 7fGb5' .Æ-l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= @_ .

    of] sfJo sf]O/fnfsf] lgwgkl5 lj=;+= @)^% ;fndf sfJofTds :j¿kdf b]lvPsf] xf] . 
o;df dfgj / k+IfL ;d'bfonfO{ kfq agfP/ r/fr'?ËLsf lglDt :jtGqkfs{ lgdf{0fsf] kl/sNkgf 
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k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . :jtGqtf / nf]stGqsf] k|tLs:j¿k k+IfL ;d'bfo / l;d;f/ If]qnfO{ lnOPsf] 
5 . jftfj/0fLo c;Gt'ng r'ln+b} uPsf] jt{dfg ;dodf l;d;f/ If]qsf] ;+/If0f g} jftfj/0f 
;Gt'ngsf] k|d'v cfwf/ dfg]/ sljn] To;sf nflu sfJofTds:j¿k lgdf{0f u/]sf 5g\ . o; wtL{sf 
pkef]Qmf dfG5]dfq geP/ kz'k+IfL, sL6ktË, af]6llj¿jf ;a} ePsf]n] ;a}sf] cl:tŒj cfjZos 
5 . dfgjn] ljsf;sf gfpFdf jftfj/0fljgfz u/]/ k|fs[lts hLjghutnfO{ gfz ug{ gkfpg] / 
To;sf] ;+/If0f ug'{kg]{ ljifonfO{ sfJodf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . t/fO{sf] yf¿ hghLjg, /f0ffsfnLg 
zf;g;Qf, o'4sfnLg ljeLlifsfn] q:t dfgj ;d'bfo Pjd\ k|s[lt hut\sf r/fr'?ËLdf pTkGg 
hl6n kl/l:yltn] pTkGg x'g k'u]sf] ljZjhgLg efjfg'e"ltsf] ;xh cleJolQm:j¿k o; sfJosf] 
/rgf ePsf] 5 . 

%=@ ljifoj:t'M
     …l;d;f/sf /fhb"tÚ sf] ljifoj:t' l5/lnPsf] 6'q]m cfVofgdf cfwfl/t /x]sf] 5 . sfJosf 

cfVofg 6'qmfx¿ c>[ª\vlnt ¿kdf 5l/P/ /x]sf 5g\ . t/fO{ / sf7dfG8f}Fsf] hghLjg tyf kbdk'/ 
tfnsf] ;]/f]k]m/f]nfO{ s]Gb|df /fv]/ dfgj, kz'k+IfL / af]6j[Ifx¿sf] ljZjhgLg ;d:ofnfO{ ljifoj:t' 
agfOPsf] 5 . l;d;f/ If]qdf cfpg] k+IfLx¿sf] cl:tŒj /Iffsf nflu ljleGg k|;Ëx¿nfO{ cfVofg 
;"qdf h]lnPsf] 5 . o; sfJodf /flvPsf !# j6f sfJov08dWo] ̂  j6f zLif{s n]vsn] g} /fv]sf / 
afFsL k|sfzgsf qmddf ;Dkfbsn] /fv]sf s'/f e"ldsfdf pNn]v 5 -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[=(–!)_ . 
k|f;lËs jf ck|f;lËs sfJov08df cnu–cnu zLif{s o;k|sf/ /flvPsf] 5– -!_ b'u{d ofqf, -@_ 
s/ta Ps k'mn prfN5, -#_ u'nfkmjtL ePsL 5 -$_kbtfndf e'mDsf rf}wl/of, -%_ k]ml/ e'mDsf, 
-^_ k+IfL ofqf, -&_ yf¿ Ao'6L, -*_ ;'Gb/L kj{, -(_ ld; yf¿ ;'Gb/L, -!)_ kqsf] 3'O{+rf] nfUof], 
-!!_ ;'lsnf xfF;, -!@_ ;+xf/ nLnf, -!#_cfTd bfxsf] If0f .

k|To]s v08leq l5/lnPsf ljifoj:t'x¿ /flvPsf 5g\ . kfqljz]ifsf] pkl:ylt;Fu} ljifoj:t' 
ablnPsf] 5, 36gfsf] ult ablnPsf] 5 / syfgs df]l8Psf] 5 .

sfJosf] cf/De …b'u{d ofqfÚ af6 ePsf] 5 . kbdk'/sf] ;dy/ e"efudf a:g] b'u{d dxtf] cg]s 
b'Mv si6 ;xFb} kxf8L af6f] lx+8]/ sflGtk'/tk{m nfUf]sf] 5 . 

s~rghËfh:tf] yfgsf]6 psfnf]
dgf:n'h:tf] plePsf] ufl8Psf] kxf8
s'g} lxdfn r9]sf] cg'ej
PSnf] yf¿ lr;f] kfgL lkml//L
uNnL–uNnL clulNt/ gt'l/g] uGtJo
9'Ëf luvf{ r§fg -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= @*_ .

pm cfˆgf] hftLo cl:tŒj vf]Hb} sl7g ofqfdf nfu]sf] 5 . p;sf] hftLo rfxgfnfO{ o;/L 
k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 –

otf yf¿sf] k;n 5}g
el/of bfO ;f]wg
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nfnl6g afn ca /ftsf] lxnf] cfof] -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= #)_ . 

s'n]vfgLsf] jftfj/0f :jtGq 5 . v/n] 5fPsf e'mk|fx¿ 5g\ . o;n] klxn]b]lv ;a}nfO{ cf>o 
lbPsf] 5 . af6f] lx+8\g] hf] sf]xLn] oxfF af; kfpF5g\ . dfG5]n] df5fsf] afFRg] clwsf/ vf]l;lbG5g\ . 
b'u{d dxtf] ToxL s'n]vfgLsf] af6f] eP/ hfG5 .

dfofn', ltyf{n', a|tfn', u'gL, j}u'gL
w'gL, hf]uL, ;Gof;L, j}/fuL,
af; 6qmofpg' s'n]vfgLsf] wd{ xf] .
yfn yfndf Jo~hg k:sg l;kfn'
oxfF cfP/ c;nf xf];\ ls a'b'gf
h;n] h] dfU5 rfVg kfpF5 -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= ##_ .

cg]s si6 ;x]/ sflGtk'/ k'u]sf] b'u{d ToxfFsf] ljlrqtfn] nl¶G5 . w/x/f, l;+xb/af/, 
/fgLkf]v/L, Jo:t ;8sh:tf s'/fn] cfxt x'G5 . htftt} 5]saf/} 5]saf/ b]V5, :jtGqtf st} 
b]Vb}g . sNkgfdf /dfpF5 / sflGtk'/nfO{ ;'wf/ ug]{ ;kgf b]V5–

ToxfF x's'd zf;g kfn]sf] 5
9f]sfaf6 sf]xL k;]sf] sf]xL a;]sf] ;xg ;Sb}g
5]saf/} 5]saf/ xfF:g] v]Ng] 7fpF v} t
/fhwfgL /] .
ca cnsfk'/L c? a;] eg]
;'gsf] u5'{, rfFbLsf] u5'{ o;nfO{
lx/f, df]tL, 6'gfn, b]jn, uh'/, w'/L l;uf5'{ -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= #^_ .

b'u{d d'2f ug{, srx/Lsf lglDt c•fcbfntdf wfpg sflGtk'/ k'u]sf] 5 . pm hg]{n]sf] pQd 
vfgf, af; / :jfutdf k'U5 . ;Eotfsf] rfn ga'e]m/ x}/fg ePsf] b'u{d cflQG5 klg t/ pm 
ToxfFaf6 ;lhn} d'Qm x'g] cj:yfdf klg 5}g . 

r'k nfu x} r'k nfu d'bf{ efUof] eGg ldNb}g
‰ofn kmf]/]/ efUof] ls Û
9f]sf kmf]/]/ efUof] <
d/]sf] eg]/ zju[x /fv]sf] d'bf{n]
‰ofn kmf]/\of] s;/L eGg ;lsG5
t/ ;a} sfuhdf v'nf;f -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= $%_ .

sflGtk'/af6 kms{+bf b'u{dn]  x}sd, v';L, b'Mv, ;';f/]sf] :ofxf/, hg]{nn] sxL+ kmfNg] 7fpF 
gkfPsL /vf}6L;Fu} x}sdL clwsf/ klg kfPsf] 5 . p;nfO{ km]l/ gkms{g] u/L k7fOPsf] 5– 

kms{+bf b'Mv e]mNg k/]g
3f]8faf6 cf]ln{of] ldg/n jf6/ lkof]
kxf8 k'm6]/ lg:s]sf] lr;f] .
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l;kfxLn] yd{; eGof] ;fydf b'O{ cb{nL
cl3 sf7df8f}+ x'Fbf 306f} nfUg] kL8fbfos rf}sL
dxtf]nfO{ kms{g nfUbf 5}g
lr;fkfgLsf xflsdn] ;nfd 7f]s]
;fyd} sf7df8f}+ kms{g glbg] k"hL{ af]s]sf] 5 -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= #(_ .

…s/ta Ps k'mn prfN5Ú zLif{saf6 sfJosf] bf];|f] v08 ;'¿ ePsf] 5 . of] v08 k+IfL 
;+/If0fdf nfu]sf] s/ta kfq;Fu ;DalGwt 5 . s/ta l;d;f/ If]qdf k+IfL ;+/If0fdf nfu]sf] 
5 . p;n] Pp6f km'n x]/]/ ToxL+ /flvlbPkl5 km'n hf]luPsf] v'zLn] Pp6f ;f/;n] af/Daf/ lz/ 
lgx'/fO/xG5 / s[t1tf hfx]/ ub{5 . l;d;f/ If]qdf k/b]zaf6 cfPsf r/fx¿sf] l;sf/ ug{ cGo 
yf¿ / leNnx¿ nfu]sf x'G5g\ eg] s¥ofªs'?ª, xfF;, rfts, hËnL k/]jfx¿ / ;f/;x¿ l;d;f/, 
ef;, tfn, kf]v/Lx¿df cfˆgf] ;'/Iffsf nflu 56\k6fO/x]sf x'G5g\ . jiff}{+ cl3b]lv d'2f k/]sf] 
ljjfbf:kb hUuf k+IfL ;+/If0fsf nflu /fVg] cleofgdf s/ta nfu]sf] 5 . csf]{ JolQm b'u{d eg] 
;f] hUuf cfˆgf] agfP/ ToxfF cfPsf r/fx¿sf] l;sf/ u/L cfly{s nfe lng rfxG5 . b'u{d / 
s/tasf] d'2f rln/xG5 . s/tan] d'2f lht]df r/fr'?ËLn] af;:yfg ;'/lIft /xg]  / k+IfLx¿sf] 
lht x'g] lglZrt 5 . b'u{d eg] k+IfLx¿af6 cfly{s nfe lng] rfxgf /fVb5– 

yf¿ hft hDd} l;sf/L x'G5
leNn j}i0fj x'Fb}g, leNn Pstf/] lnFb}g
ha k|ydkN6 kbdkf]v/Ldf k/b]zL r/f a:of]
kfgLdf a;]sf r/fr'?ËLn] p;df kl/jt{g NofP
d/]sf 3fOt] ePsf, eoeLt ePsf
b]Vtf bof hfUof] s/taleq
ca lhT5–lhT5, r/fr'?ËLn] d'2f lhT5,
b'u{d t r/fnfO{ /}tL ;lDemG5, sdn/L ;lDemG5
d'2f s/tan] xfg'{ r/fn] xfg'{ xf]
r/fn] lhTg' eg]sf] s/tan] lhTg' xf] .
a:tf a;"g\, l;sf/ lbpmg\ hfFbf hfpmg\ s/ lt/]/
gfr]/ k'Ub}g s]xL cfDbfgL lbg'k5{
b'u{d ;f]R5 -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= %!_ .

t];|f] v08 …u'nfkmjtL ePsL 5Ú b'u{dn] hg]{naf6 cw]u|f];lxt kfPsL ;'s'd]n;Fu ;DalGwt 
5 . csL{ :jf:gLsf ¿kdf ;'s'd]n u'nfkmjtL eP/ kbdk'/ ufpF lelqPsL 5] . If0fe/sf] ;'vdf 
/dfpFbf b/af/df /vf}6L /flvg k'u]sL u'nfkmjtLnfO{ b'u{dn] kTgLsf ¿kdf NofP/ ufpFdf cfˆgf] 
x}sd b]vfpg yfn]sf] 5 . l;d;f/ If]qsf] hUuf cfˆgf] agfpgsf nflu u'nfkmjtLsf dfWodaf6 
/f0ff hg]{n;Fu ;DaGw hf]8]sf] 5 . hg]{nsf] cf8df cfˆgf] ;dfj]zL clwsf/ / x's'd sfod ug{ 
rfxG5 . s/tanfO{ gub lhG;L h] rflxP klg lbg d~h'/ eO{ d'2f gug{ cfu|x u5{ . olt;DdsL 
u'nfkmjtLnfO{ kfP s/tan] d'2f gug]{ eP pm klg lbg rfxG5 . t/ s/ta d'2f gug]{ kIfdf x'Fb}g . 
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d'2f rln/xG5, s/ta tf/]v / srx/L wfO/xG5 t/ b'u{d eg] u'nfkmjtLsf sf/0f kx'Frjfnf 
ag]sf] 5 . p;nfO{ srx/L / tf/]v wfpg' kb}{g, p;n] geg] klg jf/]; /flvG5 . u'nfkmjtLsf] 
clwu|f]sf] gfds/0f s'df/ dxtf] /flvG5 . pm uf]/f] ePsfn] ufpFn]x/? zÍf u5{g\ To;sf] hjfkmdf 
elgG5 …c:ktfndf hGd]sfn] ToxfF ;'O{ xfg]/ sfnf] uf]/f] aG5, uf]/f] sfnf] aG5 .Ú ufpFn]x¿ 
kTofpF5g\ klg . b'u{d ufpFdf cfˆgf sdLsdhf]/L 9fs5f]k ug{sf nflu pbf/ Jojxf/ ug{ yfN5 . 
hg]{nsf ;xfotfn] cS;kmf]8{ k9\g yfn]sf] s'df/ zxl/of jftfj/0fdf nl¶g k'U5 . 

klxn] ufpFdf k'/fgf] lgjf;sf] b'u{d
clxn] leGg ePsf] 5 d'vd08n} cs}{
u'nfkmjtLsf] :kz{ ePkl5
k}n]sf] eGbf af]nL klg km/s, sfd klg km/s
;w}F ;w}F ufpFn] e]8f afv|f ;Dem]/ x'Gg
ca kf]v/L xs dfU5, r/fn] xs dfU5,
eG5;\ eg] gub lhlg; h] lbG5'
csf]{ eg]sf] s] u'nfkmjtL lbG5' eG5;\ rflxGg
PskN6 csf]{ s'/f u/ t -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= %%_ .

…kbdtfndf e'mDsf rf}wl/ofÚ df s/tasL 5f]/L e'mDsf rf}w/Lsf] cfudg ePsf] b]vfOPsf] 5 . 
;fOj]l/of / ss];;af6 x'nsf x'n r/fx¿ kbdtfndf cfO/xG5g\ . ljb]zaf6 cfpg] dfG5]nfO{ 
xf]6]ndf /flvG5 t/ r/fnfO{ s'g} jf:tf ul/+b}g . nh dflnsn] af; 5}g eGg ;snfg\ t/ s/ta 
r/fx¿nfO{ To;f] eGg s'g} efiff kfpFb}gg\–

xf]6n dflnsn] nhdf 7fpF 5}g eGg ;Snf
t/ cg]sg hftsf cg]sg /Ësf r/fx¿nfO{ a'emfpg]
s/ta;Fu efiff 5}g 
dflg; eP kf], of] /]i6'/fFdf ltdL of] tf/]df
ltdL of] wd{zfnfdf 
o;kfnf yf5}g a:g] 7fpF k'U5–k'Ub}g -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= &#_ .

s/tasf] kIfdf ufpFn]x¿ gnfu"g eg]/ b'u{d lrlGtt eO/xG5 . s/ta k+IfLx¿sf nflu 
l;d;f/ ;'/lIft :yn 7fG5 . kbdtfnsf] If]qkmn a9f];\ eGg] p;sf] rfxgf /xG5 . ljZjr/f ;+3 
v'nf];\ / ljZjsf k+IfLx¿ ;+3if{df pq"g\ eGg] s/ta rfxG5 . 

…k]ml/ e'mDsfÚ df ef/tdf cfw'lgs lzIff kfPsL e'mDsfsf] of]hgf rrf{ ul/Psf] 5 . Od]n 
OG6/g]6sf dfWodaf6 ljZjsf ultljlw yfxf kfPsL e'Dsf kbdtfn jl/kl/ r/f xl:k6n vf]Ng] 
kIfdf b]lvG5] . e'mDsfsf af/]df cfdfafa'n] w]/} lk/ u/]sf 5g\ . xf]gxf/ k|ltefx¿ b'O{lt/sf] 
lg;fgLdf k/]sf 5g\ . ufpF Wj:t ePsf] 5 . htf x]¥of] Tot} eofjx l:ylt pTkGg ePsf] 5 . 
hgo'4n] dflg;x¿df qf; pTkGg u/fPsf] 5–

V]fnf}gfjt\ s}n] af6fdf, s}n] v]taf6} s}n] :s'naf6}
Ckx/0f x'G5 v]nf}gfjt\ 
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ld/ld/]d}  eL/kfvflt/ nfUbf sfGnflt/} 8/ 
¿vsf] ¿vd} vf]N;fsf] vf]N;Ld} 8/ -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= *@_ .

5}7f}+ v08 …k+IfLofqfÚ df l;d;f/ If]qdf ljleGg dxfb]zx¿af6 cf>osf nflu k+IfLx¿ 
cfO/x]sf 5g\ . s/ta d'2f / srx/L wfO/xG5 . pm l56f]eGbf l56f] d'2f 6'Ëf] nfuf];\ eGg] 
rfxG5 . r/fx¿ k|z:t cfPsf x'gfn] r/fsf] l;sf/ u/L k};f sdfpg] cj;/ b'u{dnfO{ ldn]sf] 
5 . l;sf/Ln] xfg]sf uf]nL d6\ofª\u|f nfuL slt cËeË eP, ltgsf] pkrf/sf nflu lzlj/ rn]sf] 
5 . r/fx¿sf] ;'/Iffsf nflu /j6{ d}s -ko{6s_ a;]sf] 5 . pm c;xfo k+IfLx¿nfO{ ;]jf ubf{ wd{ 
x'g] 7fG5 . PSnf] s/tasf] k|of;n] x'Fb}g, k+IfLx¿dfly 7"nf] cTofrf/ ePsf] 5 . 

ju/el/ sf]/lng] k'mn 5l/Psf 5g\
rNnf ;fgf ;fgf kfgLdf gfRb} 5g\ 
slt b;L 5 slt b;L e]l6Gg
slt l;sf/ eP slt, eGg ;lsGg 36gfsf]
st} l5sf{ldsf{ /ut st}sf] 5'6 KjfFv
lgt ;]jfdf ddf{xt 5 s/ta 
/j6{ d}s tTk/ a;]sf] 5   lgbfg ug{ 
Kv]6f nlqPsf,gª\u|f nlqPsf
h/f], ?3f, cª\ueª\u, cª\ueª\u -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= (!_ .
Pslbgsf] x'/Ln] kbdk'/sf] c:ktfn lzlj/ etfe'Ë eof] . r/fsf] ljgfz ug{ rfxg]n] r/f 

Wj:t kf/] . pkrf/df cfPsf r/f / vf]l;Psf aGb'sklg ufPa eP . w]/} >d / ;Lk vr{ eof] . 
r/f ;+/If0fsf] cleofgdf s/tanfO{ 7"nf] b'Mv eof] . bf]xf]/f] åGån] 7"nf] si6 ;xg' k¥of] . 

…;'Gb/L kj{Ú df jL/]Gb| cGt/f{li6«o ;Dd]ng s]Gb|df x'g] ;'Gb/L k|ltof]lutfsf] j0f{g 5 . ljjflxt, 
pd]/ gk'u]sf, afnljwjf ;xefuL x'g gkfpg] ;Dd]ngdf 5f]/L ePsf / gePsf b'j} r'sr'sfPsf 
5g\ . yf¿ ;d'bfosf o'jtLx¿ efulng kfpg] ePsf]df h'd'{/fPsf 5g\ . lhTg]n] % nfv k'/:sf/ 
/ k|z+;fkq kfpg] ePsfn] w]/}n] ;xeflutf hgfpg] ePsf 5g\ . 

…yf¿ Jo'6LÚ df yf¿ ;'Gb/L k|ltof]lutf ePsf] 5 . ;'Gb/L k|ltof]lutfdf e'mDsf rf}w/L efulng 
hfG5] . p;sL cfdf s'GtL e'mDsfsf ljifodf lrlGtt x'G5] . e'mDsf df]8lnªsf nflu aËfn, db|f;, 
aDa} / kl5 tfh klx/g sf7df8f}+ cfpg] u/L lx+8\5] . yf¿ cl:tŒjsf nflu ;'Gb/L k|ltof]lutfsf] 
cfˆg} dxŒj /x]sf] 5 . e'mDsf ;'Gb/L 3f]lift eO{ eg] ufpFn]x¿ ;a} p;sf] kIfdf nfU5g\ eGg] 
7fgL b'u{d To;sf lj?4 nfU5 . 

…ld; yf¿ ;'Gb/LÚ df ;'Gb/L k|ltof]lutfdf ;xefuL ;a} cfk"m  k|yd x'g] rfxgf /fvL 
kz'kltgfy k/d]Zj/nfO{ u'xf5{g\ . ljleGg r/0fdf 5gf]6 k|lqmof cufl8 a9\5 . # hgfaf6 klxnf] 
5'6\ofpg] k|Zg k"j{/fhb"tn] e'mDsfnfO{ ;f]w]sf] 5 . gf/L st{Ao s] xf] < eGg] k|Zgdf e'mDsfn] 
…kbdkf]v/Ldf kbdtfn lgdf{0fdf afa'nfO{ ;fy lbg]Ú eGg] hjfkm lbPsL 5] / ;a}eGbf a9L tfnL 
kfP/ k|yd tfh klx/g ;kmn ePsL 5] . csL{n] nufPsf] tfh e'mDsfnfO{ nufOlbO{ . of] s'GtLn] 
6L=eL= df x]g{ kfO{ / 6L=eL=nfO{ dfnf nufOlbO{ . s/ta v'zLn] cfugdf pk|m\of] . yf¿ ;d'bfodf 
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v'zLofnL 5fof] . s/tan] t ld7fO;d]t NofP/ ufpFn]x¿nfO{ afF8\of] .
…kqsf] 3'OFrf] nfUof]Ú df ld; ;'Gb/L 3f]lift ePsL e'mDsfnfO{ htftt}af6 k|z+;f / kq k|fKt 

ePsf] 5 . kbdk'/sf yf?af;Lx¿ e'mDsfsf] k|ltIffdf al;/xG5g\ eg] kbdk'/ ufpFsf] b'u{d 
e'mDsfk|lt O{iof{ JoQm u5{ . ufpFaf;Lx¿ e'mDsfsf] kIfdf nfu] eg] kbdtfn If]qsf] d'2fdf cfk"m 
sdhf]/ x'g] eon] b'u{d 56\kl6G5 . e'mDsfnfO{ kfpgsf nflu w]/}n] cfFvf nufpF5g\ . o;} avt 
b'u{dn] ckx/0f / o'4sf] 3f]if0ff ;d]t ug{ k'U5 . df/lk6 / 5]sfjf/sf] bf]xf]/f] le8Gt rN5 . 
alnof/k'/sf ;}lgs b'u{dsf] Onfsfdf k;] / ToxFf w]/} ljgfz  eof] . cfk"mx¿;Fu an / zlQm 
gePsf]df s'GtL / s/ta lrlGtt ag] . l;d;f/ If]qdf r/fx¿ cfpg] qmd eg] /f]lsPg, r/fx¿ 
cfO g} /x] .

…;'lsnf xfF;Ú xfF;sf] cfudg / xfF;nLnfsf] j0f{gdf cfwfl/t 5 . ljleGg hftsf xfF;x¿ 
/htxfF;, l;Gb'/], tfd|, abfdL xfF;x¿ ylk+b} 5g\ . eIf0fsf/L dfgjsf nflu xfF;x¿ lgzfgf aGg 
k'U5g\ . s] dlxnf s] k'?if ;a} xfF; jf r/fsf] ljgfz ug{ k5fl8 kb}{gg\ . l;d;f/ If]qdf e|d0fsf 
nflu cfPsf xfF;sf] /Iffsf nflu s/ta rf}w/L vl6Psf] 5 . pm g} r/fx¿sf] cfˆgf] dfG5] ePsf] 
5 . 

slt :jfb l;nf}6f nf]xf]/fn] klg lnG5
sNkgf ug{ t u¿g\ e'NNofpg kfpFb}gg\ sNkgfn]
PSn} d'v ld7\ofP/ xfF; e'NNofpg vf]Hbf
s]xL gx'g]sf] s]xL 5 sf]xL gx'g]x¿sf] sf]xL 5 
Jof]d kl/e|d0f ug]{ k+IfLx¿sf]
Pp6f dflg; 5 Û rf}w/L Û s/ta 5  -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[=!!^_ .
afx|f}+ v08 …;+xf/nLnfÚ df k+IfL ;+xf/ ePsf] 5 . ;f/f k+IfLx¿ ;f]œofDd] 5g\ . ;f/;sf 

nfzx¿n] v]t, rf}/ / kf]v/L 9flsPsf] 5 . xf/ gvfg] k+IfLn] xf/ vfPsf]df, lgbf]{if ;f/; 
dfl/Psf]df s/tasf] dg yfldPg, s|f]w yfldPg, cfFz' yfldPg / kL8f yfldPg . /fte/df ePsf] 
k+IfL ljgfz x]g{ pHofnf] klg cfpg ;s]sf] 5}g . dfgj ljgfzsf/L s's[To ug{ l;kfn' k|f0fL ;fljt 
ePsf] 5–

lxhf] dfG5] b]v]/ xRsg] ;f/; cfh
d'G6f] lxnfdf hf]t]/ a;]sf 5g\
of] ;a dfgj s/t't xf] .
k|To]s b]z k|To]s efiff To;sf dfgjzf:q
ljj]s x/fpF5, ljj]s la;{G5 lsg
s}n] s}n] dfgj x'g'sf] u'0f
s}n] dfgj x'g l;S5 dfgj 
l;sf/L lj?4 s/ta t/jf/ af]s]/ a;]sf] 5
r/fsf] ljifo;Fu s/tasf] 5ftL ufFl;G5 -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[=!!*_ . 
sfJosf] clGtd v08sf ¿kdf cfTdbfxsf] If0f /x]sf] 5 . uDeL/dfg l;sf/ ug{ / d/]sf 
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xfF;x¿ lng hfG5 t/ xfF;x¿ pm;Fu 8/fpFb}gg\ . xfF;x¿n] uDeL/dfg;Fu abnf lnG5g\ . p;nfO{ 
sf]kg{, n'5\g / RofTg yfN5g\ . e'O{+df n8fpF5g\ / o'uf}+b]lv dfgjn] r/fdfly u/]sf] cTofrf/sf] 
abnf lnG5g\ . r/fx¿n] klg ;xg';Dd ;x] t/ dfgjn] r/fsf] dd{ a'e]mg / cTofrf/ ul/ g} 
/Xof] . k+IfL ;+/If0fdf nfu]sL e'mDsfsf] klg sfJosf] cGTodf pkl:ylt 5}g, pm x/fPsL 5 . dfUg] 
w]/} lyP, kl5 nfUg] w]/} lyP ,c? w]/} lyP . e'mDsf ToxfF 5}g, s'g} x'naf6 Pp6f kmf]6f] x/fP e}+m 
ePsf] 5 . s/ta PSnf] ePsf] 5 . xToflx+;fkl5 cftlÍt / lg/Lx dfgj l:yltdf s/ta afFr]sf] 
5–

xfF; z/L/df a;]/ uDeL/dfg n'l5g nfUof]
uDeL/dfg e'OFdf nf]6\of] xfF;n] n'5\g 5f]8]g 
ca t ufnf cfFvf sf]kg{ nfu]
xfF;n] n'5\g 5f8]g o'u o'ufGt/sf] l/; -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[=!@@_ .

%=# ;+/rgf 
of] sfJo hDdf !# j6f v08df ;+/lrt 5 . hDdf !%* k[i7sf] o; sfJosf] e"ldsfsf nflu 

@^ k[i7 / kl/lzi6sf nflu #) k[i7 vr{ ePsf] 5 . !)@ k[i7df of] sfJosf] /rgf ePsf] 5 . 
e"ldsfdf !$ j6f v08sf] pNn]v ul/Psf] eP klg sfJodf hDdf !# j6f v08leq 5'§f5'§} zLif{s 
lbOPsf] 5 . x/]s v08leq 6'qmf pkv08 /flvPsf 5g\ h;df ck"j{ k|;Ëx¿ hf]l8Psf 5g\ . b'u{d 
ofqf–!*, s/ta Ps k'mn prfN5–%, u'nfkmjtL ePsL 5–!&, kbdtfndf e'mDsf rf}wl/of–$, 
k]ml/ e'mDsf–$, k+IfLofqf–^, ;'Gb/L kj{–!, yf¿ Jo'6L–#, ld; yf¿ ;'Gb/L–@, kqsf] 3'OFrf] nfUof]–^, 
;'lsnf xfF;–!, ;+xf/nLnf–! / cfTdbfxsf] If0f–& ;fgf 6'qmf v08df o;sf] ;+/rgf lgld{t 5 . 
o;df 36gfqmdsf] >[Înf 5}g . ljifoj:t' cf/De ePkl5 qmlds¿kdf cufl8 a9fOPsf] eP klg 
k|of]ujfbL sljtf dfGotf cg'¿k ck"j{ k|;Ëx¿sf] ;+of]hg ul/Psf] 5 . ;+/rgfxLg ;+/rgfdf 
of] sfJo /rgf ePsf] 5 . k"j{bLlKtnfO{ cfwf/ dflgPsfn] o;sf] ;+/rgf lj>[Îlnt aGg k'u]sf] 
5 . b'u{d dxtf] si6s/ ofqf u/]/ sflGtk'/ cfpg' / ToxfFsf] jftfj/0fdf nl¶g', s/ta rf}w/L 
kbdk'/If]qdf k+IfL ;]jfdf vl6g', b'u{d / s/tasf aLr d'2f rln/xg', u'nfkmjtLnfO{ kbdk'/ 
ufpFdf NofP/ b'u{dn] /f0ff hg]{n;Fu ;DaGw hf]8\g', e'mDsf rf}w/L k+IfL ;]jfdf nfUg' / r/f 
xl:k6n vf]Ng', ljleGg hftsf r/fx¿ l;d;f/ If]qdf cfO/xg', b'u{dn] r/f l;sf/ u/L cfly{s 
nfe lng', åGådf r/f xl:k6n Wj:t x'g' / r/f ;Í6df kg'{, e'mDsf yf¿ ;'Gb/L 3f]lift x'g', b'u{dn] 
k|ltzf]wsf] efjgf /fVg' / r/f ;+xf/ ug'{, v]t, kf]v/L htftt} r/fsf] nfz}nfz b]lvg', r/fx¿n] 
dfgj s's[Tosf] k|ltsf/ ug'{h:tf 36gfqmdx¿ o; sfJodf cfPsf 5g\ . o;afx]s y'k|} ck|f;lËs 
36gfx¿sf] ;+of]hg o; sfJodf ePsf] 5 .  

%=$ kfq lgdf{0f
o; sfJodf laDa / k|tLssf] clwsflws k|of]u;Fu} kfqx¿ e]l6G5g\ . ljz]if u/L o;df dfgj 

/ k+IfL ;d'bfo kfqsf] ¿kdf cfPsf 5g\ . o;df w]/} kfqx¿sf] pkl:ylt ePsf] 5 . k|foh;f] ;a} 
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kfqx¿sf] e"ldsf a/fa/h:tf] b]lvG5 . 36gf k|;Ëcg';f/ kfqx? ylk+b} / x/fpFb} uPsf 5g\ . 
;'?df b'u{d dxtf] / p;;Fu hf]l8PsL u'nfkmjtL cfPsL 5 . u'nfkmjtL;Fu ;DaGw hf]l8Psf] kfq 
h;f{j / ltgLx¿sf] ;DaGwaf6 hGd]sf] s'df/ dxtf] cfPsf] 5 . kbdk'/ If]qd} k+IfL ;+/If0fdf 
nfUg] s/ta rf}w/L, p;sL 5f]/L e'mDsf rf}w/L, s/tasL kTgL s'GtL, ljb]zL kfq /j6{ d}s, xfF;, 
;f/; / kbdk'/ u|fdL0faf;Lx¿ kfqsf] ¿kdf sfJodf b]lvPsf 5g\ . o;afx]s aLraLrdf cfpg] 
x/fpg] l;kfxL, xflsd uDeL/dfgh:tf kfqx¿ klg b]lvG5g\ . b'u{d dxtf], s/ta rf}w/L, e'mDsf 
rf}w/L / /j6{ d}sn] sfJosf] 36gf k|;Ë cufl8 a9fPsf 5g\ eg] xfF; / ;f/;h:tf k+IfLx¿ kfq 
/ ljifoj:t' b'a} ¿kdf /x]sf 5g\ . 

b'u{d dxtf] o; sfJosf] ;'?df g} b]lvPsf] 5 . pm t/fO{af6 sflGtk'/ ;x/ k'u]sf]  5 . pm 
;xl/of hghLjgaf6 n¶ k/]sf] 5 . hg]{nsxfF k'u]sf] b'u{d h;f{an] /fv]sL /vf}6LnfO{ cw]u|f];lxt 
lnP/ kbdk'/ kms]{sf] 5 . ;fdGt /f0ff;Fu ;DaGw hf]8] ufpFsf] d'2f lhltG5 eGg] p;n] 7fg]sf] 5– 

s/tanfO{ tfl/vkl5 tfl/v ylkG5
b'u{dsf ;Nnfx lbg] y'k|f 5g\
csf]{ emd]nf ylklbG5g\
Ps tfl/v dfq xf] / Û
b'u{d jfl/; /fVg ;Ifd srx/L hfg kb}{g
/fVg gkfpg]df klg jfl/; /fV5 -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= %&_ .

cxª\sf/ / bDen] el/Psf] ;fdGtsfnLg cjz]ifsf ¿kdf b'u{d dxtf] plePsf] 5 . kbdk'/ 
tfn jl/kl/ b]zljb]zaf6 cfPsf k+IfLx¿sf] l;sf/ ug{ / r/fsf] af;:yfg;d]t cfˆgf] lgoGq0fdf 
/fVg rfxg] b'u{d kbdk'/ ufpF s} yf¿ afl;Gbf xf] . e'mDsfn] yf¿ ;'Gb/L 3f]lift eP/ tfh 
klx/]kl5 pm 56\kl6Psf] 5 / e'mDsfsf lj?4 cg]s if8\oGq;d]t /r]/ a;]sf] 5 . sfJosf] b'Mvb\ 
cGTo u/fpgdf b'u{dsf] e"ldsf g} k|d'v ag]sf] 5 . k+IfL;+xf/ ug{ rfxg] b'u{dn] xfF; / ;f/;sf] 
nfzsf] y'k|f] kf/]sf] 5 / cfˆgf] clei6 k"/f u/]sf] 5 . k'/fgf] lryf]ldrf] / b'/fu|xsf] k|tLs ag]/ 
b'u{d dxtf] b]lvPsf] 5 . p;sf]  rl/qdf ;fdGtsfnLg cjz]if emlNsPsf] e]l6G5 –

b'u{d gkr]/ 3/L3/L b'u{dg} aG5
d]/L 5f]/L klg tfh lng uPsL,
kfOg cs}{sf] lz/df r9\of]
x]/ 5f]/L To;df lrGtf gu/
e'Dsfsf]eGbf /fd|f] agfOlbG5',
ufpFdf x]/f}F s;sf]tfh slt /fd|f] x'G5  -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[=!)*_ . 

sljsf] ljrf/ JoSt ug]{ kfqsf] ¿kdf s/ta sfJosf] bf];|f] v08b]lv b]lvPsf] 5 . kbdk'/ 
tfndf k'u]sf] s/ta rf}w/Ln] Pp6f ;f/;sf] k'mn 5f]P/ ddtf;fy e'OFdf /flvlbPsf] k|;Ëaf6 
p;sf] cfudg ePsf] 5 . o;kl5 cfpg] sfJosf x/]s v08x¿df k|foM p;sf] pkl:ylt /x]sf] 5 . 
k+IfL ;+/If0fsf] ljZjhgLg wf/0ffnfO{ s/tan] sfJodf cufl8 ;f/]sf] 5 . s/tasf] k+IfLlk|otfnfO{ 
sfJodf o;/L j0f{g ul/Psf] 5–
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r/f hft of] Jojxf/;Fu cgle1 5 /
;fob eon] qf;n]
k/} k/} plePsf] Ps ;f/;gL
dfgjaf6 Ps km'n hf]luPsf]df
k/} k/}af6 s[t1tfsf] lz/
af/af/ af/af/ lgx'/fpF5
s/tanfO{ s[t1tf k|s6 ug{ -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= $&_ .

sljn] sfJo n]Vg] ;f]r /fv]sf avt sdfgl;+x Gffd u/]sf] kfq s/ta xf] . pm r/fsf] l;sf/ 
ug]{ dfgjx¿sf cufl8 km/s cfr/0f;lxt b]lvPsf] 5 . r/fsf] larNnL b]Vg g;Sg] dfgjhLjg 
p;n] la;]{sf] 5 . pm r/f;Fu 3'Ng /dfpF5, v]Ng /dfpF5 clg ljZjaGw'Œjsf] efjgf af]s]sf] r/fsf] 
;+/If0f ug]{ cleofgdf nfUf]/ cufl8 a9]sf] 5– 

wg' af]s]sf avt u'n]nL tfs]sf avt
c?sf] larNnL ;Demg ;St}g dfgj
hf] sx/ sf6\5g\ hLjhLjft hLjg s;/L laT5,
hLjgsf] Pp6} no 5, eosf] Ps} :j/ 5 ljZjdf
P]n] leq 5 s/ta ca p;n] k|yd hLjg lal;{Psf] 5 
hnk+IfL s/ta;Fu g lalRsG5g\ g t p8\5g\ -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= %)_ .

cfˆgf] kfl/jfl/s bfloŒjaf]wtk{m klg s/ta TolQs} ;hu /xG5 . ef/tdf k9]/ kbdk'/ 
kms]{sL 5f]/Lsf] af/]df uDeL/ eP/ ;f]+r]sf] 5 / lrlGtt klg 5 . sxLF st} kfl/jfl/s ;f]rdf 
cNe]msf] eP klg pm w]/}h;f] k+IfL ljgfz ug]{x¿k|lt ;+3if{zLn eP/ b]lvPsf] 5–      

cfdfafa'sf] Wo]o c?sf]eGbf km/s 5}g
klt kfP /fd|f] kfcf];\, s/tanfO{ lrGtf kg{ nfu]sf] 5
s}n] e]6 x'G5 s}n] x'Fb}g
;f/; 6'l/i6 cfOk'u]sf 5g\
hxfF s/ta t6/Ifs ag]/ a;]sf] 5, kx/f lbg
g8/fcf] ;f/;x¿
l;sf/Llj?4 s/ta t/af/ af]s]/ a;]sf] 5
r/fsf] ljifo;Fu s/tjsf] 5ftL ufFl;G5 -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[=!!%_ .

kbdtfnsf] ;]/f]k]m/f]sf] hUuf r/fx¿sf] af;:yn agfpgsf lglDt b'u{d;Fu d'2f nl8/x]sf] 
s/tan] lhTg] cfzf ;a} ufpFn]x¿n] u/] klg p;sf] /x/ ce}m k"/f x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . sljsf] efjgf 
klg s/ta s} kIfdf 5 t/ Tof] k|tLIff s} ljifo ag]sf] 5 .      

s/ta slt dfof lbg ;S5, s/ta slt
cfTdLotf lbg ;S5
df6f] lng ;S5
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df6f] lng ;S5 ;St}g
s/ta slt cfTdLotf lbg ;S5 gbLgfnf / tfnnfO{
Pp6} xfF8Ldf ljxª\udsf] la;h{g ;xg'
s'GtL / e'mDsfsf] h}n] u/]klg t/ oL r/fx¿sf]
af;:yfg :jfoQ k|tLIff
clg kbdtfndf s/tan] b]v]sf] lk|o ;kgf -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[=!@&_ .

k+IfL ;+/If0fdf nfu]sf] s/tasf cufl8 k+IfL;+xf/ cToGt b'MvbfoL 36gf ePsf] 5 . To; 
36gfaf6 pm cfxt ePsf] 5, 56kl6Psf] 5 / lg/fz ag]sf] 5 . lgbf]{if k+IfL dfl/Psf]df, xfF; 
/ ;f/;sf] nfz}nfz y'lk|Psf]df s/tasf] dfgjx[bo l5GgleGg aGf]sf] 5 t}klg pm k+IfL ;]jfdf 
nflug} /x]sf]  5 . sfJosf] cGTodf k+IfL ;+/If0fdf nfu]sL e'mDsf klg x/fPsL 5] . s/ta PSnf] 
ePsf] 5 . xToflx+;fkl5sf] cftlÍt / lg/Lx dfgj l:yltsf] k|tLs laDa:j¿k s/ta /x]sf] 5 . 

s;}–s;}n] s;}–s;}n]
s/ta tF t PSnf] 5;\ t]/f] kIfdf ============
ufpFs} ljz]if h'n'; ls;fgL kfOGgsf] gf/f
wDsL klg kfof] -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[=!@*_ .

…e'mDsfÚ s/tasL 5f]/L xf] . pm ef/tdf cfw'lgs lzIff k9]/ kms]{sL 5] . ;'Gb/L k|ltof]lutfdf 
k|yd tfh klx/g ;kmn ePsL e'mDsf kbdtfndf r/f xl:k6n vf]n]/ k+IfLsf] pkrf/df nfu]sL 
5] . kbdk'/ If]qdf e'mDsfsf] nf]slk|otfaf6 t;]{sf] b'u{dn] /r]sf] if8oGqdf pm k/]sL 5] / sfJosf] 
cGTodf pm x/fPsL 5] . p;sf] cg'kl:yltdf sfJo b'Mvdf k'u]sf] 5–

h'n';x¿ lgSn]sf lyP lg ltg} sf]xL .
st] ltg}af6 kmf]6f]u|fkm/n] s'g} cg'xf/ x/fof]
PNadaLr s'g} Pp6f cfs[lt
 Pp6f lk|G6n] 5fkfdf Pp6f 5fofF u'dfof]
h'n'; h'n'; cg'xf/ l/naf6 v:of],-s] ;Dej 5 -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[=!@*_ . 

%=% kl/j]z
   l;ddf/sf /fhb"t k|of]uwdL{ sfJo ePsfn] kbdk'/ tfn / To; jl/kl/ /x]sf] yf¿a:tLb]lv 

sflGtk'/;DdnfO{ o; sfJosf] :yfgut kl/j]z dflgPsf] 5 . o; cltl/St ljZjhgLg kl/j]znfO{ 
klg NofOPsf] 5 . ljleGg k|;Ëx¿af6 ;fdGtL k|yfaf6 g]kfnL ;dfh u|:t /x]sf] b]vfOPsf] 5 . 
t/fO{, sflGtk'/, 7"nf ljx8 kj{t, yfgsf]6, s'n]vfgL, rGb|flul/ kbdtfnb]lv ljb]zL e"ld;Ddsf] 
rrf{ sfJodf ePsf] 5 . ;xl/of ;Eotfdf b]lv+b} uPsf ljs[t kIfx¿nfO{ hLjg ef]ufOsf 
;fk]Iftfdf /fv]/ x]l/Psf] 5 . afXo¿kdf l;d;f/ If]q / sflGtk'/sf dflg;x¿sf] lgolt pb\3f6g 
u/]sf] 5 eg] cfGtl/s ¿kdf ljZjhgLg dfGotf k|sl6t ePsf] 5 . ;Eotfsf] pRr laGb'df k'u]sf] 
dfgj ;dfhdf ljs[lt, lj;Ëlt / c/fhstfsf] y'k|f] nfu]sf] 5 . ;fdGtsfnLg zf]if0fu|:t ;dfh 
/ ;dtfd"ns ;dfhsf aLrsf] åGånfO{ o; sfJosf] d"n w/ftn dflgPsf] 5 . o; sfJodf k|:t't 
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ul/Psf k|;Îx¿nfO{ x]bf{ Psflt/ ;fdGtL ;+:sf/sf] vf]n cf]9]/ lx+8]sf] ;Eotf 5 eg] csf{lt/ 
ljZjaGw'Œjsf] efjgf af]s]sf] ;Eotf 5 . ;fdGtx¿sf] rfs/L u/]/ d'2fdfldnf / srx/Ldf 
cfˆgf] ljho lgZro u/fpg rfxg] / Tof] gePdf o'4sf] ljeLlifsf lgDTofP/ eofjx cftÍ l;h{gf 
u/fpg] ;fdflhs kl/j]z o; sfJodf lrlqt 5 . c;'/lIft dfgjhLjgdf eo / qf;df afFr]sf] 
cj:yf klg o;leq 5 . c:tJo:t ;xl/of kl/j]z Pjd\ o'uf}+b]lv x's]{sf] /fhtGqfTds zf;g 
Joj:yf / To;sf ljs[t kIfx¿ sfJodf pb\3fl6t ePsf 5g\ . tLy{a|t, wd{;+:sf/, ax'ljjfx, 
h'jftf;, ljleGg rf8kj{x¿, /fhgLlts lvrftfgL, ufpF, ;x/ yf¿ hfltsf ;+:sf/x¿ cflb 
sfJodf pNn]v ul/Psf 5g\ . ;fdGtL zf]if0f / lyrf]ldrf]af6 d'Qm x'g ;+3if{/t sfNklgs ;dfh 
sfJodf kl/j]zsf ¿kdf b]lvPsf] 5 . dfcf]jfbL hgo'4sfnLg cfttfoL dfgjhLjg tyf s[lifhGo 
kl/j]z / g]kfnL hghLjgsf] klg lrq0f ePsf] 5 .–

g 3fF; vfg ;S5 g lx+8\g sflGtk'/sf] xfQL
s'g o'uaf6 plePsf] 5 Ps kfOnf g;/]/
lhDbf] xf]Og 3f]8f klg 9nf]6sf] 5 ;x/df
p;n] afFRg] clwsf/ kfpg ;s]g
oqf] sf]k /x]5 dfgjsf] ;f]+Rg ;lsGg 
s;}sf] cfv]6 gug]{ s;}sf] xflg gug]{sf] of] kl/0ffd Û
s;n] xf] o:tf] cfF6 u/]sf Pp6} 8f]sfdf Pp6} af]/fdf
sf]r]/ nfg], cem cfPsf] 5}g Tof] JolQm
Tof] sf] xf]nf b]lvPsf] 5}g .
b'u{dn] lhTof] eg] sNkgf u/ ;f/;x¿ wfg uf]8\5g\
xfF; x?jf r?jf x'G5, u¿8 ux'F 55{g\
as'Nnf v]t hf]T5g\, rv]jfn] wfg uf]8\5
b'u{dn] lht] pm dflns r/f /}tL -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= &^_ .

%=^ k|tLs–laDa
Dff]xg sf]O/fnfsf  sljtfdf laDa / k|tLssf] cTolws k|of]u ePsf] x'G5 . pgsf] o; sfJodf 

klg laDa / k|tLssf] clwsflws k|of]u ePsf] 5 . lghL{jnfO{ hLjGttf k|bfg ug{, pkdfsf 
¿kdf k|:t't ug{, cJoQm efjnfO{ JoQm ug{, s'g} efj jf ljrf/sf] k|ltlglwsf ¿kdf pEofP/ 
cg'e"ltx¿nfO{ kf7s;dIf k'¥ofpg o; sfJodf laDa–k|tLssf] k|of]u ePsf] 5 . o'ufg's"n 
dfG5]df pTkGg x'g] k|j[lQ, Jojxf/, ;Eotf / ;f]+rsf] ljljwtfdo l:yltsf] lrq0f ePsf] 5 . ;Dk"0f{ 
dfgj ;dfh g} dfgjLo uf}/jaf6 ljd'v ePsf] b]vfOPsf] 5 . o; sfJodf k|of]u ePsf laDax¿ 
gjLg, ck|rlnt Pjd\ k|rlnt ;a} ePklg >[ÎnfljxLg cd"t{n]vg z}nLdf k|s6 ul/Psfn] a'‰g 
sl7g ePsf 5g\ . af3 efn'sf] d'v, OGb|hfn, s~rghËf, dgf:n', tuf/f], /fxbfgL, 8f]sf], >Lk]r, 
;fF9], uNnLsf s's'/–s's'gL{, l9SsLRofpF, eF8fn, 3fpvl6/f, lra], 8asf, xfQL, b]xftL df}/L, sfnf] 
tfKs], 6fFsf, JofG8, Knf:6/, d'bf{, k]?Ëf], k/Lx¿ / k/d pj{zLx¿, ;'s'd]n, 7]sL, k"mnaQL, d}gaQL, 
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d]G6'n, u'nfkmjtL k"mn, ;'wfdf, ltt]kftL, esf/L, u'nfkmsf] knËdf u'nfkmsf] k"mn, sfnf] kxf8, 
3'FuL–ay'jf, s]d/f :jk{, kTy/, s'NkmL, kmfk/, s6n]6, v]nf}gf, :t'kfs[lt, k]uf]8f, cfOlkmn 6fj/, 
kLksf 6's|f, k};fsf] kvf{n, d[bË, /]i6'/fF, rkl:6s, rDrfsfF6f, ;f/ËL, uhufldgL, Sof6kyufldgL 
cd?b, ku8G8L, o'4kf]tafxs, kfg8'AaLafxs, df5f–Eofu'tf, ;fgf–dl;gf sL/f, a|Xdf08, tf8j[If, 
l;nf}6f–nf]xf]/f, la:s'g, ;ld{nL, n'ufkmf6f, k]m6f, 6f]k, tfKs], tfpnf, zf]sk'l:tsf, a]nf}tL h'n';, 
Pnjd cflb y'k|} k|tLs laDax¿ k|;Ëfg's"n k|of]u ul/Psf 5g\ . o; sfJodf k+IfL ljgfzssf] 
k|tLssf ¿kdf b'u{dnfO{ k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 eg] k+IfL ;+/Ifssf] k|tLssf ¿kdf s/tanfO{ lnOPsf] 
5 . jt{dfg ljZjdf b]lvPsf ;d:of, kL8f / Joyfx¿nfO{ k|tLssf dfWodaf6 ptfl/Psf] 5 . 

efiffz}nLsf b[li6n] o; sfJodf r]tgk|jfx z}nLsf] k|of]u ePsf] 5 . cd"t{ efjx¿nfO{ 
cleJoQm ug{ cd"t{ z}nL g} k|of]u x'g] x'gfn] o;sf] efiffz}nL ;f]xLcg'¿ksf]   5 . dfgj hLjgsf 
;Dk"0f{ kIfx¿ >[Îlnt gePs} sf/0f sfJodf >[Îlnt lsl;dsf] efiffz}nL k|of]u ul/Psf] 5}g . 
ljifo k|;Ëcg's"n k"j{bLlKto'Qm z}nL k|of]u ePsf] 5 . sxL+ sxL+ uBfTds no ldn]sf] ePklg 
clwsf+z d'Qm uBnosf] k|of]u ePsf] 5 . eflifs kl/isf/eGbf efjfj]usf] ;xh cleJolQm 
o;df 5 . sljn] zLif{s lbg e"ldsf n]Vg, l8sf] tfGg;d]t gEofPs} sf/0f klg o; sfJosf] 
efiffz}nLut c:ki6tf sfod} 5 . k|To]s kª\lQmdf cNklj/fd 5g\, st} k"0f{lj/fd 5g\, st} 5}gg\ . 
Pp6} zAb km/s km/s lsl;daf6 n]lvPsf 5g\ . Pp6f k|;Ë / csf]{ k|;Ë 3'nldn ePsf 5g\ . 

st} cGTofg'k|f;o'Qm efiffz}nLsf] k|of]u, st} af]nrfnsf] ;xh efiffz}nLsf] k|of]u, st} 
cfuGt's zAbx¿sf] clwstf t st} g]kfnL efiffdf ck|rlnt /x]sf cGo efiffsf zAbx¿sf] klg 
k|of]u o; sfJodf ePsf] 5 –

uf]Nk'msf] s'ns'n cljjflxt kfgL
s'Nnf ug]{ s'n]vfgL gfgLsf] afgL,
ef/L af]Sg] ltvf{ s}n] gd]l6g] ef/L
kfgLsf] ltvf{ s}n] gd]6\g] kfgL
To:t} kfgLsf] :jfb xf] s'n]vfgL
          ––––
hª\unsf ef6f, 5fgf w'/L
lsg P]of ug'{, lsg 6\ofS; ltg'{
lsg y}nL lrdf]6\g', lsg ?k}of 3f]6\g'
s] sf] bfp/f lsGg' k5{ / <
t'/]sf] 5}g Ps ;u{ t'/]sf] 5}g csf]{ ;u{
n]vssf] klg Ps ;u{ t'g{ afFsL 5
u'nfkmjtLsf] b'O{ hLp t xNsf x'g'k5{,
n's]/ xf];\ ls l5k]/
            ––––
sjn dfs]{6 cr]n ;6/ dfs]{6 ePsf]
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k'm6kfy ahf/df ;'k/dfs]{6 rn]sf] 5
rfFbgLaf6 cfpFb}g pHofnfaf6 cfpFb}g b'nf]
jyfgaf6 s6, Ps ufpFaf6 s6 eL/kfvf]
x]bf{ sf]xL sf]dfdf 5g\ jyfgaf6 s6
hf]8Laf6 s6 hol6ª\u|f clxn] sf]dfdf 5g\ 
              ––––
sfd klg 5}g ;De]m/ sflGtk'/ kms{g
dio' eG5 efiffdf c:ki6
a'l4df c:ki6, uNnL uNnL emg\ c:ki6 uGw
kmn]sf] lhNnfsf] cd?b cfˆg} lhNnfn] :jfb kfpg'k5{
hft gldn] leq]gL ldNg ;S5 -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= #), %$, !@^, !)(_ .
pgsf] n]Vg] z}nL, k|:t'lt, efiff / To;df k|of]u x'g] laDa / k|tLsx¿n] 9flsPsf] sfJo 

k9\bf h'g cg'e"lt x'G5 Tof] h:tfsf] t:t} efiffdf JofVof ug{ sl7g 5 . pgn] JoQm u/]sf ;a} 
cg'e"ltx¿nfO{ efiffdf JoQm ug{ efiff kof{Kt x'Fb}g . gofFkgsf] gofF afGsL o; sfJosf] d'Vo 
ljz]iftf ePsf] 5 . dgdf pn]{sf] sfJofTds cfj]unfO{ JoQm ug{ sljnfO{ rflxg] 5'§} efiffsf] 
lgjf{x o; sfJodf ePsf] 5 . st} zAbsf] ;ª\s]t, st} efiffsf] ;ª\s]t, st} k|tLs / laDasf] 
;ª\s]t t st} ljifout efjgfsf] ;ª\s]taf6 sljsf] sfJofTds cg'e"lt JoQm ePsf] 5 . 
cg'e"lthGo k|s[lt lrq0f o; sfJodf k|r'/ dfqfdf ul/Psf] 5 . k|s[ltnfO{ dfgjLo cg'e"ltdf 
Psfsf/ ul/Psf] 5 . k|s[ltsf] dfgjLs/0f klg e/k'/ ePsf] 5 . o; qmddf k|s[ltdf /dfpg] 
k+IfL xfF;nfO{ sljn] st} Hofs]6 nufOlbPsf 5g\ eg] st} dfgj s/t't lj?4 hfOnfu]sf] klg 
b]vfOPsf 5g\ . o; sfJodfk{mt k+IfL ;+/If0fsf] ;Gb]z lbg rfx]sf sljn] o; sfJosf] ;'lsnf 
xfF;, ;+xf/nLnf / cfTdbfxsf] If0f v08df k+IfLnfO{ dfgjLs[t u/]sf 5g\ . 

u'/fF; w';'{n ToxL+ kfvfdf d5{g\ ToxL+ pd|G5g\
ltxL+ lbgfpF5g\ ltxL+ lapFlemG5g\, cgGts|d
k'mN5g\ kmN5g\ ToxL hLjg d5{g\ 
          ––––
xfF;n] kfgL gl5g]{ Hofs]6 nfPsf x'G5g\
k]ml/ csf]{bn cfpFb}5g\ o;kfnf
tu]sf dl;gf KjfFv, v'6]sf dl;gf KjfFv
x]bf{ leh]h:t} t/ xf]Og cf]efg} .
;'lsnf na]bf nfPsf ;'lsnf a/kmdf emdnÍ .
          ––––
dfgj t]/f] b'Vg] 7fpF klg 5 / Û
cfh xfF; xf]Og dfgj l;sf/ eof]
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of] la£g xfF; tFdfly vlgFbf
of] la£g r'Rrf] tFdfly al;{+bf,
s] eof] uDeL/ cfxf/fn] tFnfO{ cfxf/f ug{ nfu] .
          ––––
dfgfF} ;ld{nL PSn} 5], dfgf}F ;f/; PSn} 5,
Psl5g ;ld{nL gofF j:q u/uxgf k]m/]/
:gfg ug{ lg:sG5]
:qL hflt :yfg ljz]ifn] ck]lIft
slt r/f lzlj/af6} cfPsf 5}gg\
e'mDsf Jo:t 5] sfd ug{
3fon r/fn] pkrf/ kv]{sf
/j6{ d}s Jo:t 5 cf}ifwLdf
ljif vfPsfsf] ck'u 7fpF pkrf/sIf
;f]Rg k/]sf] 5 cem c? Jo'tfpg ;lsG5
c? lzlj/sf] j]8 yKg k/]sf] 5 -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= #!, !!%,!@@–!@#,!!(_ .

%=& ljrf/
l;d;f/sf /fhb"t kof{j/0fLo sfJo ePsfn] o; sfJosf] ljrf/kIf dfgj]t/ cl:tŒjk|lt 

a9L ;+j]bgzLn x'g'df s]lGb|t 5 . jftfj/0fLo ;Gt'ngn] dfq dfgj ;d'bfo hLljt /xg ;S5 . 
r/fr'?ËLsf lglDt :jtGq kfs{sf] kl/sNkgf u/]/ :jtGqtf / nf]stGqsf] k|tLssf ¿kdf k+IfL 
;d'bfonfO{ lnOPsf]  5 . o; wtL{sf pkef]Qmf dfG5]dfq xf]Ogg\ . dfG5] lgdf{0ftk{meGbf ljgfztk{m 
cu|;/ /x]sf]n] jftfj/0f arfpgsf nflu k+IfL ;+/If0f cfjZos /x]sf] 5 . ljsf;sf gfpFdf 
k|s[ltsf] ljgfz u/]/ o:tf k|fs[lts hLjhutnfO{ dflg;n] gfz ug{ kfpFb}g cyjf kfpg' x'Fb}g 
eGg] b[li6sf]0f sljsf] /x]sf] 5 . 

:jtGqtfdf /dfPsf] dfG5] ;xl/of ;Eotfaf6 cfxt ePsf] s'/fnfO{ o;/L b]vfOPsf] 5–
x's'd uhas} kf}8L v]Ng klg /f]s
9f]sfleq k:g klg /f]s, w/x/f klg /f]s
kf}8]sf] gb]v]h:tf as'Nnf l8ndf n:s/}
g v]t g af/L, e]nf g d]nf h'n'; hfg gkg]{
dflg; h'w] kgl xf xf Û
;fF9] h'w] klg xf xf Û uNnLsf s's'/ s's'gL{ cNe]m klg
yk8Ldf yk8L ug{ l;kfn'
s] hgd of] ;x/ -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= #%_ .

;f+;fl/s ;'v ;'ljwfo'Qm sx/sf] hLjgeGbf :jtGq ufpFn] hLjg ;'vL x'g] s'/f slj o;/L 
JoQm u5{g\–
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b'u{d a? lxnf] vfG5, lxnfdf ;'T5
kb}{g hg]{nsf] g/d 8;gf, g/d ?dfn
v]t v'Fb\5, xnfdf bf}l8G5, af/Ldf pQfgf] k5{
ca t gfd} ;'Gg rfxFb}g eG5 sf7df8f -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= #(_ .

o; b'lgofdf o'uf} o'ub]lvsf] cGofo cTofrf/n] h/f uf8]/ a;]sf] 5 . x'g] x'Fb}g, gx'g] x'G5 
Ù a]lylt pDn]sf] 5 . o:tf] lj;Ët hLjg lhpg dfG5] ljjz 5 eGg]s'/fnfO{ slj o;/L JoQm 
ub{5g\–

gh'w]sf] h'wfpg], h'w]sf] ldnfpg]
oxfF b]jtf g} vf6df a;]/ n8\5g\
s;nfO{ h'Wg lbg] s;nfO{ ldnfpg]
PskN6 k'ms]sf] h'jf csf]{kN6 lju'n k'mSbf aGb -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= %#_ .

dfG5]n] wtL{nfO{ cfˆgf] k]jf 7fGg' x'Fb}g . dflg;df ljZjaGw'Œjsf] efjgf x'g'kb{5 . x/]s 
hfthflt hGdbfb]lv g} lx+;|s eP/ cfPsf x'G5g\ . oxfFsf dflg;df h:t} r/fdf klg lx+;|s k|j[lQ 
a9]sf] b]v]/ slj o;f] eG5g\–

k/b]zL r/fsf k'mn 7'FUg kfP
sfu / rLn klg gfOFgfl:t 5}g
yf¿ hft hDd} l;sf/L x'G5,
leNn j}i0fj x'Fb}g, leNn Pstf/] ln+b}g
ha k|ydkN6 kbdkf]v/Ldf k/b]zL r/f a:of]
kfgLdf a;]sf r/fr'?ËLn] p;df kl/jt{g NofP -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= $*_ .

uf]j/, t?n / rfs' k"hf ul/g] b]zdf r/fsf] l;sf/ ul/+bf jftfj/0fLo c;Gt'ng b]lvg k'U5 
eGg] s'/f slj o;/L eG5g\–

;"o{ k"hf ug]{ b]z, uf]j/k"hf ug]{ b]z
e"ldsf] t¿n rfs' k"hf ug]{ b]z
s;nfO{ 5Ss nfUb}g
ltgLx¿ Psflt/ k+IfL ;dft]/ kv]6f sf6\5
eIf0f u5{, r/faf6 dgf]/~hg lnG5
/f]a u5{, sf];]nL n}hfG5 k]?Ëfdf xfn]/
8f]sfn] 5f]K5
gu/Ldf af]s]/ dfgj
wg' tfs]sf avt u'n]nL tfs]sf avt
c?sf] larNnL ;Demg ;St}g dfgj -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= $(_

l;d;f/ If]qdf cfPsf k+IfLx¿nfO{ dfgjsf] cfDbfgLsf] ;|f]t u/fOFg' x'Fb}g eGg] ljrf/ /fv]sf 
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sljn] dfgjk|lt k+IfL;+/If0fsf] ;Gb]z lbPsf 5g\ . slj df]xg sf]O/fnf o; sfJodf r/fbz{gsf 
kIfdf plePsf 5g\ . r/fsf] cfˆgf] e"ld 5}g, cfˆgf] lghL ;DklQ 5}g, nf]enfnr / s'g} :jfy{ 
5}g . r/fdf d dfq} a:5' / d dfq} vfG5' eGg] efjgf r/fdf x'Fb}g . ltgLx¿ ef}uf]lns ;Ldfleq 
afFlwP/ a:g ;Sb}gg\ . slj r/f ;Eotfsf kIfw/ b]lvPsf 5g\ .

ddfq a:5', eGb}gg\, ddfq vfG5' eGb}gg\
8'a'NsL dfbf{ d dfq} u5'{ eGb}gg\
c? p8\bf cfˆgf] cfsfz ;fgf] x'G5 eGb}gg\ 
r/flnlk uf]Ko 5}g, wd{ ;+:s[lt uf]Ko 5}g
s'6gLlts efiffdf l;d;f/ k//fi6« xf] . 
p8\g' lxF8\g' g[To ug'{, vfg', p8]/ ufpg'
p8]/ /lt ug'{ uf]Ko /xFb}g dfgjjt\
Ps :jfbdf csf]{ yKg] d;nf klg 5}g ltgLx¿l;t -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= &*_ .

g]kfnsf] åGåsfnLg l:yltsf] lrq0f ub}{ sf]xLklg :jtGq lsl;dn] 9'Ss;Fu afFRg gkfPsf], 
ql;t cj:yfdf eou|:t hLjg latfpg' k/]sf] s'/fnfO{ klg sljn] o;/L JoQm u/]sf 5g\– 

e'mDsfsf] pd]/} slt k'u]sf] 5 / cSs/ r9\g
ufpF k:of] ufpF s} kL/, hËn uof] dfcf]jfbLsf] kL/
hª\un hª\un 3f]+rf] af]sfpg n}hfg] xf] ls Û
v]nf}gfjt\ s}n] af6fdf s}n] v]taf6} s}n] :s'naf6}
ckx/0f x'G5 v]nf}gfjt\
ld/ld/] d} eL/kfvflt/ nfUbf sfGnflt/} 8/
?vsf] ?vd} vf]N;fsf] vf]N;Ld} 8/ 
aGb's ;'D;'Dofpg] xf] ls Û u§f v]Ng] tflnd
cyjf ;8sdf tf/ laR5\ofpg] tflnd
tLg lbg u'kmfdf tLg lbg lznfdf tLg lbg au/df
cfk}+m ufpF7fpF b]Vbf t;]{/ lx+8\g'kg]{ tflnd xf] ls Û
cfk}m cfˆgf] dflg; e]6\bf n's]/ lx+8\g'kg]{ tflnd -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= *@_ .

x/]s hfthfltsf cf–cfˆg} efiffx¿ x'g' :jfefljs} ePklg eflifs Pstfsf kIfdf slj 
b]lvPsf 5g\ . ;femf efiff ;a}sf] cfˆgf] efiff x'G5 . ToxL efiffdf cfˆgf efjfg'e"lt JoQm ug{ 
;lsG5 eGg] ljrf/ o;/L /fv]sf 5g\–

lrRofO{ yf¿ efiff xnL efiff
d}lynL wf]tLs'tf{ nfpg] efiff, ef]h pFwf}nL pFef}nL ;LdfGts
vbf{/ s'/f a'e\mb}g, efjgf Joyf b'/ .
g]kfnL ufOuf]?nfO{ 3fF; xfNg]
logLx¿ bf]if lemSg s] a]/ dfG5g\
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sdn/L efiff, xnL uf]? efiff, aFw'jf efiff 
ef]uaGwsLx¿nfO{ s] efiffn] ;Daf]wg ug]{ -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= *^_ .
yf? ;dfhdf sdn/L, xlnof, aFw'jf /fVg] k|rng eP klg pgLx¿ ;'Gb/L 5gf}6 k|ltof]lutfdf 

;d]t ;xefuL eO{ cfk\mgf] gf/L cl:tŒj arfpg ;s]sf] s'/fnfO{ o;/L JoQm u/]sf 5g\–
sdn/L aGg hfg nfu]sL 5}g xlnof aGg xf]Og
aFw'jf a:g hfg nfu]sL xf]Og .
ltd|L 5f]/L e'mDsf s] lrh xf] b]vfOlbG5'
ltd|L sfvfsL gfbfg 5f]/L s] /}5 .
tLg} ;x/df tLg} ;x/sf uNnL–uNnLdf
k|z+;f k|fKt ug{
g/f]pm cfdf g/f]pm ;x/fF k'u]/ clNkg} 5}g -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= (*_ .

sxfF sxfFb]lv p8]/ cfPsf k+IfLx¿n] kbdkf]v/L jl/kl/ 9fSg yfn]kl5 wg'sfF0f, aGb's af]s]/ 
l;sf/Lx¿ cfpg yfn]sf 5g\ / k+IfL ljgfzdf h'6]sf 5g\ . slj r/f c:ktfn lgdf{0fsf] k|;Ë 
cufl8 ;fb}{ ;+/If0fsf] cfˆgf] ljrf/ o;/L JoQm u5{g\–

jfF0fsf sfF8sf em6f/f vfPsf d6\ofª\u|f jif{ lal;{Psf
p8\g g;Sg] sxfF hfpmg\ p8\g vf]Hg] sxfF hfpmg\ <
kv]6f nlqPsf, gª\u|f nlqPsf

h/f] ?3f cª\ueª\u, cª\ueª\u k+5L lrlsT;fno ufpFd} x'g] eof] -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= ()_ .
o'usf] Joyf kL8f / j]bgfsf] /fd|/L lrq0f ug]{ sljn] o; sfJodf efjgfsf] ;Totf, ljjztfsf] 

lj1fkg ljb|f]xsf] pb\3f]if ;Tosf] cfu|xsf ;fy} o'uLg låljwf lj;Ëlt / ljz[ª\vntfnfO{ cfwf/ 
dfg]/ lg/ª\s'ztGqsf] cTofrf/k|lt ljb|f]xL :j/ kf]v]sf 5g\–

dfgj t]/f] b'Vg] 7fpF klg 5 / Û
cfh xfF; xf]Og dfgj l;sf/ eof] 
xfF; ;f]Wb}5g\ uDeL/dfg tF t cgu{n lrRofpF5;\ Û
gs/f t]/f] lrTsf/ ;'Gg] oxfF sf]xL x'Fb}g
h:tf] x+;sf] l;sf/ ubf{ jgdf sf]xL x'Fb}g 
of] lj£g xfF; tFdfly vlgFbf .
of] la£g r'Rrf] tFdfly al;{+bf
s] eof] uDeL/ cfxf/fn] tFnfO{ cfxf/f ug{ nfu] .
          ––––
r/fsf] d[To'df s]xL ;Gb]z cfpnf ls s'g} b'tfjf;n]
zf]sk'l:tsf /fVnf ls Û
r/fsf] zf]sdf s'g} b]zsf] cfwf em08f ===============
To:tf] s]xL ePg gt ;f/;sf] ;fd'lxs d[To'df
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g t xfF;x¿sf] ;fd'lxs d[To'df -l;d;f/sf /fhb"t k[= !@#–!@$_ .
k+IfLx¿sf] cfTdbfx b]vfP/ l;Ëf] b]z / b]zjf;L cfTdbfxsf] l:yltdf k'u]sf] cj:yf lrq0f 

ul/Psf] 5 . :jtGq hLjg afFRg /f]s nfu]sf] eofjx l:yltaf6 ljZjhgLg :jtGq cl:tŒjaf]wsf] 
efj o; sfJodf JoQm ul/Psf] 5 . :jtGq cl:tŒj vf]Hg] kG5Lx¿ x'/Ln] ;dfKt u¥of], l;sf/Ln] 
df/], cfk}m d/], cfTdbfxdf k/] . r/fx¿sf] ;j{gfz eof] . b'Mvdo / /x:odo lsl;daf6 sfJosf] 
cGTo ePsf] 5 . r/fsf] kIfdf nfUg] e'mDsfsf] klg cGTo ePsf] cg'dfg x'G5 . :jtGq ljr/0f 
ug]{ k+IfLx¿sf] ;j{gfz ePsf] 5 . b'u{dn] ljWj+zafx]s s]xL b]v]g g t ljho g} k|fKt ug{ ;Sof] . 
k+IfL ;+/If0fdf nfUg] s/tasf ;kgfx/? klg 9n] . cGwsf/df k|ltWjlgt eP/ sljsf ljZjhgLg 
efjgfx¿ JoQm eO{ sfJosf] cGTo ePsf] sf/0fn] o; sfJodf b]zn] ef]u]sf] xToflx+;fkl5sf] 
cftlÍt / lg/Lx dfgj l:ylt laDa d"n ljrf/sf ¿kdf JoQm ePsf] 5 . cfttfoL dfgj 
;Eotfk|lt ljdlt / :jtGqtflk|o r/f ;Eotfk|ltsf] ;xdlt sfJodf Jol~ht ePsf] 5 . sljn] 
kof{j/0fs]f ;+/If0f u/L jftfj/0fLo ;Gt'ng sfod /fVg ;s]df dfq dfgjLo cl:tTj /xg ;S5 
eGg] ljrf/ o; sfJodfkm{t JoQm u/]sf 5g\ .

^= lgisif{ M
  cfsf/, cfofd, ;+/rgf / k|:t'ltsf b[li6sf]0fn] k'm6s/ sljtfeGbf 7"nf] / dxfsfJoeGbf 

;fgf] :j¿k nfdf sljtfn] kfPsf] 5 . g]kfnL sljtfdf :jR5GbtfjfbL wf/faf6 k|j]z u/]/ 
¿k/]vf klqsfdf …3fOt] o'uÚ zLif{ssf] sljtfaf6 k|of]ujfbL sljtf n]vgnfO{ leœofpg] slj df]xg 
sf]O/fnfsf] nfdf] sljtf …;"o{bfgÚ -@)@@_] k|sflzt ePkl5  nfdf] sljtf n]vg k|f/De ePsf] 
dflgG5 . o;kl5 pgsf y'k|} nfdf] sljtfx¿ s'g} ;ª\u|xsf ¿kdf / s'g} 5'6\6} sfJosf ¿kdf 
k|sflzt eP . pgsf] uhky -@)^)_ k|sflzt x'Fbf;Ddsf]  cjlw;Dd pgsf] gjLgtd sfJo;fwgfdf 
lgVvf/tf cfO;s]sf] kfOG5 . …l;d;f/sf /fhb"tÚ -@)^%_ pgsf] ^) jif]{ sljtfofqfsf] gjLgtf 
/ k|of]usf] ct'ngLo prfO k|fKt ug{ ;kmn s[ltsf ¿kdf b]lvPsf] 5 . pgsf] o; sfJodf 
k/Dkl/t n]vgk|ltsf] ljb|f]x, k/Dkl/t v08sfJo n]vgsf efiff, ;+/rgf, syfj:t', kfq, p2]Zo 
cflbk|lt gjLgtf kfOG5 . o;n] gjLg kf/fsf] Wjlg ;f}Gbo{tf;lxt k|tLs / laDasf] clwsflws 
k|of]uaf6 cJoQm efjx¿nfO{ JoQm ¿kdf k|:t't u/]sf] 5 . ;dfhdf b]lvg] lj;Ëlt / ljs[ltk|lt 
ljb|f]xL :j/ k|:t't ub}{ ljZjhgLg kof{j/0fLo bz{gsf] g]kfnL ;flxTodf k|of]u ug]{ sfo{sf] yfngL 
o; sfJodfkm{t ePsf] 5 .  …uhkyÚ df k'Ubf lgvfl/Psf] slj JolQmŒj o; sfJo;Dd cfOk'Ubf 
lglZrt prfO k|fKt ug{ ;kmn ePsf] 5 / of] g} pgsf] hLjgofqfsf] clGtd sfJo ePsf] klg 
ePsf] 5 . 

;Gbe{;"rL
!= pkfWofo,s]zjk|;fb -@)$(_, ;flxTo k|sfz, -kfFrf} ;+:s/0f_, nlntk'/,;femf k|sfzg .
@= cf]emf,/fdgfy / cGo-@)^%_,g]kfnL sljtf / sfJo, sf7df8f}F, lkgfsn klAns];g .                
#= sf]O/fnf, df]xg-@)#*_, gbL lsgf/fsf dfemL, sf7df8f}F, lxdfnL lzz' ;+:yfg .
$= –––––––––––––-@)^%_, l;d;f/sf /fhb"t, sf7df8f}F, /Tg k':ts e08f/ .
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%= Hff]zL, s'df/axfb'/-@)%@_, dxfslj b]jsf]6f / pgsf dxfsfJo, -Tf];|f] ;+:s/0f_,nlntk'/,;femf k|sfzg .
^= e08f/L, kf/;dl0f-@)%#_, sfJo ljj]rgf, sf7df8f}F, ljBfyL{ k':ts e08f/ .
&=  e6\6/fO{, uf]laGb/fh @)$(, sflJos cfGbf]ngsf] kl/ro, k[=&% .
*=  e6\6/fO b]j]Gb|,@)^^, ;|i6f / ;do, k[ (* .
(=  e6\6/fO{, t'n;L zAblrqdf df]xg sf]O/fnf, l;d;f/sf /fhb"t kl/lzi6 k[=!$# 
!)=  l/;fn, /fddl0f -@)%*_, g]kfnL sfJo / slj, nlntk'/, ;femf k|sfzg .
!!=  n'OF6]n, vu]Gb|k|;fb -@)^)_, sljtf l;4fGt / g]kfnL sljtfsf] Oltxf;, k[=@@% .
!@=  zdf{, df]xg/fh-@)$)_, g]kfnLsf s]xL cfw'lgs ;flxTosf/, sf7df8f}F,;xof]uL k|sfzg .
!#=  –––––––––––––-@)^#_, ;dsfnLg ;dfnf]rgf l;4fGt /  k|of]u, sf7df8f}F, cS;kmf]8{ OG6/g];gn   

klAns];g .
!$= lqkf7L,jf;'b]j / cGo -@)^)_, g]kfnL sljtf efu $-rf}yf] ;+:s/0f_, nlntk'/, ;femf k|sfzg .
!%= lqkf7L, jf;'b]j,@)$(, kfZrfTo ;dfnf]rgfsf] ;}4flGts k/Dk/f efu @, k[=!)^–!)& .
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cWoog ;f/
of] cWoog kf7\oqmddf bz{gsf] k|efj ;Fu ;DalGwt 5 . of] cWoogsf] d'Vo p2]Zo kf7\oqmddf 
bz{sf] k|efj ljZn]if0f ug]{ /x]sf] 5 . ljZn]if0f ug{ JofVofTds 9fFrf / ;"rgfsf ;xfos ;|f]tx?sf] 
k|of]u ul/Psf] 5  . of] cWoognfO{ bz{gsf] kl/ro, bz{g / lzIff, bz{g / kf7\oqmd Pj+ 
kf7\oqmddf bz{gsf] k|efjsf] ljZn]if0fdf dfq kl/;Lldt ul/Psf] 5 . cWoogsf] qmddf P3f/j6f 
z}lIfs bz{gn] kf7\oqmddf kf/]sf] k|efjnfO{ ;d]l6Psf] 5 . h;cg';f/ :yfoLTjjfbn] 1fg, 
;Totf / kf7oqmdsf] :yfloTjdf hf]8 lbPsf] 5 . cfjZostfjfbn] ;+;f/df ePsf d"n tŒjx? 
(essence), cfwf/e"t / cTofjZos s'/fx?sf] jsfnt u/]sf] 5 . cfbz{jfbn] kf7\oqmd ;Tod, 
lzjd\ / ;'Gb/dsf] d"Nodf cfwfl/t x'g'kg]{df  hf]8 lbPsf] 5, h;cGtu{t dfgl;s, g}lts / 
;f}Gbo{fTds ljsf; ;DaGwL ljifox? kb{5g\ . oyfy{jfb cg';f/ cjnf]sgof]Uo tYox? ;To x'G5g\ 
To;sf/0f of] jfbn] ef}lts ;+;f/nfO{ k|ltljDat ug{;Sg] kf7\oqmd, zf/Ll/s lj1fg / lzIffsf] 
kl/df0ffTds kIfnfO{ hf]8 lbb} 1fgdf cfwfl/t, dgjtf;+u ;DaGwLt ljifo s]lGb|t / j}1flgs 
ljifox?sf] jsfnt u/]sf] 5 . k|of]hgjfbn] JolQmsf] ?lr, cg'ej, pkof]lutf / PsLs/0fsf] 
l;4fGtdf cfwfl/t /x]/ kf7\oqmd lgdf{0f ug'{kg]{ s'/fdf hf]8 lbPsf] 5 . k|s[ltjfbn] hLjg 
/Iff ug]{ p2]Zo k'/fug]{ ljifox?, afnssf] jt{dfg cfjZostf, ?lr / lqmofsnfkx? / p;nfO{ 
:jtGq jftf/0fdf ljsf; x'g ;xof]u k'¥ofpg] vfnsf ljifox? kf7\oqmddf /fVg'kg]{df hf]8 
lbG5 . cl:tTjjfbL kf7\oqmd k"0f{?kdf JolQmut, dfgjLo cj:yf, 5gf]6df cfwfl/t ljifout 
/ hLjg kl/l:ylt;+u ;DalGwt x'g'kb{5 . k'g{;+/rgfjfb cg';f/ lzIff ;dfhs]lGb|t, ;fdflhs 
;]jfdf cfwfl/t, ;fdflhs 4Gb / d'2fdf cfwfl/t x'g'kb{5 . To;sf/0f k'g{;+/rgfjfbL kf7\oqmdn] 
;fF:s[lts jx'njfb, ;dfgtf / eljiosf] cj:yf jf ;Dk"0f{ b[li6sf]0fo'Qm ljrf/nfO{ ;d]6\g' kb{5 . 
cfw'lgs afb cg';f/ kf7\oqmd / lzIffn] ljZjnfO{ j:t'ut?kdf x]g{ ;Sg' kb{5 . cfw'lgs 
kf7\oqmd k|fljlws, tfls{s, j}1flgs, Jojl:yt,Jofks pTkfbg,u|fxs s]lb«t / ahf/Ls/0fdf 
cfwfl/t x'g'k5{ . cfw'lgsjfbL kf7\oqmd Richness, Recursion, Relation & Rigor h:tf 4 Rs  
df cfwfl/t x'g'kb{5 . pQm cfw'lgs kf7\oqmd jx'njfbdf cfwfl/t x'g'kb{5 . k"j{ lgwf{{{l/t ;+/rgf 
x'g'x'b}g . p2]Zodf ljljwtf x'g'kb{5 . ljifout ;+/rgf s7f]/ geO{ nlrnf] / t/n x'g' kb{5 . 
 
d'Vo zAbM cg'/fu, df]x, cl:tTj , ;dfnf]rgfTds, j|df08 , cfTdf , sf}t'xntf, zfZjt,;[li6, 
wd{zf:q, OlGb«o, x's'dL, lg/+s'z, cfTdfg'e"lt, cfTdcg';f;g, ;j{Joflk, ;f/tTj, cfwf/e"t, 

kf7\oqmddf bz{gsf] k|efj
a'l4/fd e§/fO{
pkk|fWofks, ;+sfo ;b:o lzIff
;b:o, cg';Gwfg Joj:yfkg OsfO
l;4fy{ uf}td a'4 SofDk;, a'6jn
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cTofjZos, cfWoflTds, hut, ;f}Gbof{Tds, oflGqs, cfudg k|0ffnL, cd"t{, k'g{;+/rgf, kl/sNkgf, 
;+j]u, hjfkmb]xL, ;fIfftsf/, ;Ff:s[lts/0f, af:t'snf, cfTd–r]tgkg, kF"lhafb, pBf]uafb, 
;a{xf/fju{, s]lGb«s/0f, lglhs/0f, ahf/Ls/0f, u|fXss]lGb«t, :jR5Gbkg, ;fk]If, lg/k]If, ax'nafb, 
kf/bzL{tf . 

kl/ro
bz{gsf] cjwf/0ff

b'O{j6f u|Ls zAb Philo / sopho ldn]/ philosophy ag]sf] 5 . philo sf] cy{ love / 
sophos sf] cy{ wishdom x'G5 . o;/L philosophy sf] cy{ love of wishdom -1fgk|ltsf] 
cg'/fu÷1fgk|ltsf] df]x_ x'G5 . bz{gzf:q dfgj;Fu ;DalGwt dg, 1fg, e|d, jf:tfljstf, sf/0f 
jf cGo o:t} dfgjhLjg hutsf] ljifodf wf/0ffsf] cWoog ug{] zf:q xf] . ;fwf/0ft bz{g 
eGgfn] s'g} JolQm jf ljz]if ;d"xsf] ljrf/, ;f]+r / dfgl;stf eGg] a'l´G5, To;}sf] cWoog 
g} bz{g zf:q xf] . Dash (2009-10) sf cg';f/ bz{gzf:qn] j|df08sf] clGtd jf:tljstf / 
jf:tljstfsf] ;fdfGo sf/0f / l;4fGtx? h;nfO{ dflg;n] cjnf]sg / cg'ej ub{5 , To;sf] 
af/]df cWoog ub{5 . Wikipedia sf cg';f/ bz{gzf:q cl:tTj, 1fg, d"No, sf/0f, dl:tis / 
efiff;Fu ;DalGwt ljifoj:t'sf ;fdfGo / cfwf/e"t ;d:ofx?sf] cWoog xf] . of] zAbsf] pTklt 
Pythagoras n] u/]sf x'g\ . bz{gzf:qLo ljlwx? k|Zg, ;dnf]rgfTds 5nkmn, lja]szLn ts{ / 
Jojl:yt k|:t'tLs/0f ;Fu ;DalGwt x'G5g\ . 

dfgj ljsf;sf] qmddf hf] h:tf] jftfj/0fdf /xb}  cfof] Tolx jftfj/0fnfO{ klxrfg ug{] 
/ ;dfof]hg ug{] k|oTg eof] . ;dfhdf ePsf] ljleGg j:t', a|Xf08, sxfFaf6 ;'? eO{ sxfFaf6 
cGt x'G5 < ;dfh lsg ultzLn aGof] < ultzLntfsf] sf/0f s] x'g < a|Xdf08 ;To vf]h, 
dflg;, cfTdf, r]tgf, ljZjf;, ;F:s[lt, d cflb ljleGg ljifosf] ;'?jft / cGTo s] xf] < h:tf 
k|Zgx?sf] pQ/ vf]Hg] qmddf bz{gsf] ;'?jft ePsf] kfOG5 . bz{gsf] pTklQ dfgjhut, 
ljrf/, jftfj/0f, lh1f;f, sf}t'xntf, ;Gb]x, cfZro{,b'Mv h:tf ljljw sf/0faf6 ePsf] dflgG5 . 
o;sf] pTklQ oxL xf] elg ls6fg ug{ ;lsb}g t/ dfgj ljrf/sf], ;[li6sf], a|Xdf08sf], ;Tosf], 
ljZjf;sf], / vf]lhsf] ;'?jftaf6 g} bz{g sf] klg ;'?jft ePsf] xf] eGg ;lsG5 . 

bz{gnfO{ tLgj6f cfwf/e"t If]qsf cfwf/df JofVof ul/G5 . 
s_ jf:tljstfsf] l;4fGt (Theory of reality or metaphysics) M of] l;4fGtn] dfgjLo 

;d:ofx?sf] zfZjt\ ;Tosf] cWoog  ub{5 h; cGt{ut wd{zf:q  ;DaGwdf ,cfTdf , 
a|Xdf08 Pj+ ;[li6 ;DaGwdf cWoog ljZn]if0f u/L ;dfwfgsf pkfox? k|lt:yfkg ub{5 . 

v_ 1fgsf] l;4fGt (Theory of knowledge or epistemology) Mof] l;4fGtn] 1fgsf] cWoog 
ljZn]if0f ub{5 . o; cWoog If]q cGt{ut k|ltkflbt 1fg, lj1af6 k|fKt x'g] 1fg / OlGb|oaf6 
k|fKt x'g] 1fgsf cfwf/df 1fgsf] ljZn]if0f ub{5 . 

u_ d"Nosf] l;4fGt (Theoy of value or axiology ) : o;n] ts{ / gLltzf:qsf cfwf/df s'g} 
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j:t' tyf dfgljo d"Nosf] cWoog ljZn]if0f ub{5 .
 o;/L dfgj cl:tTjsf nflu :yflkt ePsf ;D"'0f{ ;d:ofx?sf] a[xt\ cWoog ug{] zf:qnfO{ 

bz{g elgG5 . 

bz{g / lzIff 
bz{g / lzIffsf] ;DaGw km"n / jf;gf÷ ;'uGw, xf8 df;' / /ut, 5fofF / kbfy{sf] h:tf] x'G5 . 

bz{g / lzIff Pp6f sf08sf b'O{6f km"nx? / Pp6f l;Ssfsf b'O{j6f kf6fx? h:t} x'g\ . bz{gzf:q 
k'/s kf6f] xf] eg] lzIff l;Ssfsf] ;lqmo kf6f] xf] . ltgLx?sf] ;DaGw nË8f] / cGwf] dflg;sf] 
;DaGw h:t} x'G5 . nË8f] dflg; b]Vg ;Ifd t/ lx8\g c;Ifd x'G5 . cGwf] dflg; lx8\g ;Ifd 
t/ b]Vg c;Ifd x'G5 . cfˆgf] uGtAo :yfgdf k'Ugsf] nflu / cGwf] / nË8f] dflg;n] Pscsf]{k|lt 
;xof]uL  / ;dGjo ug'{kb{5 . nË8f]n] lbzf b]vfpF5 / cGwf] ;f] lbzfdf lx8\5 . o:t} ;DaGw 
bz{g / lzIffsf] klg x'G5 . bz{gzf:qn] lbzf b]vfpF5 eg] ;f] lbzfdf lzIffnfO{ lx8fOG5 . bz{g 
ljgfsf] lzIff cGwf] x'G5 / lzIffjLgfsf] bz{g cj}w jf nË8f] x'G5 To;sf/0f lzIff bz{gzf:qsf] 
ultlzn kf6f] xf] . 

bz{g / kf7\oqmd 
lzIffsf] lgwf{/0f tLgj6f bfz{lgs k|Zgx?M jf:tljstf s] xf] < c;n s] xf] < / ;To s] xf] < n] 

ub{5 . oL tLg k|Zgx?sf] pQ/n] kf7\oqmd lgdf{tfsf] bz{gnfO{ k|ltljlDjt ub{5 . o;n] kf7\oqmd 
lgdf{tfnfO{ ljBfno / sIffsf]7fsf] ;+u7gsf] nflu ;+/rgf jf cfwf/ k|bfg ub{5 . bz{gzf:qn] 
ljBfno s] sf nflu xf] < s:tf ljifox? d"Nojfg x'G5g\ < ljBfyL{x?n] s;/L l;Sb5g\ < s:tf 
ljlw / ;fdu|Lx? k|of]u ug]{ < h:tf k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbgdf ;xof]u k'¥ofpF5 . oL k|Zgx?n] lzIffsf] 
nIo lgwf{/0f ug{, ljifo:t' 5gf]6 / ;+u7g ug{, lzIf0f l;sfOsf] k|lqmof lgwf{/0f ug{, ljBfno / 
sIffsf]7fdf s:tf cg'ej / lqmofsnfdf hf]8 lbg] eGg] ljleGg d'2f tyf sfo{x?df d2t ub{5 . 

z}lIfs bz{gn] kf7\oqmddf p2]Zox? 5gf]6 ug]{ / x6fpg] cfwf/ k|bfg ub{5 . z}lIfs bz{gn] 
hLjgnfO{ k|efjsf/L / ;Gt'i6 agfO/fVg d"Nox?sf] 9fFrf tof/ ub{5 . o;} ;Gbe{df Tyler(1994) 
n] bz{gnfO{ lgDgfg';f/ kl/eflift u/]sf 5g\ –"Philosophy attempts to define the nature of 
good life and a good society." z}lIfs bz{gn] k|hftflGqs d"Nox?sf] ljsf;df hf]8 lbG5 . 
Tyler n] JolQmut / ;fdflhs hLjgnfO{ ;Gt'i6L k|bfg ug{ / k|efjsf/L agfpg bz{gn] lgDg 
rf/j6f k|hftflGqs d"Nox?nfO{ hf]8lbg] s'/f pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ M s= cfly{s, ;fdflhs, /fli6«o 
tyf hfltut efjgfnfO{ cNfUofP/ ;dfg Jojxf/ ug]{,v= ;dfhdf ul/g] ljleGg ;fdflhs sfo{df 
Jofks ;xefuLTff sfod ug]{, u= Ps} k|sf/sf] eGbf ljljw k|sf/sf] JolQmTj lgdf{0fdf hf]8 lbg], 

3= x's'dL tyf lg+/s'z k|j[lQsf] abnf ljj]sk"0f{, ts{k"0f{ sfo{df ljZjf; hufpg] . 
Goodlad (1979) sf] egfO{nfO{ plb|t ub}{ e§ -@)^&_ eG5g æbz{gzf:q kf7\oqmd lg0f{o 

lgdf{0f ug]{ k|lqmofdf ;'?jftsf] ljGb' xf] / of] kf7\oqmd;Fu ;DalGwt k|To]s lg0f{ox?af/] cfwf/ 
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k|bfg ug]{ dfWod xf] . Æ To:t} Ornstin and Hunkins (2004) sf] egfOnfO{ plb|t ub}{ k'g 
e§ -@)^&_ pNn]v ub{5g\ – Æ bz{g kf7\oqmdsf] nIo, ;fwg / ;fWo lgwf{/0fsf] nflu cfwf/ 
jGg'kb{5 . nIo eg]sd d"Nosf sygx? x'g\, h'g bfz{lgs ljZjf;, k|lqmof / ljlwnfO{ k|ltljlDjt 
ug]{ ;fwgdf cfwfl/t x'G5g\ . logLx?n] bz{gzf:qLo 5gf]6nfO{ k|ltljlDjt u/]sf x'G5g\ . ;fWon] 
tYo, wf/0ff / 1fgsf] l;4fGt jf l;Sg] Jojxf/nfO{ k|ltlglwTj  ub{5 . Æ 

plNnlvt kIfx?sf] ljZn]if0f ubf{ kf7\oqmddf bz{gzf:qsf] k|efj /x]sf] b]lvG5 . kf7\oqmd 
/ bz{gzf:q b'j}n] c;n hLjg / c;n ;dfhsf] lgdf{0fdf ;xof]u k'¥ofpF5g\ . bz{gn] kf7\oqmd 
lgdf{0fsf] nflu lbzf k|bfg ub{5, o;sf] nflu bz{gn] tfls{s?kdf hLjgsf] ;Totf, jf:tljstf 
/ d"Nosf] JofVof ub{5 . cyf{t bz{gn] kf7\oqmd lgdf{0fsf] nflu ;}4flGts cfwf/ tof/ ub{5 . 
kf7\oqmdn] bz{gn] JofVof u/]sf ;Totf, jf:tljstf / zfZjt hLjg;Fu ;DalGwt ljifox?nfO{ 
cEof;df ptfg{ jf Jofjxfl/s ?kdf sfof{Gjog ug]{ ub{5 . 

cWoogsf] p2]Zo 
s= kf7\oqmddf bz{gzf:qsf] k|efj ljZn]if0f ug]{ . 

cWoog ljlw 
of] cWoog JofVofTds 9fFrfdf cfwfl/t eP/ ul/Psf] 5 . ;"rgfsf ;xfos ;|f]tx?nfO{ k|of]u 

ul/Psf] 5 . o; qmddf lj4fgx?sf k':tsx?, n]v, /rgfx?, hg{nx?, b:tfj]hx?, k|sflzt 
ck|sflzt ;flxTox? / ;Gbe{u|Gyx?nfO{ ;"rgf k|flKtsf] dxTjk"0f{ ;|f]tsf] ?kdf lnOPsf] 5 . 
glthfsf] ljZn]if0f / JofVof 

glthfsf] ljZn]if0f / JofVof cGtu{t :yfloTjjfb, cfjZostfjfb, cfb{zjfb, oyfy{jfb, 
k|of\]hgjfb, k|s[ltjfb, k|ultjfb, cl:tTjjfb , k'g{;+/rgfjfb, cfw'lgsjfb, pQ/cfw'lgsjfb h:tf 
z}lIfs bz{gx?sf] kl/ro / kf7\oqmddf lt bz{gx?sf] k|efj ;DaGwL ljifox?nfO{ ;d]l6Psf] 5 . 

:yfloTjjfb (Perennialism) 
:yfloTjjfb 1fgdf cfwfl/t bz{g xf] . of] bz{gsf] ;'?jft ;g\ !(#) df ePsf] xf] . Aristotle, 

Acquinas, Hutchins, Alder Doren, Living Stone :yfloTjjfbL bfz{lgs dflgG5g\ . of] jfbn] 
cfw'lgs ;dfhsf] l;4fGt, ;f+:s[lts kl/jt{g / ljsf; k|lqmofnfO{ c:jLsf/ ub}{ ;dsflng 
klZrdL ;+:s[lt, lj1fg k|ljlw / cf}Bf]lusL/0f h:tf s'/fx?sf] s8f lj/f]w ub{5 . k/Dk/fut 
dfgjhfltn] ;[hgf u/]sf] ;+:s[lt tkm{ pGd'v eO{ To;}sf] ;+/If0flt/ nfUg' g} hLjg xf] / of] g} 
:yfloTjjfbsf] d"n cfzo xf] . pgLx?sf cg';f/ k/Dk/fut d"NodfGotf zf:jt ePsf]n] ltg} 
:yfoL x'g / ltg}sf] cg'z/0fdf hLjg ;kmn x'G5 . of] z}lIfs bz{gn] 1fgsf] :yfloTjdf hf]8 
lbG5 . a|Dxf08, dfgj k|s[lt, ;To, 1fg, ;'Gb/tf h:tf s'/fx? ckl/jt{gLo :j?ksf x'G5g\, 
dfgjLo :jefj l:y/ x'G5, dfgj;Fu ts{  ug]{ / k|s[ltsf] ;TotfnfO{ a'em\g] Ifdtf x'G5 eGg] 
of] afbsf] cfzo /x]sf] 5 . :yfloTjjfbLx?sf] nflu– æ1fg ;To x'G5, ;To htftt} ;dfg x'G5, 
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To;sf/0f lzIffklg htfht} ;dfg x'g'kb{5 . (Knowledge is truth, the truth is everywhere 
the same, hence, education should be everywhere the same)" of] bz{g cg';f/ lzIffsf] 
d'Vo p2]Zo cfTdfg'e"lt (Self-realization)  / cfTd cg'zf;g (Self-discipline) xf] . 

kf7\oqmddf :yfloTjjfbsf] k|efj 
 :yfloTjjfbL kf7\oqmd ljifos]lGb|t x'G5 . ljifoj:t'nfO{ ljBfut ?kdf jf tfls{s 

;+ul7t ;+/rgfsf] ?kdf kl/eflift ul/Psf] x'G5 . :yfoLTjjfbL l;4fGt cg';f/ jfnsnfO{ 
plgx?sf] ;+;f/sf] :yfloTj;+u kl/lrt u/fpg] lglZrt cfwf/e"t ljifox? l;sfOg' kb{5 . o; 
cGtu{t efiff, c+u|]hL, Oltxf;, ul0ft, k|fs[lts lj1fg, snf / bz{g h:tf ljifox? kf7\oqmddf 
;dfj]z ug{'kb{5 . pgLx? eGb5g\ kf7\oqmd :jtGq snfTds lzIffdf cfwfl/t x'g'kb{5 h; 
cGtu{t Trivium (Grammar, Rhetoric, Dialect) / Quandrivium (Arithmetic, Geometry, 
Astronomy and Music) kb{5g\ . lzIff ÷kf7\oqmd Joj;flos x'g' x'b}g . Joj;flos lzIffsf] 
;§f cfwf/e"t lzIffdf hf]8 lbg'kb{5 . lzIffn] dfgjk|lt ;j{JofkL rf;f] ;[hgf ug{'kb{5 . cfTd 
cg'e'lt / cfTd cg'zf;gsf] nflu dxfg JolQmsf dxfg lstfjx? cWoog u/fpg' kb{5 / 
;}4flGts ?kdf kf7\oqmddf :yfoL cWoogsf ljifox? ;dfj]z x'g'kb{5 . jfnaflnsfnfO{ txut 
lzIff k|bfg ug{'kb{5 . 

cfjZostfjfb (Essentialism)
cfjZostfjfb klg 1fgdf cfwfl/t z}lIfs bz{g xf] . cfbz{jfb / oyfy{jfbsf] af6f] eP/ 

;g\ !(#) sf] bzslt/ pTklQ eO{ !(%) / ^) sf] bzsdf ljsl;t bz{g cfjZostfjfb 
xf] . William Bagley nfO{ cfjZostfjfbsf] lktfsf] ?kdf lrlgG5 eg] cGo cfjZostfjfbL 
bfz{lgsx? Demiashkevich, Morrison, Briggs, Breed, Kandel, Finney kb{5g\ . 
cfjZostfjfb :yfoLTjjfbL bz{gsf] t'ngfdf Jojxfl/s, jf:tljs, kl/:s[t / ljsl;t wf/0ff 
xf] . o; wf/0ff cg';f/ ljifox? :yfoL k|s[ltsf] geO{ ;do, ;dfh / cfjZostf cg';f/ 
kl/jt{gzLn x'G5g\ . cfjZostfjfbLx?n] ;+;f/df ePsf d"ntTjx? (essence) hf] slxn]klg 
cWoog ug{'kg{] / l;Sg'kg{] ts{ /fVb5g\ . d"NftTjx?sf] cWoogn] g} jfnssf] ?lr / Ifdtfsf] 
k|of]u / ljsf; ub}{ af}l4s Ifdtfsf] ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 . cfjZostfjfbLx?sf cg';f/ lzIffn] 
ljBfyL{nfO{ cfwf/e"t / cTofjZos -Fundamentals and essentials) s'/fx? k|bfg ug{'kb{5 . 

kf7\oqmddf cfjZostfafbsf] k|efj
cfjZostfjfbLx?sf cg';f/ ljBfnosf] kf7\oqmdf cfwf/e"t / cTofjZos ljifox? /fVg' 

kb{5 . k|f/lDes ljBfnodf 3RS -Reading, Writing and Arithmetic_ / kfFrj6f z}lIfs Pj+ 
cfjZos ljifox? /fVg' kb{5 . kfFrj6f ljifodf c+u|]hL, ul0ft, lj1fg, Oltxf; / ljb]zL efiffdf 
hf]8 lbg'kb{5 . o; cg';f/ kf7\oqmdsf] 9fFrf ljifos]lGb|t x'G5 . cfjZostfjfbL kf7\oqmd w]/} 
Joj;flos, tYok/s, sd :jtGq / l;4fGtdf cfwfl/t x'G5 . cfjZostfjfbLx?sf cg';f/ lgDg 
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k|fylds sIffdf k9fO{, n]vfO{, lxHh] / ul0ftLo k|0ffnLdf hf]8 lbg'kb{5 . dflyNnf] k|fylds sIffdf 
Oltxf;, e"uf]n, k|fs[lts lj1fg, ljb]zL efiff, zfl//Ls lzIff, ;+uLt / snfdf hf]8 lbg'kb{5 eg] 
dfWolds txdf c+u|]hL, ul0ft, Oltxf;, lj1fg / ljb]zL efiffdf hf]8 lbg'kb{5 . 

cfbz{jfb -Idealism_
jf:tljstf eGbf ljrf/nfO{ k|fyldstf lbg] z}lIfs bz{g cfbz{jfb xf] . cfbz{jfbn] ef}lts 

hutsf] t'ngfdf cfWoflTds hutnfO{ pTs[i6 / dxfg dfGb5 . ef}lts hut gfzjfg x'G5 , 
To;}n] of] c;To 5 . o;sf] ljkl/t cfWoflds hut / o;df k|d'v e"ldsf lgjf{x ug{] ljrf/, 
efjgf, cfTdf Pj+ dg cd/ / ;To x'G5 . To;}n] cd/ / ;To eg]sf] cfWolTds hut xf] eg]/ 
kIfkf]if0f ug{] ljrf/ g} cfbz{jfb xf] . cfbz{jfbsf] jsfnt ug{] bz{gzf:qLx?df Socrates, Plato, 
Descartes, Spinoza, Barkely, Kant, Fitche, Hegel, Schophenhaur kb{5g\ . pgLx?sf 
cg';f/ ;dfh JolQmx?sf] of]u dfq xf]Og, ;dfh cfkm}df Pp6f dxfg cfTdf xf], h;df x/]s 
JolQmsf] ;xeflutf /xG5 . JolQmsf] cfTdf ;dfhaf6 k[ys /xg ;Sb}g . ;fdflhs kf]if0f k|fKt 
ul/;s]kl5dfq JolQm jf:tljs d"No / cfbz{ k|fKt ug{ ;Sb5 . cfbz{jfbLx?n] k|ltkfbg u/]sf 
d"Nox? eg]sf ;Tod\, lzjd\ / ;'Gb/d\ -Truth, Goodness, and Beaty_ x'g . oL d"'Nox? zf:jt 
/ ;j{JofkL x'G5g\ . d"Nox? cyf{t ;Tod, lzjd\ / ;''Gb/d\sf] k|fKtLåf/f dfq OZj/;+u ;fIffTtsf/ 
ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] ljrf/ af]s]sf] bz{g g} cfbz{jfb xf] . 

kf7\oqmddf cfbz{jfbsf] k|efj
cfbz{jfb cg';f/ ;To :yfoL / ckl/jt{gLo x'G5 . of] ckl/jt{gLo / :yfoL ;To eg]sf] cfTdf 

xf] .  dfgj hLjgsf] p2]Zo ckl/jt{gLo cfTdfsf]  cg'e'lt ug{' xf] . lzIffsf] of] p2]Zo cg'e'lt 
ug{ cfbz{jfbLx?n] kf7\oqmddf hf]8 lbG5g\ . To;sf/0f cfbz{jfbL bz{gn] cfWoflTDfs k"0f{tfsf] 
cg'e'ltsf] ljsf;df hf]8 lbG5 . Cluton Brock n] cfWofTdsf tLgj6f lqmofsnfkx? k|:t't 
u/]sf 5g\ . lt x'g M Karma, Devotion or Bakti and Knowledge or Gyan. oL tLgj6f 
lqmofsnfkx? dfgj dl:tisdfdf /x]/ ;Tod\, lzjd\ / ;'Gb/d\sf] ljsf;df ;xof]u ub{5g\ . 
To;sf/0f cfbz{jfbL kf7\oqmdn] g}ltstf / ;f}Gbof{Tds r]tgfnfO{ k|lzlIft ug{] / jf}l4s ljsf;sf] 
nflu lj1fg, ;dflhs cWoog, ul0ft / efiffsf] ljsf;df hf8f] lbG5 . zl//sf] ljsf;sf] nflu 
zf/Ll/s lzIff kf7\oqmddf /fVg'kg{] / JolQmsf] ;jf{lË0f ljsf;sf] nflu zf/Ll/s, g}lts, jf}l4s 
lzIff kf7\oqmddf /fVg' kb{5 . cfbz{jfbL bfz{lgs Kn]6f] sf cg';f/ kf7\oqmd ;Tod\ , lzjd\ / 
;''Gb/dsf] d"Nodf cfwfl/t x'G5 . oL tLgj6f d"Nox? k|fKt ug{ dfgl;s, ;f}Gbof{Tds / g}lts 
lqmofsnfksf] cfjZostf kb{5 . ljleGg ljifox?sf] 1fgsf] dfgl;s ljsf; cyf{t Knowing 
(Faculty of Mind), snfsf] cWoogn] ;f}Gbo{fTds kIf cyf{t Willing (Will Power) / wd{, 
;+:s[lt, d"NodfGotf ;DaGwL cWoogn] JolQmsf] g}lts cyf{t Doing (Self-realization) sf] 
ljsf;df ;xof]u ub{5 h;nfO{ lgDg tflnsfaf6 b]vfpg ;lsG5 M
oyfy{jfb -Realism_ 
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j:t'sf] cl:tTjnfO{ ;jf{]k/L dfGg] bz{g oyfy{jfb xf] . o; bz{gn] b[Zohutdf ljZjf; /fVb5 
/ b[ZohutnfO{ g} ;To 7fGb5 . o;n] OlGb|ox?nfO{ 1fgsf] k|j]zåf/ dfGb5 . s'g}klg j:t'sf] 
1fg dflg;n] b]v]/, ;'F3]/, rfv]/ 5f]P/ k|fKt ug{ ;Sb5 . o;/L OlGb|o / j:t'jLrsf] ;Dks{sf] 
kl/0ffd:j?k dflg;n] h'g ;Dj]bgf k|fKt ub{5, Tolx g} 1fg xf] / Tolx g} ;To xf] eg]/ ljZjf; 
ug{] bz{g g} oyfy{jfb xf] . oyfy{jfbsf] ljsf;df of]ubfg lbg] bfz{lgsx?df Aristotle (Father 
of Realism), Erasmus, Rebelias, Milton, Lord Montaigne, John Locke, Mulcaster, 
Becon, Comenious, Newton, Copurnics, Betrand Russel kb{5g\ . oyfy{jfb cg';f/ 
;Tosf] jf; ef}lts hutsf] jf:tljs 36gfdf x'G5 . o; bz{gn] j|Dxf08 cfkm}df Pp6f kbfy{ xf] 
/ o;df zlQm / ult 5 eGg] s'/fnfO{ hf]8 lbb} ;+;f/sf x/]s j:t'x? ultlzn / phf{lzn 5g\ 
eGg] s'/fdf ljZjf; ub{5 . jfx\o hutsf ;a} kbfy{x?df cfkm\g} :jtGq cl:tTj 5 / ltlgx? 
cfkm}df cfwfl/t 5g\ eGg] s'/fsf] jsfnt ub{5 . o;n] k|of]u, k/LIf0f / cg'ejaf6 k|fKt 1fgnfO{ 
;To 7fGb5 . 

kf7\oqmddf oyfy{jfbsf] k|efj 
oyfy{jfbsf] kf7\oqmd k|of]hgjfbL l;4fGtdf cfwfl/t x'G5 . ;fGble{s ljutsf 36\gfqmdx? 

ljBfyL{df a'em\g;Sg] Ifdtfsf] ljsf; ug{ Oltxf;sf] cWoognfO{ hf]8 lbg'kb{5 . gful/snfO{ 
Jojxfl/s ?kdf k|lzlIft ug{ kf7\oqmdf gful/s zf:q  -Civics)  ljifo ;dfj]z ug{'kb{5 . 
ul0ftLo / cfWofldTs kIfsf] 1fg k|bfg ug{sf] nflu kf7\oqmddf ul0ft ljifonfO{ ;dfj]z 
ug{'kb{5 . ;flxTosf] cg'e'lt ug{sf] nflu ;flxlTos ljifo ;dfj]z ug{'kb{5 . lj1fgnfO{ k|of]usf] 

 
cfbz{jfbL lzIffsf] kf7\oqmd  

dflg;sf lqmofsnfkx? 

;Tod\, cyf{t dfgl;s 
ljsf; 

efiff, ;flxTo, Oltxf;, 
e"uf]n, ul0ft, lj1 fg 

Knowing 
(Faculty of Mind) 

lzjd\ cyf{t g}lts 
ljsf; 

wd{, cfWofTd, 
cfrf/zf:q, g}lts lzIff 

Doing                  
(Self Relalization) 

;'Gb/d\ cyf{t 
;f}Gbof{Tds ljsf; 

snf, sfJo 

Willing              
(will power) 

ul0ft, lj1fg
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oflGqs sfo{sf] ?kdf dfq ;dfj]z gu/]/ hLjgdf pkof]uLtfsf] nflu klg lnOg' kb{5 . 
ljBfyL{nfO{ hLjgsf] cg's'n agfpg Joj;flos ljifox? ;dfj]z ug{'kb{5 . oyfy{jfbsf] :j?k 
cg';f/ kf7\oqmddf lgDgfg';f/sf ljifox? ;dfj]z ug{'kb{5 M s= dfgjtfjfbL oyfy{jfb cg';f/ 
dfgj hLjgnfO{ ;'vL / ;kmn agfpg kf7\oqmddf lu|s / /f]dg ;flxTosf ljifo ;dfj]z u/L 
k7gkf7g ul/g' kb{5 . v= ;fdflhs oyfy{jfb cg';f/ lzIffsf] p2]Zo ;fdflhs cfjZostf k"/f 
ug{] x'g'kb{5 . o;sf] nflu kf7\oqmddf e"uf]n, Oltxf;, ul0ft, sfg"g, /fhgLlt, xltof/ ;+rfng 
;DaGwL lzIff, lhDgfli6s lzIff, g[To;DaGwL ljifox? /fVg' kb{5 . u= 1fg]lGb|o oyfy{jfb cg';f/ 
ljBfyL{sf] OlGb|ox?nfO{ ;lqmo / lqmoflzn agfpg] ljifoj:t' /fVg'kb{5 . o;sf] nflu ;fdflhs 
lzIff, ef}lts lj1fg Pj+ k|s[ltsf] lg/LIf0f, Joj;flos lzIffdf hf]8, lzIffdf cfudg k|0ffnL / 
dgf]j}1flgs kf7\oqmddf hf]8 lbg' kb{5 . 3= j}1flgs oyfy{jfb cg';f/ kf7\oqmddf wd{;DaGwL 
ljifox?sf] ;§f lj1fg / To;df klg ef}lts lj1fgnfO{ ;dfj]z ug{'kb{5 . 

k|of]hgjfb (Pragmatism)
;g\ !*&) sf] bzsaf6 cd]l/sfdf z'? ePsf] Pp6f bfz{lgs k/Dk/f k|of]hgjfb xf] . o;sf] 

ljsf;df of]ubfg k'¥ofpg] bfz{lgsx?df William James, John Dewey, Charles sanders 
peirce kb{5g\ . k|of]hgjfb dfgjs]lGb|t eP/ ljsf; ePsf] bz{g xf] . of] bz{gn] cd"t{, zf:jt / 
O{Zj/ lgld{t s'/fx?nfO{ ljZjf; ub}{g . o;n] jt{dfg cj:yf, k|of]ufTds sfo{sf] lgisif{ / dfgj 
Jojxf/df nfu' x'g] s'/fdf dfq ljZjf; ub{5 / ;To 7fGb5 . k|of]hgjfb tYodf cfwfl/t dfgjLo 
lqmofsnfksf] Jojxfl/s bz{g xf] . o; bz{g cg';f/ ;+;f/ ultzLn, ck"0f{ / clglZrt 5 . 
k/LIf0f / k|of]uaf6 l;4 ePsf s'/fx?dfq cg's/0fLo, jf:tljs / ;To x'G5g\ . ;+;f/sf ;Dk"0f{ 
s'/fx? kl/jt{gzLn ePsf] x'Fbf ;To klg kl/jt{glzn 5 . ;To dfgj lgld{t 5 , cfWoflTds 
j:t'x? sfNklgs dfq x'g, sfd jf:tljs xf] , ljrf/x? cf}hf/ / pks/0f x'g, sfdåf/f g} cfkm\gf] 
jt{dfg / eljionfO{ ;'Gb/ / pknAwLd"ns jgfpg ;lsG5 . k|of]hgjfbL ljBfno ;DaGwL lrGtg 
cg';f/ 1fg cg'ejx?sf] k'g{;+/rgfåf/f ;[hgf ug{ ;lsG5 . 

kf7\oqmddf k|of]hgjfbsf] k|efj 
k|of]hgjfbL kf7\oqmdn] k|fof]lus pkof]lutfdf cfwfl/t ljifonfO{ k|ljlDjt ub{5 . kf7\oqmd 

;fdflhs kl/j]z eGbf aflx/ /x]/ lgdf{0f ug{'x'b}g . k|of]hgjfbn] j[xt If]q kf7\oqmd, ljljwtfk"0f{ 
kf7\oqmd, cg'ej s]lGb|t kf7\oqmd, ;d:ofdf cfwfl/t kf7\oqmddf hf]8 lbG5 . ;+lIfKtdf 
k|of]hgjfbL kf7\oqmd JolQmsf] cg'ej / cfjZostfdf cfwfl/t /x]/ lgdf{0f ug{'kb{5 . k|of]hgjfb 
cg';f/ kf7\oqmd pkof]lutf, ?lr, cg'ej / PsLs/0f u/L rf/j6f l;4fGtaf6 k|efljt x'G5 . 
s= pkof]lutfsf] l;4fGtM o; l;4fGt cg';f/ kf7\oqmddf dfgj hLjgsf] jt{dfg / eljiodf 

pkof]uL x'g] ljifox? h:t}M efiff, :jf:Yo lj1fg, zfl//Ls k|lzIf0f, e"uf]n, Oltxf;, lj1fg, 
s[lif lj1fg, u[x lj1fg / Joj;flos lzIffdf hf]8 lbg'kb{5 . 

v= ?lrsf] l;4fGtM o; l;4fGt cg';f/ afnssf] k|fs[lts ?lrsf] cfwf/df kf7\oqmdsf ljifoj:t' 
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/ lqmofsnfkssf] 5gf]6 ug{'kb{5 . kf7\oqmddf jfnssf eflifs ;~rf/, cg';Gwfg, l;h{gf 
Pj+ /rgf / snfTds ?lrnfO{ ;dfj]z ug{'kb{5 . o;sf] nflu k|fylds txdf efiff, ul0ft, 
lrqsnf, x:tsnf, k|s[lt lj1fg h:tf ljifox? kf7\oqmddf /fVg' kb{5 . 

u= cg'ejsf] l;4fGtM o; l;4fGt cg';f/ kf7\oqmd sfo{, Joj;fo / lqmofsnfkdf cfwfl/t 
x'g'kb{5 . o;sf nflu kf7\oqmdn] k|of]ufTds sfo{snfk, :ynut cWoog, kl/of]hgf sfo{ 
h:tf cg'ej u/]/ l;Sg] lqmofsnfknfO{ hf]8 lbg'kb{5 . 

3= PsLs/0fsf] l;4fGtM o; l;4fGt cg';f/ kf7\oqmdn] k|bfg ug{] 1fg, ;Lk / wf/0ffnfO{ cnu 
cnu ?kdf geP/ PsLs[t ?kdf k|bfg ug{'kb{5 . o;af6 ;/n?kdf 1fg ;Lk k|bfg ug{ 
/ Ps csf{] ljifojLrsf] ;DaGw af/] hfgsf/L k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 . h:t}M Oltxf;, e"uf]n, 
cy{Joj:yf Pj+ /fhgLlts Joj:yfnfO{ ;+u;+u} cWofkg ug{' . 

k|s[ltjfb -Naturalism)
k|fs[lts lgod / zlQmn] ;+;f/ rnfpg] ljrf/ / ljZjf; af]s]sf] bz{g k|s[ltafb xf] . 

dflg;x?n] k|s[ltsf] cWoog / cjnf]sgaf6 h] s'/f l;s] To;} cg'?k dfgjLo lqmofsnfk 
klg k|fs[lts lgodsf] kfngf ub{} ;~rfng x'g'kb{5 eGg] bz{g k|s[ltjfb xf] . k|s[ltjfbL 
bfz{lgsx?df Aristotle, Hobbes, Becon, comte, Darwin, Leimark, Huxley, Herbert 
Spencer, Bernard shaw, samual Bulter, Rousseau kb{5g\ . k|s[ltjfbn] ljrf/ eGbf klg 
kbfy{ k|d'v xf], ef}lts cyf{t k|fs[lts hut hf] k|ToIf 5, Tof] g} jf:tljstf xf] eGg] s'/fnfO{ 
:jLsf/ ub{5 . k|s[ltjfb cg';f/ k|s[lt g} clGtd ;To xf] / jf:tljstf k|fs[lts lgod sfg"gdf 
cfwfl/t x'G5 . k|s[ltjfbLx? k|s[lt eGbf k/ jf dflysf] ;Qfdf ljZjf; ub{}gg\ . k|s[lt jfx]s 
s'g}klg j:t'sf] cl:tTj /xg ;Sb}g . y]N;n] k|s[ltdf g} clGtd ;f/tTj /x]sf] 3f]if0f u/]sf lyP . 
k|s[ltjfbLx?sf cg';f/ OlGb|o g} 1fgsf] k|j]zåf/ xf] . jf:tljs jf ;To 1fg OlGb|ox?af6 dfq 
cg'ej Pj+ k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 . 

kf7\oqmddf k|s[ltafbsf] k|efj
k|s[ltjfbL lzIffzf:qLx? wfld{s lzIffsf] lj/f]w ub{5g\ / pgLx? kf7\oqmddf afnssf] d"n 

k|j[lQ, p;sf] k|fs[lts ?rL, p;n] ug{] :jfefljs lqmofsnfk, JolQmut leGgtf Pj+ JolQmsf 
of}g ;DaGwL ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfg ug{] u/L kf7\oqmddf ljifoj:t' ;dfj]z ul/g'kb{5 . Herbert 
Spencer sf] ljrf/df hLjg /Iff ug{] p2]Zo k"/f ug{sf nflu z/L/lj1fg, :jf:Yo lj1fg, ul0ft, 
/;fog lj1fg h:tf d"Vo ljifosf ;fy ;fy} cGo ljifosf ?kdf ;flxTo Pj+ ;+:s[lt ;DaGwL 
ljifox? klg kf7\oqmddf ;dfj]z ul/g'kb{5 . k|s[ltjfbLx?n] afnssf] jt{dfg cfjZostf, 
?lr / lqmofsnfk cg';f/ l;sfO{ cg'ejx?sf] 5gf]6 ug{'kg{] s'/fsf] jsfnt ub{5g\  . pgLx?n] 
afns]lGb|t lzIf0f ljlwdf hf]8 lbG5g\ . kf7df afnnsf] ?rLnfO{ s]lGb|t agfpg pko'StM k|]/0ff / 
z}Ifl0fs ;fdu|Lsf] k|efjsf/L k|of]u ug{'kb{5 . afnssf] nflu k"0f{ :jtGqtf x'g'kb{5 . k|s[ltjfb 
cg';f/ afnssf] cfGtl/s Ifdtfsf] ljsf;df ;xof]u k'Ug] kf7\oqmd, hLjgofkgsf nflu ;xof]u 
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k'¥ofpg] Jojxfl/s ljifox?, lstfjL 1fg eGbfklg k|s[ltsf] cWoog / cjnf]sg ;DalGw ljifox?, 
zf/Ll/s / jf}l4s ljsf; ug{] vfnsf ljifox?, OlGb|ox?sf] dfWodaf6 l;Sg] ljifox? kf7\oqmddf 
;dfj]z ug{'kb{5 . 

k|ultjfb (Progressivism)
;'wf/åf/f ;dfh kl/jt{gsf] jsfnt ug{] bz{g k|ultjfb xf] . Pp6f bz{gsf] ?kdf, k|ultafb 

k|ultsf] ljrf/df cfwfl/t 5, o;n] lj1fgsf] ljsf;, k|ljlw, cfly{s ljsf; / ;fdflhs 
;+u7gnfO{ dfgjLo cj:yfdf ;'wf/ Nofpg] dxTjk"0f{ kIf dfGb5 . z}lIfs k|ultjfbsf lktfsf] 
?kdf John Dewy (1859-1952) nfO{ lnOG5 eg] cGo k|ultjfbL bfz{lgs William James, 
W.H. Kalpatrick, B.H. Mode, J.L. Childs, H.O.Rugg, G.S. Counts, F.C.S. Schiller 
sf] of]ubfg dxTjk"0f{ dflgG5 . k|ultjfbsf] d'Vo l;4fGt ljrf/ / sfo{ ePklg o;n] ljrf/df 
xf]Og sfo{df ljZjf; ub{5 . ljrf/x?nfO{ sfo{ ug{] cf}hf/sf] ?kdf dfq lnG5 . ljrf/ t Pp6f 
kl/sNkgf dfq xf] . jf:tljs sfo{ u/]/ jf k|of]u u/]/ k|fKt x'g] 1fg g} ;j{>]i7 1fg xf] . k|ultjfb 
cg';f/ ;To kl/jt{gzLn 5, 7f]; / clGtd ;Tosf] cl:tTj 5}g . dflg;sf] hLjgdf h'g s'/f 
pkof]uL 5 Tof] g} ;To x'g ;S5 . ljrf/nfO{ ;To ;fljt ug{ k|of]uaf6 k|dfl0ft ug{'kb{5 . 
dflg;sf] ;+j]unfO{ ;Gt'li6 k|bfg ug{' g} ;To xf] . 
kf7\oqmddf k|ultjfbsf] k|efj

k|ultjfb ljBfyL{ s]lGb|t bz{g xf] . of] bz{gn] ljBfyL{sf] jf:tljs ;+;f/ ;DaGwL rf;f] / 
cg'ejx?;+u cGt{lqmof ug{] k|of; ub{5 . k|ultjfb cg';f/ sIffsf]7fx? sfo{df a9L k|hftflGqs 
x'G5g\ . l;sfO{ :yfloTjjfb / cfjZostfjfbdf eGbf a9L ;xeflutfd"ns / k|of]ufTds x'G5 . 
k|ultjfb cg';f/ kf7\oqmd k|fs[lts ?kdf cGt/ljwfut x'g'kb{5 . k':ts / ljifoj:t'x? clGtd 
1fgsf ;|f]t eGbf klg l;sfO{ k|lqmofsf] c+usf] ?kdf x'g'kb{5 . lzIfs / ljBfyL{n] Ps cfk;df 
kf7\oqmdsf] of]hgf agfpg' kb{5 . kf7\oqmddsf] s]Gb|ljGb' eg]sf] s] l;sfpg] eGbf klg s;/L 
l;sfpg] x'g'kb{5 . k|ultjfbdf kf7\oqmdsf] s]Gb| ljBfyL{sf] ?rL, dfgjLo ;d:ofx?sf] pkof]u, 
lqmofsnfk / kl/of]hgfdf cfwfl/t x'g'kb{5 . k|ultjfbLx?n] lqmofsnfkdf cfwfl/t kf7\oqmd, 
;fGble{s kf7\oqmd, dfgjtfjfbL kf7\oqmd, ljBfno ;'wf/ ;DaGwL kf7\oqmddf hf]8 lbG5g\ . 
o;sf] nflu lj1fg, :jf:Yo, ul0ft, u[xlj1fg, s[lif lzIff, snf, Oltxf;, e"uf]n, k|fs[lts lj1fg 
h:tf ljifox? kf7\oqmddf ;dfj]z ug{'kb{5 / tL ljifox?aLr cGt/;DaGw sfod x'g'kb{5 .  

cl:tTjjfb (Existentialism)
cl:tTjjfb Pp6f z}lIfs bz{g xf] . of] bz{g cg';f/ dflg;n] h] cg'ej ub{5  Tof] ;To xf] . 

;To hLjgeGbf dfly x'Fb}g . b'Mvsf] r/d ;Ldfdf ;To b]lvG5 . ;Tosf] jofg ug{ t dfgjLo 
b'Mv, cefjsf] jofg ug{'kb{5 . cyf{t ;To t dflg;sf] cg'ej / b[li6df x'G5 . dflg;n] b'Mv, 
cefj / kL8fdf dfq cl:tTjjf]w ug{ ;S5 . t;y{ of] jfb cl:tTj s]lGb|t 5 . cl:tTjjfbL 
bfz{lgsx?df Nietzsche, S. Kierkegard, J.P. Sartre, G.Marcel, M.Heideggar, K.Jaspers, 
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Abbagnamo, Bardyaev, Camus kb{5g\ . cl:tTjjfb cg';f/ dflg;x? k|s[ltk|lt cfef/L x'g' 
cfjZos 5}g\ . k|To]s dflg;n] t cfkm"nfO{ cfkm} agfpg' kb{5, k|s[ltn] xf]Og . cfkm\gf] nflu JolQm 
cfkm} lhDd]jf/ x'g'kb{5 . JolQm eljiodf s] x'g] < / s] aGg] < eGg] hjfkmb]xL p;}df lglxt x'G5 .  

cl:tTjjfbLx? dflg;x? ljifo -Subject_ 7fGb5g\ j:t' -Object_ xf]Og . dflg;nfO{ j}1flgs 
9+uaf6 x]g{' x'Fb}g . j}1flgs 9+uaf6 x]g{' eg]sf] j:t' h:tf] ;Demg' xf], lsgeg] lj1fgn] t Úd Ú 
eGg] kQf nufpg c;kmn ePsf] 5 . ÚdÚ x'g'sf] k"0f{ hjfkmb]xL ÚdÚ df g} 5 . t;y{ cl:tTjjfbn] 
cfTd cg'e"lt, :jtGqtf / JolQmut hjfkmb]lxtf -Self-realization, freedom and individual 
responsibility) tkm{ hf]8 lbPsf] 5 eg] dfgj sdhf]/L tyf c;'/Ifftkm{ -Human Weakness 
and Insecurity) Wofg cfsif{0f u/]sf] 5 .

kf7\oqmddf cl:tTjjfbsf] k|efj
cl:tTjjfb cg';f/ k|To]s afnaflnsfn] cfkm\gf] kf7\oqmd cfkm} agfpg' kb{5 . k|f/Dedf k|To]s 

JolQmnfO{ k9\g], n]Vg], x/lx;fj ug{] -3Rs_ / Oltxf; h:tf ljifox? kf7\oqmddf ;dfj]z ug{'kb{5, 
kf7\oqmddf dfgljsL ljifox?nfO{ k|fyldstf lbg'kb{5 . afnaflnsf / kf7\oqmdaLr :jtGq 
;DaGw sfod ug{'kb{5 . dfgjLo cl:tTjsf ljifok|lt cg'e"t u/fpg] ljifox?nfO{ k|fyldstf 
lbg'kb{5 . kf7\oqmdn] JolQmnfO{ ts{ l;sfpg] cj;/ k|bfg ug{'kb{5 lsg eg] o;n] JolQmnfO{ 
;To b]vfp5 . cl:tTjjfbL kf7\oqmd k"0f{?kdf JolQmut, dfgjLo cj:yf;+u ;DalGwt, 5gf}6df 
cfwfl/t / hLjg kl/l:ytL;+u ;DalGwt x'g'kb{5 . cl:tTjjfbLx? hf]8 lbG5g\ ls kf7\oqmd 
j}1flgs ljifosf] j:t'ut 1fgeGbf dfgjLo ljifosf] ljifout 1fgdf cfwfl/t x'g'kb{5 . 

k'g{;+/rgfjfb -Reconstructionism_
k"g{;+/rgfjfb !( cf}+ ztfJbLsf] z'?df ljsl;t z}lIfs bz{g xf] . of] bz{g ;dfhjfbL / 

;Dk"0f{ b[li6sf]0fo'Qm ljrf/wf/f -Sociolistic & utopaian ideas_ df cfwfl/t 5 . k|ultjfbL 
lzIff ljBfyL{ s]lGb|t ePsf] ljBfyL{nfO{ jf:tljs ;+;f/ / cg'ej;+udfq ;fIffTsf/ u/fpg] k|of; 
u/]sf]n] k|ultjfbL z}lIfs bz{g ck"0f{ 5 eGg] ts{ /fVb} lzIff jfnssf] cfjZostf eGbf klg 
;dfh s]lGb|t x'g'kb{5 eGg] cjwf/0ff cg'?k k'g{;+/rgfjfbL bz{gsf] ljsf; ePsf] kfOG5 . of] 
bz{gdf hf]8 lbg] bz{gzf:qLx?df Brameld, J. Kozol, C. Jencks, A. toffler, G. Counts 
kb{5g\ . k'g{;+/rgfjfb cg';f/ lzIff ;dfhs]lGb|t x'g'kb{5 . lzIffn] JolQmsf cfjZostf eGbfklg 
;dfhsf cfjZostfdf hf]8 lbg'kb{5 . lzIff s]jn dWod ju{sf] nflu dfq geP/ ;a} ju{sf] 
nflu x'g'kb{5 . ;fdflhs d'4fx? lzIffsf] d'Vo s]Gb| x'g'kb{5 . lzIffn] j0f{, hftLo, ju{, lx+;f, ln+u, 
enfO{, lj1fg,  ;~rf/ / k|ljlw, t];|f] ln+uL, ul/aL, j]/f]huf/L h:tf ;fdflhs d'4fnfO{ ;Daf]wg 
ug{'kb{5 . k'g{;+/rgfjfbL z}lIfs sfo{qmdn] lgDg kIfdf hf]8 lbPsf] x'G5 Ms= ;dfhsf] ;f+:s[lts 
;Dkbf / ;Eotfsf] ;dfnf]rgfTds ?kdf hfFr ug{',v= ljjfb:kb d'4fx?sf] hfFrug{ g8/fpg',u= 
;fdflhs / ;+/rgfTds kl/jt{g Nofpg k|ltj4 x'g',3= ljZjsf] jf:tljstfnfO{ cfTd;ft ug{ 
eljiosf] of]hgf ;DaGwL wf/0ff agfpg', ª= ;f+:s[lts gjLs/0f / cGt/ ;f+:s[lts/0fdf j[l4 ug{ 
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lglZrt sfo{qmd dfkm{t lzIfs / ljBfyL{nfO{ ;xof]u ug'{ .

kf7\oqmddf k'g{;+/rgfafbsf] k|efj
k'g{;+/rgfafb cg';f/ kf7|oqmd ;f:s[lts ax'nafb, ;dfgtf tyf eljiosf] cj:yfnfO{ 

;dfj]; ul/ lgdf{0f ug{' kb{5 . kf7\oqmdn] glaGftd ;fdflhs, cfyL{s, /fhgLlts lzIffnfO{ 
;dfg ?kaf6 x:tfGt/0f ug{' kb{5 . kf7|oqmd af:tljs ;'wf/ /0fgLltdf cfwfl/t x'g'kb{5 . ;dfh 
kl/jt{g eO/xG5, kf7|oqmdklg ;f]lx cg';f/ kl/jt{g x'g'kb{5 , ljwfyL{ / lzIfs kl/jt{gsf] 
;+jfxsf] ?kdf x'g'kb{5 . kf7\oqmd ;dfh / ;fdflhs ;]jfdf cfwfl/t x'g'kb{5 . kf7|oqmd jt{dfg 
c;dfgtfx?df s]lGb«t x'g'kb{5 . kf7|oqmdn] ;fdflhs lj1fg / ;fdflhs cg';Gwfg kbltdf 
hf]8lbg' kb{5 . kf7|oqmdn] ;fdflhs d'4f / ;d:ofnfO{ ;dfwfg ug{' kb{5 .  

cfw'lgsjfb -Modernism_
 !( cf}+ ztfJbLsf] cGTo / @) cf}+ ztfJbLsf] z'?jftdf klZrd]nL ;dfhdf b]lvPsf] ;f+:s[lts 

k|j[lQ / ;f+:s[lts cfGbf]ng;+u hf]l8Psf] gofF ljrf/ cfw'lgsjfb xf] . k"0f{?kdf ljsl;t ePsf] 
o; cf}Bf]lus ljZjsf] gofF cfly{s, ;fdflhs, /fhgLlts kl/j]zdf k/:k/fjfbL snf, jf:t'snf, 
wd{, wfld{s ljZjf;, ;fdflhs ;+u;+u7gx? / hLjgofkgsf b}lgs lqmofsnfk;d]t Outdated 
eO{;s]sfn] gofF jftfj/0fdf ;dfof]hg ug{ cfPsf] gofF lrGtg, gofF ;f]+r / gofFljrf/ cfw'lgsjfb 
xf] . cfw'lgsjfbsf] d'Vo ljz]iftf eg]sf] cfTd r]tgkg xf] cyf{t cfkm}n] k/LIf0f u/]/, sfd u/]/ 
cg'ej k|fKt u/L cfkm} r]tglzn aGg'kb{5 eGg] cfw'lgsLjfbsf] ;f+]r xf] . cfw'lgsjfbn] k"FhLjfb 
-j:t'sf] pTkfbg, k"+hLsf] lghLs/0f, ;j{xf/f ju{ / ju{lje]b_M pBf]ujfb -pTkfbgdf j[l4, oftfoft, 
;+rf/ / 3/fo;L hLjgofkg qmd_M s8f lg/LIf0f Ifdtf -/fhg}lts j[Qdf ljifout hg;+Vof 
;DaGwL lqmofsnfksf] lg/LIf0f_, ;}GozlQm jf lx+;f lgoGq0fsf] dfWod -;}Go zlQmsf] ljsf; tyf 
cf}Bf]lus n8fO{sf] ;d]t lgoGq0f_ h:tf kIfdf hf]8 lbPsf] 5 . of] jfbn] ljifout ?kdf geP/ 
tfls{s, j}1flgs / j:t'ut ?kaf6 ljZjnfO{ x]l/g'kg{] ts{ /fVb5, ;TonfO{ lg/k]If dfGb5, dflg; 
eg]sf] ef}lts d]l;g xf] . xfdL ef}lts ljZjdf j:b5f} / xfd|f OlGb|ox?n] k|fKt u/] jfx]s ljZjdf 
s]xL 5}g . cfw'lgsjfbn] s]lGb|s/0fsf] gLltdf hf]8 lbG5 . ljZj k"+lhjfb / ;fDojfbsf] åGåaf6 
cl3 a9L/x]sf] ts{ ub{5 .

kf7\oqmddf cfw'lgsjfbsf] k|efj
cfw'lgsjfbL lrGtg cg';f/ kf7\oqmddf k|fljlws ljifo ;dfj]z ug{'kb{5 . kf7\oqmd 

k|0ffnLdf tfls{stf, j}1flgs lrGtg / Jojl:yt k|0ffnLsf] k|of]u ug{'kb{5 . lzIff / kf7\oqmd 
ljlzi6Ls/0f, :t/Ls/0f / s]lGb|s/0f k|lqmofdf cfwfl/t x'g'kb{5 . JolQmut leGgtfdf cfwfl/t 
lzIff, k|hftflGqs d"Nodf cfwfl/t lzIff / jx'cfolds k|0ffnLdf cfwfl/t kf7\oqmd x'g'kb{5 . 
lg/Gt/ kl/jt{g, Jofks pTkfbg, u|fxss]lGb|t lzIff, gofF hLjg k4ltdf cfwfl/t lzIffdf hf]8 
lbg'kb{5 . lzIff / kf7\oqmddf jx'lrGtgsf] ljsf;, lzIffnfO{ Gofo, ;dfgtf / dfgj clwsf/sf] 
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cfwf/sf] ?kdf k|of]u ug{'kb{5 . lzIffdf cfGtl/s / jfx\o zlQmsf] k|of]u, :jlgb{]lzt lzIff, 
lzIffdf cfd;+:s[ltsf] k|of]u ug{'kb{5 . lzIffdf k|of]ufTds k|lqmof, jfnssf] clåtLo k|s[lt k|lt 
;Ddfg, dgf]ljZn]if0f k|0ffnLsf] k|of]u, lzIff k|0ffnLdf lghLs/0f / lghLs/0fsf] k|efjn] lzIffdf 
ahf/Ls/0f, k|lt:kwf{, kf7\oqmddf j}slNks gd"gfsf] vf]hL ug{'kb{5 . 

pQ/ cfw'lgsjfb -Post Modernism_
bf]>f] ljZjo'4kl5 b]lvPsf] ;f+:s[lts, jf}l4ssnf, ;flxTo, l;4fGt ;a} kIfsf] s]lGb|o 

;+u7gfTds k4lt, clt hl6nkgf, lj/f]wfef;k"0f{ jftfj/0f, c:ki6tf, ljljwtf / cGt/;DaGwsf] 
lj/f]wdf b]vf k/]sf] gofFjfb pQ/cfw'lgsjfb xf] . cfw'lgsjfbsf] PsLs[tkg, s]lGb|okg, j}1flgskg 
/ k4lto k|0ffnLsf] k|ltlqmof:j?k b]vfk/]sf] gofF ;f]+r pQ/ cfw'lgsjfb xf] . cfw'lgsjfbsf] 
pQfpnf]kgf, c/fhs jftfj/0f, ;+:s[ltsf] ljikmf]6g, :jR5Gbkgsf] ljsf;n] pQ/ cfw'lgsjfb 
hGdfof] . pQ/ cfw'lgstf, jt{dfg cEof;, ljrf/, ;+:sf/, k/Dk/f, k|0ffnL z}nL, lrGtg cflbsf] 
k"g{lrGtg xf] . of] jt{dfg cEof;, ljZjf;,d"No k|0ffnL cflbdf ;dfnf]rgfTds hfFr ug{] k|lqmof 
xf] . dflg; s] jGg rfxG5 < s] rfxfgf /fVb5 < To;sf] cfwf/df jt{dfgnfO{ k'g{lrGtg u/]/ x]g{' 
cfjZos 5 eGg] of] bz{gsf] dfGotf xf] . of] bz{gn] ljifout kIfsf] jsfnt / j:t'ut kIfsf] 
lj/f]w ub{5 . ;TonfO{ lg/k]lIft geP/ ;fk]lIft dfGb5 . ;+/rgfjfbsf] lj/f]w ub{5 . ljifoj:t'df 
geP/ jt{dfg jf:tljstf / z}nLdf hf]8 lbg'kg{] dfGotf /fVb5 cyf{t ;dfhdf h;n] hxfF h'g 
lsl;daf6 sfd  u5{, j:5 Tof] g} 7Ls 5 . s'g} klg kIfdf ljifoj:t'sf] cfjZostf kb{}g . 

kf7\oqmddf pQ/ cfw'lgsjfbsf] k|efj
William Doll n] kf7\oqmdnfO{ pQ/ cfw'lgs bz{g;Fu hf]8]sf 5g\ pgsf cg';f/ pQ/ cfw'lgs 

kf7\oqmd s]jn cf}Bf]lus k|fljlws ?kaf6 eGbf klg dfgjLo kIfsf h}ljs tyf h}ljsLo 
dfGotfx?sf] ;jf{ËL0f kIf;Fu s]lGb|t x'g'kb{5 . kf7\oqmdnfO{ s'g} Pp6f lglZrt ;d"x, lglZrt 
k|fyldstf, lglZrt kf7\oj:t'sf] ?kdf lnOg' xF'b}g j? j}olQms  ?kfGt/0f ul/g] k|lqmofnfO{ 
;d]6\g'kb{5 . William Doll, Patrick slattery, Michael peters, Girout  sf cg';f/ lzIff / 
kf7\oqmdn] jx'njfbnfO{ Wofg lbg'k5{ . ljsl;t eO/xg] 1fg / ;"rgfnfO{ kf7\oqmdn] ;d]6\g'k5{ . 
p2]Zodf ljljwtf x'g'kb{5 . ;|f]tx?sf] ljljwtfnfO{ ;d]6\g'kb{5 . k"j{ lgwf{l/t ;+/rgf agfpg' 
x'b}g . cfwf/e"t kf7\oqmd ;+ej 5}g . s7f]/ 9fFrf lgdf{0f ug{ ;lsb}g . ljwfut ;+/rgf klg 
s7f]/ geO{ nlrnf] / t/n x'g'kb{5 . ljifoj:t'nfO{ 6'qmf 6'qmfdf ljefhg u/L gofF ;+/rgf vf]Hg] 
ljifoj:t' / k|0ffnL k|of]u ul/g'kb{5 . kf7\oqmdnfO{ cj:yf cg';f/sf] pkhsf] ?kdf lnOg' kb{5 . 
Doll sf cg';f/ pQ/ cfw'lgsjfbL kf7\oqmd 4RS af6 k|efljt x'G5 . 
s= Jofkstf÷uxgtf -Richness_ M uxgtf kf7\oqmdsf] ulx/fO{, jx';Defagfx? / JofVof ug{] 

k|lqmof;+u ;DalGwt 5 . o;sf] cy{ xf] kf7\oqmdf jx';Defjgf / JofVofsf] cj;/ x'g'kb{5 . 
kf7\oqmdn] bf]xf]/f] ;+jfb, JofVof, kl/sNkgf lgdf{0f / k|ltk|Zgx? dfkm{t kl/sNkgfnfO{ cy{df 
?kfGt/0f ug{] cj;/ lbg'kb{5 . 
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v= vf]h -Recursion_M vf]h cfkm\gf] sfo{nfO{ k|ltljlDjt ug{] k|lqmof xf] . kf7\oqmdn] JolQmnfO{ 
cfkm}n] vf]h, 5nkmn, cWoog u/L cy{ lgdf{0fstf{sf] ?kdf :yflkt u/fpg' kb{5 . vf]hd"ns 
9+un] s'g}klg ;+ul7t, Jojl:yt, PsLs/0f, /rgf, lgdf{0f / k|of]u ug{] ;DefjgfnfO{ a[l4 
ug{'kb{5 . o;sf] p2]Zo ;+u7g ug{], ldnfpg], ;f]wvf]h ug{] / k|of]u ug{] Ifdtfdf k|lt:kwf{sf] 
ljsf; ug{' xf] . 

u= ;DaGw -Relation_M ;DaGwdf b'O{j6f kIfx? 5g\ M klxnf] pedagogical relation o; cg';f/ 
kf7\oqmddf ljleGg ;+/rgfx?aLrsf] ;+of]hg x'g'kb{5 bf]>f]M cutural relation:  ;f+:s[lts 
;DaGw dfgjtfjfbL kIfaf6 pTkGg x'G5 h;n] JofVofsf] d"Vo cfwf/ ;+jfbnfO{ dfGb5 . 
t;y{ pQ/ cfw'lgs kf7\oqmd cfd cGt{lqmof / cfd ;DaGwdf cfwfl/t x'g'kb{5 . 

3= s7f]/tf -Rigor_M Rigor eGgfn] kf7\oqmddf x'g'kg{] kf/blz{tf, :ki6tf / r]tglzntfsf] u'0f 
xf] . o;n] kf7\oqmddf x'g'kg{] ;ld>Lttf tyf d"No pGd'vtfnfO{ hgfp5 . of] xfd|f dfGotf 
tyf ljZjf;x?nfO{ k|dfl0ft ug{] k|lqmof xf], h;af6 kf7\oqmd ;DaGwL cy{k"0f{ / kf/blz{tfk"0f{ 
a'emfO{ k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 . 

lgisif{
bz{g lg0f{o / sfo{sf] cy{ lgdf{0f ug{] dxTjk"0f{ ;|f]t xf] . bz{gn] ;du| z}lIfs lqmofsnfknfO{ 

lglZrt cfsf/ k|bfg ub{5 . bz{gn] jf:tljstf ;DaGwL b[li6sf]0f, d"No ;DaGwL b[li6sf]0f, c;n 
hLjg / c;n ;dfh ;DaGwL b[li6sf]0f / ;a}eGbf a9L d"Nojfg 1fgsf] lgwf{/0f u/L ;fdfGo?kdf 
lzIff ;DaGwdf lg0f{o lgdf{0f ug{ / ljlzi6?kdf kf7\oqmd lgdf{0f ug{] sfo{df cfwf/ k|bfg 
ub{5 . pNn]lvt bz{gx?n] z}lIfs bz{g / kf7\oqmddf k|efj kf/]sf] b]lvG5 . of] k|efj ljBfnosf] 
k7gkf7g ;d]tdf /x]sf] 5 . :yfoLTjjfb, cfjZostfjfb 1fgdf cfwfl/t k/Dk/fut / ?9LjfbL 
ljrf/sf] ?kdf /x]sf 5g\\ eg] cGo jfbx? ;dsfnLg / :jtGq ?kdf /x]sf 5g\ . bz{g k/Dk/fut 
jf ;dsfnLg, k'/fgf] jf gofF h] ePtf klg o;n] lzIff / kf7\oqmdsf] af/]df lg0f{o lgdf{0f ug{sf] 
nflu dfu{lgb{zg k|bfg ub{5 . ;a} k|sf/sf z}lIfs bz{gx?n] lzIffsf] ;dfg s'/f g} rfxfG5g\ . 
Tof] xf] , z}lIfs k|lqmofdf ;'wf/ ug{], l;sf?sf] pknAwLdf j[l4 ug{], /fd|f] / pTkfbglzn gful/s 
pTkfbg ug{] / ;dfhnfO{ ;'wf/ ug{] . dfq oL nIo k|flKt ug{sf] nflu jf:tljstf, d"No / 
1fg;DaGwL km/s km/s ljrf/sf] k|of]u ub{5g\ . o;af6 klg :ki6 x'G5 ls bz{gjLgfsf] lzIff 
/ kf7\oqmd ;Dej 5}g . lzIff / kf7\oqmd s'g} g s'g} bz{gdf cfwfl/t x'G5 / bz{gdf cfwfl/t 
/x]/ kf7\oqmd lgdf{0f ul/G5 . bz{gn] jf:tljstf, cl:tTj, d"No , ;Totf, j|df08sf] ;f/tTj, 
c;n hLjg, c;n ;dfh, k|hftflGqs d"Nosf] ;}4flGts cfwf/ lbG5 / tL cfwf/x?nfO{ lzIff / 
kf7\oqmd dfkm{t Jojxf/df ptfg{] sfd x'G5 . 
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;Gbe{;e"rL
vgfn, >Lk|;fb -@)^&_, kf7\oqmd l;4fGt, sf7df8f}+M h'lk6/ klAn;;{ P08 l8li6«Jo'6;{ k|f=ln= . 
9sfn, dfwjk|;fb / sf]O/fnf, dft[sfk|;fb -@)^*_, lzIffsf cfwf/x?, sf7df8f}+M /Tg k':ts e08f/ . 
e§, l6s]Gb|k|;fb -@)^&_, kf7\oqmd l;4fGt, sf7df8f}+M x]l/6]h klAnz;{ P08 l8li6«Jo'6;{ k|f=ln=.
zfx, hLtaxfb'/ / zdf{, dfwj -;g\ @))(_, lzIffsf] bz{gzf:qLo / ;dfhzf:qLo cfwf/, sf7df8f}+M 

cflzif a'S; xfp; k|f=ln= .
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cWoogsf] ;f/
cfw'lgs g]kfnL lgaGw hut\sf k|yd cfTdk/s lgjGwsf/sf ?kdf kl/lrt nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fsf] 
…s] g]kfn ;fgf] 5 <Ú lgjGw g]kfnk|ltsf] >4f / elQmo'Qm, g]kfnL hflt x'g'sf] uj{nfO{ prfOdf 
k'¥ofP/ cfTdk/s z}nLdf n]lvPsf] efjk/s lgjGw xf] . o; lgjGwdf s'g} klg j:t'sf] prfO, 
dxŒj / ul/df To;sf] cfsf/ kl/df0fn] lgwf{/0f ug{ g;Sg] o;sf nflu u'0fwd{ z'4tf ;jf]{kl/ 
/xg] ljrf/ cleJoQm ul/Psf] 5 . ;/n, x[bo nflnTo g]kfnL efiff 5f8L ljb]zL efiff u|x0f ug]{, 
k|fs[lts ;f}Gbo{tf / ljljwtfn] el/k"0f{ :ju{h:tf] ;'Gb/ b]z 5f8]/ ljb]zL e"lddf /Dg vf]Hg' d'v{tf 
xf], of] ;a d[ut[i0ffafx]s s]xL xf]Og eGg] oyf{ytf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . cfˆgf] efiff, ;+:s[lt, 
;Eotf, df6f], hfltk|lt k|]d ug{ g;Sg]n] ljZjk|]dsf] aofg ug'{ b]vfj6L xf] eGb} ;a}df /fli6«otfsf] 
ulx/f] k|]d hufpg' kg]{ ;Gb]z af]s]sf] 5 . k|]d, ;befj, :g]x, ljj]s, pksf/h:tf dfgjLo u'0f 
g]kfnLn] cfo{;Eotfaf6 k|fKt u/]sf x'gfn] Wofgsf] z"Go cfsfzdf çsf/sf] gfb >j0f u/L 
k/dfGf/Gbdf lj>fd ug]{ :yn g]kfn u'0fjQfsf b[li6n] ljzfn ePsf] cleJolQm lbPsf] of] lgaGw 
pTs[i6 cfTdk/s lgaGw xf] ._ 

d'Vo zAbfjnLM lxdlul/lznf, k/dfgGb, cfw'lgstf, afNh, cfo{efjgf zfjs, ljlkgk|r'/, 
dft[e"ld .

!= ljifo kl/ro
nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f -!(^^–@)!^_ ax'd'vL JolQmTj ePsf k|ltef x'g\ . cfˆgf] %) jif{sf] 

hLjgofqfdf @% jif{ ;flxTo ;fwgfdf latfPsf b]jsf]6f cfw'lgs g]kfnL lgjGwsf ;zSQm 
lgjGwsf/ x'g\ . g]kfnL lghfTds lgjGw hut\sf] wtL{ b]jsf]6fsf] k|j]z cufl8 k|fo M aFfemf] 
lyof] ;'j]bL, @)^#M!_ .  lj=;+= !(&^ lt/ …d t ceflugL kf] ePFÚ b'O{ x/km] sljtfaf6 cfˆ\gf] 
;flxTosf ofqf ;'? u/]sf b]jsf]6fn] sljtf, lgaGw, pkGof; ljwfdf snd rnfPsf 5g\ . 
g]kfnL ;flxTosf] sljtf / lgaGw ljwfdf logsf] /x]sf] ljz]if of]ubfg /x]sf] 5 . sljtfsf If]qdf 
pRr of]ubfg k'¥ofPsf x'gfn] logL …dxfsljÚ pkflwaf6 ;Ddflgt b]jsf]6fsf] sljtf klxnf] / 
pRr Vofltk|fKt ljwf xf] eg] lgaGw bf];|f] dxŒjk"0f{ If]q xf] . pgsf] cf}krfl/s lgaGw ofqfsf] 
yfngL !((# ;fnsf] sflt{s dlxgfdf g]kfnaf6 -sf7df8f}F_ k|sflzt x'g] …zf/bfÚ klqsfdf 
…cfiff9sf] kGw|Ú lgaGwaf6 ePsf] xf] . ljwfut :j¿k / lgaGwfTds cleJolQmsf lx;fan] g]kfnL 

nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f / …s] g]kfn ;fgf] 5 <Ú 
lgaGwsf] cGtj{:t' / ljrf/

;'Gb/f sfsL{
pkk|fWofks, ;+sfo ;b:o g]kfnL
l;4fy{ uf}td a'4 SofDk;, a'6jn
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lgaGw Oltxf;df cfw'lgstfsf] ;"qkft ug]{ lgaGw klg oxL xf] . pgsf] @))@ ;fndf #& j6f 
lgaGwx?sf] ;ª\slnt :j¿k nIdL lgaGw;ª\u|x k|sflzt eof] eg] @)#( ;fndf …bfl8dsf] 
?vg]/Ú lgaGw;ª\u|x k|sflzt eof] . To;sf] @& jif{kl5 @)^^ ;fndf lzj /]UdLsf] ;Dkfbgdf 
!% j6f lgaGwx?sf] ;ª\u|x …dxfslj b]jsf]6fsf lgaGwÚ k|sflzt x'g k'u]sf] 5 . o; ;ª\u|xdf 
g]kfnLdf n]lvPsf df}lns lgaGwsf ;fy} sltko cª\u|]hLaf6 cg'jflbt lgaGwx¿ klg /x]sf 5g\ .

g]kfnL ;flxTodf lgaGw ljwfn] afd] ;b}{ lxF8\g cFf6]sf a]nf b]jsf]6fn] yk cf8 k'¥ofPsf 
x'g\ . logn] /f]dflG6s / :jR5GbtfjfbL k|j[lQnfO{ cfw'lgs g]kfnL lgaGwdf k|j]z u/fPsf x'g\ . 
/fli6«otf, dfgjtfjfbL efjnfO{ cToGt} snfTdstfsf ;fy k|:t't u/L kf7snfO{ efjuËfdf 
8'afpg logsf lgaGw ;kmn 5g\ . ef}ltstfsf] lj/f]w, u|fdL0f kl/j]zk|lt df]x / k|s[ltk|lt ulx/f] 
k|]d logsf] lgaGwut k|j[lQ x'g\ . cs[lqdtf, cagfj6L klg logsf ljz]iftfcGtu{t kb{5g\ . k|s[lt 
ljgfzdf lj/f]w ub}{ dfgj / k|s[lt aLr tfbfTDo / k|fs[lts ;Eotfk|lt kms{g] rfxgf klg logsf 
lgaGwut ljz]iftf x'g\ . cfo{;Dotf, lxGb"wd{ Clif ;Eotfk|lt cfsif{0f ;fy} ulx/f] cfWofTdjfb 
klg b]jsf]6fsf lgaGwut k|j[lQ x'g\ . k|hftGqsf] cfudgk"j{ b]zsf] /fhg}lts, cfly{s, ;fdflhs 
;+/rgfsf] lj/f]w / k|hftGqo'Qm Pjd\ zf]if0fd'Qm ;dfhsf] rfxgfh:tf logsf lgaGwdf ljz]iftf 
klg kfOG5g\ . @))$ ;fnkl5 logsf lgaGwn] s|flGtsf/L, k|ultjfbL, Joª\ofTdstfnfO{ klg 
cFufNb} uPsf] kfOG5 . gbLgfnfh:t} gfua]nL ;ª\uLtdo logsf lgaGwsf] k|:t'ltdf kfOG5 . 
sNkgfn] cfsfz kftfn;Ddsf] p8fg eg]{ cflb h:tf k|j[lQ b]jsf]6fsf lgaGwdf kfOG5g\ . 

@= p2]Zo  
cfw'lgs lgaGw hut\sf cfTdk/s lgaGwsf/ nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fsf] …nIdL lgaGw ;ª\u|xÚdf 

;ªslnt …s] g]kfn ;fgf] 5 <Ú lgaGwsf] ljifoj:t' s] s:tf] /x]sf] 5 eGg] k|l1s lh1f;f g} o; 
n]vsf] ;d:of /x]sf] 5 eg] lgaGwsf] cGtj{:t' / To;sf dfWodaf6 cleJoQm j}rfl/s kIfsf] 
cWoog ug'{ g} o; n]vsf] p2]Zo /x]sf] 5 .

#= dxŒj 
nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fsf] :jR5GbtfjfbL cfTdk/s lgaGw …s] g]kfn ;fgf] 5 <Ú nfO{ lgaGw 

tŒjsf] cfwf/df ljZn]if0f ul/Psf]n] pQm lgaGwsf af/]df hfGg rfxfg] lh1f;' kf7ssf nflu 
of] n]vsf] cf}lrTo / dxŒj /x]sf] 5 ;fy} lgaGwsf ;ª\u7gsf tŒjsf af/]df hfgsf/L lng 
rfxfg]sfnflu ;d]t pkof]uL /x]sf] 5 .

$= cWoog ljlw 
 k|:t't n]vdf cfjZos ;fdu|L k|fylds / låtLos ;|f]taf6 lnOPsf] 5 . k|fylds ;|f]tsf] 

;fdu|Lsf ?kdf …nIdL lgaGw ;ª\u|xÚnfO{ lnOPsf] 5 eg] låtLos ;|f]tsf ;fdu|Lsf] ?kdf 
b]jsf]6fsf af/]df ul/Psf cWoognfO{ lnOPsf] 5 . o;df b'a} k|s[ltsf ;fdu|Lsf] ;ª\sng 
k':tsfnoLo sfo{af6 ul/Psf] 5 ;fy} ljB'tLo dfWodaf6 klg ;fdu|L ;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 . o; 
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n]vdf ;ª\slnt ;fdu|Lsf] cWoogsf nflu lgaGwsf] l;4fGtnfO{ cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 .

%= lgaGwsf] ;}4flGts kof{wf/ 
cfh lgaGwsf] :j?k / ljsf;df kfZrfTosf] 7"nf] k|efj kf/]sf] 5 . cfw'lgs g]kfnL ;flxTosf 

ljleGg ljwfdf kfZrfTo ;flxTon] k|efj kf/]em}F g]kfnL lgaGw ;flxTosf] ljsf;df kfZrfTo 
k|efjn] cfw'lgstf, gjLgtf / ljljwtfsf] k|fb"ef{j ePsf] 5 . Tolt dfq xf]Og, lgaGw ljwfnfO{ 
jf:tljs :j¿k k|bfg u/]sf] 5 . j}olQmstf, 3lgi6tf / cfTdLotfsf] k|bfgåf/f cfw'lgs g]kfnL 
lgaGw ;d[l4sf] lbzflt/ cled'v ePsf] 5 -yfkf, @)#^M!*%_ ;flxTosf rf/ k|d'v ljwfx¿ 
-sljtf, cfVofg, gf6s / lgaGw_ dWo] lgaGw slgi6 ljwf xf] . ;flxTonfO{ kf7\o–>Jo / 
clego–b[io u/L b'O{ efudf juL{s/0f u/L x]bf{ lgaGw kf7\o >Jo e]bcGtu{t kb{5 . To;} u/L 
cfVofgnfO{ cfwf/ dfg]/ x]bf{ lgaGw cfVofg]t/ ljwfcGtu{t kb{5 eg] efiff / nonfO{ cfwf/ 
dfg]/ x]bf{ of] uB ljwfcGtu{t kb{5 . -e08f/L / cGo @)&#M@&%_ . …lgaGwÚ ;+:s[t zAbsf ¿kdf 
g]kfnL efiffdf k|rlnt 5 . …aGwÚ wft'df …3`\Ú -c_ k|Too nfu]/ …aGwÚ zAbsf cufl8 …lgÚ pk;u{ 
nfu]/ …lgaGwÚ zAb aGb5 -e08f/L / cGo, @)&#M@&%_ . o; Jo'TklQcg';f/ lgaGw zAbn] …/fd|/L 
afFWg] sfdÚ eGg] cy{ a'emfpF5 .

lgaGw cª\u]|hL zAbsf] g]kfnL ?kfGt/0f xf] . cª\u]|hL P:;] zAbn] 5l/P/ /x]sf efjx?nfO{ 
Ps} 7fpFdf afFWg' eGg] cy{ lbG5 . P:;] zAbsf] Jo'TklQ k|mfG;]nL P;fO af6 ul/G5 . P:;]  jf 
P;fO sf] cy{ k|oTg jf k|of; x'G5 . ;flxlTos /rgf ljz]ifsf] ;+1fsf] ¿kdf o; zAbsf] k|of]u 
k|mfG;sf ;+zojfbL lrGts dfOsn lb df]Gt]gn] ;g !%*) df u/] . o;sf] cª\u|]hL ¿ksf] k|yd 
k|of]u k|mflG;; a]sg dflgG5g\ -;'j]bL, @)&%M!#_ . lgaGw ljwfnfO{ ;flxlTos ljwfsf] ¿kdf u|x0f 
ug]{ sfo{ ;f]x|f}F ztfAbLdf ePsf] xf] . ;f]x|f}F ztfAbLsf k|mfG;]nL lgaGwsf/ ld;n b df]Gt]gn] d g} 
d]/f lgaGwsf] ljifoj:t' x'F lsgeg] dnfO{ ;a}eGbf a9\tf lrGg] JolQm d cfkmF} x'F eGb} lgaGwnfO{ 
cfTdk|sfzgsf] k|oTg 7fg]sf x'g\ -e08f/L / cGo, @)&#M@&^_ . df]Gt]gsf] lgaGw ;DaGwL oxL 
b[li6sf]0fsf] /rgfTds k|of]u;Fu} lghfTds lgaGwsf] k/Dk/f k|f/De ePsf] b]lvG5 .

lgaGwdf hLjg / hut;DaGwL n]vssf cg'ej / cg'e"ltnfO{ ljifosf ¿kdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 
x'G5 . lgaGw cfVofg]t/ uB ljwf xf] h;df c0f'b]lv a|x\df08;Ddsf h'g;'s} ljifodf n]Vg 
;lsG5 . h'g;'s} zLif{sdf /x]/ lgaGw /rgf u/] klg dgf]ut efjljrf/sf] jf j:t'ut ;TotYosf] 
k|:t't /xG5 . n]vsn] cfˆgf\] cg'e"ltdf 3f]n]/ k|:t't ul/g] tyf ljrf/sf] ;zQmtf / sNkgfsf] 
p8fg ePsf] uB ljwf g} lgaGw xf] .

lgaGw cfkmF}df k"0f{ / :jtGq klxrfg ePsf] uB ;flxlTos ljwf xf] . o;n] ljwfut cl:tTj 
k|fKt ug]{ qmddf ;+/rgf k|s[ofdf s]xL lglZrt cª\ux¿sf] cjnDag u/]sf] x'G5\ . o;sf] ;+/rgf 
s]xL lglZrt tŒjx?åf/f ePsf] x'G5 . lgaGwsf] ;+/rgf lgdf{0fsf nflu ;+/rs 36sx?sf aLrdf 
cGof]Gofl>t ;DaGw :yflkt ePsf] x'G5 . lglZrt oxL ;+/rs 36ssf] ;+of]hsaf6 lgaGwsf] 
;+/rgf x'G5 eGg] ljifodf ljåfgx¿ aLr Psdt geP klg lgaGwsf] /rgfsf nflu ljifoj:t', 
ljrf/ / efiffz}nL ckl/xfo{ b]lvG5g\ .
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^= lgaGwsf] ljZn]if0f
nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fsf] ;ª\slnt {s] g]kfn ;fgf] 5 <Ú lgaGw b]jsf]6fsf] ;'Gb/ cfTdk/s 

lgaGw xf] . ;fgf] / 7"nf] eGg] s'/f s'g} klg lrhsf] kl/df0f, cfsf/eGbf To;sf] u'0fn] atfpF5 
eGb} ljleGg pkdf sfNklgs pbfx/0fåf/f g]kfnnfO{ ;+:s[lt, cfWoflTds, k|fs[lts b[li6af6 ;d[4 
b]vfpFb} g]kfn ;fgf] 5}g eGg] wf/0ff o; lgaGwdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . Clifd'lgx¿sf] tkf]e"ld, 
r]tgfsf] bLk hn]sf] cfo{;Eotfsf] kl/ro af]s]sf] dfgjx¿sf] dfgjLo u'0fåf/f ;';lHht g]kfnL 
/ g]kfnsf] dlxdfufg ufOPsf]]]]]] k|:t't lgaGwdf b]zelQm / k|s[lt k|]dsf] cleJolQm ePsf] 5 .

^=! ljifoj:t'
…s] g]kfn ;fgf] 5 <Ú lgaGw b]jsf]6fsf] g]kfnnfO{ ljljw kIfaf6 kl/lrt ug]{ p2]Zon] lghfTds 

z}nLdf n]lvPsf] lgaGw xf] . …;'Gb/ zfGt ljzfn xfd|f] g]kfnÚ eg]/ n]Vg] qmddf b]jsf]6fn] g]kfnsf] 
nflu ljzfn n]Vbf of] efjgf s;/L plAhof] eGg] ljrf/sf] ;Fu;Fu} g]kfnsf] ljzfntfsf] af/]df 
k|:6 kfb}{ n]lvPsf] b]lvG5 . e"–d08nsf] gS;f kN6fpFbf g]kfnsf] kl/df0f dxf;fu/df ;fgf] a"Fb 
x/fPh:t} b]lvg] g]kfnsf] gfd ;+;f/sf slt b]zn] ;'g]s} klg 5}gg\ xf]nf . zflGtsf] xl/of] /fhwfgL 
k[YjLsf] ;fgf] Kof/f] 6'qmf cfkm" cufl8 nDs]/ lrgfpg'sf] ;§f cfkm\gf] ;f}Gbo{ l5kfpgdf /; /fVb5 
eGg] wf/0ff n]vssf] 5 . g]kfnn] b'lgofFsf] efubf}8 / 3df;gdf cd"No ;do aaf{b ug'{eGbf 
Wofgsf] ulx/f] ;dflwdf nLg x'g dg k/fpF5 oxL sf/0fn] aflx/L k|lt:kwf{df cufl8 cfpFb}g eGg] 
cg'e"lt kfOG5 . cfw'lgstf o;sf] lh1f;fsf] ljifo dfq xf] eg] o;sf] cfGtl/s jL0ffsf] tf/ 
k|frLg ;Eotf;Fu hf]l8Psf] rrf{ ul/Psf] 5 . 

;fgf] 5 t/ :ju{ 5, cNk 5 t/ cfFvf] 5, v'§f 5 t/ cfkmF} ljZj 5, b"/ 5 t/ b"/tfsf] lbJo 
hfb" . of] ef/t dftfsf] d'6' k]mnf kfg]{ yf]/} 5g\, lsgls of] kj{t:tgsf] leq ulx/fOdf l5k]sf] 5 
-k[=%!_ . ;fgf] eP klg :ju{ /x]sf] cNk t/ cfFvfh:tf] cfkm}Fdf ljZj lgxfNg ;Sg] v'aL ePsf] 
g]kfn ef/tjif{sf] :tgsf] ulx/fOleq l5k]sf]n] clt Ifdtfjfg\ JolQmn] dfq o;nfO{ cg'ej ug{ 
;Sg] dfly pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . 

xL/f, df]tL, dl0f hlt ;fgf] x'G5 Tolt To;sf] d"No cd"No x'g k'Ub5 . sfgsf] hfnL km'6g]\ 
7"nf] cfjfheGbf ldi7efifL jf0fL ;fgf] x'G5 . ;'Gb/, k|f0fo'Qm k|]/0ffsf] ;|f]t, cf]7df d':sfg Nofpg 
;Sg] lgd{n lzz' klg ;fgf] x'G5 . cfFvfsf] gfgL ;fgf] x'G5, d'6'sf] 9's9'sL ;fgf] x'G5 . cem 
eGg'kbf{ of] >[li6sf] a|Xddf JofKt ;ª\uLt ç sf/ t emg ;"Id s0f{åf/f dfq >j0f ug{ ;lsg] 
Tolt ;"Id x'G5 h;df cfGtl/s s]Gb|;Dd k'¥ofpg] zlQm lglxt x'G5 . ;fgf] 7"nf]sf] lg0f{o s]jn 
j:t'sf] kl/df0f / cfsf/n] ug]{ eP dfG5]eGbf xfQL 7"nf] x'g'kg]{ eGg] wf/0ff klg oxfF kfOG5 . 
df6f]sf] kl/df0fn] xf]Og To;sf] pAhgL, u'0fn] dfq v]t 7"nf] x'G5, ef}uf]lns agfj6n] rLg 7"nf] 
xf]nf t/ dfgjtf, ;Eotf, ;+:s[ltn] g]kfn sxfF rLgeGbf ;fgf] 5 /  eGg] ts{ oxfF kfOG5 . n8{ 
Dofsfn]n] lgn]sf la|l6; Do'lhodsf k':tssf 8ª\u'/eGbf k"j{sf sflnbf;sf] …zs'GtnfÚ 7"nf] x'G5 
eGg] ljifoj:t' oxfF kfOG5 .  

cfw'lgstfsf gfd cfˆgf] b]zsf] efiff laufg]{, ;Ddfg gug]{ 76]pnf] ldhf;sf] cª\u|]hL efiffsf] 
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cf8 lnFb} g]kfnL efiffnfO{ x]nf ug]{ kfv08Lkgsf k5fl8 nfUg] k|lt ltvf] Joª\Uosf] cleJolQm klg 
oxfF kfOG5 . ljZjdf k|Voft ;]S;lko/, ldN6g / u]6]sf /rgfeGbf x[bo lggflbgL k|fs[lts sljtf 
w]/} cfGgbbfoL /x]sf] x'Fbf b]jsf]6f afNh ;'Gg grfxg] t/ tLgtf/] ;f/ËLsf] tfndf …/fgL jg}dfÚ 
;'Gg rfx]sf] OR5f cleJoQm ePsf] 5 . jfUg/, ;]S;lko/, l6l;og, 6g{/, ;f]S|m]l6h, sflnbf; / 
;fG8f]h:tf k|ltefzfnL Ifdtf ePsf g]kfnLx¿ v]t, 3/, af/L, jgkfvf, u'kmflt/ e]l6G5g\ eGb} 
oxfFsf k|To]s JolQmleq clnlvt ;flxTo k"0f{ 5g\ h;nfO{ a'em\g j]b a'em\g] x[bo ePsf] JolQm 
rflxg] cleJolQm kfOG5 .

dfgj x'g'sf] vf; ljz]iftf eg]s} dfgjLo u'0fn] el/k"0f{ x'g' xf] . k|]d, cfb/, ;b\efj, lgjf:y{, 
dfgjtfjfb, ;/ntf, lgisk6 cflbh:tf dfgjLo u'0fn] ;';DkGg g]kfnLx¿sf] x[bo kljq tLy{:yn 
h:tf] 5 h'g x[bon] /utd} cfo{ ;Eotf kfPsf] 5 . o:tf u'0fx¿n] cGo b]zsf gful/saf6 
g]kfnLnfO{ cnUofpF5 . oxfFsf ;Rrf x[bon] af]6lj?jf, emf/9'Ëf]df ;d]t b]ptf b]Vb5g\ / O{Zj/sf] 
;'Gb/ ;[li6d} lbg/ft /f;nLnf /r]sf] cg'ej ub{5g\ . To:tf] cgdf]n efj cfo{;Eotfsf ;Gtltn] 
dfq cg'ej ug{ ;Sg] /fo lgaGwsf/sf] /x]sf] 5 .

gfd} g;'lgPsf, cfˆgf] ;f}Gbo{ k|bz{g gul/Psf s}of}F k|fs[lts ;f}Gbo{ g]kfndf cgGt 5g\ . 
a]lanf]gsf xofª\luª\ uf8]{G;, tLg;o gfou|f kmN; rLgsf] kvf{nh:tfnfO{ ;ft cfZro{df uGg]n] 
g]kfnsf] ;f}Gbo{nfO{ 5fDg ;s]sf 5}g\g . rfFbLsf] emnemnfpFbf] uf}/Lzª\v/ dxn, o;}sf] jl/kl/ 
k/d]Zj/, dfgj cfTdf / dfly gIfq h'gls/Lem}F gflr/x]sf] cfZro{ kfg]{ ;f}Gbo{ cg'ej ug{sf] nflu 
g]kfnL x[bo rflxg] b[li6sf]0f oxfF b]jsf]6fsf] 5 .

k/dfTdfn] clt ;do lnP/ k'm;{bdf sNkgfnfO{ ;hLjtf lbg] qmddf sf]l/Psf] ;'Gb/ lrq g} 
g]kfn xf] . h;/L lrqsf/sf] ulx/fO{ a'e\mg To:t} x[bosf] h?/t x'G5 To:t} g]kfnnfO{ a'em]/ ;f}Gbo{ 
lkpg / x[bodf ptfg{ 1fgsf] e"ld g]kfndf hGd lng' kg]{ /fo o; lgaGwdf kfOG5 .

hlt ;fgf] eP klg cfkm\gf] dft[e"ld h:tf] 7"Nff] b'lgofFdf s]xL x'Fb}g . dft[e"ld k|]dsf] lj:tfl/t 
¿k g} ljZjk|]d xf] . b]jsf]6fn] ljZjsf] h'g;'s} s'gfdf a;]sf] a]nf …tF sf] xf];\Ú eGg] k|Zgsf] pQ/ 
…g]kfnÚ eGg] pQ/ lbg] / d[To'n] …tF s] rfxG5;\ <Ú sf] pQ/df g]kfnsf] k|ult rfxg] cfzo b]vfpFb} 
r/d dft[e"ld k|]dsf] cleJolQm lbPsf 5g\ . ljb]zL efiff af]Nbf s'g} /ª\ud~rdf clego u/]h:tf] 
ck|fs[lts x'g] t/ :j]bzdf :jtM:km"t{ ¿kdf cfkm\gf] efiff af]Ng kfpFbf hLjGt cg'ej ug]{ wf/0ff 
oxfF JoQm 5 . c¿sf b]vfl;sL ug]{ l;4fGtL n]vs h;n] cfˆgf] b]z / hfltdfly uj{ ug{ ;Sb}g 
To;n] ljZjk|]dsf] af/]df af]Ng' tft] l;Sg' cufl8 bf}8g hfg]5 eGg] dfq xf] eGb} ;Rrf g]kfnLn] 
dfq ;flxTo n]Vg ;S5 lsgls ha g]kfnsf] k|]ddf 8'a]/ sf]xL s]xL n]V5 Tolt a]nf JolQm xf]Og 
p;sf dfWodåf/f b]z af]Nb5 eGg] ljifoj:t' oxfF kfOG5 .

^=@ j}rfl/s kIf
lgaGwsf/ nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fn] …s] g]kfn ;fgf] 5 <Ú lgaGwsf dfWodaf6 g]kfnk|ltsf] k|]d, 

:g]x / g]kfnL x'g'df uf}/jsf] ljifonfO{ cToGt snfTds 9Ëaf6 k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . ;fgf] / 7"nf] 
eGg] s'/f j:t'sf] cfsf/, kl/df0faf6 xf]Og u'0faf6 lgwf{/0f x'G5 eGg] ljrf/ o; lgaGwdf k|:t't 
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ul/Psf] 5 .
e"d08nsf] gS;f kN6fpg'xf];\ . x]g'{xf];\ t g]kfnsf] kl/df0f sqf] 5 of] ;fgf] a"Fb dxf;fu/df 

To;} lanfP h:tf] b]lvG5 . of] ;fgf] 6'qmf lxdfno kxf8sf] /]vfdf ;fgf] sf]7f h:tf] nfU5 . slt 
b]z / hfltsf] o;sf] gfd} ;'g]sf xf]cf]Ogg\ . of] zflGtsf] xl/of] /fhwfgL h:tf] k[YjLsf] ;fgf] Kof/f] 
6'qmfnfO{ cl3 a9]/ b]vfpg'eGbf cfk"mnfO{ l5kfpgdf Hofbf ?lr b]vfpF5 -k[=%!_ .

o; cleJolQmdf e"d08nsf] gS;f kN6fP/ x]bf{ g]kfn ;fu/df Ps a"Fbsf] hlt cl:tTj 5, 
Tolt g} cl:tTj af]s]sf] 5 . lxdfno kxf8sf] /]vfdf ;fgf] sf]7fh:tf] nfUg] ;fgf] 6'qmf g]kfnsf] 
slt b]zn] gfd} klg ;'g]sf 5}gg\ . zflGtsf] /fhwfgL k[YjLsf] lk|o :yn cfˆgf] k|bz{gdf eGbf 
cfkm'nfO{ b'lgoFfaf6 l5kfP/ /fVg'df dhf lnG5 eGb} ;f}Gbotf k|bz{g ug]{ rLh xf]Og of] t kf/vLn] 
lkpg] snf xf] t;y{ o;nfO{ 3'D6f] xfnL /fVg'df g} cfgGb 5 eGg] ljrf/ dflysf] cleJolQmdf 
kfOG5 .

xL/f ;fgf] x'G5 dftL ;fgf] x'G5 dl0f ;fgf] x'G5, ldi6efifL lgd{n lzz' ;fgf] x'G5, cfFvfsf] 
gfgL ;fgf] x'G5 . d'6'sf] s]Gb|sf] emNsf emg ;a}eGbf ;fgf] x'G5 . of] k[YjLsf] ;fgf] lz/f]laGb' g} 
xf];\ t/ çsf/sf] ljGb'em}F k/dfgGb 3lge"t 5 -k[M%!_ .

;+;f/df ax'd"No j:t'sf] cfsf/ ;fgf 5g\ . xL/f, df]tL, dl0f /Tgsf ;d|f6\ x'g\ oL ;a} ;fgf 
x'G5g\ / hlt ;fgf bfgf Tolt d"Nojfg\ 5g\ . ldi6efifL dw'/f] dl;gf] x'G5, lgd{n lzz' h;n] 
hLjg k|]/0ffsf] ;|f]t v'nfpFb5 Tof] klg ;fgf] x'G5, ;+;f/nfO{ x]g]{ cfFvfsf] gfgL klg ;fgf] x'G5 . 
;Dk"0f{ z/L/nfO{ ult lbg], hLljt x'g] ;ª\s]t ug]{ d'6'sf] w8\sg klg dw'/ / ;fgf] x'G5 . of] a|Xddf 
JofKt :jg ç h;n] ej;fu/ t/fpF5 Tof] ç t emg} ;"Id x'G5 eGb} ;fgf] / 7"nf]sf] gfds/0f 
ug]{ cfwf/df :ki6 x'g'kg]{ ljrf/ oxfF kfO{G5 . 

…wt\ g]kfnL klg k9\g' < xfd|f l76f n]vs sgLs'yL af]s|f n]V5g\Ú -k[= %@_ .
g]kfnsf l76fx¿df b]lvPsf] dft[efiffk|ltsf] ljt[i0ff /fi6«k|ltsf] 3ft xf] . hf] JolQm cfˆgf] 

/fi6«, /fli6«otf, /fi6«sf] hfthflt, efiff, ;+:s[ltk|lt k|]d uf}/j /fVb}g Tof] ;Rrf g]kfnL x'g ;Sb}g 
eGg] ljrf/ oxfF kfOG5 . cfb/sf] tx gePsf] cª\u|]hL efiffsf] rZdf nufP/ o:tf] cleJolQm lbg] 
cfw''lgs n]vs ;a} kfv08Lkgdf afFr]sf 5g\ eGb} lstfaL 1fg hlt kfP klg cfkm\gf] efiffk|ltsf] 
k|]d TofUg gx'g] ljrf/ oxfF kfOG5 . ljZjljVoft n]vsx?sf pTs[i6 dflgPsf dxfsfJoeGbf 
g]kfnsf] kxf8L ;/n efj aflxgL Jofs/0flj/f]wL x[bonfnflot kfg]{ g]kfnL efiffsf] k|fs[lts 
sljtf pTs[i6 5 eGg] ljrf/ kfOG5 .

o;} u/L] jfNheGbf kxf8sf] ;fgf] s'gfdf em''k8L agfP/ j;Gt sf]lsnem}F ltgtf/] ;f/ËLsf] 
…/fgL jg}dfÚ uLt ;'Gbf x[bonfO{ t[lKt x''g] ljrf/ oxfF kf]lvPsf] 5 .  ;]S;lko/, u]6] l6;ogh:tf 
k|ltefzfnL sNkgfzLn JolQmx¿ g]kfndf xnf] hf]Tb}, ufO{ uf]7fnf ub}{ dxfsfJosf Znf]sx¿ 
pRrf/0f u5{g\ . ;f]S|m]l6hh:tf s}ofF} bfz{lgs u''kmfdf e]l6G5g\ . dxfslj sflnbf;h:tf oxfF 
cfiff9 kGw|df uLt ufpFb} e]l6G5g\ . slt ck|sflzt s[lt g]kfnLsf] x[bosf kfgfdf 6gf6g 5g\ 
h''g g slxn] k|bz{gsf nflu k|sflzt g} x'g]5g\, oL t cfNxflbt kfg{ hLjg g} k|]ddf 9fNgsf 
nflu cg''ej dfq ul/G5 eGg] ljrf/ klg o; lgaGwdf kfOG5 . oxFfsf vf]nf, gfnf, em/gf jgsf 
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atf;n] j]bsf dGqf]Rrf/0f ul//x]sf 5g\ h''g ;Rrf g]kfnLn] dfq ;'Gg ;S5g\, ;Rrf cfo{ x[bon] 
dfq lhpg / 5fDg ;S5g\ eGg] ljrf/ klg oxfF kfOG5 . O{Zj/n] clt cfglGbt xF'bf cleJolQmsf] 
¿k ;''Gb/ lrq sf]/]sf] xf] g]kfn . g]kfnsf cnf}lss ;f}Gbo{ lkpg :jod\ k|s[ltdf ljlng ePsf] 
x''g'kb{5 . :jod\ cfglGbt, k|km''lNtt ePsfn] dfq of] lrqsf/LnfO{ dx;''; ug{ ;S5\g eGg] ljrf/ 
oxfF kfOG5 .

oxfF /x]sf rfFbLsf lxdlzv/x¿ To; tn lxdtfndfly h''gls/Lem}F gflr/x]sf gIfq b]Vgsf] 
nflu lgd{n b[li6 rflxG5 eGg] ljrf/ oxfF kfOG5 . oxfFsf nx/fpFbf ntfx¿sf] g[To, kxf8 / 
vf]nfsf] ;DaGw / To;af6 pTkGg dw''/ uLt ;''Ggsf nflu ;"Id s0f{ v'n]sf] x'g' kb{5 eGg] ljrf/ 
oxfF kfOG5 . oxfFsf k|fs[lts tfbfTdtfnfO{ dx;''; ug{, k|fs[lts k|]ddf klUnPsf] cs[ltd x[bo 
rflxG5 eGb} kfif0f o'Qm x[bon] of] lbJo hfb"nfO{ dx;'; ug{ g;Sg] ljrf/ oxfF k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

…tF sf] xf]; <Ú eGg] s''g} e|d0f uGwj{sf] k|ZgnfO{ d pQ/ lbGy] –…g]kfnÚ d[To'' :ju{af6 cf]n{bf 
…tF s] rfxfG5;\ <Ú k|ZgnfO{ klg d k|To''Q/ lbGy] –g]kfnsf] enfOÚ -k[= %^_ .

s''g} hft, wd{, ;Dk|bfo, lnË, ju{eGbf klxnf cfkm"" g]kfnL xF'' eGg] pQ/ lbg], d[To''n] clGtd 
OR5f ;f]Wbf c? d''lQm dfUnfg\ t/ cfkm"" g]kfnsf] enfO dfUg] b]jsf]6fsf] pRRf /fi6«k|]dsf] ljrf/ 
o; lgjGwdf cleJolQm ePsf] 5 .

…k"0ff{t\ k"0f{ld+bÚ+ eg]h:t} dnfO{ o; aflx/ csf]{ lIflth 5 eGg] a''em\gdf g} s] kmfObf <Ú -k[= &@_
s]jn !* dGq cfkm"df ;d]6]sf] …O{zfjf:o pklgifb\Ú ;a}eGbf ;fgf] pklgifb\ xf] . dflysf] dGq 

oxL pklgifb\sf] zflGt dGq xf] h;df k''/} a|Xdf08sf] ;To Pp6f bz{gsf] ¿kdf l5k]sf] 5 .
 o;nfO{ a''em\g ;/n 5}g t/ Psk6s h;n] cg''ej u5{ To;kl5 hfGgsf] nflu s]xL z]if 

/xFb}g . of] dGqsf] cg'';f/ of] klg k"0f{ 5, Tof] klg k"0f{ 5 . ToxL k"0f{åf/f of] k"0f{sf] pTklQ x'G5 
t/ klg Tof] k"0f{sf] k"0f{tf sd xF''b}g . cyf{t\ p;sf] z]if km]l/ klg k"0f{ g} /xG5 . oxfF k"0f{ cyf{t\ 
a|Xd cfkmF}df k"0f{ 5 . a|Xddf s''g} sdL 5}g ToxL a|Xdaf6 k|s[ltsf] pbo x''G5 . k|s[lt klg 
cfkm}df k"0f{ 5 t/ a|Xdaf6 k|s[lt pbo xF'bf a|Xddf s'g} sdL x'Fb}g . k"0f{ g} k""0f{sf] ;[hgf u5{ . 
of] dxfdGqnfO{ b]jsf]6fn] g]kfnsf] nflu k|of]u u/]sf 5g\ . g]kfn ;fgf] 5 t/ k"0f{ 5 :ju{ 5 of] 
;fgf] Pp6} vFlbnf] cl:tTj xf] eGg] ljrf/ oxfF kfOG5 .

oxfF g]kfnsf] uf}/j, ;f}Gbo{tfsf] j0f{g b]jsf]6fåf/f ePsf] xf]Og pgLleq /x]sf] g]kfnsf] k|]dn] 
cleJolQm ePsf] xf] eGg] ljrf/ kfOG5 . ;a} lrhn] k"0f{ /x]sf] g]kfn ef}uf]lnstfn] ;fgf] xF'b}df 
;fgf] 5}g EfGb} g]kfnsf] u''0f, ;f}Gbo{, cfo{;Eotf, ;+:s[lt g]kfnLkgn] ubf{ g]kfn ljzfn 5 eGg] 
ljrf/ b]jsf]6fsf] /x]sf] 5 .

^=# efiffz}nL
o; lgaGwsf] efiffz}nL sfJofTds /x]sf] 5 . jfUg/, ;]S;lko/ g]kfndf v]tL ls;fgL 

ufO{uf]7fnf] ul//x]sf sNkgfo''Qm efiffsf] k|of]u oxfF ul/Psf] 5 . o; lgaGwdf Psflt/ gbLh:t} 
t/n, kf/bzL{ h;n] kf7ssf] x[bonfO{ b]zk|]dn] aufP/ n}hfg] efiffsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] kfOG5 eg] 
csf{lt/ ;+:s[ltlgi6 tT;d zAbx? ç, g}dNo, :kGbg g]qxlTos cflb h:tf zAb / k"0ff{t\ k"0f{ldFb 
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h:tf O{zfjf:o pklgifb\df k|o''Qm zAb÷dGqsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . cfuGt's zAbx¿sf] k|of]u 
kfOg' b]jsf]6fsf] efiffut ljz]iftf xf] . o; lgaGwdf njh, jgNh, vfkm, 6f]g, e'ne'n}ofh:tf 
cfuGt''s zAbx¿sf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . oxfF sNkgfTdstfn] kf7snfO{ sNkgfsf] b'lgofFdf k|j]z 
u/fpg] efiffsf] k|of]u o; lgaGwdf k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . ljleGg laDax?sf] k|of]usf sf/0f lgaGw 
cfnª\sfl/s, sfJofTds, nflnTok"0f{, laDafTds aGg k'u]sf] 5 .

&= lgisif{
lgaGwsf/ b]jsf]6fn] …s] g]kfn ;fgf] 5 <Ú lgaGwsf dfWodaf6 /fi6«k|ltsf] k|]d, cf:yfnfO{ 

uf}/jsf ;fy k|s6 u/]sf 5g\ . ef}uf]lns, If]qkmn, j:t'sf] cfsf/af6 eGbf j:t'sf] u'0faf6 
To;sf] dxŒj lgwf{/0f x''G5 eGg] s''/fnfO{ g]kfneGbf rLg 7"nf], dfG5]eGbf xfQL 7"nf] dfg] h:t} 
xf] eGg] cfzo oxfF kfOG5 . hlt ;fgf] j:t' Tolt g} d"Nojfg\ x'g] ts{ xL/f, dl0f, cfvfFsf] 
gfgL, x[bosf] :kGbg cflbåf/f k|i6 kf/]sf 5g\ . xhf/f}F efjljxLg ts{ l;4fGtsf k'':tseGbf 
sflnbf;sf] …zs''GtnfÚ 7"nf] dfGg] b]jsf]6fn] g]kfnLsf] x[bodf ck|sflzt dxfsfJo /x]sf] 5  
eGb} oxfF 3fF;bfp/f, v]tL ls;fgL ubf{ub}{ sljtf hGdG5 eGg] lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 . klZrdsf 
;]S;lko/, jfUg/, ;''s/fth:tf bfz{lgs ;flxTosf/ g]kfndf ufpF3/, af/L, v]t jghª\un u'kmfdf 
oqtq e]l6g] s''/f k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . hxfF :jf; lnFbf ;d]t cfglGbt cg''ej x''G5 Tof] g} :ju{ 
xf] . k|s[ltsf] wgL b]z g]kfnnfO{ :ju{ 7fGg] b]jsf]6fn] d[To''n] clGtd OR5f ;f]w]df g]kfnsf] 
k|ult÷enfO rfxg] ljrf/ JoQm u/]sf 5g\ . …k"0ff{t\ k"0f{ld+bÚ eg]/ O{zfjf:o pklgifb\df elgPh:t} 
k"0f{åf/f k"0f{s} pTklQ x''G5 a|Xd cfkm}Fdf k"0f{ 5, k"0f{åf/f k|s[ltsf] pTklQ xF'bf klg a|Xd k"0f{ /x]em}F 
g]kfn ;fgf] 5, ;fgf] x'FbfFx'Fb} klg k"0f{ 5 eGg] j]bfGt bz{g o; lgaGwdf kfOG5 .
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gf6ssf/ uf]kfnk|;fb l/dfn
 / pgsf] æd;fgÆ gf6s

ljh' k5fO{
pkk|fWofks, ;+sfo ;b:o g]kfnL
;b:o, cg';Gwfg Joj:yfkg OsfO
l;¢fy{ uf}td a'4 SofDk;, a'6jn
Email: bijupachhai.63@gmail.com

;f/
g]kfnL gf6s k/Dk/fdf uf]kfn k|;fb l/dfn oyfy{jfbL gf6ssf/ x'g\ . ;fdflhs ljifoj:t'nfO{ 
oyfy{jfbL ;fFrf]df 9fn]/ gf6s n]Vg] snf pgdf 5 . ;fdflhstf oyfy{jfbLtf, ;d:of d"nstf, 
dgf]ljZn]ifgfTdstf, k|tLsfTdstf, åGåfTdstf, gf/LjfbL lrGtg / gjLg gf6\o lzNk pgsf 
gf6\out k|j[lQ x'g\ . ljifout ;+ifntf / gf/L ljb|f]xsf] ;zQm k|:t'lt /x]sf] …d;fgÚ gf6sdf 
gf/LnfO{ jf;gfk"lt{sf] ;fwg ;lDemg] / tTsfnLg ;dfhdf JofKt ax'ljjfx, cGwljZjf; h:tf 
g/fd|f k|j[lQsf] tl:j/nfO{ snfTds ?kdf ptfl/Psf] 5 .

d'Vo zAbM oyfy{jfb, dgf]ljZn]if0fTdstf, rL/of}jgf, åGåfTdstf, k|tLsfTds, gf/LjfbL, Ol8k; 
u|lGy, cfbz{jfbL .

!= kl/ro M
gf6ssf/ uf]kfn k|;fb l/dfn g]kfnL gf6ssf If]qdf ;fdflhs oyfy{jfbL k|j[lQsf] ;'?jft 

ug{] gf6ssf/ x'g\ . pgsf]…d;fgÚ gf6s g]kfnL gf6\o k/Dk/fdf ;fdflhs oyfy{jfbsf] yfngL ug{] 
gf6ssf ¿kdf lnOG5 . l/dfnsf] hGd lj=;+= !(&% h]7 !* ut] sf7df8f}Fsf]] nugv]ndf lktf 
pdfsfGt / dftf cflbTo s'df/Lsf] k'qsf ¿kdf ePsf] xf] . pgn] ;fg}b]lv b/af/ xfO:s'ndf k9\g] 
df}sf k|fKt u/] . lj=;+ !((# df k|yd >]0fLdf k|yd eO{ k|j]lzsf pQL0f{ u/]sf l/dfn cWoog k|]dL 
/ ltI0f k|ltefsf wgL lyP  . pgn] afns[i0f ;dnfO{ cfkm\gf u'?sf ?kdf kfPsf lyP  . lj;+ 
!(($ df lqrGb| sn]hdf eg{f ePklg cfO{=P= k"/f gu/L cfkm\gf] cWoog lard} 5f8]sf] kfOG5 . 
lj=;+= !((@ ;fndf zf/bf klqsfdf ‘k|lt’ zLif{ssf] sljtf k|sflzt u/L ;flxlTos ofqf ;'?jft 
u/]sf / s[i0f k|;fb l/dfn, ljho dNn, uf]ljGb axfb'/ dNn ‘uf]7fn]’ cflbnfO{ ;xof]uLsf] ?kdf 
k|fKt u/]sf l/dfnsf gf6\out k|j[lQx? s]–s] x'g\ / pgsf] …d;fgÚ gf6ssf] ljZn]if0f s;/L ug{ 
;lsG5 eGg] d"n ;d:ofnfO{ cfwf/ dfg]/ of]] cfn]v tof/ kfl/Psf] 5  .

@= cWoogsf] p2]ZoM 
d;fg gf6s oyfy{jfbL gf6ssf/ uf]kfnk|;fb l/dfnåf/f n]lvPsf] pTs[i6 gf/LjfbL gf6s 
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xf]  . dWod juL{o k'?if k|wfg ;dfhdf s[i0f h:tf :jfyL{ k'?ifx?n] af;gf k"lt{sf nflu gf/LnfO{ 
rL/ of}jgf t'Nofpg dft[Tj zlQmg} gi6 u/]sf] dxf ck/fw pbfËf] kfg]{ k|of; ug'{ o; cWoogsf] 
k|d'v p2]Zo xf]  . b'nxL h:tf caf]w gf/L ;f}t]gL O{iof{n] dl//x]sf] cj:yfdf x]n]g h:tf gf/Lx? 
clwsf/ k|flKtsf nflu u[x Tofu / klt Tofu ug{ klg ;S5g\ eGg] ;Gb]z ;~rf/ ug'{ klg o; 
cWoogsf] d"n p2]Zo xf]  .
o; n]vn] cWoog ug{ vf]h]sf p2]Zox? o; k|sf/ 5g\M
s_ k|:t't n]vsf] d"n p2]Zo k'?if k|wfg ;dfhdf dlxnfnfO{ jf;gf k"lt{sf] ;fwg ;lDemg] k|j[lQsf] 

ljb|f]x u/L ;'wf/ Nofpg] k|of; ug'{,
v_ dft[Œj gf/Lsf] g};lu{s clwsf/ xf]  . olb pQm clwsf/dfly cfFr cfpg] sfo{ ul/G5 eg] gf/L 

lab|f]xL ag]/ clwsf/sf] vf]hL u5]{ eGg] efjsf] k|:t'lt lbg',
u_ ;[li6sf] lgod lj?4 hfg' x'Fb}g eGg] efjgf JoQm ug'{,
3_ gf/LjfbL b[li6sf]0f k|:t't ug'{  .

#_ dxŒjM
s_ ;dtfd"ns ;dfh lgdf{0f ug{ ;xfos l;4 ePsf]n],
v_ df+zn k|]ddfly cflTds k|]dsf] ljho b]vfP/ k|]dsf] dxfgtf k|:t't ug{ ;kmn ePsf]n],
u_ dft[Tj zlQmsf] klxrfg u/fO{ gf/Lsf] kIfdf jsfnt u/]sf]n] .
3_ gf/Lju{df ljb|f]x ug]{ dfgl;stfsf] lgdf{0f u/fPsf]n],
ª_ ;DalGwt txsf cWoogstf{nfO{ hfgsf/L k|bfg ug]{ If]q lgdf{0f u/]sf]n],

$= tYofª\ssf] ;ª\sng tyf ljZn]if0f ljlw M
k|:t't n]v d"ntM låtLos >f]taf6 ;fdu|L ;ª\sng u/L tof/ kfl/Psf] 5  . o;dWo] klg 

ljz]ifu/L k':ts, kq–klqsfdf k|sflzt n]v, hg{n, cg';Gwfg k|ltj]bg cflb n]vx¿ ;ª\sng 
u/L ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . k|fylds ;|f]tsf ?kdf …d;fgÚ gf6snfO{ lnOPsf] 5 . uf]kfnk|;fb 
l/dfnsf] gf6\out k|j[lQ / …d;fgÚ gf6ssf] ljZn]if0f lglDt j0f{gfTds / JofVofTds ljlwsf] 
pkof]u ul/Psf] 5  .

%= JofVof ljZn]if0f M
k|:t't n]vdf g]kfnL ;flxTosf zLif{ / JolQmTj uf]kfnk|;fb l/dfnsf d"ne"t gf6\out 

k|j[lQsf ;]/f]km]/f]df s]lGb|t /xL …d;fgÚ gf6ssf] ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 .

%=! uf]kfnk|;fb l/dfnsf] gf6\out k|j[lQ M
uf]kfnk|;fb l/dfn OA;]g]nL z}nLnfO{ g]kfnL gf6\ohutdf leq\ofpg] pTs[i6 gf6ssf/ xg\ . 

k|ultjfbL / qmflGtsf/L ljrf/sf wgL b]zk|]d{L l/dfnn] b]znfO{ hlts} g]kfnL ;flxTonfO{ klg 
plQsf}dfof ub{y] .
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yf]/} s[ltsf] /rgfaf6 klg k|l;4Lsf] lzv/df k'u]sf l/dfnsf …d;fgÚ -@))#_ …of] k|]dÚ -@)!%_ 
gf6s,…dfofÚ-@)!)_ PsfÍL …cfdfsf] ;kgfÚ -@)@)_ sljtf;ª\u|x k|sflzt 5g\  . h'4f]bo :s'ndf 
cWofkg, efiffg'jfb kl/ifbdf hflu/] cldgLsf] nK6g h:tf ljleGg hfuL/df lqmofzLn l/dfnn] 
…zf/bfÚ -@))#_ / …bk{0fÚ -@)!#_ h:tf kq–klqsfsf] ;Dkfbg klg u/]sf 5g\  . -e08f/L / 
cGo @)^%, k[ ^(_ lj=;+= @))# ;fndf …d;fgÚ gf6s k|sflzt u/]/ gf6\o ofqf yfngL u/]sf 
l/dfnn] g]kfnL gf6s ;flxTonfO{ alnof] cfwf/e"ld k|bfg u/]sf 5g\ . o;/L ;flxTosf cltl/Qm 
qmflGtsf/L ehgsf dfWodaf6 o'jfx¿nfO{ ;+ul7t kfg{] k|of; u/]sf sf/0f lj=;+= @))# kmfu'gdf 
kqmfp k/]sf l/dfn g]kfnLx¿sf] >4f / cf:yfsf of]Uo kfq dflgG5g\ . k|:t't cfn]vdf l/dfnsf] 
cf}kGofl;s k|j[lQsf] ;]/f]km]/f]df /xL …d;fgÚ gf6ssf] ;+lIfKt rr{f ul/Psf] 5 . gf6ssf/ 
uf]kfnk|;fb l/dfnsf] gf6\out k|j[lQnfO{ a'Fbfut ?kdf o;/L pNn]v ug{ ;lsG5 M
%=!=! ;fdflhstf M

ltgn] cfkm\gf] gf6sdf ;fdflhs ;d:of ljz]iftM lkt[;QfTds g]kfnL ;dfhdf g]kfnL gf/Lsf] 
hl6n aGb} uPsf] hLjgrof{nfO{ k|:t't ug{ dg k/fpF5g\ . ;dfhn] g]kfnL gf/LnfO{ ef]Uosf]] ?kdf 
lnPsf] ;TotYonfO{ lrq0f ug{] l/dfnn] ;dfhn] gf/Ldfly ug{] zf]if0f, bdg, pTkL8gn] gf/Lsf] 
;fdflhs cl:dtfnfO{ sdhf]/ kfb{} uPsf] jf:tljstfnfO{ cfkm\gf gf6sdf JoQm u/]sf] kfOG5 .

%=!=@ oyfy{jfbL k|j[lQ
g]kfnL gf6\o k/Dk/fdf …d'6'sf] AoyfÚ -lj=;+=!)*^_ n] cfbzf]{Gd'v oyfy{jfbL k|j[lQsf] ;'?jft 

u/]sf] / eLdlglw ltjf/Lsf klg o; wf/fdf y'k|} gf6\os[lt l;h{gf eO/x]sf] cj:yfdf l/dfnn] 
g]kfnL ;dfhsf oyfy{ 36gf, gf/Lsf kL8f, pgLx¿sf afWotf, k'?if dfgl;stf, kfqcg's"n 
efiffz}nLsf] k|of]u u/L …d;fgÚ -@))#_ dfkm{t oyfy{jfbL wf/fsf] ;'?jft u/]sf 5g\ . gj]{nL 
gf6sf/ x]gl/s OA;]gsf] oyfy{jfbL z}nLaf6 l/dfn k|efljt 5g\ . cfTdut / dgf]ut j}olQms 
;Tosf cjwf/0ffsf ljkl/t OlGb|o k|ToIfdf cfwfl/t a'l4u|fx\o j:t'ut ;Tosf] bz{g oyfy{jfb 
xf] . -h}g, !(&@= O{=k[=$@_ l/dfnn] ;dsf] cfbzf]{Gd'v oyfy{jfbnfO{ ljbf u/L oyfy{jfbsf] yfngL 
u/] klg gf/Lsf] l;h{gzLntfnfO{ k|:t't ug{] qmddf efj'stfnfO{ :jLsf/]sf 5g\ . ef]u / t[i0ffsf 
nflu >LdtLnfO{ aGws agfpg], 3/df ljjflxt >LdtL x'Fbfx'Fb} csL{ s'df/L;Fu k|]ddf kmF:g], 
gf/LnfO{ jf;gf k'lt{sf] ;fwg dfGg] oyfy{ 36gfnfO{ cfkm\gf] gf6sdf :yfg lbPsf] kfOG5 . pgn] 
…d;fgÚ / …of] k|]dÚ gf6sdf hLjgsf] oyfy{ kIfnfO{ s]nfpFb} JolQmsf] d"No, dxTj, :jtGq lrGtg 
/ cl:dtfsf] :yfkgf u/fpg] sfo{ u/]sf 5g\ . -k|wfg / cGo, @)^%, k[ ^)_

%=!=# kfZrfTo ;flxTosf] k|efj M
gf6ssf/ uf]kfnk|;fb l/dfnn] klZrdL ;flxTosf/ OA;]]gsf] efj / z}nLnfO{ g]kfnL gf6s 

;flxTodf leq\ofpFb} cfw'lgs r]tgfo'Qm gf/L kfqsf] k|of]u u/]sf 5g\  . pgsf gf6sdf OA;]gsf 
gf6sdf em}F 36gfsf] ;xh ljsf; ePsf] x'G5  . kfqn] cfkm\gf] hLjgdf u/]sf] Pp6f e"n 5'6fpg 
csf]{ e"nnfO{ lgDTofpF5  . …d;fgÚ gf6sdf klg gf6sn] Pskl5 csf]{ e"n bf]xf]l/gfn]] >Ldfg 
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>LdtLsf] ;DaGw 6'lqmPsf] ;Totf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5  .

%=!=$ ;d:ofd"nstf M
g]kfnL gf6\o hutdf oyfy{jfbL k|j[lt leq\ofpg] gf6ssf/ l/dfn ;d:ofd'nstfsf klg 

hgs dflgG5g\ . pgsf …d;fgÚ / …of] k|]dÚ b'j} gf6sdf gf/L ;d:ofsf] oyfy{ k|:t'lt kfOG5  . 
gf/LnfO{ dgf]/~hgsf] ;fwg ;lDemg] k'?ifsf] l3gnfUbf] dfgl;stf / To;af6 pTkGg hl6n 
;d:ofsf] oyfy{ lrq0f pgsf gf6sdf kfOG5  . gf/Ln] klg kltnfO{ O{Zj/ dfg]/ pgsf v]nf}gf 
ag]/ j:g'nfO{ cxf]efUo xfGg] ?9LjfbL dfGotfnfO{ ;dfKt kfg{ kltsf] ljb|f]x ug{ gf6ssf/ 
l/dfnn] pS;fPsf 5g\ . ;d:ofd"ns oyfy{ k|:t'ltsf dfWodaf6 l/dfnn] gf6s ;flxTodf dxfg 
aGg k'u]sf 5g\  .
%=!=% gf/LjfbL n]vg

l/dfnsf …d;fgÚ tyf …of] k|]dÚ b'j} gf6s gf/L ;d:ofdf s]Glb|t 5g\ . -e08f/L, @)^%= k[ 
^!_ gf/Lsf] cfdf aGg kfpg'kg{] g};l{u{s clwsf/nfO{ x8Kg vf]Hg] k'?ifsf] gLr k|j[lQnfO{ pbfËf] 
kf/L gf/Lsf] kIfdf jsfnt u/]sf] kfOG5 . gf/LnfO{ k|s[ltn] 7u]sf] sf/0fn] xf]Og k'?ifn] 5n]sf] 
sf/0fn] kLl8t, bldt / zf]lift 5g\ eGg] s'/fnfO{ p7fg ub{5g\ . gf/L kfqn] gf/L k'?ifsf] v]nf}gf 
dfq xf]Og, ef]Uo / bf;L dfq xf]Og, ha p;sf] dft[lzz'dfly k|xf/ x'G5 pm b'uf{ klg aG5], ljb|f]x 
klg u5]{, eGg] ljb|f]xd"ns :j/sf] z+v3f]if ug{ l;4x:t gf6ssf/sf ¿kdf l/dfn kl/lrt 5g\ .

%=!=^ åGåfTdstf
åGå gf6ssf] k|f0f xf] . l/dfnsf gf6ssf kfqx¿sf] cfGtl/s / afXo åGåsf] lgj{fx ;kmn 

?kdf ePsf] kfOG5 . gf/L / k'?if larsf] åGå, JolQm / ;dfh aLrsf] åGå, ;f}tf;f}tL larsf] 
åGå cflb k|v/ ?kdf pQm gf6sn] JoQm u/]sf] kfOG5 . k'?ifsf] cGofon] lgrf]l/Psf, cTofrf/n] 
3fon ePsf, zf]if0fn] af}nfPsf, af;gfn] 8l;Psf gf/Lsf ljljw cj:yf lrq0f / cfkm\gf xssf 
nflu k'?if;Fu ul/Psf] ljb|f]xfTds åGå klg pgsf gf6sdf oy]i6¿kdf e]l6G5 . JolQm :jo+af6 
ul/Psf sfo{nfO{ l7s jf a]l7s eGg] cfGtl/s åGådf kfqx¿ lklN;Psf x'G5g\ . o;/L l/dfnsf 
gf6sdf cfGtl/s / afXo j}rfl/s åGånfO{ ;dfj]z ul/Psf] kfOG5 .

%=!=& k/Dk/fut gf6\o dfGotfk|lt lj/f]w M
uf]kfn k|;fb l/dfn ljb|f]xL :jefjsf ePsf sf/0f gf6s n]vgdf klg k/Dk/fut lzNk 

;+/rgfsf] lj›f]x u/L gjLgtfsf] cjnDag u/]sf 5g\ . cgfjZos 36gf hf]8\g], ljifonfO{ 
cgfjZos tfg]/ nDAofpg], b[Zoof]hgfnfO{ sl7g agfpg], lzi6 / bfz{lgs efiffsf] k|of]u ug{] 
tyf cf}kb]lzs lzIff dfqf lbO/xg] k/Dk/fut dfGotfnfO{ tf]8]/ 5f]6f]5l/tf] sfJofTds / ;Dk|]io 
eflifs z}nLsf] cjnDag ug{] sfo{ u/]sf 5g\  . 5f]6f] syfgs / yf]/} kfqsf] k|of]udf /dfpg]] 
l/dfnn] gfosleq} vngfossf] ljh /f]k]sf 5g\ . ;'?df ;t\ h:tf] nfUg] kfq kl5 c;g\ ;fljt 
xG5  . ;'?jftdf zfGt / ;xgzLn gf/L kl5 cfkm\gf xssf nflu lj›f]xL / ;r]t eP/ hlËlG5g\  . 
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o;/L pRr gf6\osnf af]s]sf pgsf gf6sx? k/Dk/fjfbL cf]l;nf]kgaf6 dfly p7]/ cfw'lgstf 
/ gjLgtfsf] kfl/nf] kgn] ;]lsPsf x'G5g\  .

%=!=* k|tLsfTds gf6ssf/ M
uf]kfnk|;fb l/dfnnfO{ k|tLsfTds gf6ssf/sf ?kdf klg lrlgG5g\  . …d;fgÚ gf6s o;sf] 

HjnGt pbfx/0f xf]  . pQm gf6sdf Psflt/ /f0ffsfnLg kl/j]znfO{ lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 eg] 
tTsflng g]kfn b/af/df k|rlnt s]xL ?kdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5  . …d;fgÚ zLif{s klg cfkm}+ 
k|tLsfTds 5 gf/Lsf] l;h{gzLntfnfO{ gi6 kf/]sf] 3/nfO{ d;fgsf] ¿kdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5  . 
kfq / 36gfsf] rogdf ;d]t k|lts"n cfof]hgf ug{] k|j[lQ l/dfndf e]6\g ;lsG5  .

%=!=( dgf]ljZn]if0ffTds M
uf]kfnk|;fb l/dfnsf] csf]{ k|d'v ljz]iftf dgf]j}1flgstf klg xf] . kfqsf] afx\o / cfGtl/s 

b'j} kIfsf] lrq0f ug{' csf]{ gf6sLo ceLi6 xf] . kfqsf] dgsf] cGt/–s'Gt/nfO{ ldlxg 9ª\un] 
s]nfpg' dgf]ljZn]if0ffTds xf] . dfgj dgsf cf/f]x cj/f]xnfO{ kfqsf dfWodaf6 ptfg{ l/dfn 
vlKk; 5g\ .

%=!=!) dWodju{L{o kl/jf/sf] lrq0f M
uf]kfnk|;fb l/dfnsf] …d;fgÚ / …of] k|]dÚ b'j} gf6sdf dWodjuL{o ;d:ofnfO{ gf6sdf ptfg{] 

hdsf]{ ul/Psf] 5 . dWodjuL{o kl/jf/sf] hLjgz}nL ;d:of, ;ª\3if{do cj:yf cflbnfO{ dfld{s 
/ snfTds 9Ëaf6 pgsf gf6sn] k|:t't u/]sf x'G5g\ . dWodjuL{o ;dfh ljz]ifu/L lkt[;QfTds 
;f]r, ljnf;L / ef]ujfbL k|j[lQ, gf/Lsf kL8f / ;d:of cflbnfO{ pgn] cfkm\gf] ;fwgf If]qsf ?kdf 
l/dfnn] lnPsf 5g\  .

%=!=!! k|]d / ljjfx;DaGwL gofF gjLg wf/0ff M
k|]d eg]sf] hLjg lhpg] cfwf/ xf] t/ k|]d cfTdLo x'g'k5{ . zf/Ll/s k|]d k|]d xf]Og ef]u 

xf] . l/dfn o:tf] zf/Ll/s k|]dsf]] lj/f]wL 5g\ . To:t} ljjfx;DaGwL klg pgsf] wf/0ff pbf/ 5 . 
k'?ifsf] af;gfk"lt{sf] a}wflgstfsf] k|df0f–kq dfq} ljjfx xf]Og ljjfx t k|]dsf] ;+ud xf], b'O{ 
cfTdfsf] ;f}xfb{k"0f{ k"0f{ ;+ud xf] / ;GtfgnfO{ hGd lbO{ ;[li6nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg] kljq ljlw xf] 
eGg] dfGotfnfO{ :yfkgf ug{ l/dfn tTk/ 5g\ . h;/L k|]dlagf j}jflxs hLjg ?vf] / c;kmn 
x'G5, To:t} ;Gtfgljgf hLjg lg/y{s / c;kmn x'G5 eGg] ;Totf pgsf] gf6sdf e]l6G5 .

%=!=!@ ;/n / kfqfg's"n efiffsf] k|of]u M
k|tLsfTds / ;+lIfKt z}nLsf] cjnDag ug{] l/dfnsf] gf6sdf ;/ntf, ;xhtf / kfqfg's"n 

efiffsf] k|of]u e]l6G5 . ;+lIfKttf / ;/ntfaf6} pTs[i6 efj cleJoQm ug{' logsf] j}lzi6\o xf] .
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^= …d;fgÚ gf6ssf] ljZn]if0f M
d;fg -@))#_ gf6s g]kfnL gf6\o k/Dk/fdf b]vf k/]sf] ;fdflhs oyfy{jfbL gf6s xf] . 

clTds k|]dnfO{ eGbf df;n k|]dnfO{ k|fyldstf lbg] dWodju{L{o ;xl/of k'?ifsf] gLr k|j[lQnfO{ 
k|:t't ul/Psf] of] gf6s k|sfzgsf b[li6n] l/dfnsf] klxnf] gf6\os[lt xf] . ;+/rgfsf] b[li6n] x]b{f 
cl3Nnf] cfwfdf kfFr b[Zo / kl5Nnf] cfwfdf kfFr b[Zo tyf cGTodf pk;+xf/ /flvPsf] 5 . ;+lIfKt 
cfofdsf] of] gf6s ^# k[i7sf] /x]sf] 5 . OA;]gsf] …8N;xfp;Ú af6 k|efj u|x0f u/L /rgf u/LPsf] 
of] gf6s k/Dk/fjfbL / ?l9jfbL k|j[lQk|lt lj/f]w / kl/jt{gsf] rfxfgfdf qmflGtsf/L k"mnj'§f 
el/Psf] 5 . k'?ifsf] jf;gfTds k|j[lQ, ;fdflhs s'/Llt dfly JoËo k|xf/ ub{} tTsfnLg zf;g 
Joj:yfsf] zf]if0f / k'?ifk|wfg ;dfhdf gf/Lsf] cl:dtf dflysf] cfqmd0f ul/g] k|j[lQsf] ljb|f]x / 
;dfgtfsf] kIfdf d;fg gf6ssf] /rgf ePsf] 5 . gf/L ;'?df ;f}Do x'G5], ;dlk{t x'G5], dft[Œj 
dfly k|xf/ ePkl5 lj›f]xL aG5] eGg] s'/f o'jtLn] s[i0fnfO{ Tofu ug{] lg0f{o u/]kl5 k|i6 x'G5 . 
b'nxL s[i0fsf] dfof / ;b\efj gkfP/ gfafns 5f]/fnfO{ 5f8]/ d[To'sf] d'vdf k'Ub5] eg] o'jtL 
s[i0fsf] 5nL / wf]s]afh k|j[lQaf6 kl/lrt eP/ lj›f]x u/]/ gf/LzlQmsf] kl/ro lbG5] .

^=! syfj:t' M
…d;fgÚ gf6s ;/n syfj:t' ePsf] gf6s xf] . o; gf6ssf] s]G›Lo syf eg]sf] ;x/Lof 

dWodjuL{o s[i0fsf] 3/kl/jf/sf] hLjgz}nL / lqmofsnfk xf] . s[i0fn] s'g} o'jtLnfO{ k|]d u5{ 
/ 3/df NofO{ kTgLsf] :yfg / clwsf/ lbP/ /fV5 . p;nfO{ x]n]g gfdn] af]nfpF5 . ;fxro{ / 
;xjf;sf] s]xL aif{kl5 o'jtLnfO{ ;Gtfg gePsf]df 56k6L x'G5 . p;n] klt;Fu k|:tfk uy]{–ætkfO{ 
Pp6f ;Gtfg kfP/ d]/f] sfvdf /flvlbg'xf];\  . a]sf/df grflxbf] z+sf u/]/ d]/f] dfofsf] df]n 
g36fO{lbg'xf];\Æ -k[M$_  . o;sf] dfgl;s ;Gt'li6sf nflu eflgh ef]6'nfO{ NofP/ kflnG5 ef]6'nfO{ 
kfn]/ o'jtLsf] cfdf aGg] OR5f emg a9\5 / p;s} cfu|xdf s[i0fsf] bf]>f] ljjfx x'G5 . s[i0fn] 
o'jnL x]n]gnfO{ lbPsf] k|]d b'nxLnfO{ lbg rfxfb}+g . o;n] ubf{ b'nxLdf s'G7f pTkGg x'G5 / 
;f}t]gL 8fxf hlGdG5 . o'jtLsf cfu|xn] ;Gtfgsf lglDt s[i0fn] b'nxLnfO{ dfof gu/]klg lgh;Fu 
zf/Ll/s ;DaGw hf]8\g s/ nfU5 . kl/df0ftM 5f]/f] hlGdG5 . 5f]/fsf] cfdf eP/klg b'nxLnfO{ 
s[i0fn] :g]x, ;xfg'e"lt / ;Ddfg k|fKt xF'b}g . ;'Ts]/L / la/fdL b'nxLsf] cf}ifwL pkrf/sf] Joj:yf 
u/]klg k|]defj gb]vfPsf]n] b'nxL hLjgb]lv lg/fz x'G5] / ;f;" clg ;f}tfnfO{ cfkm\gf] hLjg 
lauf/L lbPsf] cf/f]k nufpF5] . cfdf / o'jtLsf] hf]8]n] klg s[i0fsf] efjdf vf; kl/jt{g x'Fb}g . 
pm o'jtLsf] b'nxLnfO{ klg k|]d lbg'k5{ eGg] x7 b]v]/ clwsf/ lbg g;Sg] s'/f atfpF5 . b'nxLnfO{ 
u/]sf] cGofo eGbf o'jtLnfO{ u/]sf] cGofo 7"nf] 7x5{ . o'jtLsf] dft[Œj x/0fåf/f p;dfly cfkm"n] 
u/]sf] 3f]/ cGofosf] /x:of]b\3f6g :j+on] ub{5 . o'jtLsf] kltsf] k|]d Psnf}6L ef]u ug{ kfpgfsf] 
df]x eË x'G5 . o:t}df lxgtfaf]ws} sf/0f b'nxLsf] d[To' ePkl5 o'jtL klg s[i0fsf] d;fgdf a:g 
g;Sg] efj JoQm ub}{ ljb|f]x u/]/ 3/ 5f8L lx8\5] . p;n] kltsf] cg'/f]wnfO{ nTofpFb} eG5]–æd of] 
d;fgdf Psl5g klg l6Sg ;lSbg  . of] 3/df :jf:gL dfG5]sf] lhpFb} bfuaQL x'Fbf] /x]5Æ -k[M^!_  .

gf6sdf of] clwsfl/s syfj:t'sf ;fy} afudtL / s[i0fsL alxgLsf syf klg rrf{qmddf 
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yfxf kfOG5 . afudtL ;f}tfsf] lk/n] gf]sgL{ ePsL 5] . s[i0fsf] alxgL j]ZofufdL kltsf] oftgfsf 
lzsf/ ag]sL 5] . o;/L…d;fgÚ gf6s k'?ifåf/f kLl8t gf/Lju{sf] ;d:ofsf] gf6s xf] eGg ;lsG5 .

^=@ kfq rl/q M
kfqut b[li6n] x]bf{…d;fgÚ gf6s ;an 5 . d'Vo kfqsf ?kdf s[i0f, o'jtL / b'nxL 5g\ eg] 

;xfos kfqx¿df ef]6', ;f;", ;;'/f afUdtL cflb 5g\ . k|d'v kfqsf] rl/q lrq0f o; k|sf/ 
ul/Psf] 5 .

s= s[i0f M
gf6sLo ;d:ofsf] hgs @% gf3]sf, lzlIft ;xl/of o'js ?kdf b]lvg] s[i0f o; gf6ssf] 

gfos xf] . s[i0f dWodjuL{o a|xfd0f kl/jf/sf] o'js ;w} 3/df b]lvG5 eg] slxn]sfxLF 7"nfa8fsf] 
rfs/Ldf hfg] u/]sf] klg rr{f kfOG5 . cfw'lgs /xg;xgdf /dfpg] s[i0f o'jtL;Fu k|]d ljjfx 
u/]sf] / p;nfO{ rL/of}jgf agfP/ bL3{sfn;Dd ef]Ug] x]t'n] em'SofO{ ;Gtfgf]Tkfbg zlQm lgd{"n 
kfg{] cf}iflw v'jfPsf] x'G5  . t/ klg o;n] k|]dsf] gf6s ub}{ o'jtL;Fu cfkm" rf]vf] / pbf/ ePsf] 
axfgf o;/L u5{–æTo:tf] s'/f u5f}{ eg] t a]Un} xf]  . t/ d}n] csf]{ ljx] u/]/ 5f]/f] hGDof] eg] klg 
t Tof] ltd|f] 5f]/f] x'Fb}g Sof/]Æ-k[=#_ . s[i0fdf ;Gtfgsf] rfxgf gb]lvgfn] pm o'/f]k / cd]l/sf tyf 
g]kfns} s'g} klg cfw'lgs k'?ifx¿sf] ;xwdL{ b]lvG5 hf] ;GtfgnfO{ k|]ddf afws dfgL ;GtfgxLg 
hLjg latfpg OR5's x'G5g\ . s[i0f cfw'lgstfdf klg To:tf k'?if cGtu{t kb{5 hf] kmfo8åf/f 
lgl{b{i6 Ol8k; u|lGyn] u|:t x'G5 . pm klxnL >LdtL o'jtLnfO{ dfof u/]klg p;sf] dft[Tj zlQm 
xgg\ u5{ o;af6 p;sf] bf]xf]/f] rl/q ePsf] :ki6 x'G5 . Psflt/ k|]dklg u5{ csf]{lt/ lgb{oL / 
q"m/ Jojxf/ k|bz{g ub{5 . gf/LnfO{ jf;gfk"lt{sf] ;fwg ;lDemg], ax'ljjfx ug{], >LdtLnfO{ dfof 
/ ;Ddfg lbg g;Sg], kl/jf/k|lt u}/lhDd]jf/, ef]u ljnf;L h:t} sdhf]/Ln]] u|:t kfqsf ¿kdf 
kl/lrt 5 . o;sf] q'm/tf / lgr k|j[lt o;/L v'N5–æs;/L 5f]/f 5f]/L ePg To; s'/fsf] ;'OFsf] 
;d]t klg kfpGg  . ltdL x]l//x'nLÆ -k[M#!_  .

o;/L s[i0fsf] rl/qnfO{ ljZn]if0f ub{f Psflt/ pm o'jtL / eflghnfO{ dfof u5{ eg] b'nxL / 
5f]/fk|lt q'm/ clg lgdf]{xL b]vfk5{ . s[i0f cfkm\gf] sfdaf:gf / x7sf lglDt lug{;Sg]] enfb\dLsf] 
vf]n cf]9]sf] / dfgjLo efjgf z'Go ePsf] bfgjsf] ?kdf lng ;lsG5  . o;sf] bfgjtf o;/L 
emlNsG5–æcf}ifwL v'jfOlbG5' kQ} glbP/ dfof ubf{ ub}{, bof ubf{ ub}{Æ -k[= #!_  . h'g;'s} sf/0fn] 
ePklg s[i0f b'nxLsf]] z/L/ ;Fu v]N5 t/ pm l;t af]nrfn ub}{g . 5f]/f] hlGdPkl5 b'nxL la/fdL 
kb{f cfkm\gf] z/L/ cfkm} :ofxf/ ug'{k5{ eG5 . 5f]/f] hGd]sf]df p;nfO{ v'zL 5}g . pm k|]ldsfnfO{  
ljZjf; u5{, wd{kTgLnfO{ cdfgjLo Aofjxf/ u/L d[To'sf] d'vdf ws]lnlbG5 . p;n] b'nxLnfO{ 
dfof g} ub}{g  . p;sf] lgdf]{xL k|j[lt o;/L emlNsG5–æcfkm\gf] lhpsf] ;Def/ cfkm} ug'{ kb{5Æ 
-k[= %)_  . bfh' eP/ a}gLsf] b'b{zf x]/]/ r'krfk a:b5 . ;du|df x]bf{ s[i0f :qLnfO{ ef]Uofsf ?kdf 
x]g{], cg'Q/bfoL, :jfyL{, x7L, lgi7'/ / ljnf;L kfq xf]  . o;sf] pbf/x0fsf] ?kdf p;n] cGTolt/ 
o'jtLnfO{ k|:t't u/]sf] o; larf/af6 k|i6 x'G5–æltdLn] 5f]/f 5f]/L gkfPsf] d}n] u/]/  . d}n] 5f]/f 
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5f]/L gkfpg] cf}ifwL v'jfP/, ltdLnfO{ yfx} glbP/Æ -k[= %$_ 

v= o'jtL -x]n]g_
o'jtL…d;fgÚ gf6sL gflosf xf] . pm o; gf6ssf] sfo{ Jofkf/sf] s]Gb|ljGb' klg xf] . lax]kl5 

kltk|]d dfq ;j{:j xf]Og ;Gtfgk|flKt klg clgjfo{ kIf xf] eg] ljrf/ af]s]sL o'jtL ;Gtfgsf] 
lgldQ cfkm"dfly ;f}tf xfNg klg kl5 klb{g . ;Gtfg k|flKt ug{ o'jtL ;f}tf ;d]t a]xf]g{ tof/ 
o;/L 5]–ætkfO{sf] 5f]/f] tkfO{sf] c+z kfPkl5 x]g'{xf]nf s;/L d]/f] dfof ;f}t]gL kvf{n–;vf{n gf3]/ 
kfl/ k'Ub5Æ -k[M$_  . o'jtL cfkm\gf nflu afFRg] o'jtL o'jtL geO{ lzz'sf] :ofxf/df hLjgsf] d"No 
b]Vb5] . ;Gtfg ljgf gf/L hLjg lgy{s 7fGb} klg ;Fu ax kf]Vy]–æx]g{'xf];\ d]/f] lu4n] vfg] df;' 
vfnL cfkm\g} ef]usf lglDt dfq} xf]Æ -k[M^_  . o; gf6sdf k|]ldsf, kTgL, a'xf/L, ;f}tf, cfdf / 
dflnsgLsf ?kdf o'jtLsf] JolQmTj k|efjzfnL / ;jf]{k/L 5 .

pm Pp6L cfbz{ ;f}tf xf] . cfkm"n] s/ u/]/ ljjfx u/fOlbPsf] ;f}tfnfO{ kltsf] o;n] :g]x 
k|bfg u/fO{ cfdf t'Nofpg] pQ/bfloTj k"/f u/]sL 5] . kltn] ;f}tfnfO{ k|]d lbFb}df cfkm\gf] efusf] 
k|]d 36\g] 8/ p;nfO{ 5}g . ;f}tfn] 5f]/f] kfPsf]df p;nfO{ O{iof{ 5}g . o;/L o'jtLn] ;f}tf;Fu klg 
:g]xdo :jefj / :jt:km"t{ bof b]vfPsL 5] . p nf]Ug];Fu ;f}tfsf] nflu o;/L Gofo dfU5]–æTo:tL 
;f]emL ;'lw dfG5]nfO{ tkfO{n] gflugL t'NofOlbg' eof]Æ -k[= @(_  .

dft[Tj o'atLsf] ;+j]bgfsf] d"ns]Gb| xf] hLjgsf] d'Vo :jKg xf] . ha p;n] cfkm\gf] kltn] 
dft[Tj x/0f ul/lbPsf] yfxf kfpF5]  . p :tAw x'G5]  . Ps}l5g kl5 ;dflnb} eG5]–æalxgL, d 
dfofsf] u+ufdf kf}l8b} 5' eg]sf] t ef;df kf] /x]5'Æ -k[=%(_  . nf]Ug]nfO{ :jf:gL dflg;nfO{ 
lhpFb} bfuaQL lbg] r08fn 7x/\ofO{ 3/ 5f8]/ lx8\5] . >Ldfg\sf] 3/ g5f8\g] cfu|xnfO{ o;/L 
nnsf5]{–æ:jf:gL dflg;x? klg PSn} afRg ;S5g\Æ -k[=^!_  . o'jtLsf] dg o;/L cGTodf h'g 
kl/jt{g x'G5 Tof] ck|Tolzt 5 . klt / 5f]/fnfO{ To;/L dfof ug{] gf/L kltn] ck/fw sa'n u/L 
dfkmL dfUbf klg p;nfO{ dfkm ulb{g\  . p;n] kltnfO{ eG5]–æt/ h;n] cfdfx?sf] cl:tTj u'd]sf], 
alxgLx?sf] larNnL ePsf] xft afFw]/ 6'n'6'n' x]g{ ;S5 To:tf gfdb{sf] s] ljZjf;Æ -k[M^@_  . 
o; cy{df o'jtLdf kltn] u/]sf] cGofosf lj?4 lj›f]x u/]/ lxF8\g] cfw'lgs gf/Ldf kfpg ;lsg] 
r]tgf e]6\g ;lsG5 .

o;/L o'jtL kl/at{gzLn kfq xf] . 3/kl/jf/nfO{ ;j{:j 7fGg], kltnfO{ ;jf]{k/L dfGg], 
dfGohgsf] ;]jfug{], dft[Œj g} gf/Lsf] uxgf dfGg] / ;a}k|lt :g]xefj /fVg] Ps cfbz{ gf/Lsf 
?kdf b]lvPsL o'jtL cfkm\gf] kltaf6 ul/Psf] dft[Tj x/0fsf] lj›f]xdf w]/} Tofu]/ lxF8]sL 5] . o; 
36gfaf6 pm Ps lj›f]xL cGofo g;xg], k'?ifsf] nf]nf]kftdf gkmF:g] ;r]t gf/Lsf ¿kdf b]vfk5{] . 
gf/Lsf] cl:dtf gePsf] / dft[Œjsf] xTof ul/g] 3/ p;sf nflu d;fg3f6 em}F nfU5 . kltsf] 
ljZjf;3ftL cfr/0f ;xg g;sL zf]if0f / wf]sfsf] lj?4df cfjfh p7fpg] gf6ssf] d'Vo kfqsf] 
¿kdf klg o'jltsf] rl/q lrq0f ug{ ;lsG5 .

3= b'nxL M
b'nxL…d;fgÚ gf6ssL ;xgflosf x'g\ . o; kfqsf] lrq0fdf cfbz{eGbf klg dgf]j}1flgs oyfy{ 
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k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . !%–!^ jif{d} cfdf ePsL b'nxL Ps ckl/kSs / ;f}tf zq' g} xf] eGg] k"j{fu|xn] 
u|:t gf/L xf] . p;sf] k|j]zb]lv gf6sLo åGå ;'? ePsf] / p;sf] d[To'df k'u]/ To;n] lj>fdlng] 
tv{/ b]vfPsf]n] b'nxLsf] Hofb} gf6sLo dxŒj 5 .

>Ldfgsf] dfof ;f}tfn] Psnf}6L kfg{' / 5f]/f klg ;f}tfn] xTofPkl5 b'nxL dfgl;s s'07fn] 
u|:t x'G5] . cg'ejlxg hLjgdf plrt ;Nnfx lbg] pko'Qm JolQm 5}g . gf]sgL{;Fu dgsf] e]b 
vf]N5] / p;};Fu ;Nnfx dfUb5] . afudtLaf6 ;f}tfsf] af/]df unt wf/0ff a6'n]sL b'nxL o'jtL;Fu 
j}/efj /fVb5] / p;}nfO{ zq'jt Jofjxf/ ub{5] .

…d;fgÚ gf6ssf cg';f/ b'nxL cfdf aGg'eGbf k|Lo;L aGg'df uf}/j dfG5] . cfTdfkL8gåf/f 
k/kL8gsf] cfgGb lnG5] . dfgl;s ?kn] c:j:y x'G5], To;}n] cfdf eP/ klg v';L x'Gg]  . p;nfO{ 
>LdtL x'g'sf] xs rflxPsf] 5  . p;n] o'jtLnfO{ eG5]–ædnfO{ xs rflxPsf] 5, dnfO{ Gofo 
rflxG5 lgufx x}g, bof x}gÆ -k[M$&_  . 3'Sof{P/  kltnfO{ cfkm\gf] jzdf kfg{ ;lStg o;sf] bf]ifL 
o'jtLnfO{ g} 7fG5] / oxL lg/fzfaf6 s'l07t eP/ cfkm} Wj:t x'G5] . cfkm" afx]s c?sf] af/]df 
g;f]Rg] b'nxLdf Tofu, kl/>d, w}o{ / ;xgzLntf eGg] k6Ss} 5}g . cfkm\g} nflu afFR5] / cfˆg} 
nflu d5]{ . p;sf] cfsl:ds d/0fdf o'jtL / s[i0fsf] eGbf klg cfkm\g} sRrf pd]/, sRrf a'l4n] 
g} d'Vo e"ldsf v]n]sf] 5 .

;du|df b'nxL kl/l:yltsf] lzsf/ / anhkm\tL cfTdfbfx agfPsL, dft[Tjaf6 jl~rt ul/PsL 
cGofo / lt/:sf/sf] kL8f ef]Ug afWo gf/L kfq xf] .

kfq k|of]u b[li6n] gf6ssf/ l/dfndf s]xL gjLgtf b]vfk5{ . k/Dk/fut dfGotf eGbfklg 
leGg≤ sdkfq, gfos leq} vngfossf] l;h{gf h:tf k|j[lQsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . ;'?df ;f}Do, 
zfGt, bofn' o'jtLnfO{ cGTodf ljb|f]xL agfP/ kfqut ;zQmtfnfO{ klg hLjGt agfPsf 5g\ . 
o;y{ kfq k|of]udf cNktf b]lvPklg p2]Zo ;Dk]if0fsf b[li6n] kfq k|of]udf gf6ssf/ ;kmn 
b]lvG5g\ .

^=#= gf6ssf] s]lGb|o sYo / ljrf/ M …d;fgÚ gf6sn] k|:t't ug{] d"n sYo ;d:ofd"nstf, ljrf/sf] 
k|wfgtfsf ;fy} j}rfl/stf xf] .…d;fgÚ gf6sn] To;a]nfsf] ;fdflhs Joj:yfdfly klg lj›f]xsf] 
lju'n ahfPYof] -s=bL=@)@(=====_ l/dfn ;fdflhs qmflGtsf p2]Zoaf6 k|]l/t x'g] cfw'lgs 
gf6ssf/ ePsf]n] pgsf gf6sdf ljrf/n] k"0f{ :yfg kfPsf] 5 . kfZrfTo gf6ssf oyfy{jfbL 
;d:of gf6ssf] k|0f]tf OA;]gsf] gf6\oz}nL u|x0f u/]sf gf6ssf/df ;d:ofsf] p7fg ug]{ snfklg 
ldlxg 5 . …d;fgÚ gf6sdf o'jtLnfO{ d'Vo kfq agfP/ pEofPklg l/dfnn] cfˆgf] ljrf/ b'nxL, 
afudtL / cfdfdfkmt{klg k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . ljrf/nfO{ efif0fsf ?kdf / bz{gsf uxg kIfnfO{ 
;f]emf] k|:t'tL lt/ pgL nfu]sf 5}gg\  . hLjgdf cfOk/]sf 36gf / kl/l:yltsf bjfjdf pgsf 
kfq 5f]6f] 5l/tf] clg sljtfTds ?ksf] ljrf/ JoQm ub{5g\  . gf6ssf/ ;+j]bgzLn / ljb|f]xL 
k|s[ltsf slj klg ePsf]n] ljrf/df efjgfsf] k|jntf / Aoª\Uosf] clwstf kfOG5  .

…d;fgÚ gf6s d"ntM dft[Œj efjgf, k|]d tyf gf/Lsf] :jtGq cl:tŒjsf] r]tgzLn ;DalGwt 
5 .  gf/Ln] >LdtL, cfdf, a'xf/L, ;f;", 5f]/L h:tf ljleGg e"ldsf cfbz{ ?kdf lgefP klg gf/L 
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x'g'sf] ;kmntf eg] dft[Tjdf g} ;Lldt 5 . cfdf x[bo kf]lvg kfPkl5 gkUng] To:tf] ;f/f] s'/f 
;+;f/df 5Fb} 5}g -l/dfn, @)^#_ . of] dft[Œjd"ns pRr larf/ o'jtLåf/f JoQm ePsf] xf] . dft[Œj 
hltsf] zlQmzfnL c? x'Fb}g eGg] efj oxfF k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . To:tf] dft[Œj zlQm gi6 ug]{ JolQm 
/fIf; xf] / pQm 3/ d;fg 3f6 xf] .…d;fgÚ gf6sdf klg gf/L cl:dtfsf] d'Vo ljGb' eg]sf] dft[Œj 
xf] eGg] efj JoQm ul/Psf] 5 .

…d;fgÚ gf6sdf k|]d laifodf klg j}rfl/s k|efj 5f]l8Psf] kfOG5 . klt / kTgLsf] ;DaGw 
z/L/ / wd{zf:qn] dfq afFlwPsf] geO{ cfk;L k|]d, ;b\efj, ;dembf/L / ljZjf;df afFlwPsf] 
x'G5 . oL u'0fsf] cefjdf sfg'g jf wd{n] afFw]/ /fVb}df gf/L afFlwg ;lQmg eGg] pTs[i6 ljrf/ 
o;df JoQm ul/Psf] 5 .

gf/LjfbL ljrf/sf wgL l/dfnn]…d;fgÚ gf6sdf gf/L :jtGqtf / cl:tŒjsf] kf6f]nfO{ klg 
ph]NofPsf 5g\ . cfkmGtaf6} ljZjf;3ft ePkl5, cl:tTj d]6fOlbPkl5 gf/L :jtGqtfsf] lglDt 
;j{:j Tofu]/ lx8\g ;S5] eGg] s'/f o'jtLsf] u[xTofu u/]/ lx8]af6 k|i6 x'G5 . k'?ifsf] cf>o 
lagf afFRg ;S5] . gf/Ln] klg cfF;' aufP/ bofsf] les dfUg] / O{Zj/sf] ;fxf/f vf]Hg] k|j[lQ 5f]8L 
hLjgsf] ;+3if{df PSn} le8\g ;Sg' k5{ eGg] ljrf/ o'jtL afudtL h:tf gf/L kfqsf dfWodaf6 
JoQm ul/Psf] 5 .

…d;fgÚ gf6sdf k"?ifåf/f zf]lift kLl8t / jf;gfsf lzsf/ ag]sf gf/Lx?sf] bb{gfs cj:yfsf] 
lrq0f u/L cfˆgf] :jtGqtfsf] lglDt ljb|f]x ug{ nufP/ ;dfhdf qmflGtsf/L kl/jt{g Nofpg'k5{ 
eGg] ljrf/ k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . laz]ifu/L xflb{s k|]d / dft[TjnfO{ pRr dfGg'kg]{ ljrf/ k|an 
?kdf JoQm u/L gf/L :jtGqtfsf] kIfdf cfjfh p7fpg' g} xf] gf6ssf/sf] d"n Wo]o /x]sf] 5 / 
of] g} n]vssf] hLjg b[li6 xf] .

&= pk;+xf/
…d;fgÚ -@))#_ af6 g]kfnL gf6s k/Dk/fdf oyfy{jfbL gf6ssf/sf ?kdf b]vfk/]sf gf6ssf/ 

uf]kfn k|;fb l/dfn k/Dk/fut hLjg k4ltsf] lj/f]w / kl/jt{gsf] rfxfgfnfO{ qmflGtsf/L 9+un] 
k|:t't ug{ ;Sb5g\ .…d;fgÚ gf6s k'?ifsf] jf;gfTds k|j[lQ, k'?ifk|wfg ;dfhdf gf/Lsf] cl:tTj 
ljxLg hLjgsf] lrq0f ub}{ tTsflng ;fdflhs, /fhg}lts ljs[ltk|lt JoËo ub}{ ;[hgf ul/Psf] 
xf] . :jR5GbtfjfbLx?sf] efjgfsf] clgolGqt p8fg, k|s[ltsf] clt/l~ht j0f{g ug]{ k|j[lQ / 
cfbz{jfbLx?sf] cgfjZos cfb{zsf] vf]qmf]kgsf] lj?4df oyfy{jfb b]vfk/]sf] xf] . l/dfnn] klg 
cfˆgf] gf6sdf ;dfhsf] oyfy{ lrq0f ug'{sf ;fy} k|s[ltsf] klg efjhlgt j0f{g u/]sf 5g\ .

g]kfnL ;dfhdf gf/Ldfly ljleGg zf]if0f, cGofo / cTofrf/ eO/xG5 . ha;Dd kLl8t kIfn] 
lj/f]w ub}{g ta;Dd Gofo ;Dej 5}g eGg] efj o;df b]vfk5{ . nf]Ug] :jf:gLsf] ;DaGw cfTdLo 
x'g'k5{ . k|]d, :g]x / ;b\efjsf cfwf/df /fv]sf] ;DaGw ;'dw'/ x'G5 . wfld{s / / sfg'gL cfwf/df 
hf]8]sf] ;DaGw ;Demf}tf dfq} xf] eGg] ljrf/sf] ;Gb]z lbg gf6ssf/ ;kmn 5g\ . ;du|df eGg'kbf{ 
gf/Lsf] klxrfg ug]{ cfwf/ gf/LTj, kTgLTj / dft[Tj ePklg p;n] dft[Tjsf] w/ftnaf6 g} cfˆgf] 
klxrfg cl:tTj / hLjg vf]Hb5] eGg] d"n ljrf/…d;fgÚ gf6sn] af]s]sf] 5 . ;/n efiff, pvfg 
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6'Ssfsf] dgUo] k|of]u tyf k|tLssf] st} st} k|of]u u/L of] gf6snfO{ ;+/rgfut b[li6n] pTs[i6tf 
k|bfg ug{ gf6sf/ ;kmn 5g\ . t;y{ d;fg gf6s n3' cfofd ePklg j}rfl/stf / efj ;Dk|]if0fsf 
b[li6n] ;kmn gf6s xf] . 

;Gbe{ u|Gy ;"rL 
 pkfWofo, s]zjk|;fb -@)%%_ l/dfn JolQm / s[lt, sf7df8f}+, ;femf k|sfzg 

 e08f/L / cGo -@)^%_, g]kfnL uB efiff / ;flxTo, sf7df8f}+, cl:dtf k|sfzg

 ef/åfh, ldlynLk|;fb -!(($_ kf/rfTo sfJozf;q s] l;4fGt, xl/of0f ;flxTo csfbdL 

 l/dfn uf]kfnk|;fb -@)%*_ d;fg, sf7df8f}+, ;femf k|sfzg

 lqkf7L, jf;'b]j -@)$(_ kfZrfTo ;dfnf]rgfsf] ;}4flGts k/Dk/f -efu–!_, nlntk'/, ;femf k|sfzg 
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;f/ M
g]kfnL gf6s hut\sf k|of]ujfbL gf6ssf/sf ?kdf kl/lrt ;¿eStsf] …Oy/df sf]l/Psf] k|]dkqÚ 
dfgjkfq / dfgj lgld{t -/f]af]6_ kfqnfO{ lnP/ k|of]ujfbL z}nLdf n]lvPsf] lj1fg ljifos gf6s 
xf] . o;df lj1fgn] cfljisf/ gul/;s]sf] Go'lSno/ AofS6]l/of]nf]hLsf] :jkl/slNkt l;4fGt k|:t't 
ul/Psf] 5 . o;df j}1flgs pGglt / k|ultsf] Jofks lrq0f, dfgj ;dfh / ;Eotfsf] pknlAw 
;ª\s6df kb}{ uPsf] cj:yf, j}1flgs vf]h, cg';Gwfg / pknlAwn] dfgj–dfgjdf O{iof{, nf]e, 
lx+;f, ljb|f]xsf] efj hufPsf], dfgj a|Xdf08sf] vf]h / :jldTjk|flKtsf nflu 56k6fO/x]sf] cj:yf 
cflbnfO{ b]vfOPsf] 5 . dfgjLo :jtGqtfnfO{ ;j{>]i7 lrGtg agfpg] ljrf/ JoQm ePsf] of] 
gf6s k|of]ujfbL lsQfsf] gf6s xf] ._

k|d'v zAbs'l~hsf M :j}/sNkgfTdstf, af}l4stf, k|of]ujfbL, cf0fljs, kf/df0fljs, dfgjtfjfb, 
hLjgjfb

!= ljifok|j]z 
;?eSt lj=;+= @)!@ ;fn efb| dlxgfdf afu ahf/, kf]v/fdf hGd]sf x'g\ . gf6s, sljtf, 

syf, pkGof; cflb ljwfdf snd rnfPsf ;?eSt g]kfnL gf6\o If]qsf ;zSt k|ltef dflgG5g\ . 
pgsf k|sflzt gf6sx¿df o'4M pxL UofF; RofDa/leq -@)$@_, ofdel/sf] lr;f]kgf -@)$@_, 
lj:kmf]6sf] t];|f] kfOnf -@)$@_, Oy/ -@)$$_, dnfdLx¿ -@)%#_, P; wDdf] ;g+tgf]   -@)%$_, 
lgdfjLo -@)%%_, c;do cdf};d -@)%^_ cflb 5g\ eg] Psfª\sLx¿df cl;gf kUnG5, ;/fk 
k/]sf] 3/, 89]nf]n] vfPsf] jg, lhpFbf]sf] cjz]ifx¿, Pp6f 3/sf] syf, c;fwf/0f lk+h/f, uf]w"nLdf 
x/fPsf] lIflth, clUg kvf{n, dgleqsf vnª\uf, uf]nfw{sf] sfnf] cfsfz, Oltxf;leqsf] Oltxf;, 
sf]nfh cflb bh{gf} /x]sf 5g\ . ;fdflhs, P]ltxfl;s / j}1flgs ljifoj:t'nfO{ d'Vo ljifoj:t' 
agfpg] k|of]ujfbL gf6ssf/sf ¿kdf b]lvg] ;?eSt ;fdflhs kL8f, ljZjo'4hGo ;d:of, 
k"FhLjfbL ljZj gLltsf c;/h:tf /fli6«o–cGt/f{li6«o ljifoj:t'nfO{ gf6sdf cgf}7f] z}nLdf k|:t't 
ub{5g\ . j}1flgs ljifoj:t'nfO{ :j}/sNkgfsf] ;fFrf]df /fv]/ lrGtgsf] n]kg ug]{ gf6ssf/sf 
¿kdf kl/lrt pgL dfgj ;Eotfk|lt lrGtf, ef}ltsjfbL j}1flgs b[li6sf]0f, ljz[ªvntf / 
d"NoxLgtfk|lt cfqmf]z / zflGt ;'/Iff tyf k|ultsf] sfdgf ug]{ gf6ssf/ x'g\ . syfgsljxLg 
gf6sLotf, ;fª\s]lts rl/q lrq0f, Go'g 36gfTdstf, :j}/sNkgfTdstf, af}l4stf, k|of]ujfbL 

lj1fg gf6s …Oy/df 
sf]l/Psf] k|]dkqÚ sf] ljZn]if0f 

zflns/fd kf}8\ofn
pkk|fWofks, ;+sfo ;b:o g]kfnL
a'6jn ax'd'vL SofDk;, a'6jn
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gjLgtf, ljifoj:t'ut gjLgtf, k|:t'ltut k|of]u ljlzi6tf pgsf gf6\o k|j[lQx¿ x'g\ . ;¿eStsf] 
…Oy/df sf]l/Psf] k|]dkqÚ gf6s ljwfut tŒjsf cfwf/df s]s:tf] /x]sf] 5 eGg] ;d:ofdf s]lGb|t 
/xL pQm gf6ssf] tŒjsf cfwf/df cWoog u/L j}rfl/s kIf / k|of]uzLn kIf  s]nfpg' g} k|:t't 
n]vsf] p2]Zo /x]sf] 5 . 

@= cWoog ljlw
k|:t't n]vdf cfjZos ;fdu|L k|fylds / låtLos ;|f]taf6 lnOPsf] 5 . k|fylds ;|f]tsf] 

;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf ;¿eStsf] …Oy/df sf]l/Psf] k|]dkqÚ gf6snfO{ lnOPsf] 5 eg] låtLos ;|f]tsf 
;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf ;¿eStsf af/]df ul/Psf cWoognfO{ lnOPsf] 5 . o;df b'j} k|s[ltsf ;fdu|Lsf] 
;ª\sng k':tsfnoLo sfo{af6 ul/Psf] 5 . o; n]vdf ;ª\slnt ;fdu|Lsf] cWoogsf nflu 
gf6ssf] l;4fGtnfO{ cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 . 

#= gf6ssf] ;}4flGts kof{wf/
;[hgfTds ;flxTosf ljljw ljwfdWo] gf6s Ps k|d'v ljwf xf] . ;flxTosf >Jo / b[Zo 

e]bcGtu{t gf6s b[Zo e]bcGtu{t kg]{ ljwf xf] . …gf6sÚ ;+:s[t efiffaf6 g]kfnL efiffdf cfPsf] 
tT;d zAb xf] . …g6\Ú wft'df …csÚ k|Too nfu]/ …gf6sÚ zAb ag]sf] xf] . o;sf] zflAbs cy{ 
…clego ug'{Ú x'G5 . …gf6sÚ zAbsf nflu cª\u|]hLdf 'Drama' zAbsf] k|of]u ul/G5 . Nofl6g efiffsf] 
'Drama' wft'af6 ag]sf] Drama zAbsf] cy{ …cg's/0f ug'{ jf clego ug'{Ú eGg] x'G5 . gf6snfO{ 
cª\u|]hLdf Play klg elgG5 . o;/L gf6s zAbsf] Jo'TklQd"ns cy{af6 hLjghut\sf] cg's/0f 
u/L To;nfO{ clegoåf/f k|:t't ug'{ g} gf6s xf] eGg] a'l´G5 . 

k"jL{o tyf kfZrfTo k/Dk/fdf gf6s wfld{s cg'i7fg tyf nf]shLjg;Fu ;DalGwt g[To / 
uLtaf6 ljsl;t ePsf] xf] . dflg;df /x]sf] cj:yf, sfo{sf] cg's/0f ug]{ k|j[lQaf6 g} gf6ssf] 
k|f/De ePsf] dfGg ;lsG5 . gf6ssf] aLh cg's/0f xf] . cg's/0fk|]l/t clegofTds l;h{g g} 
gf6s xf] . t;y{ cg's/0f gf6ssf] d"n k|]/s / g[To tyf uLt To;sf cflb ;|f]t x'g\ . hLjghut\sf 
sfo{Jofkf/nfO{ cg's/0f u/L clegosf dfWodaf6 /Ëd~rdf b[ZofTds ¿kdf gf6snfO{ k|:t't 
ul/g] ePsfn] of] lgs} nf]slk|o klg aGg k'u]sf] 5 . 

b[ZosfJosf ¿kdf /x]sf] gf6ssf] d"n j}lzi7\o cleg]otf / b[ZofTdstf xf] . gf6s k|bz{g 
ug{sf nflu /Ëd~rsf] cfjZostf kb{5 . gf6sdf hLjghut\sf cg'ejx¿nfO{ /Ëd~rdf 
kfqx¿sf] lqmofsnfk / clegoåf/f k|:t't ul/g] ePsfn] o;nfO{ clegofTds / /Ëd~rdf 
k|:t't ul/g] ePsfn] b[ZofTds ljwf dflgG5 . >JosfJosf] cf:jfbgaf6 k|fKt cfgGbeGbf 
b[ZosfJo gf6ssf] cf:jfbgaf6 k|fKt cfgGb cfsif{s, ?lrs/ / k|ToIfLs/0f x'G5 . gf6s d"ntM 
clegofTds ljwf ePsfn] /Ëd~rdf k|:t't ug{sf nflu /rgf ul/G5 . t;y{ gf6s d~rgsf 
b[li6n] ;kmn x'g'kb{5 . gf6ssf nflu cfVofgtŒj, sfJotŒj / gf6\otŒj tLg}j6fsf] cfjZostf 
x'G5 . gf6sdf sfJotŒjnfO{ gf6\otŒjn] lyr]sf] x'g'kb{5 . 

gf6s /rgfsf nflu s]xL cfjZos pks/0fx¿ rflxG5g\ ToxL gf6s /rgfsf pks/0fx¿ g} 
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gf6ssf tŒj x'g\ . ;+:s[t ;flxTodf j:t', g]tf / /;nfO{ gf6ssf k|d'v tŒj dflgPsf] 5 eg] 
klZrddf c/:t'n] syfgs, kfq, kb/rgf, ljrf/, b[Zoljwfg / uLtnfO{ gf6ssf tŒj dfg]sf 
5g\ . k"jL{o tyf kfZrfTo b'a} b[li6sf]0fnfO{ ;dGjo u/L syfgs, kfq, ;+jfb, efiffz}nL, kl/j]z, 
p2]Zo cflbnfO{ gf6ssf pks/0fsf ?kdf lng ;lsG5 . o;df gf6ssf] syfj:t', kfqljwfg, d"n 
ljrf/, b[Zo ljwfg, efiffz}nL, ;+jfb / k|of]uzLntf h:tf zLif{sdf s]lGb|t eP/ …Oy/df sf]l/Psf] 
k|]dkqÚ gf6ssf] ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 .

$= Oy/df sf]l/Psf] k|]dkq gf6ssf] ljZn]if0f
;¿eStsf] Oy/ gf6s @)$$ ;fndf k|sflzt gf6s ;ª\u|x xf] . o;df …Oy/df sf]l/Psf] 

k|]dkqÚ, …uf]nf4{sf] sfnf] cfsfzÚ, …tf08jg[To / chDa/L EjfolngÚ / …lj:kmf]6sf] t];|f] kfOnf]Ú  
rf/j6f gf6sx¿ ;ª\slnt 5g\ . o;df ;ª\slnt klxnf] gf6s …Oy/df sf]l/Psf] k|]dkqÚ j:t'ut, 
;d:ofd"ns lj1fg gf6s xf] . o;df gf6ssf/ ;¿eStn] j}1flgs pGgltn] b]vfPsf] qf;bLo 
¿knfO{ k|sfz kfb}{ dfgjtfjfbL lrGtgnfO{ JoSt u/]sf 5g\ . k|:t't lj1fg–gf6ssf af/]df 
n]vssf] :jLsf/f]lSt o:tf] 5 – 

g]kfnL ;flxTodf …lj1fg–gf6sÚ gf6ssf] k/Dk/f :yflkt eO;s]sf] 5}g . j}1flgs efje"lddf 
Pp6f gf6s l;h{gf ug]{ cxd\d"No efjgfsf] kl/0flt xf]–Oy/ . j:t'ut, ;d:ofd"ns lj1fg–gf6ssf 
¿kdf o;sf] ;kmntf–c;kmntf ljåfg\ ;dfnf]rsx¿åf/f d"Noflª\st xf]nf–d oltv]/ cefj 
kl/k"lt{sf] hdsf]{ dfq ub}{ 5' -k[= e"ldsf_ .

$=! gf6ssf] syfj:t' 
k|:t't ljj]Ro gf6s b[Zo …qÚ -h;nfO{ /ª\ud~rsf] b]a|]kl§sf] efu elgPsf] 5 / h'g cTofw'lgs 

;'ljwfo'St a}7s sf]7f xf]_ af6 ;'? ePsf] 5 . PS;–! / )@ ;f]kmf;]6df a;]/ Pp6f cTofw'lgs 
cGtl/Ifofg k|If]lkt x'g] b[Zo 6L=eL= df x]l//x]sf 5g\ . cGtl/Ifofgsf] P]ltxfl;s ofqf/De ePkl5 
6L=eL= aGb ul/Psf] 5 . )@ / PS;–! sf larsf] ;+jfbdf PS;–! n] cfkm"n] dfG5] gfds Ps 
ljnIf0f h}ljs kbfy{af/] ;f]lr/x]sf] tyf dflg;sf] cxd\ Jofks / c;Lldt ¿kdf dxŒjfsfª\IfL 
ePsf] atfpFb} ;Dk"0f{ a|Xdf08sf] 1fg / :jfldTj hfGg rfxg' dfgj hfltsf] g};lu{s clwsf/ 
ePsf] 7fG5] . dfG5]n] hlt s'/f a'´] klg pm To;}df ;Gt'i6 g/xg] wf/0ff /fV5] t/ )@ n] oL ;a} 
dfgjLo cxd\sf] :jKgjt\ kl/sNkgf 7fG5] . j}1flgs l;4fGtn] k|fs[lts lgodsf] cg';Gwfg u/L 
a|Xdf08sf] JofVof / ljZn]if0f u5{ eGg] wf/0ff )@ sf] /x]sf] 5 . lzlIfsfsf ¿kdf b]vf k/]sL )@ 
n] lj1fgsf] k|ultsf sf/0f cfhsnsf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ Go'6g / cfOG:6fOg a'‰g a'9]; sfn 
kv{g' gkg]{ 7fG5] . afnaflnsfn] cfOG:6fOgsf] O{=ÖPd=;L=@ nfO{ a'‰g rfxG5g\ . PS;–! n] cfˆgL 
5f]/L PS; ) Go'lSno; / lkmlhS;df ljz]if1 j}1flgs, cGtl/If j}1flgs ePsf] x]g{ rfxG5] . )! 
PS;–! sf 3/df efG;] afx'gLsf ¿kdf b]vf k/]sL 5 . p;n] vfgf tof/ u/] klg PS;–! / 8f= 
PS; To;k|lt Tolt hjfkmb]xL b]lvPsf 5}gg\ . 8fS6/ Pd\sf] 6]lnkmf]g 8f= PS;nfO{ cfPkl5 p;n] 
cf0fljs dxfo'4, cGtl/If ;}lgsLs/0f / dfgj hfltsf] k"0f{ cl:tTj g} ;dfKt kfg]{ dxf;+xf/df 
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o1sf] nflu xf]8afhL ul//x]sfn] 8f= PS;n] 8f= Pdsf] dfgj hfltsf] cl:tTj ;dfKt kfg]{ ;kgf 
ljkmn agfOlbg] r'gf}tL lbG5 . 8f= PS;n] dfgjLo ;ª\s6sf] 38Ldf hLjgjfbL j}1flgsx¿ dfgj 
hfltsf] cl:tTj hf]ufpg nfuL kg]{ s'/f PS;–! nfO{ atfpF5 . 8f= PS;n] ljz'4 lgz:qLs/0f 
k|lqmofnfO{ ;dy{g ug]{ / o; uDeL/ ;d:ofnfO{ pRr:t/Lo 7§fdf cg'jfb ug]{sf] 3f]/ lj/f]w ug]{ 
atfpF5 . PS;–! n] cfTd;'/Iff ug]{ ;a}sf] hGdl;4 clwsf/ ePsfn] xftxltof/ ˆofFs]/ zflGtsf] 
clkmd Vjfpg vf]Hg' c/fhs ePsf] 7fGb} k|To]s b]z / ;dfhn] zlStk"hf ug'{kg]{ cfwf/e"t 
cfjZostf ePsf] atfpF5] . dfgj lgld{t dfgj )# n] k/LIf0fsf] clGtd tof/L eO;s]sf] 
8f=PS;nfO{ va/ u5{ . 8f= PS;n] cfˆgf] k/LIf0f ;kmn ePkl5 ;+;f/nfO{ xNnfOlbg] ljZjf; 
/fV5 . dxflgb]{zssf] 6]lnkmf]g cfPkl5 PS;–! n] 8f= PS; k|of]uzfnfdf Jo:t /x]sf] / 5f]/Ln] 
cfOG;6fOgsf] kmd'{nf k9\b} u/]sf] hgfpF5] . )! n] vfgf tof/ ePsf] ;"rgf lbP klg PS;–! n] 
8f= PS; k|of]uzfnfdf uO;s]sf] eG5] . PS;–! n] efG;] afx'gL eg]/ )! nfO{ luHofpF5], h;af6 
)! n] b'Mv dfG5] . )! n] cfkm";Fu sd a'l4 ePsfn] gaf}nfpg] t/ )@ / )# af}nfpg ;Sg] 
atfpF5] . o; qmddf PS;–) / ±+)) n] cfkm"–cfkm"n] cfOG:6fOgsf] O{=ÖPd=;L=@ klxnf ldnfPsf] 
bfaL ub}{ PS;–! nfO{ b]vfpF5g\ . kqsf/n] PS;–! ;Fu 8f=PS;sf] gofF cfljisf/sf af/]df cfkm"n] 
cGtjftf{ lng rfx]sf] atfpF5 . PS;–! n] 6L=eL= vf]Nbf Uofn]S;L 8An'=PS;= jfO{= cleofgsf 
dfgjlgld{t dfgjn] cfh} k|If]lkt ljz]if cGtl/Ifofg ̂ =!) ah] Uofn]S;L 8An'=PS;=jfO{= sf] ljz]if 
jfo'd08n e]bg u/L Uofn]S;Lleq k|j]z u/]sf] ;dfrf/ cfpF5 . pSt ofgsf] uf]Ko cleofgaf6 
ljZjsf ljleGg ljZjzflGtsfdL ;ª\u7gx¿n] cGtl/Ifsf] ;}GoLs/0f, s'–;fd|fHo / kf/df0fljs 
o'4sf] ;Gqf;af6 ljd'St x'g k[YjLaf6 cGo u|x, pku|x jf tf/fx¿df a;f]af; ug]{ cGtl/If 
knfogjfbL k|j[lQ :ki6 ePsf] cfzª\sf ePsf] yfxf x'G5 . o;kl5 PS;–! n] 6L=eL= aGb u/]/ 
uf}td a'4 / lh;; qmfOi6sf tl:a/tkm{ Wofg k'¥ofpF5] .

b[Zo …1Ú -h;nfO{ gf6sdf /ª\ud~rsf] bflxg]kl§sf] cTofw'lgs k|of]uzfnf elgPsf] 5_ df 
8fS6/ PS; / )# sfo{df Jo:t x'G5g\ . ToxfF 8f= PS;n] /f;folgs k/LIf0fsf nflu )# nfO{ 
lgb]{zg lbPsf] 5 . 8f= PS;n] )# sf] ;xof]u lnFb} d';fsf] k/LIf0f ub{5 . b[Zo …qÚ df PS; ) 
/ ±)) lhl:sFb} v]ln/x]sf 5g\ . lzlIfsfsf ¿kdf /x]sL )@ sf] k|j]zkl5 pgLx¿ ;fjwfg x'g 
k'U5g\ . pgLx¿n] n'sLn'sL lkmNd x]/]sfdf )@ n] ufnL u/]sL 5 . ±)) )@ sf] sfvdf n'6'k'6' 
x'G5 / )@ n] afndfgjnfO{ d';fb}{ dft[Tjsf] efj kf]V5] . )! n] Tof] b[Zo b]v]kl5 ±)) h:tf] 
5f]/f kfpg] OR5f eP ljjfx ug{ )@ nfO{ eG5] . )! n] cfkm"n] ug]{ sfd )@ h:tf gv/dfpnL 
lgld{t dfgj–dfgjLx¿n] t'R5 / lgr ;D´]/ e'n u/]sf] atfpF5] . )! n] )@ nfO{ bf; dgf]j[lQ 
ePsL dfgj lgld{t dfgjL ePsfn] bf;efjgf /x]sf] atfpFb} dfgj Oltxf; g} bf; dgf]j[lQs} 
/x]sf] wf/0ff JoSt ub{5] . )@ n] dfG5]x¿df cfkm"nfO{ zf]ifs 3f]lift u/L zf]lift x'g] km];g rn]sf] 
atfpF5] clg Oltxf;sf kfgfdf …zf]ifs / zf]liftÚ, …k"FhLjfbL / ;fDojfbLÚ elgg] juL{o ;dfhsf 
cl:tTj bGTosyfh:t} k'/fgf] ePsf] 7fG5] . )@ n] cfkm" kljq gf/L ePsf sf/0f ±)) nfO{ dfof 
ug{ kfpg'k5{ eGb} x:tIf]k gug{ )! nfO{ r]tfjgL lbG5] . PS;–! sf] k|j]zkZrft\ P;=s]=–!) sf] 
kmf]g )@ nfO{ cfpF5 / pm;Fu cfˆgf] kl/ro ePsf] PS;–! nfO{ atfpF5] . PS;–! n] 5f]/LnfO{ 
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;'b"/ cGtl/If e]bg ug{ ;Ifd, ;Dk"0f{ a|Xdf08sf] 5]p 6'Kkf;Dd :jtGq ¿kn] j}1flgs ofqf ug{ 
;Ifd dfgjLo zlStsf] clwstd k|tLssf ¿kdf ljsl;t ug{ rfx]sf] atfpF5] . 8f= PS; dfgj 
hfltsf] cl:tTj ;ª\s6df k/]sfn] To;sf] /Iff ug{ k|of]uzfnfdf Jo:t ePsf] s'/f PS;–! n] )@ 
nfO{ atfpF5] . )@ n] / PS;–) nfO{ cGtl/If ofqf;DaGwL lkmNd b]vfpg rfxG5] .

8f= PS;sf] d';fdflysf] ;kmn k|of]u ;DkGg ePkl5 cfˆgf] ;xof]uL dfgj lgld{t dfgj 
)# dfly k|of]u ug{ yfN5 . o;qmddf 8f= Pd\sf] k|j]z sIf …qÚ df x'G5 . 8f= Pd\ / PS;–! sf 
lardf afnsx¿sf nflu cGtl/If cGj]if0f;DaGwL lkmNd b]vfpg] ljifodf s'/fsfgL x'G5 . 8f= 
Pd\n] clwsf+z cfdfafa'n] afnaflnsfnfO{ dfof ubf{ pgLx¿sf] eljio aaf{b x'g hfg] s'/fk|lt 
;ª\s]t u/]sf] 5 . 8f= Pd= / 8f= PS;df afNosfnb]lvg} ;DaGw /x]sf] tYo k|:6 x'G5 . Uofn]S;L 
8An'=PS;=jfO{ cGtl/If sfo{qmddf dxflgb]{zs 8f= Pd=n] 8f= PS;n] xhf/f}+xhf/ j}1flgsx¿nfO{ 
;'k/ Rofn]Gh lbPsf] avtdf pgL ljZjsf s'g} klg JolSt, bz{g, /fhgLlt / lj1fgeGbf dxŒjk"0f{, 
d"Nojfg\ / ljlzi6td JolSt ePsf] 7fGb5 . PS;–! n] 8f=PS;sf] ;Defljt cfljisf/n] cfkm"leq 
;Gqf;sf] dxfk|no leœofPsf] wf/0ff /fVb5] . )! sf] ;dok|ltsf] ;r]ttfnfO{ 8f= Pdn] ;/fxgf 
ub{5 . )! n] k|foMh;f] dflg;x¿n] o:tf ;fdfGo sfo{nfO{ dxfgtf lj/f]wL ;D´g] u/]sf] 7fGb5] .

sIf …1Ú af6 8f= PS; / )# sIf q df k|j]z u5{g\ . )# dflysf] k|of]usf] ;dflKtkZrft\ pm 
v';L b]lvG5 . )# n] Ps dfgj lgld{t dfgj eP/ klg cfkm" dfgj hfltsf] Oltxf;df cd/ x'g] 
;f}efUo kfPsf] s'/f PS;–! nfO{ atfpF5 . 8f= PS;n] cfˆgf] cfljisf/sf] klxnf] hfgsf/L 8f= 
PdnfO{ lbg rfxG5 . 8f= PS;n] k|of]uzfnfaf6 aflx/ lg:s]kl5 >LdtLsf] cflnª\ugsf] Gofgf]eGbf 
skmLsf] Gofgf] lk|o nfUg] atfpF5 . 8f= PS;n] k[YjLdf dxfg\ / k|ltefzfnL JolStsf] cfjZostf 
geO{ cfbz{ / rl/qjfg\ JolStsf] cfjZostf /x]sf] atfPkl5 8f= Pd\ To; s'/fk|lt c;xdt 
x'G5 . dfgj Oltxf;sf kfgfdf dxfg\ JolSt / 1fg lj1fgsf kfgfdf k|ltefzfnL JolStsf] gfd 
kfOG5 t/ b;f}+ xhf/ jif{sf] dfgjLo Oltxf;df dfq b; hgf cfbz{ / rl/qjfg\ JolSt kfOg] s'/f 
8f=PS;n] 7fg]sf] 5 . t;y{ pm dxfgtf / k|ltefk|]dL geO{ cfbz{sf] k'hf/L x'g ?rfpF5 . 8f= PS; 
dfgjtfjfbL kyaf6 hLjgjfbL ;To;Dd cfOk'u]sf] 7fGb5 . of] cfˆgf] j}rfl/s kl/jt{g geP/ 
j}rfl/s ljsf; xf] eGg] p;sf] dfGotf 5 . :js]lGb|t dfgjtfjfb :jfy{jfb xf] eg] :jljs]lGb|t 
dfgjtfjfb c;nL / oyfy{ dfgjtfjfb xf] / oxL dfgjtfjfb g} hLjgjfb xf] eGg] wf/0ff /fVb} 
cfkm" o;}sf kIfdf /x]sf] ljrf/ 8f= PS;sf] /x]sf] 5 . 8f= Pd=sf] j}1flgsx¿ lalu|P eg] bfz{lgs 
x'G5g\ eGg] egfOk|lt c;xdlt hgfpFb} 8f= PS;n] of] tyfslyt enfbdLx¿sf] cj}wflgs tfls{s 
pkb|j xf] eGb} j}1flgsx¿n] hLjgsf] cy{ a'‰g yfn]kl5 bfz{lgs x'Fb} hfg] ;f]rfO JoSt ub{5 .

8f=  PS; sIf–1 df k|j]z u/]kl5 ;a}nfO{ cfdlGqt ub{5 . cfkm" ;ft jif{cl3 ;"of]{bosf] b]z 
hfkfgsf] ofqf ubf{ lx/f]l;df / gfuf;fsLdf bf];|f] dxfo'4df adåf/f ;dflw:y nfvf}+ JolStsf 
:d[ltdf ljZj zflGtsf] clkn ub}{ cfof]lht k|fy{gf ;efdf ;lDdlnt ePkl5 …k[YjLdf hLjgsf] 
cl:tTj arfpm cleofgÚ af6 cfˆgf] j}1flgs vf]hofqf cf/De ePsf] atfpF5 . z:qLs/0f / 
gflesLo o'4 lj/f]wL k|bz{g;efdf ;lDdlnt eO{ ljZj zflGtsf nflu clkn ul//x]sf zflGtjfbL, 
clx+;fjfbL ;Hhgx¿ cl:tTjxLg ePsf] b]v]kl5 cfˆgf] dl:tisdf cxd\ hGo ljrf/ efjgfsf] 
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hGd ePsf] 8f= PS;sf] wf/0ff 5 . P6d adeGbf b'O{ s/f]8 u'0ff a9L ljgfz Ifdtf ePsf] ad 
clxn]sf] lj1fgsf] xftdf /x]sf] / sDKo'6/sf] ;fgf] e'nn] dfgj hfltsf] cl:tTj ;dfKt x'g ;Sg] 
;DefjgfnfO{ b]vfPsf] 5 . lx/f]l;dfsf] ;ª\u|xfnodf k|blz{t zflGtb"t a'4sf] adn] un]sf] k|ltdf 
cjnf]sg u/]kl5 8f= PS; …clx+;fTds cfF;'sf yf]kfx¿n] cf0fljs adx¿ unfpg ;Sb}gg\Ú eGg] 
lgisif{df k'U5 / To;kl5 j}1flgs cGj]if0fsf nflu kfFrj6f k"j{dfGotfx¿ k|ltkflbt u5{ tL 
x'g\M ljZje/sf z:qLs/0f ;+nUg k/df0f' j}1flgsx¿ dfgj cl:tTjsf b':dg x'g\, dfG5]hfltnfO{ 
k[YjLdf g} hLljt /xg] k|fs[lts clwsf/ 5, k[YjLaf6 cGo u|x gIfqdf cGtl/If a:tL a;fNg] 
cfof]hgfn] dfgjLo cl:tTjsf] ;ª\s6 pGd"lnt x'Fb}g, k[YjLsf k|To]s ;d:of / k|To]s ;ª\s6sf] 
;dfwfg k[YjLdf g} vf]Hg' dfgj wd{ xf] / ljWj+;fTds zlSt pkf;gf ljz]if u/L cf0fljs, 
kf/df0fljs zlStsf] pkf;gf Oltxf;sf] ;aeGbf eofgs dfgjLo /f]u xf] cflb . log} dfGotfx¿ 
lglZrt u/]/ gflesLo dxfdf/L lj?4sf] vf]hofqf cf/De u/]sf] / k[YjLdf ;ª\s6u|:t dfgj 
cl:tTjnfO{ lg/Gt/tf k|bfg ug{ ;Sg] :t/df cfkm" ;kmn /x]sf] wf/0ff 8f= PS;sf] 5 . zlStzfnL 
b':dgsf] bf;tfdf afFRg' dfgjtf xf]Og, cfh zlStzfnL /fi6«jfb g} hLjgjfb aGg k'u]sf] 5 . 8f= 
PS;n] cfkm" cf+lzs ¿kdf Go'lSno; dxfdf/Lsf] /f]syfd ug{ ;Ifd x'g] / cfufdL ljZjo'4nfO{ 
/f]Sg g;s] klg To;nfO{ d"v{x¿sf] 7§fdf kl/0ft ug{ ;Sg] ljrf/ /fVb5 . cfOG:6fOgn] t];|f] 
ljZjo'4 s:tf xltof/af6 x'g] eGg] atfpg g;s] klg rf}yf] ljZjo'4 kTy/sf] xltof/n] nl8g] 
atfPsf lyP . 8f= PS;n] dfG5]sf] ;Eotf ;Dd'Ggltsf] k/fsfi7fdf k'u]kl5 k|frLg /f]dsf] ;Eot 
´}+ Wj:t x'G5 eGg] l;4fGtnfO{ cj}1flgs cf:yf dfGb} 3f]/ lj/f]w ub{5 . clxn] ljZjdf k|yd 
k/df0f' adeGbf b; s/f]8 u'0f zlStzfnL dxfljgfzs Go'lSno; z:qf:q df}h'b 5 / nb/kmf]8{, 
xfls{G;, r]8\ljs, kmdL{, cf]d]glxd/ h:tf j}1flgsx¿n] cfsfzdf xhf/f}+ ;"o{ rDsfP/ O{Zj/sf] 
j}ej n'6\g vf]h] klg To;sf] kl/0ffd:j¿k clxn] dg'ioTj g} n'6df k/]sf] 8f= PS;sf] wf/0ff 
5 . zlSt pkf;s dfgj hfltsf cxd\x¿n] o; ;'Gb/ k[YjLnfO{ kTy/ o'ub]lv gflesLo o'usf] 
r/dr'nLdf k'¥ofP/ ;Dk"0f{ cl:tTjnfO{ ;ª\s6df kf/]sf] s'/f 8f= PS;nfO{ l:jsfo{ 5}g . p;n] 
cfˆgf] cxd\n] k[YjLnfO{ bf];|f] hGd lbg rfxG5 gLnf] k[YjLnfO{ dfof ug{ rfxG5 . d'6'h:tf] k[YjL 
O{y/df sf]l/Psf] Ps pk]lIft k|]dLsf] k|]dkq ePsf] / o;nfO{ ;a}n] pk]Iff u/] klg cfkm"n] ug{ 
g;Sg] 8f= PS;sf] ;f]rfO 5 .

8f= PS;n] Anfsaf]8{ / rssf] ;xof]u lnP/ k|fWofkg ug{ yfN5 . p;n] cfˆgf] vf]h / j}1flgs 
lrGtgnfO{ …Go'lSno/ AofS6]l/of]nhLÚ gfd lbg k'u]sf] 5 . ef}lts zf:qaf6 p;sf] :jefj / 
Jojxf/df kl/jt{g cfO{ cf}iflw lj1fg jf z/L/ lj1fgsf] ljZn]if0ftkm{ s]lGb|t x'G5 . p;n] cfˆgf] 
;xof]uL )# nfO{ ;'k/ sDKo'6/ lg/LIf0f ug{ / ld; )@ nfO{ cfˆgL 5f]/LnfO{ Nofpg cfb]z lbG5 . 
8f= PS;n] ;Defljt k/df0f' o'4sf] lj/f]wL efjgfåf/f pTk|]l/t eP/ …gflesLo o'4 lj/f]wL 6LsfÚ 
/of;gsf] vf]h u/]sf] / o;nfO{ …PlG6afol6s Oh]GS;gÚ ´}+ ;fdfGo ¿kn] k|of]u ug{ ;lsg] s'/f 
atfpF5 . o; PG6L Go'lSno/ OGh]S;g /f]lkt u/]sf] cfwf ;]s]08kl5 bf];|f] u|lGy ;lqmo x'g yfN5 . 
8f= PS;n] cfˆgL Kof/L 5f]/LnfO{ …PG6L Go'SnLo/ OGh]S;gÚ lbg ;'k/ sDKo'6/sf] sf]7fdf cf/fd 
ug{ cfb]z lbG5 . )# n] ;'k/ sDKo'6/sf] 9f]sf vf]nL PS;–) nfO{ To;leq k|j]z u/fP/ p;sf 
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cª\udf sDKo'6/ leqsf k'hf{x¿ hf]8\b5 . 5f]/Lsf] z/L/df PG6L Go'lSno/ OGh]S;g lbP/ tfkLo 
pmhf{ / Go'lSno/ ljls/0fsf] dfqf j[l4 ub}{ hfG5 . PG6L Go'lSno/ OGh]S;nfO{ PG6L Go'lSno/ 
s]K;'nsf ¿kdf k|of]u ug{ ;lsg] / of] cfˆgf] ;fdfGo ;kmntf ePsf] 8f= Pd=nfO{ atfpFb} o;nfO{ 
Go'lSno/ dxfdf/Lsf] lj/f]wdf Ps c:yfoL pkfo 7fGb5 . 8f= PS;n] cfˆgf] cfljisf/ …b|Jo–@Ú 
PG6L Go'SnLo/ OGh]S;g, s]K;'n / ;fdfGo rSsLsf ¿kdf k[YjLsf k|To]s dxfb]z, b]z, ufpF, 
a:tL, ;x/ / uNnLdf pknAw x'g] / k]lgl;lng / ;a} PlG6afof]l6s cf}iflwx¿eGbf ;'ky d"Nodf 
kfOg] atfpF5 . o;af6 ljZjsf] cfufdL dxfo'4sf] eLif0f tof/Laf6 ;j{;fdfGo ljZj gful/snfO{ 
e/kbf]{ ;'/Iff k|bfg ug{ ;lsg] ;f]rfO /fVb5 . pm o;eGbf klg e/kbf]{, ;'ljwfhgs / ljsl;t 
:yfoL of]hgfaf/] uDeL/tfk"j{s sfo{/t /xg rfxG5 .

8f= PS;n] cfkm" k|f0fL hfltsf] hLjg/Iff ug{ k|oTgzLn /xg] atfpFb} gflesLo j}1flgsx¿ 
/ k[YjLsf] a:tL cGo u|x jf gIfqdf ;fg{ k|oTgzLn cGtl/Ifljb\nfO{ r'gf}tL lbG5 . p;n] …k[YjL 
hLjgsf nflu, hLjg k[YjLsf nfluÚ eGg] cfbz{ af]s]sf] 5 . 8f= PS; k"0f{ ¿kdf lrGtgzLn 
eO{ l;uf/ lkpgdf Jo:t /xG5 . 8f= PS;sf] k|of;nfO{ 8f= Pd\n] :jfut u5{ . o;/L 8f= PS; 
j}1flgs cfljisf/sf lqmofzLn /x]s} cj:yfdf gf6ssf] cGTo x'G5 . 

$=@ kfqljwfg 
k|:t't ljj]Ro …Oy/df sf]l/Psf] k|]dkqÚ lj1fg gf6s kfqut ljljwtf / ax'n kfqsf] k|of]u 

ePsf] gf6s xf] . o;df Ps o'jf 8fS6/ 8f=PS;, 8f= PS;sL kTgL, PS;–!, 5f]/L *–!) jif{sL, 
PS;–), 8f=PS;sf] ldq 8f=Pd\, )!, dfgj lgld{t dfgj cwa}+;] gf/L, )@ dfgj lgld{t dfgj o'jf 
gf/L, )# dfgj lgld{t dfgj o'jf k'?if, ±)) dfgj lgld{t dfgj afns /x]sf 5g\ . 8f= PS; 
Ps j}1flgs / gf6ssf/sf] d'vkfq xf] eg] )!, )@, )#, ±)) ;ª\Vofjfrs kfq x'g\, h;nfO{ 
/f]af]6 elgPsf] 5 . kfqsf af/]df gf6sdf elgPsf] 5 M  

)!, )@, )# / ±)) nfO{ /f]af]6x¿ hfgLhfgL gelgPsf] xf] . logLx¿nfO{ …oflGqs–dfgjÚ 
cyjf …s[lqd–dfgjÚ gegLsg …dfgj lgld{t dfgjÚ zAbfjnL k|o'St ug'{sf] lglZrt sf/0f xf]– oL 
dfG5]sf s[lqd / oflGqs k|lts[lt dfq geO{sg, dl:tis;lxt dgsf] :t/df klg ljsl;t 5g\ . 
oL …dfgj lgld{t dfgjÚ x¿l;t …ul0ftLo d'6'Ú klg 5g\ -k[=$_ .

8f= PS;
8f= PS; o; gf6ssf] k|d'v kfq xf] . cGtl/If ef}ltsljb\x¿, j}1flgsx¿ cf0fljs dxfo'4, 

cGtl/If ;}lgsLs/0f / dfgj hfltsf] k"0f{cl:tTj ;dfKt kfg]{ dxf;+xf/ o1df xf]8afhL ul//x]sfn] 
ltgLx¿nfO{ r'gf}tL lbg] kfqsf ¿kdf 8f= PS; b]vf k/]sf] 5 . dfgj hfltsf] cl:tTj arfpgsf 
nflu j}1flgs cfljisf/ / vf]hsf nflu k|of]uzfnfdf Jo:t /xg] PS;n] cfˆgf] k/LIf0f ;kmn eP 
;+;f/nfO{ g} xNnfOlbg] ;f]rfO /fV5 . )# sf] ;xof]uaf6 k|of]uzfnfdf k/LIf0fdf Jo:t /xg] 8f= 
PS; dfgjLo cl:tTj /Iffsf lglDt lrlGtt kfq xf] . cfˆgf] cfljisf/ vf]hnfO{ a9L dxŒj lbg] 
8f= PS;n] cfbz{ / rl/qjfg\ JolStsf] cfjZostf k[YjLdf /x]sf] atfpF5 . dxfgtf / k|ltefk|]dL 
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geO{ cfbz{sf] k'hf/L x'g ?rfpg] 8f=PS; :jljs]lGb|t dfgjtfjfb c;nL / oyfy{ dfgjtfjfb 
xf] / oxL g} hLjgjfb xf] eGg] wf/0ff /fV5 . k[YjL dfgj hfltsf] cf>o :yn xf], k[YjLnfO{ ;'Gb/ 
/ zfGt x'gaf6 /f]Sg' x'Fb}g egL cf0fljs xftxltof/ / c0f' adx¿sf] k|xf/af6 k[YjL / dfgjnfO{ 
arfpg] p2]Zon] j}1flgs cfljisf/df Jo:t /xG5 . k[YjL / dfgjnfO{ ;+/If0f ug]{ j}1flgs oGqsf] 
cfljisf/ ug]{ k|of;af6 knfog x'Fb}g . dfgjsf] ;'if'Kt u|lGynfO{ pQ]lht kf/L k|lt/f]wfTds Ifdtf 
j[l4 ug{ 8f= PS; lqmofzLn /xG5 . 8f= PS; gflesLo dxfdf/L lj?4sf] vf]hofqf cf/De u5{ / 
k[YjLnfO{ ;ª\s6u|:t cj:yfaf6 d'St u/fpg k|of;/t /xG5 . j}1flgsx¿n] w]/} pGglt ug{ vf]h] 
klg, k|s[ltsf lgodnfO{ lhTg vf]Hg] dg'io hfltsf] cl:tTj g} ;ª\s6df k/]sf] wf/0ff 8f= PS;sf] 
/x]sf] 5 . 8f= PS; ;Defljt k/df0f' o'4sf] lj/f]wL efjgfåf/f pTk|]l/t eP/ …gflesLo o'4 lj/f]wL 
6LsfÚ /;fogsf] vf]h u/]sf] / o;nfO{ …PlG6afol6s OGh]S;gÚ ´}+ ;fdfGo ¿kn] k|of]u ug{ ;lsg] 
cj:yf Nofpg] ;f]rfO /fV5 . 8f= PS;n] cfˆgf] cfljisf/n] cfufdL lbgdf x'g] ;Defljt dxfo'4sf] 
eLif0f tof/Laf6 gful/snfO{ e/kbf]{ ;'/Iff lbg ;Sg'kg]{ dfGotf /fV5 / cfkm" ToxL sfo{df sfo{/t 
/xg rfxG5 . …k[YjL hLjgsf nflu, hLjg k[YjLsf nfluÚ eGg] cfbz{ ljrf/ af]s]sf] 8f= PS; 
;Gqf;o'St, cf0fljs o'uaf6 ;ª\s6df k'u]sf] jt{dfgsf] dfgj hLjgnfO{ arfpg k|oTgzLn 
JolStsf ¿kdf b]vf k/]sf] 5 .

cGo kfqx¿
PS;–! 8f= PS;sL wd{kTgLsf ¿kdf b]vf k/]sL 5 . p;n] dflg;sf] cxd\ Jofks / c;Lldt 

¿kdf dxŒjfsfª\IfL ePsf] 7fG5] / ;Dk"0f{ a|Xdf08sf] 1fg / :jfldTj hfGg rfxg' dfgj hfltsf] 
g};lu{s clwsf/ ePsf] atfpF5] . nf]Ug] 8f= PS; k|of]uzfnfdf cfljisf/d} Jo:t /x]sfn] cfkm"nfO{ 
;d]t ;do lbg g;s]sfdf lrlGtt b]lvG5] . b]z / ;dfhn] zlStsf] k"hf ug'{kg]{ cfjZostf /x]sf] 
atfpF5] . cfˆgf] nf]Ug] ljZje/sf dxfg\ j}1flgsx¿sf] lj?4df plePsfdf lrlGtt b]lvG5] . )@ 
lzlIfsfsf ¿kdf b]vf k/]sL 5 . gf/L x[bo / dft[Tj ePsL gf/Lsf ¿kdf b]lvPsL 5 . lj1fgsf] 
k|ultsf sf/0f cfhsnsf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ Go'6g / cfOG:6fOg a'‰g a'9];sfn kv{g' gkg]{ 
7fG5] . )! ;dok|lt ;r]t efG;] afx'gLsf ¿kdf b]vf k/]sL 5 . )# 8f= PS;sf] k|of]uzfnfsf] 
k/LIf0fdf ;xof]u ug]{ kfq xf] .

$=# d"n ljrf/
;¿eStsf] k|:t't …Oy/df sf]l/Psf] k|]dkqÚ gf6s dfgjkfq / dfgj lgld{t -/f]af]6_ kfqnfO{ 

lnP/ k|of]ujfbL z}nLdf n]lvPsf] lj1fg ljifos gf6s xf] . o;df lj1fgn] cfljisf/ gul/;s]sf] 
Go'lSno/ AofS6]l/of]nf]hLsf] :jkl/slNkt l;4fGt k|:t't ul/Psf] 5  -pkfWofo, @)%(, k[=&!_ . 
o; gf6sdf Psflt/ j}1flgs pGglt / k|ultsf] Jofks lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 eg] csf{lt/ dfgj 
;dfh / ;Eotfsf] pknlAw ;ª\s6df kb}{ uPsf] s'/fnfO{ b]vfOPsf] 5 . dfgjLo :jtGqtfnfO{ 
;j{>]i7 lrGtg agfpg] n]vssf] p2]Zo o;df k|s6 ePsf] 5 .

j}1flgs vf]h, cg';Gwfg / pknlAwn] dfgj–dfgjdf O{iof{, nf]e, lx+;f, ljb|f]xsf] efj hgfPsf] 
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5 . pgLx¿ dfgj a|Xdf08sf] vf]h / :jldTjk|flKtsf nflu 56k6fO/x]sf] wf/0ff gf6sdf JoSt 
ePsf] 5 MæxfdL dfG5] hfltsf] cxd\ olt Jofks / c;Lldt ¿kdf dxTjfsfª\IfL 5 ls xfdLnfO{ 
;Dk"0f{ a|Xdf08sf] 1fg / :jfldTj rflxPsf] 5–of] dfgj hfltsf] hGdl;4 clwsf/ xf]Æ -k[=%_ .

j}1flgs pGgltdf cfhsf dfgj cGwf ePsf 5g\ . a|Xdf08sf] 1fg / :jfldTjsf] k|flKtsf 
nflu dfgj hflt ;lqmo 5g\ tfklg pgLx¿ nIodf gk'Ub} pgLx¿sf] ljgfz ePsf] 5 . dflg;n] 
a|Xdf08sf] 1fg / :jldTj ug'{ eg]sf] :jKgjt\ kl/sNkgf dfq xf] -kf]v/]n,@)^@, k[=$**_ . o;n] 
´g\ dfgj hfltsf] ktg ePsf] 5 eGg] s'/fnfO{ gf6sdf b]vfOPsf] 5– ædfG5]sf] gjLgtd / 
;j{:jLs[t ul0ftcg';f/ of] s'/f ;Dej nfUb}g . of] dfgjLo cxd\sf] lgtfGt :jKgjt\ kl/sNkgf 
x'g]5Æ-k[=%_ .

lj1fgsf] cfljisf/n] dfgj cGtl/If;Dd k'Ug ;s]sf] / dfG5]n] k[YjLd} a;]/ cGtl/If ofgsf] 
dxfofqfnfO{ ;lhn};Fu cjnf]sg ug{ ;s]sf] s'/fnfO{ gf6ssf] k|f/Ded} ;ª\s]t ul/Psf] 5 . 
n]vsn] j}1flgs cfljisf/ / To;af6 pTkGg x'g ;Sg] b'3{6gfk|lt ;ª\s]t u/]sf 5g\ . lj1fgsf] 
rdTsf/n] dfgj ;+xf/ ug]{ / dfgj hfltsf] cl:tTj ljgfz ug]{, dfgj hfltsf] cl:tTj vt/fdf 
kg{ ;Sg] eP klg o;k|lt dfgj hflt uDeL/ x'g g;s]sf] ljrf/ n]vsn] JoSt u/]sf 5g\ . 
j}1flgs cfljisf/n] dfgj hfltsf] ;+xf/ xf]Og, ;+/If0f ug'{k5{, :j:y dfgj hfltsf] pGgltdf 
;dlk{t u/fpg'k5{, ljZj ljgfzs z:qsf] lgdf{0f ug'{ x'Fb}g eGg] lrGtg gf6sdf JoSt ePsf] 
5 . jt{dfgdf j}1flgs cfljisf/ ljWj+;fTds sfo{tkm{ lqmofzLn /x]sf] s'/f gf6sdf o;/L JoSt 
ul/Psf] 5– æljZje/sf cGtl/If–ef}ltsljb\x¿ / cGo tdfd j}1flgsx¿, hf] cf0fljs dxfo'4 
cGtl/If ;}lgsLs/0f / dfgj hfltsf] k"0f{ cl:tTj g} ;dfKt kfg]{ dxf;+xf/ o1sf nflu xf]8afhL 
ul//x]sf 5g\Æ -k[=(_ .

gf6ssf/ ;¿eStn] dfgj ;+xf/df nfu]sf] j}1flgs pknlAwk|lt c;xdlt hgfpFb} lj1fg 
dfgj hflt / k[YjLsf] ;Dd'Ggltdf nfUg'kg]{ wf/0ff JoSt u/]sf 5g\ . cf0fljs z:qc:qsf] 
xf]8afhLn] :j:y ;dfhsf] lgdf{0f x'g g;Sg] tyf lj1fgsf] cxd\n] wtL{ tx;gx; ePsf] 
b[li6sf]0f gf6sdf JoSt ePsf] 5 –æplxn]–plxn] ;+;f/ e"sDkn] xlNng] uYof]{, cfhsn ;+;f/ 
cf0fljs sDkgn] xlNng] u5{ \Æ-k[=!!_ .

gf6ssf/n] lj1fgsf] cfljisf/n] km8\sf] df/] klg tyf 1fg lj1fgsf] r/d ljsf; eP klg 
dfgjLo Oltxf;df cfbz{sf] k'hf/L tyf dfgjtfsf] pkf;ssf] cefj g} /x]sfn] cfkm" cfbz{sf] 
k'hf/L x'g] s'/f gf6sdf o;/L JoQm u/]sf 5g\ M

tkfO{+ dfgj Oltxf;sf k|To]s kfgfdf dxfg\ JolStx¿sf gfd clª\st kfpg' x'g]5, 1fg 
lj1fgsf kfgfx¿df k|ltefzfnL JolStx¿sf gfd clª\st kfpg' x'g]5 t/ b;f}+ xhf/ jif{sf] 
dfgjLo Oltxf;df b; hgf cfbz{ / rl/qjfg\ JolSt kfpg' eof] eg] d To;nfO{ cfjZostfeGbf 
a9L dfGg]5' . k|lt Ps xhf/ jif{df Ps hgf cfbz{ / rl/qjfg\ JolSt klg cfjZostfeGbf 
a9L dfGg ;lsG5 . To;}n] d dxfgtf / k|ltef k|]dL x'g'eGbf …cfbz{Ú sf] k'hf/L x'g dg k/fpF5' 
-k[=#@–##_ .

ljZjdf ePsf eLif0f o'4n] dfgj ;d'bfodf 7'nf] Iflt k'u]sf] rrf{ ub}{ hfkfgsf] lx/f]l;df / 
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gfuf;fsLdf z:qLs/0f / gflesLo o'4 lj/f]wL k|bz{g ;efdf ljZj zflGtsf nflu clkn ul//x]sf 
zflGtjfbL, clx+;fjfbL ;Hhgx¿sf] cl:tTjxLg cj:yf b]v]kl5 dfgjtfsf kIfdf cfkm"nfO{ pleg 
dg nfu]sf] / dfgj /Iffsf lglDt gofF vf]h / cfljisf/ ug]{ ;f]r hfu]sf] n]vssf] wf/0ff /x]sf] 
5 . aflx/–aflx/ ljZj zflGtsf] lau'n ahfpFb} lxF8\g] zlSt ;DkGg /fi6«x¿ bf];|f] ljZjo'4sf] P6d 
adeGbf b'O{ s/f]8 u'0ff a9L ljgfz Ifdtf ePsf] ad cyf{t\ z:qsf] lgdf{0fdf h'6]sf]k|lt cfqmf]z 
JoSt u/]sf 5g\ . olb lj1fgsf] cfljisf/ / pknlAwn] ljWj+; / lx+;fsf] af6f]nfO{ kl/Tofu u/]g 
eg] ljZj g} Wj:t x'g] / dfgj cl:tTj ;dfKt x'g] wf/0ff n]vssf] /x]sf] 5 -kf]v/]n, @)^@, 
k[=$*(_ . gf6ssf/n] j}1flgs ljgfzsf/L pknlAwsf ljkIfsf cfˆgf wf/0ff gf6sdf o;/L 
k|:t't u/]sf 5g\–

dfGotf– !  ljZje/sf z:qLs/0f ;+nUg k/df0f' j}1flgsx¿ dfgj cl:tTjsf nflu b':dg x'g\ / 
ltgsf ;xof]uL cGtl/If j}1flgsx¿, hf] cGtl/Ifdf kf/df0fljs xftxltof/ :yflkt 
ug]{ sfo{df ;+nUg ePsf 5g\ . ;fdfGo ¿kn] dfgj cl:tTjsf b':dg x'g\ .

dfGotf– @ dfG5] hfltnfO{ k[YjLdf g} hLljt /xg] k|fs[t clwsf/ 5 / hLjgbfoL k[YjLnfO{ 
…w/tL–dftfÚ sf ¿kdf cfb/ u/L o;k|ltsf] st{Jo k"0f{ Odfgbf/Lk"j{s k'/f ul/g'k5{ .

dfGotf– # k[YjLaf6 cGo u|x, gIfqlt/ knfog u/L cGtl/If a:tL a;fNg] cfof]hgfn] dfgjLo 
cl:tTjsf] ;ª\s6 pGd"lnt x'Fb}g, To;}n] o:tf cGtl/If cleofgx¿nfO{ dfgjtf 
lj/f]wL :jLsf/ ul/g'k5{ .

dfGotf– $ k[YjLsf k|To]s ;d:of / k|To]s ;ª\s6sf] ;dfwfg k[YjLdf g} vf]lhg'k5{ – of] g} 
dfgj wd{ xf] .

dfGotf– % ljWj+;fTds zlSt pkf;gf ljz]if u/L cf0fljs, kf/df0fljs zlStsf] pkf;gf, 
Oltxf;sf] ;aeGbf eofgs dfgjLo /f]u xf]–o; dfgjLo /f]unfO{ …k"0f{ cl:tTjlj/f]wL 
;ª\qmfTds dxfdf/LÚ sf] bhf{ k|bfg u/L pkrf/ ljlw vf]lhg'k5{ -k[= #&–#*_ .

bf; dgf]j[lQsf pTkfbs dfgj hflt g} 5g\ . dfgj hfltsf] xhf/f}+ jif{sf] Oltxf;df dfG5] 
s;/L dflns / bf; x'Gy], e"–:jfdL / dhb'/ x'Gy], k"FhLklt / ;fDojfbL x'Gy] eGg] s'/f :ki6 ePsf] 
wf/0ff n]vssf] /x]sf] 5 . tyfslyt dfgj hfltsf] Oltxf;df o:tf juL{o c;dfgtfsf s'/fx¿ 
eP klg oL ;a} bGTosyf h:t} k'/fgf] / yf]qf] eO;s]sf] b[li6sf]0f n]vssf] 5 . Gofo, :jtGqtf 
/ ;dfgtfsf] dfu hLjGt /xg] s'/f gf6sdf o;/L k|:t't ePsf] 5 –

Gofo, :jtGqtf / ;dfgtfsf] dfu s'g} klg o'udf ck|f;ª\lus x'Fb}gg\ . Gofosf] aofg / 
z}nL ablng ;S5, :jtGqtfsf] kf]:6/sf] /ª ablng ;S5 / ;dfgtfsf] Kn] sf8{sf] cfsf/ dfq 
kl/jlt{t x'g ;S5 . o'u o'usf ljb|f]xL dfusf b[ZofTds k[i7e"ldsf efjx¿ zfZjt x'G5g\ ====== 
-k[=@@_ .

jt{dfg kl/l:yltdf dfgjtfjfb vf]qmf] ag]sf] 5, afFlwPsf] 5, y'lgPsf] 5 . lx+;fTds k|j[lQdf 
;+nUg zlSt ;DkGg /fi6«jfbnfO{ n]vsn] /St lkkf;' / /fi6«jfbsf ls6f0f'sf] ;+1f lbPsf 5g\ . 
/fi6«jfbsf ls6f0f'sf] eofjx l:yltn] dfgj ;Eotfdf ;Gqf; / sf]nfxn km}lnPsf] k|lt n]vs 
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lrlGtt b]lvPsf 5g\ -kf]v/]n, @)^@, k[=$*(_ . zlSt–pkf;s dfgjsf cxd\x¿n] o; ;'Gb/ 
k[YjLnfO{ kTy/ o'ub]lv gflesLo o'usf] r/dr'nLdf k'¥ofP/ …;Dk"0f{ cl:tTjÚ df ;ª\s6 cfdlGqt 
u/]sf] 8f= PS;nfO{ :jLsfo{ 5}g . To;}n] p;n] cfˆgf] cxd\ k[YjLnfO{ …bf];|f] hGdÚ lbg vf]h]sf] 5 . 
p;nfO{ k[YjL Oy/df sf]l/Psf] Ps pk]lIft k|]dLsf] k|]dkq h:tf] nfU5 / c¿ ;a}n] o;sf] pk]Iff 
u/] klg k[YjLk|]dL x'gfsf] gftfn] pm eg] To;f] ug{ ;Sb}g -pkfWofo,@)^!, k[= @!(_ . j}1flgsx¿n] 
;j{zlStdfg\ O{Zj/Lo j}ej n'6\g vf]Hbf dg'ioTj g} n'6df k/]sf] 5 eGb} gf6ssf/n] zlSt pkf;s 
dfgj hfltsf] cxd\n] g} dfgj hfltsf] cl:tTj ;ª\s6df k/]sf] s'/f o;/L JoSt u/]sf 5g\–

zlSt–pkf;s dfgj hfltsf cxd\x¿n] o; ;'Gb/ k[YjLnfO{ kTy/ o'ub]lv gflesLo o'usf] 
r/dr'nLdf k'¥ofP/ …;Dk"0f{ cl:tTjÚ df ;ª\s6 cfdlGqt u/]sf] 5 h'g dnfO{ :jLsfo{ 5}g . d 
cfˆgf] cxd\n] k[YjLnfO{ …bf];|f] hGdÚ lbG5' . =============== j:t'tM d of] lgnf] k[YjLnfO{ dfof u5'{ . 
============ jf:tjdf d'6' h:tf] xfd|f] k[YjL Oy/df sf]l/Psf] Ps pk]lIft k|]dLsf] k|]d kq ePsf] 5 . 
o;nfO{ ;a}n] pk]Iff u/] klg d pk]Iff ug{ ;lSbgF -k[= #(_ .

gf6ssf/n] cf0fljs kf/df0fljs gflesLo xltof/sf lj?4sf] vf]h ul//x]sf] atfpFb} 
…Go'SnLo/ AofS6]l/of]nf]hLÚ kQf nufPsf] / o;n] dfgj /Iff ug{ ;Sg] wf/0ff /fv]sf 5g\ . PG6L 
Go'lSno/ OGh]S;g, s]K;'n / ;fdfGo rSsLnfO{ ;j{;'ne agfP/ dfgjdf k|lt/f]wfTds Ifdtf 
clej[l4 u/fP/ dfgjLo cl:tTj arfpg rfxG5g\ / c´ …:yfoL of]hgfÚ lgdf{0f ug]{ cfljisf/df 
k|oTgzLn /xg] wf/0ff /fv]sf 5g\ . k[YjL, dfgj, ;a} k|f0fLsf] cl:tTj arfpg'k5{ eGb} …k[YjL 
hLjgsf nflu / hLjg k[YjLsf nfluÚ -k[= $^_ eGg] :j/ 3Gsfpg rfxG5g\ .

$=$ b[Zo ljwfg, efiffz}nL / ;+jfb
k|:t't …Oy/df sf]l/Psf] k|]d kqÚ gf6s tLgj6f b[Zodf /lrt 5 . b[Zo ljwfgdf gjLgtf 

kfOG5 . b[Zo–q, b[Zo–1, -d"s b[Zo_ b[Zo–q u/L tLgj6f b[Zo 5g\ . ef}ltsjfbL b[li6sf]0f / j}1flgs 
cfljisf/sf] xf]8afhLnfO{ b]vfpFb} To;n] ljZj ;dfhdf NofPsf] ;Gqf;k"0f{ jftfj/0fnfO{ o;df 
k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . cTofw'lgs ;'ljwfo'St a}7s sf]7f / j}1flgssf] cTofw'lgs k|of]uzfnfnfO{ 
o;df /ª\ud~r agfOPsf] 5 . /ª\ud~rsf] b]a|]kl§sf] efu b[Zo–q nfO{ cTofw'lgs ;'ljwfo'St 
a}7s sf]7f / /ª\ud~rsf] bflxg] kl§sf] efu b[Zo–1 nfO{ cTofw'lgs k|of]uzfnf elgPsf] 5 . 
b[Zo–q sf Go"gtd cfjZostf egL ;f]kmf;]6, kqklqsf, 6L=eL=, lel8of], kmf]g, sDKo'6/, 38L, 
uf}tda'4 / lh;;sf cfsif{s d"lt{x¿ atfOPsf] 5 . b[Zo–1 sf Go"gtd cfjZostf egL sfFrsf 
gnL, sfFrsf efF8fx¿, ljljw /ª\usf t/n kbfy{, cTofw'lgs ag{/, sDKo'6/ oGqx¿, nfDrf] 
6]a'n, s';L{, lkFh8fdf d';fx¿, v/fof]x¿, An]saf]8{, rs, 8:6/ cflb atfOPsf] 5 . log} b'O{ j6f 
b[ZodWo] b[Zo–q df kfqx¿sf lardf ;+jfb u/fOPsf] 5 eg] b[Zo–1 df ljleGg k|of]u ul/Psf] 
5 . k|:t't gf6s lj1fg–gf6s ePsfn] b[Zo ljwfgdf klg k|of]uzLntf b]lvG5 . 

efiffz}nLut b[li6n] x]bf{ k|:t't gf6s hl6n b]lvG5 . gf6ssf] k"jf{4{df a9L hl6ntf b]lvP 
klg pQ/f4{lt/ s]xL ;Dk|]if0f kfOG5 . cª\u|]hL cfuGt's zAb tyf lj1fg ljifo;Fu ;DalGwt 
zAbsf] k|of]u k|z:t kfOG5 . o; gf6sdf ;f]kmf;]6, 6L=eL=, kmf]g, An]s af]8{, km]G6f;L, Go'lSnP/ 
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lkmlhS;, xfOkf]y]l;;, klg;d]G6, :6«f]ªskmL, PlG6afof]l6s, OGh]S;g h:tf cª\u|]hL zAb tyf 
sfFr, oGq, cfsfz uª\uf, cf0fljs, cGtl/If, kf/df0fljs, gflesLo, Go'SnLo ljls/0f sf]z 
h:tf lj1fg If]qdf k|of]u x'g] zAbsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . j}rfl/s uxgtfnfO{ JoSt ug]{ gf6ssf] 
efiffz}nL kl/is[t b]lvG5 . eflifs k|of]udf bfz{lgs / j}rfl/s cleJolStx¿ JoSt ePsf 5g\ . 
lj1fg gf6s ePsfn] o;df k|o'St zAbx¿ lj1fgsf If]qsf 5g\ h;n] ;fdfGo kf7ssf nflu 
gf6snfO{ b'af]{Wo agfPsf] 5 . 

;+jfbk|of]usf b[li6n] gf6sdf gjLgtf b]lvG5 . afnsx:jfefljs afn ;'ne ;+jfbsf] k|of]u 
u/]sf 5g\  t/ dfgj lgld{t dfG5] kfq )! / 8fS6/ kTgL PS;–) sf larsf] ;+jfbdf s]xL 
ljlzi6tf b]lvG5 eg] dfgj lgld{t eP/ klg )! n] u/]sf] ;+jfb tyf 8f= PS;sf] ;+jfbdf 
:t/Lotf kfOG5 . j}1flgsn] lbPsf] ;Defif0f ljifofg's"n :t/Lo eP klg d~rLotfsf b[li6n] 
hl6n b]lvG5 . Pp6} ;+jfbsyg b; k[i7 nfdf] x'g' o;sf] ;+jfbut ljlzi6tf xf] / of] gf}nf] k|of]u 
klg xf] .

$=% k|of]uzLntf
k|:t't …Oy/df sf]l/Psf] k|]d kqÚ gf6s g]kfnL gf6\o k/Dk/fsf] gjLg z}nLlzNksf] k|of]u 

ul/Psf] lj1fg gf6s xf] . g]kfnL ;flxTodf lj1fg gf6ssf] k/Dk/f ;'?jft u/]sf ;¿eStn] o; 
gf6sdf lj1fg;Fu ;DalGwt ljifoj:t'nfO{ k|of]u u/L ljZj;d'bfodf dfgjtfsf] ;Gb]z k|jflxt 
u/]sf 5g\ . o; gf6sn] cª\uLsf/ u/]sf] ljifoj:t' k/Dk/feGbf leGg lj1fg;Fu ;DalGwt 5 . 
j}1flgs pGgltn] b]vfPsf] qf;bLo ¿knfO{ pb\3f6g ul/Psf] o; gf6sdf kfqk|of]u, ;+jfb, 
b[Zoljwfg, efiffz}nL cflbdf gjLgtf e]l6G5 . 

k|:t't gf6sdf k|of]u ePsf kfqx¿ k/Dk/f leGg 5g\ . j}1flgs ljifoj:t'sf ;Gbe{df cfPsf 
kfqx¿ ljifoj:t'cg'¿k lj1fg s} pkhsf ¿kdf b]lvG5g\  . ;+jfb k|of]usf b[li6n] x]bf{ Pp6} 
;+jfb syg cTplwd nfdf] x'g', ljifofg's"n :t/Lo ;+jfb eP klg d~rLotfsf b[li6n] cg's"n 
gc'g' o; gf6ssf] ;+jfbsf] ljlzi6tf / gjLg kIf xf] . lj1fg k|ljlw;Fu ;DalGwt efiffsf] 
k|of]usf sf/0f efifz}nL :t/Lo / af}l4s /x]sf] 5 eg] j}1flgs ljifonfO{ j}rfl/stf ;fy k|:t't 
ul/Psfn] gf6ssf] efiffz}nL cf]hk"0f{ b]lvG5 . k|:t't gf6ssf] b[Zoljwfgdf gjLgtf b]lvG5 . 
cª\sdf ljefhg gu/L b[Zodf dfq ljefhg ul/Psf] k|:t't gf6sdf cTofw'lgs ;'ljwfo'St 
a}7s sf]7f / j}1flgssf] cTofw'lgs k|of]uzfnfnfO{ /ª\ud~r agfOPsf] 5 eg] :jtM:km"t{ ¿kdf 
b[ZonfO{ kl/jt{g u/fOPsf] 5 . j}1flgs ljifonfO{ lnP/ /rgf ul/Psf] o; gf6sdf cf0fljs 
o'4sf] lj/f]w u/L dfgjsf] /Iffsf nflu h'6\g / k[YjLsf k|0fLsf] cl:tTj arfpgsf nflu cu|;/ 
x'g cfu|x ul/Psf] 5 . k|:t't gf6s k|of]ujfbL gf6s xf] / o;df k/Dk/f leGg gjLg kIfx¿ 
;dfj]z u/L /rgf ul/Psf] s'/f gf6ssf/n] :jLsf/ ub}{ o;f] eg]sf 5g\ M

g]kfnL ;flxTodf lj1fg gf6ssf] k/Dk/f :yflkt eO;s]sf] 5}g . =======d  oltv]/ cefjk"lt{sf] 
hdsf]{ ub}{ 5' . k|of]ujfbL ;f]rfOn] k/Dk/fnfO{ k'/fgf] egL x]nf u/]g eg] / k/Dk/fjfbL cfu|xn] 
k|of]ufTds gjLgtfnfO{ pk]Iff u/]g eg] of] k|of]u / k/Dk/fsf] ;]t'aGwn] ;fy{stf k|fKt ug]{5 - 
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e"ldsf_ .
o;k|sf/ syfj:t', kfq ljwfg, b[Zo of]hgf, ;+jfb, efiffz}nL h:tf kIfx¿nfO{ k/Dk/feGbf 

leGg tl/sfn] k|of]u ul/Psfn] o; gf6snfO{ g]kfnL gf6\o k/Dk/fsf] k|of]ujfbL gf6s dfGg 
;lsG5 . syfj:t'df j}1flgs ljifosf] k|of]u, kfqut ljljwtf / ax'ntf clg ;ª\Vofjfrs kfqsf] 
k|of]u, cTofw'lgs ;'ljwfo'St a}7s sf]7f / j}1flgssf] cTofw'lgs k|of]uzfnfnfO{ /ª\ud~rsf 
¿kdf pkof]u, nfdf nfdf ;+jfb tyf lj1fg k|ljlw;Fu ;DalGwt cfuGt's ax'n zAbsf] k|of]u, 
af}l4s efiffz}nL, j}1flgs cfljisf/sf] xf]8afhL tyf g/;+xf/sf/L o'4sf] cGTo u/L k[YjL, dflg; 
/ dfgjsf] cl:tTj arfpg' kg]{ ljrf/ JoSt ul/Psf] k|:t't gf6s g]kfnL gf6\o k/Dk/fdf 
b]vfk/]sf] k|of]ujfbL lj1fg gf6s xf] .

%= lgisif{ 
lj1fg ljifodf cfwfl/t …Oy/df sf]l/Psf] k|]d kqÚ gf6sdf lj1fgsf] ;xh kl/0fltåf/f k|fs[t 

hLjg cj?4 ePsf] tYo / lj1fgn] dflg;nfO{ /f]af]6df kl/0ft ul/lbPsf] jf:tljs tYonfO{ 
k|:t't ub}{ JolStsf] cxª\sf/L / dxŒjfsfª\IfL efjgfn] ljZj ;ª\s6u|:t aGb} uPsf] 5 egL 
gf6ssf/n] lj1fgsf] cfljisf/nfO{ lx+;fTds k|j[lQdf gnufO{ /rgfTds / k|s[lt tyf hLjgsf] 
;+/If0fdf nufpg'kg]{ hLjgjfbL r]t JoSt u/]sf 5g\ . oflGqstf / oflGqs ;Eotf lj1fgsf] b]g 
xf] . cfhsf] hLjg k4lt oxL oflGqstf / oflGqs ;Eotfdf 56k6fO/x]sf] 5 . j}1flgs k|ult, 
pknlAw / lj1fgn] dfgj hLjgdf k'¥ofPsf] ljjztfk"0f{ hLjg ef]ufOsf] lrq0f o; gf6sdf 
ul/Psf] 5 . lj1fg gf6ssf] k|yd k|of]u g]kfnL gf6sdf u/]sf ;¿eStsf] of] gf6s g]kfnL 
;flxTosf] dxQd pknlAw xf] .

;Gbe{ ;"rL 
pkfWofo, s]zjk|;fb -@)%^_, gf6ssf] cWoog, nlntk'/ M ;f´f k|sfzg .
pkfWofo, s]zjk|;fb -@)%(_, g]kfnL gf6s tyf /ª\u~r pb\ej / ljsf;, sf7df8f}F M ljBfyL{ k':ts 

e08f/ .
pkfWofo, s]zjk|;fb -@)^!_, g]kfnL gf6s / gf6ssf/, nlntk'/ M ;f´f k|sfzg .
kf]v/]n, /fdrGb|- @)^@_, g]kfnL gf6s l;4fGt / ;dLIff, sf7df8f}F M ljBfyL{ k':ts e08f/ .
;¿eSt -@)$$_ Oy/,  nlntk'/ M ;f´f k|sfzg . 
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;f/ 
/f]huf/Lsf nflu g]kfnLx? !( cf} ztfAbLsf] ;'?lt/ lzv zf;s /l~ht l;+xsf] ;]gfdf elt{ x'g 
nfxf]/ uPaf6 z'? ePsf] xf]  . ;g\ !*!^ df a[l6; ef/t;Fu g]kfnsf] zflGt tyf ldqtfsf] ;lGw 
ePkl5 g]kfnLx? a[l6; uf]vf{ ;]gfdf # xhf/sf] ;+Vofdf etL{ ePsf lyP  . To;kl5 ;g\ !(%) 
df g]kfn ef/t aLr ePsf] zflGt tyf d}qL ;lGwkZrft\ g]kfn ef/tdf gful/sx? Ps csf]{ 
b]zdf /f]huf/Lsf nflu cfjthfjtsf] qmd a9\of]  . j}b]lzs /f]huf/L P]g ;g\ !(*% / To;kl5 
;g\ !(() sf] bzsdf d'n'sn] canDag u/]sf] v'nf, pbf/ cy{gLltsf] sf/0f nfvf}+ g]kfnL 
o'jfx? vf8L d'n'snufot dn]l;of, hfkfg tyf pQ/sf]l/of cflb b]zx?df /f]huf/Lsf nflu hfg 
yfn]  . clxn] j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf nflu !!) d'n'sx? v'nf ul/P klg JolQmut k|of;af6 !^& 
d'n'sx?df g]kfnLx? sfdsf nflu uPsf 5g\  . cfly{s jif{ @)&#÷)&$ ] k|yd cf7 dlxgf;Dd 
ef/t afx]s >d :jLs[t lnP/ j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] s'n;+Vof $#,^$*@@ k'lu;s]sf] 5  . t/ 
kl5Nnf jif{x?df j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] ;+Vof 36\bf]5  . b]zut?kdf stf/, dn]l;of, ;fpbL 
c/a, o'=P=O{= / s'a]t kfFr b]zx?df clwsf+z g]kfnLx?sf] /f]huf/Lsf nflu uGtJo ePsf] 5  . 
j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg]sf] ;+vof 36\b} uPklg g]kfnL sfdbf/x?sf] Ifdtf, l;kdf j[l4, cflh{t 
/sd g]kfn k7fpg] ;'ljwfx? a9]sfn] ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx ut cfly{s jif{sf] eGbf &=% k|ltztn] a9]/ 
cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷)&# df ^^%=# ca{ k'u]sf] 5  . s'n ufx:y{ pTkfbgdf ljk|]if0fsf] of]ubfg 
@(=^ k|ltzt /x]sf] 5  . o;/L k|fKt ePsf] ljk|]if0fsf] pkof]usf] b[li6n] x]bf{ pTkfbgzLn If]qdf 
Go"g pkof]u ePsf] kfOG5  . afnaflnssf lzIff, :jf:Yo, dgf]/~hg cflbdf vr{ ePsf] b]lvG5 
t/ klg ljk|]if0fn] Jofkf/ 3f6fnfO{ k"/f ug{, rfn' vftfdf artsf] ;[hgf u/L ;f]wfgfGt/ l:ylt 
dha't agfpg, ul/aL tyf a]/f]huf/L 36fpg, hLjg:t/df pNn]Vo ;'wf/ Nofpg dxŒjk"0f{ 
of]ubfg k'¥ofPsf] 5  . cem g]kfnL sfdbf/x?sf] >dnfO{ cw{bIf / bIf agfpg ;s] j}b]lzs 
/f]huf/Lsf] uGtJo d'n'sx? yKg;s] ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx a9\g] / pQm cfonfO{ pTkfbzLn If]qdf 
nufgL u/L cy{tGqsf] bLuf] ljsf; x'g] /  :jb]z d} /f]huf/Lsf] ;[hgf eO{ d'n'ssf] cfly{s ;Da[l4 
x'g] b]lvG5  . 

d'Vo zAbx? M j}b]lzs /f]huf/L, ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx, >d l:js[lt, Jofkf/ 3f6f, bLuf] ljsf; 

! P]ltxfl;s k[i7e"ld 
g]kfnsf] e"–/fhgllts l:ylt, ;fdflhs / ;f+:s[lts ;DaGw v'Nnf l;dfgf cflb sf/0fx?n] 

j}b]lzs /f]huf/L tyf ljk|]if0fsf] e"ldsf
/f]dLdfnf /fhe08f/L 
;xk|fWofks, ;+sfo ;b:o cy{zf:q, a'6jn ax'd'vL SofDk; 
;+sfo ;b:o, l;4fy{ uf}td a'4 SofDk;, a'6jn
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g]kfnLx? ef/t hfg] / ef/tLox? g]kfn cfpg] k|rng k/fk"j{s sfnb]lv g} rlncfPsf] kfOG5  . 
t/ g]kfndf j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] P]ltxfl;s k[i7e"ld x]bf{ /f]huf/Lsf] nflu ljb]zlt/ g]kfnLx? hfg 
yfn]sf] cj:yf !( cf} ztfAbLsf] ;'?lt/ g} lzv zf;s /l~ht l;+xsf] ;]gfdf sfd ug{ g]kfnLx?n] 
nfxf]/ ofqfaf6 ;'? ePsf] xf] (Shrestha, 2004)  . ;g\ !*!^ df P•nf] g]kfnsf] zflGt tyf 
ldqtfsf] ;lGw ePkl5 g]kfnLx? a[l6; uf]vf{ kN6gdf # xhf/sf] ;+Vofdf etL{ ePsf lyP  . 
To;kl5 ;g\ !(%) df g]kfn / ef/tsf] aLrdf ePsf] zflGt tyf d}qL ;lGwkZrft\ g]kfnLx? 
ef/tdf /f]huf/Lsf nflu hfg] k|j[lQ a9\of]  . To; ;lGwn] g]kfn ef/tsf sfdbf/x? :jtGq 
?kdf /f]huf/Lsf nflu Pscsf]{ b]zdf hfg] sfo{nfO{ k|f]]T;fxg u¥of] (Kayestha, 2002 Ad)  . 
To;a]nfb]lv g} g]kfnLx? ef/tdf ;]gf, k'ln;, k|zf;lgs ;]jf tyf lghL If]qdf ;d]t sfd ug{ 
k|j]z kfpg] cj:yf ;[hgf ug{sf nflu Pp6f sf]z]9'•f ;fljt x'g k'¥of]        -s0f]n, @)&#_  .

j}b]lzs /f]huf/L P]g ;g\ !(*% :jLs[t ePkl5 g]kfnLx? ef/t afx]ssf d'n'sx?df klg 
hfg] qmd z'? eof]  . kl/0ffd:j?k g]kfnLx? vf8L If]qsf d'n'sx?df klg sfd ug{ hfg yfn]  . 
vf8L d'n'sx?df k]6«f]lnod kbfy{sf] pTvgg\ / lgdf{0f sfo{ z'? ePkl5 ljb]zL sfdbf/sf] dfu 
a9\g yfNof]  . To;kl5 g]kfnLx? vf8L d'n'sx?df /f]huf/Lsf nflu hf]g qmd ≈jfQ} a9\of]  . 
;g\ !(() sf] bzsdf ljZjsf d'n'sx?n] h:t} g]kfnn] klg cfly{s pbf/Ls/0f / lghLs/0fsf] 
gLltx? canDag u/]kZrft\ nfvf} g]kfnL o'jfx? /f]huf/Lsf nflu vf8L If]qsf ljleGg d'n'sx? 
tyf dn]l;of, hfkfg, blIf0f sf]l/of cflb b]zx?df sfd ug{ hfg] qmd lgs} tLa| ?kdf a9]sf] 
5  . To:t} v'Nnf l;dfgf / /fxbfgLsf] cfjZotf gkg]{ x'Fbf u|fdL0f If]qaf6 7"nf] ;+Vofdf g]kfnLx? 
ef/tsf] l;dfjtL If]qsf ;fy} lbNnL, d'DafO{, db|f;, snsQf cflb h:tf 7"nf] zx/x?df sfdsf 
nflu hfg] u/]sf 5g\  . o;/L s'g} Ps b]zsf gful/s cfo cfh{g ug]{ p2]Zon] csf]{ b]zdf uP/ 
sfd ub{5g\ eg] To;nfO{ j}b]lzs /f]huf/L / ltgLx?n] k7fPsf] k};fnfO{ ljk|]if0f elgG5  . 

o;} ;Gbe{df o; n]vdf j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] cj:yf ljk|]if0fsf] of]ubfgsf] af/]df rrf{ ul/Psf] 
5 / j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] ;Gbe{df ef/t afx]ssf cGo d'n'sx?df >d, l:js[lt lnO{ /f]huf/Ldf 
hfg] sfdbfsf] ;+Vof / ltgLx?n] k7fPsf] ljk|]if0fsf] dfq o; n]vdf ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5  . 

@= p2]Zo 
k|:t't n]vsf] k|d'v p2]Zo g]kfnL cy{tGqdf j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] cj:yf / To;af6 k|fKt 

ljk|]if0fsf] of]Ubfgsf] af/]df rrf{ ug{ /x]sf] eP tfklg o; n]vsf] ljlzi6 p2]Zo lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf] 
5g\  . 

• g]kfnL cy{tGqdf j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] cj:yf s]nfpg',
• ljk|]if0f cfk|if0fsf] jt{Dffg cj:yf tyf o;sf] of]ubfgsf] l;+xfjnf]sg ug{, 

#= tYof°Lo ;|f]t / ljlw 
o; n]vdf lålto >f]taf6 k|fKt tYofÍ tyf ;"rgfx?nfO{ cfwf/ dfgL ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 

5  . tYof°sf] ljZjf;lgoftfnfO{ Wofgdf /fvL cfly{s ;j]{If0f, g]kfn /fi6« j}s, hg{n tyf 
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kqklqsfdf k|sflzt ;"rgf tyf tYofª\snfO{ cfwf/ dfgL j0f{gfTds tf ljZn]if0ffTds 9fFrfaf6 
tof/ kfl/Psf] 5  . ;fdfGo a'emfOdf ;/ntf xf];\ eGg] Wo]on] tYofª\s / cfjZostfcg';f/ 
lrqaf6 klg b]vfOPsf] 5  . ;fy} ljleGg cfly{s jif{sf] tYof°nfO{ t'ngf ul/Psf] x'Fbf t'ngfTds 
ljZn]if0fnfO{ klg dxŒj lbOPsf] 5  . 

#= j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] jt{dfg cj:yf 
g]kfnL >d ahf/df k|ltjif{ $ nfv %) xhf/ >dzlQm ylkg] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5  . gofF gofF 

ylkPsf >dzlQmnfO{ b]zdf k'Ubf] /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/ 5}g  . To;}sf/0fn] ljut s]xL jif{b]lv g]kfnL 
sfdbf/sf] nflu j}b]lzs /f]huf/ ahf/df /f]huf/Lsf] dxŒjk"0f{ ljsNksf] ?kdf ljsl;t x'Fb} cfPsf] 
5  . Go"g kfl/>lds, a9\bf] dxª\uL, ;j} k|sf/sf] >dsf] sb/ gug]{ g]kfnL ;+:sf/, lzIff, ;"rgf 
/ k|ljlwsf] ljsf;n] g]kfnL o'jfx?df a9\bf] dxŒjsfIff / pgLx?sf] j}b]lzs /f]huf/k|ltsf] clws 
df]xsf sf/0f g]kfnL o'jfx?sf] ljb]z hfg] qmd lg/Gt/ hf/L5  . ljgfzsf/L e"sDk / cfk"lt{ 
Joj:yfkgdf ePsf] cj/f]w nufotn] s[lif tyf cf}Bf]lus If]qdf kf/]sf] gsf/fTds k|efjsf sf/0f 
a]/f]huf/ x'g k'u]sf o'jf hgzlQmsf nflu klg j}b]lzs /f]huf/L j}slNks pkfo x'g k'u]sf] 5  . 

;+:yfut ?kdf j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf nflu ! ;o !) j6f d'n'sx? / JolQmut k|of;df 
j}b]lzs /f]huf/df hfg]x?sf nflu ! ;o ^& eGbf a9L b]zx? v'nf ePsf 5g\ -cf= ;j]{= 
@)&#÷)&$_  . t/ clwsf+z g]kfnL o'jfx? stf/, dn]l;of, ;fpbL c/a, o'PO{ s'j]t, ax/fOg, 
cf]dg, n]agg\ Oh/fon, ckmuflg:tfg, hfkfg, blIf0f sf]l/of cflb b]zx?df j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf 
nflu uPsf]kfOG5  . j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf k7fpg] Ohfhtkq lng] ;+:yf !%@$ ePtfklg ;lqmo 
!!$) j6f dfq /x]sf] 5 -cfly{s ;j]{If0f, @)&$÷)&%_  . 

k|To]s jif{ 7"nf] ;+Vofdf g]kfnL sfdbf/x? j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf uO/x]sf 5g\  . >d ljefusf] 
clen]vcg';f/ cf=j= @)%&÷)%* df %%,)@% g]kfnL sfdbf/x? j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf nflu 
b]z 5f]8]sf lyP eg] cf=j= @)^@÷)^# df !,&&,%)^ hgf /f]huf/Lsf nflu t];|f] d'n's uPsf 
lyP  . cf=j= @)^&÷)^* df o;/L ljb]z hfg]sf]  ;+Vof #, %$&!^ /x]sf]5  . of] ;+Vof cf=j= 
@)&@÷)&# df $,!*, &!# x'g k'Uof]  . eg] cf= j= @)&$÷)&% df $),)#,$&$ o;af6 s] 
k|i6 x'G5 eg] g]kfnaf6 j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf nflu t];|f] d'n''s hfg] hgzlQm tLa| ultdf km]/abn 
cfO{/x]sf] 5  . xfn;Dd ef/t afx]s cGo d'n'sx?df /f]huf/Lsf] lglDt hfg] g]kfnL sfdbf/x?sf] 
s"n ;+Vof $) nfv gfl3;s]sf] 5  . g]kfnsf] j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] tYofÍdf kl5Nnf] jif{x?df 
36\bf]  qmddf al9/x]s]f 5  . 
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tflnsf ! M g]kfnL j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] cj:yf

cf=j= @)%)÷%( b]lv cf=j= @)^@÷^# ;Dd j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg]sf] s'n ;+Vof %%*,^&% 
lyof] eg] cf=j= @)&#÷)&$ sf] k|yd cf7 dlxgfdf cfpbf of] ;+Vof $#,^$, *@@ k'u]sf] 5  . 
g]kfnL >d ahf/df k|j]z ug]{ ;j} hgzlQmnfO{ g]kfnL cy{Joj:yfn] /f]huf/L lbg ;s]s]f 5}g lsg 
ls g]kfnsf cf}Bf]lus If]q ;fgf] 5 cfly{s lqmofsnfkx? lj:tf/ x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g  . To;}n] 
7"nf] ;+Vofdf >dzlQm  sfdsf] vf]hLdf ljb]z knfog eO/x]sf 5g\  . of] qmd kl5Nnf] cfly{s 
jif{x?df 36\bf] qmddf /x]sf] 5  . 

rf6{ g+= ! M j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] s'n ;+Vof
 

#=! b]zut?kdf j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] l:ylt 
b]zut?kdf j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] l:ylt ljZn]if0f ubf{ ;j}eGbf w]/} g]kfnL sfdbf/x?sf] uGtJo 

d'n'sx? stf/, dn]lzof, ;fpbL c/a / o"=P=O{= /x]sf]5  . xfnsf jif{x?df g]kfnL sfdbf/ cGo 
b]zx? h:t} blIf0f sf]l/of, n]jgg\, Oh/fon, hfkfg klg hfg yfn]sf 5g  . b]zut ?kdf j}b]lzs 
/f]huf/Ldf uPsf sfdbf/x?sf] l:ylt lgDg tflnsfdf b]vfOPsf] 5  . 
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tflnsf @ M b]zut j}b]lzs /fhuf/Lsf] l:ylt

cf=a @)&#÷&$ sf] ;'?b]lv kmfu'g d;fGt;Dd !,*^,!^^ hgf j}b]lzs /f]huf/LDff uPsf 
lyP . b]zut?kdf ;f] ;dodf ;j}eGbf w]/} ;+Vofdf g]kfnL sfdbf/x? ;fpbL c/a, To;kl5 s|dz 
stf/, dn]lzof / o"=P=O{ uPsf /x]5g\ eg] cf=a @)&$÷&% sf] >fj0fb]lv kmfu'g d;fGt;Dd 
>d l:js[lt lnO{ @,$#,#$# hgf j}b]lzs /f]huf/df uPsf 5g\  . b]zut?kdf x]bf{ ;f] ;dodf 
;j}eGbf w]/} g]kfnL sfdbf/x? stf/, To;kl5 qmdz ;fpbL c/a, dn]l;of / o"=P=O{ /x]sf]5  . 
tYof+s cg';f/ >d :jLs[lt lnO{ j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] sfdbf/sf] ;+Vof cl3Nnf] jif{x?sf] 
t'ngfdf b]zut ?kdf 36\bf] qmddf /x]sf] 5  . 

#=@ j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf c+ue+u tyf d[tssf] cj:yf 
j}b]lzs /f]huf/ Joj;fonfO{ ;'/lIft Jojl:yt / ddf{lxt agfpg tyf j}b]lzs /f]huf/df 

hfg] sfdbf/ / j}b]lzs /f]huf/ Joj;foLsf] xslxt ;+/If0fsf nflu j}b]lzs /f]huf/ Joj;fonfO{ 
k|a4{g ul/Psf] 5  . cfly{s jif{ @)^%÷^^ b]lv cfly{s jif{ @)&$÷&% sf] k|yd cf7 dlxgf;Dd 
@,@** hgf d[tssf kl/jf/nfO{ cfly{s ;xfotf / lj/fdL tyf c+ue+u ePsf ##^ hgfnfO{ 
pkrf/ vr{ pknAw u/fpg'sf ;fy} cnkq k/]sf zj g]kfn NofOPsf] 5 ;fy} ljb]zdf cnkq 
k/]sf sfdbf/x?sf p4f/ ug{ ljleGg /fhb"tfjf;x?df k};f k7fpg] sfd eO/x]sf] 5  . To:t} 
/f]huf/bftf d'n'sdf cfGtl/s ljb|f]{x Pj+ cfly{s dGbLsf sf/0f cnkq k/]sf sfdbf/x?nfO{ ljb|f]x 
Pj+ cfly{s dGbLsf sf/0f cnkq k/]sf sfdbf/x?nfO{ p4f/ hgr]tgfd"ns sfo{qmd / ;'/lIft 
u[x ;d]t ;~rfng ul/b} cfPsf] 5  . 
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tflnsf g+= #  M c+ue+u / d[tssf] ljj/0f

$_ ljk|]if0f cfk|jfxsf] jt{Dfg cj:yf 
j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg]x?sf] ;+Vofdf 36\b} hfFbfklg j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ljf6 k|fKt x'g] cfDbfgL 

jf ljk|]if0f pT;fxsf ?kdf a9\b} uPsf] 5  . j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ln] /fli6«o cy{tGqdf ljk|]if0fdfkm{t\ 
7|"nf] of]ubfg k'¥ofpFb} cfO/x]sf] eP tfklg g]kfnL sfdbfx?sf] >d cbIF ePsfn] pgLx?n] kfpg] 
;]jf ;'ljwf / kfl/>lds klg Go"g 5 t/ klg ljk|]if0f eg] a9\bf] cj:yfdf 5  . cfly{s jif{ 
@)%&÷%* df ? $& c/a @@ s/f]8 ljk|]if0f lelqPsf]df o:tf] cfk|jfx cfly{s jif{ @)^@÷)^# 
df ? (& ca{ & s/f]8 k'u]sf]   lyof]  . To:t} cfly{s jif{ @)^&÷^* df &@ va{ %# ca{ ^ s/f]8 
ljk|]if0f k|fKt ePsf] lyof] eg] cfly{s jif{ @)&#÷&$ sf] k|yd cf7 dlxgfdf ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx %=# 
k|ltztn a[l4 eO{ ? $ vj{ %) ca{ k'u]sf] 5  . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf ljk|]if0f ck|jfx ? 
$ vj{ @& c/a @& s/f]8 /x]sf] lyof]  . o;/L g]kfndf ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx tLa| ultn] a9\g'df g]kfnL  
sfdbf/x?sf] ;+Vof a9\g sfdbf/x?sf] Ifdtf, ;Lkdf a[l4 eO{ ;]jf ;'ljwf a9\g' / sfdbf/x?n] 
cfkm"n] cfh{g u/]sf] /sd g]kfnL k9fpg] ;'ljwfx? a[l4 x'g' /x]sf] 5  . 

tflnsf g+= $ M g]kfndf ljk|]if0f cfk|jfxsf] jt{Dffg cj:yf
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g]kfndf x/]s jif{ ljk|]if0f cfk|jfxsf] cfsf/ a9\b} 5 / o;sf] s'n ufx|:y pTkfbgdf lx:;f 
klg a9\bf] b]lvG5  . cfly{s jif{ @)%&÷%* df s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf ljk|]if0fsf] lx:;f !)=& 
k|ltzt /x]sf]df cflys jif{ @)&@÷&# df a9]/ s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] @(=^ k|ltzt x'g'k'Uof] 
/ o;af6 k|i6 x'G5 ls g]kfnL cy{tGqdf ljk|]if0fsf] of]ubfg x/]s jif{ a[l4 x'b} uPsf] 5  . s'n 
ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf ljk|]if0fsf] of]ubfgsf] lx;fan] g]kfn ljZjdf t];|f] :yfgdf kb{5 -clwsf/L, 
@)&$_  . g]kfndf b}lgs sl/a ? !*@ ca{ j/fj/sf] ljk|]if0f cfo k|fKt eO/x]sf] 5 tLa| ultdf 
a[l4 eO/x]sf] ljk|]if0fn] ljb]zL d'b|fsf] ;l~rlt a9fO{ zf]wfgfGt/ l:ylt dha't /fVg ;xof]u 
k'¥ofO/x]sf] 5  . 

rf6{ @ M ljk|]if0f ck|jfxsf] l:ylt
 

% g]kfnL cy{tGqdf ljk|]if0fdf pkof]u 
s]Gb|Lo tYofª\s ljefun] ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] g]kfn hLjg:t/ ;j]{If0f–III sf cg';f/ ̂ % k|ltzt 

3/kl/jf/n] ljk|]if0f cfo k|fKt ub{5g\  . ljk|]if0f cfo k|fKt ug]{ 3/kl/jf/n] ;/b/ ? *),$#^ 
j/fj/sf] /sd k|fKt ub{5g\  . To;/L k|fKt ePsf] cfosf] pkof]u l:ylt x]g]{ xf] eg] pTkfbgzLn 
If]qdf Go"g pkof]u ePsf] kfOG5  . afnaflnsfsf] lzIff, :jf:Yo dgf]/~hg / ofqfdf Go"g /sd 
vr{ u/]sf 5g\  . sltko JolQmn] art klg u/]sf] kfOG5 eg] clwsf+z /sd b}lgs pkof]udf g} 
vr{ ePsf] 5  . t/ klg o;/L cflh{t /sdsf] 7"nf] lx:;f cg'TkfbgzLn If]qdf g} vr{ eO/x]sf] 
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5  . h;af6 cy{tGqdf ;sf/fTds k|efjsf] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsb}g  . g]kfn hLjg:t/ ;j]{If0f–III, 
@)^^÷&* sf cg';f/ j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ljf6 cfh{g u/]sf] ljk|]if0f cfk|if0fsf] pkof]u l:ylt lgDg 
tflnsfaf7 b]vfOPsf] 5  . 

tflnsf g+= $ Mljk|]if0f cfk|jfxsf] pkof]u l:ylt

ljk|]if0f cfk|jfxdf tLj| ultdf j[l4;Fu} o;sf] pkof]u dfqfdf klg a[l4 eO/x]sf] 5  . o;n] 
g]kfndf pkef]u vr{ a9fO{ ul/aL 36fpg / hLjg:t/ a9fpg dxTjk"0f{ ;xof]u k'¥ofPsf] 5 t/ 
ljk|]if0f cfo pTkfbgzLn If]qdf nufgL ug{ ;Sof] eg] dfq lbuf] ljsf; ;Dej x'Gof]  . s]GbL|o 
tyof° ljefusf] tYof° x]bf{ s'n ljk|]if0f cfosf] @ k|ltzt dfq k"FhL lgdf{0fdf pkof]u ePsf] 
b]lvG5  . 

rf6{ g+= # ljk|]if0f cfk|jfxsf] pkof]u
 

^= ljk|]if0fsf] of]ubfg 
g]kfnL cy{tGqsf] tLa| cf}Bf]lus ljsf; u/L lgof{t a9fpg g;ls/x]sf] kl/l:yltdf j}b]lzs 

/f]huf/Ljf6 k|fKt ePsf] ljk|]if0fn] pRt:t/df /x]sf] Jofkf/ 3f6fnfO{ k"/f ug'{sf cltl/St rfn' 
vftfdf art ;d]t l;h{gf u/L zf]wfgfGt/ l:ylt dhj't agfpg dxŒjk"0f{ of]ubfg k'¥ofpFb5 
eg] ljlgdo b/sf] :yfloTjnufot ;du| cfly{s :yfloTjdf ;d]t dxŒjk"0f{ of]ubfg k'¥ofpFb5 
-sfkm\n], @)^^_  . s]Gb|Lo tYofÍ ljefun] ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] g]kfn hLjg:t/ ;j]{If0f dfkg 
@)^)÷^! df ul/aLsf] /]vfd'lg /x]sf] hg;+Vofsf] cg'kft @)^^÷^& sf] bf];|f] ;j]{If0fn] b]vfPsf] 
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#)=*% k|ltztaf6 %=$ k|ltztn] 36L @%=$ k|ltztdf em/]sf] 5  . cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] 
cGTo;Dd ul/jLsf] /]vfd'lg /x]sf] hg;+Vof @!=^ k|ltztdf em/]sf] 5  . d'n'sdf 4Gå /fhg}lts 
cl:y/tf tyf czflGtsf] cj:yf /xbf/xb}klg pQm !@ jif{sf] cjlwdf !! k|ltztn] ul/aL 36\g'df 
j}b]lzs /f]huf/Laf6 cflh{t ljk|]if0f s} e"ldsf /x]sf]5  . g]kfndf j}b]lzs d"b|f cfh{gsf] dxŒjk"0f{ 
;|f]t ljk|]if0f cfo aGg k'u]sf] 5  . cfly{s jif{ @)%&÷%* df s'n j}b]lzs d'b|f cfh{gdf ljk|]if0fsf] 
of]Ubfg sl/a #) k|ltzt /x]sf]df xfnsf kl5Nnf jif{x?df o;sf] of]Ubfg a[l4 x'b} uO{ cfly{s 
jif{ @)&@÷&# df *%=% k|ltzt k'u]sf] 5  . o;jf6 j}b]lzs d'b|f cfh{gdf ljk|]if0fsf] dxŒj 
yk k|i6 x'G5  . o;sf ;fy} j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ljf6 cflh{t ljk|]if0f cfojf6 pkef]Stf vr{df j[l4, 
hLjg:t/df j[l4 dfgj ;fwgsf] ljsf; k'hL lgdf{0fdf j[l4 ug{ ;d]t dxTjk"0f ;xof]u k'¥ofpF5  . 

cf}Bf]lus ljsf; u/L lgof{t j[l4, Pj+ pmhf{sf] ljsf; tyf ko{6g k|j4{g u/L j}b]lzs d'b|f 
cfh{g ug'{ kg]{df oL If]qx? sdhf]/ eO{ s]jn >dzlQmsf] >d / kl;gfaf6 cflh{t ljk|]if0fsf] 
e/df cy{tGq wflgg' Tolt ;'vb eg]xf]Og  . t/ ljk|]if0fsf] lbuf]kgsf nflu eg] y'k|} ;d:ofx? 
tyf r'gf}tLx? ljBdfg 5g\  . k|fKt ljk|]if0f cg'TkfbgzLn If]qdf vr{ eO/xg', cgf}krfl/s 
dWodfgaf6 ljk|]if0f lelqg] qmd /lx/xg', cGoGq yk >d ahf/sf] vf]hL x'g g;Sg', lab]lzg 
nfu]sf sfdbf/x?nfO{ cfwf/e"t 1fg, ;Lk lbg g;Sg', u}x| sfg"gL ta/af6 j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf 
hfg] sfo{nfO{ /f]Sg g;Sg', ljkGg ju{sf JolQmx?nfO{ j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfgsf nflu cfly{s 
;|f]t k|fKt x'g g;Sg', sfd ug{ hfg] b]zdf efiffut ;d:ofsf sf/0f y'k|} cfly{s tyf zf/Ll/s 
zf]if0fdf kg]{ cj:yfx? ljBdfg 5g\  . j}b]lzs /f]huf/ Joj;foL tyf ljk|]if0fsf] sf/f]jf/ ug]{ 
ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] k|of{Kt cg'udg / lgodg gul/g' cflb h:tf dxŒjk"0f{ ;d:ofx? o; If]qdf 
5g\  . o:tf ;d:ofx?nfO{ s;/L ;dfwfg ug]{ / ljk|]if0f cfk|jfxnfO{ pTkfbgzLn If]qdf s;/L 
a9LeGbf j9L ;b'kof]u ug]{ b[li6sf]0faf6 x]/L o; If]qsf] lbuf] ljsf;tkm{ Wofg k'¥ofpg' cfhsf] 
cfjZostf ePsf] 5  . 

&= lgisif{ 
g]kfnL cy{tGqnfO{ hf]ufO{ /fVg dxŒjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]ln/x]sf] j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] g]kfnL 

sfdbf/x?sf] >d sd u'0f:t/ Pj+ lagf tflndsf cbIf >ldsx?sf] afx'Notf /x]sf] 5  . ;Lk 
ljsf; tflnd k|bfg u/L cw{bIf jf bIf sfdbf/ ljb]z k7fpg ;s] j}b]lzs /f]huf/ Jojl:yt 
tyf ;'lglZrt eO{ cbIf >ldsx?sf] t'ngfdf a9L cfo cfh{g ug{ ;Sb5g\  . ;fy} lgoldt 
?kdf cGt/fli6«o >d jhf/sf] cWoog u/L dfu cg';f/sf] >dzlQm tof/ kfg{ tflnd tyf 
;Lk ljsf;sf sfo{qmdx? ;~rfng ug'{kg]{ h?/L5  . j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf uPsf clwsf+z g]kfnL 
sfdbfx? stf/, d]l;of, ;fpb c/a, o"=P=O{=, s'j]t u/L kfFr d'n'sx?df dfq ;Lldt 5g\  . 
yf]/} b]zx?df j}b]lzs /f]huf/L slGb|t x'g' bL3{sfnLg b[li6n] xflgsf/s x'G5  . To;}n] /f]huf/L 
ljljwLs/0f tkm{ uDeL/ x'g'kb{5  . To;}u/L g]kfnL sfdbf/x?nfO{ /f]huf/L lbg] k|lti7fg j}b]lzs 
/f]huf/Ldf k9fpg] ;+:yfx?;Fu ;dGjo u/L g]kfnL sfdbf/x?sf] xslxt ;+/If0fsf nflu lgoldt 
cg'udg tyf lgoudg ug{ cfjZos 5  . log} ljljw s'/fx?nfO{ ;DalGwt lgsfox?jf6 uDeL/ 
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b[li6n] sfof{Gjog ug{ ;s] j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] uGtJo bL3{sfnLg / ;'/lIft x'g ;S5  . ;aeGbf 
dxŒjk"0f{ s'/f t s] xf] eg] k|fKt ePsf] ljk|]if0fsf] pTkfbgzLn If]qdf nufgL u/L nufgL d}qL 
jftfj/0fsf] l;h{gf u/L g]kfnL o'jfx?nfO{ :jb]zd} /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/x? k|bfg u/]/ /f]huf/Lsf 
nflu ljb]zlt/ hfg] kl/l:yltsf] cGTo ug'{ ckl/xfo{ 5  . o;f] ug{ ;s]df dfq g]kfnL cy{tGqsf] 
lbuf] ljsf; / ;Da[l4 ;Dej x'G5  . 

;Gb|e{;fdu|L
cy{ dGqfno, -@)&#_, cfly{s ;j]{If0f -@)&@÷&#_, g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno l;xb/jf/ 

sf7df8f},
==========-@)&$_, cfly{s ;j]{If0f -@)&$÷&%_, g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno, l;xb/jf/ sf7df8f}  .
clwsf/L, /d]z / cGo,  -@)&$_, j}b]lzs /f]huf/L tyf ljk|]if0fsf] kmfObf, sf7df8f}+ M  cl:df aS; 

klAn;;{ P08 l8li6«Jo"6; k|f=ln=  . 
s0f]n, gj/fh / cGo, -@)^&_, j}b]lzs /f]huf/L tyf ljk|]if0f, sf7df8f}+M a'4 klAn]s]zg  . 
sfkm\n], lzjfb]jL, -@)^^_, j}b]lzs /f]huf/L, ljk|]if0f / zf]wgfGt/ l;ylt ;Gbe{ g]kfn, g]=/f=j}s 

;dfrf/,  %$ cf} jflif{sf]T;j ljz]ifª\s  .
s]Gb|Lo tYof+s ljefu, -@)^&_, g]kfn hLjg:t/ ;j]{If0f-III, s]lGb|o tYof° ljefu, sf7df8f}  .
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;f/
j]nfotsf] d]gr]:6/sf Jofkf/Lx?sf] ;fd"lxs k|ofTgaf6 ;g !*!^ df klxnf] cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] 
:yfkgf u/]b]lv k|f/De ePsf] cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] cjwf/0ff bf];|f] ljZjo"4kl5 cljsl;t b]zx?n] 
cf}Bf]lus/0f u/L hgtfsf] hLjg:t/ psf:g k|efjsf/L dfWodsf] ?kdf cf}Bf]lus If]qnfO{ lnPsf 
5g\ . xfn ;+;f/sf k|foM h;f] b]zx?df cf}Bf]lus If]q s'g} g s'g} ?kdf /x]sf] kfOG5 . g]kfndf 
klg cf}Bf]lus ljsf;sf nflu lj=;+=@)!^ ;fndf afnfh' cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] :yfkgfaf6 k|f/De 
eO{ lj=;+=@)$$ ;fn;Dd !! j6f cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] :yfkgf ePklg wgs'6f afx]s xfn !) j6f 
cf}Bf]lus If]qx?dfq ;+rfngdf 5g\ . ;+rfngdf /x]sf !) j6f cf}Bf]lus If]qx?dWo] :yflgo:t/df 
pknAw ;fwg;|f]tsf] pRrtd pkof]u u/L If]lqo cfly{s ;Gt'ng sfod ug{ tyf d'n'ssf] 
cf}w]lusLs/0fsf] ljsf;df 6]jf k'¥ofpg] x]t'n] g]kfn ;/sf/sf] nufgLdf lj=;+=@)#@ ;fn kmfu'g 
% ut] j'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] :yfkgf ePsf] lyof] . of]] cf}lwf]lus If]q $#$ /f]kgL If]qkmndf 
/x]sf] ;/sf/sf] !=&( s/f]8 / lghL If]qsf] @&) s/f]8 nufgL ePsf] cf}Bf]lus If]qdf #&$ /f]kgL 
hUuf lnhdf lbOPsf] 5 . s'n !^ ;o hgfnfO{ /f]huf/L lbO/x]sf] cf}Bf]lus If]qsf pwf]ux?sf] 
;+Vof &@ j6f /x]tfklg xfn ̂ @ j6f dfq rfn' cj:yfdf 5g\ . o; cf}Bf]lus If]q leq pBf]ux?sf] 
ljsf; / lj:tf/ ug{ hUufsf] cefj /x]sf], ef}lts k"j{wf/x? lh0f{ tyf k|of]u ljlxg ePsf], 
nf]8;]l8Ësf] sf/0fn] pBf]u ;+rfngdf ;d:of /x]sf], bIf >dzlQmsf] cefjn] pTkflbt j:t' 
:t/Lo agfpg ;d:of /x]sf], If]qleqsf ejg, ldnd]z]g/L lwtf]df /fvL C0f lbg a}s tyf ljlQo 
z+:yfx?n] gdfg]sf]n] rfn' k+'hLsf] Jofj:yfkg ug{ sl7g ePsf] h:tf ;d:ofx? cf}Bf]lus If]qsf 
pBf]uL Joj;foLx?n] Joxf]]]b}{ cfO/x]sf]n] pBf]usf] ljsf;, lj:tf/ / cfw'lgsLs/0fdf ;d:of /x]sf] 
5, pNn]lvt ;d:ofx?sf] Jojxfl/s ;dfwfg ub}{ a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]q cem Jojl:yt 9Ëaf6 
;+rfng ug{ / pBf]u—d}qL jftfj/0f agfpg ;DalGwt lgsfo g]kfn ;/sf/ pBf]u dGqfno 
tyf cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg lnld6]8 ;r]t / lhDd]jf/ x'g] xf] eg] d'n'sdf cf}Bf]lusLs/0f u/L 
/f]huf/L >[hgf, cfo j[l4 tyf ul/jL lgjf/0fdf dxTjk"0f{ 6]jf k'U5 .

!= k[i7e'ld
j]nfotsf] cf}Bf]lus gu/L d]gr]:6/sf Jofkf/Lx?sf] ;fd"lxs k|oTgjf6 ;g !*!^ df klxnf] 

cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] :ykgf ePb]lv k|f/De ePsf] cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] cjwf/0f bf];|f] ljZjo"4kl5 
cljsl;t d'n'sx?n] cf}Bf]lulss/0fsf] dfWodaf6 b]znfO{ l56f] eGbf l56f] ;d'Ggt u/fO{ hgtfsf] 

a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] ko{j]If0f
g'/h+u s]=;L
k|fWofks, ;+sfo ;b:o cy{zf:q
a'6jn ax'd'lv SofDk;, a'6jn
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hLjg:t/ p7fpg] zlQmzfnL Pj+ k|efjsf/L dfWodsf] ?kdf cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] cjwf/0fnfO{ k|of]udf 
NofOPsf] lyof] . To;kZrft\ cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] ljsf;, lj:tf/ / ;+rfng ug]{ sfo{ ljZjJofkLx?df 
k}mlnof] . xfn ;+;f/sf k|foMh;f] b]zx?df cf}Bf]lus If]q s'g} g s'g} ?kdf /x]sf] kfOG5 . cf}Bf]lus 
If]qsf] k|of]u ljz]if u/]/ lk5fl8Psf If]qx?nfO{ ljsfz gu{, b]zsf] ;Gt'lnt cfly{s ljsf; ug{, 
zx/sf] le8 / ;f+u'/f]kgnfO{ x6fpg, Go"g kF'hL, :yflgo ;fwg;|f]t tyf ;LknfO{ pBf]uwGbftk{m 
k|jflxt ug{, c;+ul7t ?kdf /x]sf] lghL If]qnfO{ Joj;flos ?kdf cf}Bf]lus If]qtk{m cfslif{t u/L 
d'n'sdf cf}Bf]lus ljsfz ug{sf] nflu ul/Psf] kfOG5 .

g]kfndf cf}Bf]lus ljsf;sf] Oltxf;nfO{ x]g]{ xf]]] eg] ;+o"Qm /fHo cd]l/sfsf] cfly{s ;xof]udf 
lj=;+=@)!^ ;fndf afnfh' cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] :yfkgfaf6 k|f/De eO{ ljleGg bft[/fi6« tyf g]kfn 
;/sf/sf] nufgLdf b]zleq afnfh', kf6g, xf]6f}8f, g]kfnu~h, w/fg, wgs'6f, kf]v/f, a'6jn, 
eQmk'/, lj/]Gb|gu/ / uh]Gb|gf/fo0f l;+x u/L !! j6f cf}Bf]lus If]qx? :yfkgf ePsf]df wgs'6f 
afx]s cGo !) j6f cf}Bf]lus If]qx?dfq ;~rfngdf 5g\ . cf}Bf]lus If]qleq :yflkt ^^& pBf]u 
dWo] %&% pBf]u ;+rfngdf 5g\ . pQm pBf]uaf6 !&,)#& hgfn] /f]uhf/L k|fKt u/]sf 5g\ -cfly{s 
;j]{If0f @)&$÷)&%_ . lj=;+=@)$$ ;fndf /fhlj/fh cf}Bf]lus If]q :yfkgf kZrft b]zdf yk 
cf}Bf]lus If]q :yfkgfsf nflu lj=;+=@)&@ ;fndf g]kfn ;/sf/n] k|To]s k|b]zdf slDtdf Pp6f 
cf}Bf]lus If]q -!))) ljufx If]qkmnsf]_ :yfkgf ug]{ 3f]if0ff;+u} s~rgk'/sf] b}hL, afs]sf]]]]] gf}j:tf, 
?kGb]xLsf] df]ltk'/, dsjfgk'/sf] do'/wfk, lrtjgsf] zlStvf]/ / emfkfsf] bdsdf gofF cf}Bf]lus 
If]q :ykgfsf] nflu hUuf k|flKt eO{ l8lkcf/sf] k|lqmof eO;s]sf] / ;nf{xLsf] d'tL{of, uf]vf{sf] 
Rofª\nL bfªsf] nIdLk'/, ;'v]{tsf] ;f6fvfgL / s}nfnLsf] nDsLdf ;DefJotf cWoog eO{ cf}Bf]lus 
If]q 3f]if0ffsf] qmddf /x]sf] 5 . -cf}=If]=Jo=ln=@)&$_ . o;af6 ca d'n's cf}Bf]lus/0fsf] lbzfdf 
cufl8 a9]sf] :k|i6 x'G5 . cf}Bf]lus If]qsf]] ljsfzn] ljleGg afxgfdf pBf]uJoj;fo jGb gx'g]]]]]]],  
zx/L dfgj j:tL k|b'if0fjf6 d'Qm x'g], cg'udg tyf lgodg ug{ ;lhnf] x'g], 6«]8 o"lgogsf] 
;d:of g/xg] h:tf ;an kIfx? x'G5g\ . o;n] ubf{ d'n'sn] cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] ljsfz / lj:tf/df 
hf]8 lbPsf] kfOG5 .

:yflgo:t/df pknAw ;fwg ;|f]tsf] pRrtd pkof]u u/L If]lqo cfly{s ;Gt'lnt ljsfz tyf 
b]zsf] cf}Bf]lus/0fsf]] ljsfzdf 6]jf k'¥ofpg] x]t'n] g]kfn ;/sf/sf] nufgLdf lj=;+=@)#@ ;fndf 
a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] :yfkgf ePsf] xf] . jt{dfg ;dodf o; cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] cj:yf s:tf] 5 
< cf}Bf]lus If]qleq pBf]u d}qL jftfj/0f jgfpg s] s:tf] lqmofsnfk ug{'knf{ < o; cf}Bf]lus 
If]qn] s] s:tf ;d:ofx? em]Nb} cfO/x]sf] 5< o;sf] k|j4{gsf nflu s] s:tf ;'wf/sf pkfox? 
cjnDjg ug{ pko"Qm x'G5 < eGg] d"n ;d:ofdf k|:t't n]v s]lGb«t 5 .

@= p2]Zox?
k|:t't n]vsf] lgDg p2]Zox? /x]sf 5g .
-s_  a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] jt{dfg cj:yf s]nfpg',
-v_  a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qleq pBf]u d}qL jftfj/0f agfpg cjnDag ug{'kg]{ yk lqmofsnfk 
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pNn]v ug{',
-u_ a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qdf b]lvPsf d'n ;d:ofx? k|:t't ug'{,
-3_ a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] ;'wf/sf nflu pkfox? pNn]v ug'{ / 

#= dxTj
k|:t't n]v a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qnfO{ cem Jojl:yt 9+uaf6 ;~rfng ug{, pBf]u d}qL 

jftfj/0f agfpg g]kfn ;/sf/, cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg ln=n] ug{ ;Sg] / ug{'kg]{ ljifo;+u 
;DjlGwt ePsf]n] o;af6 pBf]usf] ljsf;, lj:tf/ / k|j4{g ug{ dxTjk"0f{ ;xof]u k'Ug]5 .

$= tYof+sLo ;|f]t / cWoog ljlw
k|:t't n]v k|fylds Pj+ l4ltos tYof+sLo ;|f]tdf cfwfl/t 5 . ljz]iftM cf}Bf]lus If]q 

Joj:yfkg ln=sf] ljleGg jif{df k|sflzt :dfl/sf a'n]l6g, ljleGg cf=j=sf cfly{s ;j]{If0f, 
:ynut cjnf]sg / pBf]uL—Joj;foL tyf cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg ln= a'6jnsf If]lqo 
k|jGws;+usf] cGt/lqmof÷5nkmnaf6 k|fKt ;'emfjx?nfO{ cfwf/ dfg]/ JofVJofTds Pj+ ljZn]if0f 
ljlwsf] k|of]u u/L j0ff{Tds Pj+ u'0ffTds 9f+rfjf6 tof/ kfl/Psf] 5 .

%= n]vsf] ;Ldfª\sg
k|:t't n]vsf] ;Ldfª\sg lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf] 5 .
-s_ k|:t't n]v cf}Bf]lus If]q cGtu{t a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] cWoogdf l;ldt /x]sf] 5 .
-v_ cWoogsf] qmddf ul/Psf] ljZn]if0f a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]q kl/;/sf] pBf]uwGbf;+u ;DalGwt 

cf}Bf]lus cj:yfsf]  cfwf/df ul/Psf] 5 .
-u_ cWoog ljZn]if0fsf] qmddf a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]q ln=a'6jnsf] jt{dfg cf}Bf]lus cj:yf;+u 

dfq ;DalGwt 5 . To;j]nfeGbf klxn]sf] cj:yf ;Gbe{sf] qmddf dfq cfPsf 5g\ .

^= JofVof tyf ljZn]if0f
g]kfndf lj= ;+=@)!^ ;fndf ;+o"QM /fHo cd]l/sfsf] cfly{s ;xof]udf afnfh' cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] 

z'ef/De ePsf] xf] . b]zsf] ef}uf]lns tyf cfly{s ;Gt'ngnfO{ Wofgdf /fvL :yfgLo >d;Lk / 
sRrf kbfy{df cfwfl/t pBf]unfO{ k|f]T;fxg tyf cf}Bf]lus k|j4{g ug{ !! j6f cf}Bf]lus If]q 
:yfkgf ePsf]df wgs'6f afx]s xfn !) j6f cf}Bf]lus If]q dfq b]zsf] ljleGg :yfgdf ;+rflnt 
5g\ . ;+rfngdf /x]sf !) j6f cf}Bf]lus If]qdWo] a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]q klg Ps xf] . o;} ;Gbe{df 
oxfF a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] jt{dfg cj:yf, o; cf}Bf]lus If]qleq pBf]u d}qL jftfj/0f jgfpg 
cjnDjg ug{'kg{] yk lqmofsnfk o; cf}Bf]lus If]qn] em]Nb} cfPsf ;d:ofx? / o; cf}Bf]lus 
If]qsf] ;'wf/sf nflu k|:t't pkfox?nfO{ qmdzM lgDgfg';f/ JofVof Pj+ ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 .

^=! a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] jt{dfg cj:yf
:yflgo :t/df ;fwg ;|f]tsf] pRrtd pkof]u u/L /fli6«o cy{tGqsf] ;Gt'lnt ljsf; tyf 

b]zsf] cf}Bf]lss/0fsf] ljsfzdf 6]jf k'¥ofpg] p2]Zon] g]kfn ;/sf/sf] nufgLdf lj=;+=@)#@ 
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;fn kmfu'g % ut] a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] :yfkgf ePsf] lyof] . :yfkgfsf] s]lx jif{ cf}Bf]lus 
;]jf s]Gb«af6 ;+rflnt of] cf}Bf]lus If]q  lj=;+=@)$% ;fnb]lv cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg ln=sf] 
dftxtdf ;+rflnt 5 . ;'Gb/ gu/L a'6jn pk–dxfgu/kflnsfsf] k"j{—blIf0f efudf k"j{–klZrd 
s/Lj @))dL6/ / pQ/ blIf0f s/Lj &))dL6/ sf] 3]/fleq $#$ /f]kgL If]qkmndf a'6jn 
cf}Bf]lus Ifq cjl:yt 5 . ;/sf/sf] !=&( s/f]8 / lghL @&) s/f]8 nufgL ePsf] cf}Bf]lus 
If]qn] axfndf lbg ;lsg] #*$ /f]kgL hUufdf &@ j6f pBf]u k|j4{g eO;s]sf] 5 . cf}Bf]lus 
ejg, ;8s, ljB't kfgL, 9n, cflb k'jf{wf/n] cfu6]sf] If]qkmn ^) /f]kgL /x]sf] 5 . 

-a'=cf}=If] @)&@_ . cf}Bf]lus–Jofkfl/s s]Gb«sf] ?kdf kl/lrt a'6jn gu/df cjl:yt a'6jn 
cf}Bf]lus If]qdf cf}Bf]lus k"jf{wf/x? pknAw ePsf]n] pBf]uL Joj;foLsf nflu cfs{if0fsf] s]Gb« 
jGb} cfPsf] 5 . o; cf}Bf]lus If]qdf pBf]u vf]Ng hUuf dfu ug{] pBf]lux?sf] ;+Vof cToflws 
?kdf j9]sf] 5 . t/ If]qdf vfnL hUuf gePsf]n] yk hUuf pBf]ux?nfO{ pknAw u/fpg ;lsPsf] 
5}g . o; If]qdf ljBdfg pBdlzntf / pBdLx?sf]dfunfO{ ;Daf]wg u/L cf}Bf]lus k|a4{g ug{ 
o; If]qsf] lj:tf/ / yk cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] :yfkgf ug{ h?/L 5 .

xfn o; If]qdf ^@ j6f pBf]ux? ;+rfngdf /x]sf 5g . o; If]qleq ;+rflnt pBf]ux?n] 
Knfli6ssf j:t'x? pTkfbg ug{], s]a'n, ld6/aS; nufot ljB'lto ;fdfu|L pTkfbg ug{], lu|n;6/, 
k|m]ljs]l66Ë, emf]n'Ë]k'n nufot kmnfd] ;fdfu|Lx? pTkfbg ug]{, OlGhlgol/Ë jS;{k, b'Uwkbfy{, 
df]6/;fOsnsf] n]uf8{ tyf x]nd]6, sfi7cfO/g, dfOj|mf]xfO8«f] tyf kfOklkl6Ë ;fdfgx? pTkfbg 
ug{] pBf]ux? k|j4{g eO{ s/Lj !^)) hgfn] k|ToIf /f]huf/L kfPsf 5g . If]qleq pBf]u ;DalGw 
hfgsf/L lgDg tflnsfdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] l:ylt

 :yfkgf    M @)#@ kmfu'g % ut] .
 ;xof]u    M g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ;xof]udf lg{df0f  ePsf] .
 If]qkmn   M $#$ /f]kgL
 ljsfl;t hldg   M $#$ /f]kgL
 lnhdf lbOPsf] hldg  M #&$ /f]kgL
 lnhdf lbg jfsL hldg  M gePsf]
 ;]jfx?n] cf]u6]sf] If]qkmn M ^) /f]kgL
 cf}Bf]lus If]qdf /f]huf/L M !% hgf
 pBf]udf /f]huf/L  M !^)) hgf -dlxnf M $)),k'?if !@))_
 ljB't cdtf   M $))s]leP 
 kfgL cdtf    M @%) lsnf] ln=k|lt lbg
 ;8s cdtf   M @=!$ ls=dL
 pBf]usf] ;+Vof   M &@
 rfn' pBf]u   M ^@
 lg{df0fflwg pBf]u  M %
 aGb pBf]u   M %

;|f]t M a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]q :ynut cWoog k|ltj]bg @)&# .
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lgd{f0fflwg pBf]ux?dWo] a'6jn pkdxfgu/kflnsfn] kz' jwzfnfsf] nflu lnPsf] @* /f]kgL 
hUufdWo] s/Lj )=%) /f]kgL hUufdf Pp6f ejg jfx]s cGo s'g} lg{df0f  gu/]sf] / jwzfnf 
;d]t ;+rfngdf NofPsf] 5}g . To:t} a'6jn wfuf] sf/vfgf lj=;+= @)^^ efb|af6 sd{rf/LnfO{ 
cjsfz lbO{ xfn k"0f{ ?kdf aGb cj:yfdf /x]sf] 5 . a'6jn wfuf] sf/vfgfn] ef8fdf lnPsf] 
!$#=&& /f]kgL hUuf pkof]udf cfPsf] 5}g . ;f] 7fpFdf gofF pBf]u k|j4{g ug{ ;s] #% j6f 
hlt pBf]ux? vf]Ng ;lsg] / sl/j %)) hgfnfO{ k|ToIf /f]huf/L lbg ;lsG5 / cf}Bf]lus If]q 
Joj:yfkg ln=nfO{ jflif{s ^) nfv hlt yk cfo x'g]b]lvG5 . If]qleq ljleGg sf/0fx?n] aGb 
/x]sf pBf]ux? rf8} ;~rfng ug{ ;DjlGwt pBdL tyf lgsfox?nfO{ 3Rf3Rofpg h?/L 5 .

^=@ cf}Bf]lus If]qleq pBf]u—d}qL jftfj/0f jgfpg cjnDag ug{'kg{] yk lqmofsnfk
cf}Bf]lus If]qx? lj=;+= @)$% ;fnb]lv cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg ln=sf] dftxtdf ;~rflnt 

5g . cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg ln=sf] x/]s cf}Bf]lus If]qdf !÷! j6f If]lqo sfo{nox? /x]sf] 
5g . a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qdf klg a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg sfof{no /x]sf] 5 . o;n] 
a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qdf pBf]ux?sf] ljsf; / lj:tf/nfO{ 6]jf k'¥ofpg] u/L If]qsf] ;]jfnfO{ ;xh / 
;/n 9+uaf6 k|jfx ub]{ cfPsf] 5 . cf}Bf]lus If]q ;+rfng tyf Joj:yfkg lgodfjnL / lgb{]lzsf, 
hUuf tyf ejg ;DaGwL ;Demf}tfx?sf] zt{x?n] pBf]u / If]q jLrsf] j}1flgs ;DaGw tyf 
lqmofsnfknfO{ lg{lbi6 u/]sf] 5 . cf}Bf]lus If]q pBf]u dxf;+3sf cWoIf jf lghn] tf]s]sf] Ps 
hgf JolQm cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg lnld6]8sf] ;+rfns ;ldltsf] ;b:o /xg] Joj:yf 5g . If]qn] 
ug{] lg0f{o k|lqmofdf If]ql:yt pBf]u ;+3sf] k|ltlglw ;d]t ;+nUg /xg] gLltut Joj:yfn] ubf{ 
cf}Bf]lus If]qn]] pBf]u—d}qL jftfj/0f cjnDag u/]sf] b]lvG5 ahf/df x'g] kl/jt{gn] pBf]usf] 
cfjZostf / of]hgfnfO{ k|ToIf c;/ k'¥ofpg] x'Fbf If]qn] klg ;f]xL kl/jlt{t cj:yf cg's'nsf] 
gLltlgod, lgb]{zg tyf Jojxf/df klg ;do ;fk]If kl/jt{g tyf yk36 ub}{ n}hfg'kb{5 . cfhsf] 
o'u pkef]Qmfd'vL ePsf]n] cf}Bf]lus If]qn] klg ;f]xL cjwf/0ff u/L pBf]u—d}qL jftfj/0fsf] 
ljsf; ug{ lgtfGt h?/L 5 . h;sf] nflu lgDg lqmofsnfk ;+rfng ug{'kg{] x'G5 . 
-s_ cf}Bf]lus If]qleq pBf]u :yfkgf ug{ rfxg] ;Defljt pBdLx? / ;+rflnt pBf]ux? nufot 

cGo ;/f]sf/x?sf] ;'ljwfsf] nflu If]qn] k|jfx ug{] ;]jfx? / ;]jf k|fKt ug{ cjnDAg ug{kg]{ 
k|lqmofx? cflb nufotsf s'/fx? ;d]l6Psf]]]]] gful/s j8fkq hf/L u/L pQm j8fkq cf}Bf]lus 
If]qsf] j]j;fO8df /fVg'kb{5 .

-v_ If]qn] k|jfx ug{] ;j} vfnsf] ;]jf tyf ;'ljwfnfO{ sDkgLsf] lgodfjnL tyf lgb]{lzsfdf :ki6 
pNn]v ul/g'kb{5 .

-u_ pBf]ux?nfO{ lgodg tyf Joj:yfkg ug{sf] nflu nfu' ul/g] lgodfjnL tyf lgb{]lzsf 
pBf]ux?sf] j[xQ/ lxtnfO{ Wofgdf /fvL ;]jfu|fxLsf] ;d]t ;xefuLtfdf th{"df ul/g'kb{5 .

-3_ If]qn] lbg] ;]jf tyf ;'ljwf ;xh / ;/n tyf lgikIf 9+uaf6 pBf]ux?nfO{ pknAw u/fpg] 
k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ul/g'kb{5 .

-ª_ If]qleqsf ef}lts k"jf{wf/x? pBf]u–d}qL x'g] u/L lgdf{0f  ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ ul/g'kb{5 . 
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-r_ If]qleq lgjf{w?kn] pBf]u ;+rfng x'g]u/L ;'/Iffsf] plrt k|jGw ldnfpg'kb{5 .
-5_ If]qleqsf lh0f{{ k"jf{wf/x?sf] tTsfn dd{t;+ef/ ul/g'kb{5 .
-h_ If]]]qleq /x]sf ;Dk"0f{ pBf]ux? k"0f{ Ifdtfdf ;+rfng ug]{ Joj:yf ldnfpg'kb{5 .

^=# ;d:ofx?
a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]qdf b]lvsf jt{dfg ;d:ofx?nfO{ b]xfo adf]lhd a'+bfut ?kdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 
5 .
-s_ If]qleq ;+rflnt pBf]ux?sf] lj:tf/ tyf gofF pBf]u k|j4{g ug{sf] nflu hUufsf] cefj /x]sf] 

5 .      
-v_ If]qleq /x]sf ef}lts k"jf{wf/x?sf] plrt dd{t;+ef/sf] cefjn] lh0f{ tyf k|of]ulxg ePsf] 

5 .
-u_ k|ltlbg $ 306f nf]8;]l8Ësf] sf/0fn] pBf]u ;+rfngdf ;d:of /x]sf] tyf If]qn] ljB't 

ljt/0fdf k|of]u u/]sf] sG8S6/jfo/ k'/fgf] ePsf]n] ljB't ef]N6]hsf] yk ;d:of Joxf]g{'k/]sf] 
5 .

-3_ If]qleqsf] ef8fdf lnPsf] hUufdf pBdLn] cfˆg} lg{df0f  u/]sf] ef}lts ;+/rgf tyf 
ldnd]lzg/Lx? j}s+df lwtf] /fvL j}s+ tyf ljlQo ;+:yfx? C0f k|jfx ug{ gdfg]sfn] pBdLx?nfO{ 
rfnk"FhLsf] Joj:yfkg tyf pBf]usf] ljsf;, lj:tf/ tyf cfw''lgsLs/0f ;d:of  k/]sf] 5 .

-ª_ If]]qleq ;+rflnt sltko pBf]ux?sf] nflu cfoft ul/g] sRrf kbfy{sf] eG;f/ b/ tof/L 
j:t'sf] eG;f/ b/ eGbf jl9 ePsf]n] pTkfbg nfut j[l4 eO{ k|lt:kwf{ ug{ ;d:of /x]sf] 5 .

-r_ bIf hgzlQmsf] cefjsf] sf/0f pBf]u ;+rfng, pTkflbt j:t' :t/Lo tyf u'0f:t/Lo jgfpg 
;d:of /x]sf] 5 .

-5_ If]qn] lg{df0f u/]sf] cf}Bf]lus ejg k"/fgf] tyf lh0f{ ePsf] ;fy} pBf]u–d}qL gePsf]n] ;d:of 
kl//x]sf] 5 .

^=$ ;dfwfgsf pkfox?
a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]q cem Jojl:yt 9Ëaf6 ;+rfng ug{ / pBf]u—d}qL jftfj/0f agfpg 

;DalGwt lgsfon] ug{;Sg] / ug{'kg{] ;d:ofx?sf] klxrfg u/L If]qleq /x]sf pBf]ux?sf] k|j4{g 
ug{ cf}Bf]lus If]q k"0f{ Ifdtfdf ;+rfng ug{ / gofF pBLx?nfO{ If]qleq cfsif{0f ug{ a'6jn 
cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg lnld6n] lgDg sfo{x? ug'{kb{5 .
-s_ hUuf cefjsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ If]qleq pBf]ux?sf] ljsfz / lj:tf/df cj/f]w pTkGg eO/x]sf] 5 

eg] gofF pBf]u ;~rfng ug{ rfxg] pBdLx?n] hUuf k|fKt ug{ g;ls/x]sf] jt{dfg kl/k]Iodf 
g]kfn ;/sf/af6 3f]if0ff ul/Psf] ?kGb]xL lhNnf l:yt df]ltk'/ cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] lg{df0f  tyf 
;+rfng oyflz3| x'g]u/L ;DalGwt lgsfo;+u ;dGjo u/L sfof{Gjogdf hfg'kb{5 . 

-v_ cf}Bf]lus If]qsf nflu 5'§} 8]l8s]6]8 lkm8/af6 ljB't cfk"lt{ eO/x]sf]n] cf}Bf]lus If]q 
nf]8;]l8ªd'Qm If]qsf] ?kdf 3f]if0ff ug'{kb{5 .
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-u_ cf}Bf]lus If]qleq :yfkgf ePsf pBf]ux?n] cfˆg} nufgLdf lg{df0f  u/]sf If]qleqsf ef}lts 
;+/rgf tyf ldnd]lzg/Lx? lwtf]df /fvL C0f lng kfpg] Joj:yf ldnfpg'kb{5 .

-3_ cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] ;'/Iffsf] nflu cf}Bf]lus ;'/Iff annfO{ @$;} 306f If]qleq jl; ;'/Iffsf] k"0f{ 
k|Tofe"lt lbg'kb{5 .

-ª_ cf}Bf]lus If]qsf ef}lts ;+/rgfx? Hofb} k'/fgf] eO{ lh0f{ cj:yfdf /x]sf]n] dd{t;+ef/ tyf 
ljsf; ug'{kb{5 .

-r_ cf}Bf]lus If]qleq ;+rflnt pBf]ux?nfO{ nfek"0f{ 9+uaf6 ;+rfng ug{ d2t k'Ug], pBf]udf 
sfo{/t dhb"/ sd{rf/L tyf Joj:yfksx?sf] ;Lk, Ifdtf clej[l4 ug{, jftfj/0f k|b'if0fnfO{ 
Go"lgs/0f ug{ tyf pTkfbsTj clej[l4 ug{ d2t k'Ug] ljljw k|sf/sf sfo{j|mdx? klxrfg 
u/L sfo{Gjog ub}{ hfg'k5{ .

-5_ cf}Bf]lus If]qleq lgdf{0f  ul/Psf] cf}Bf]lus ejgx? pBf]u–d}qL agfpg'kb{5 .
-h_ cf}Bf]lus If]qleq aGb ePsf] a'6jn wfuf] sf/vfgf nufot cg'Tkfbs cj:yfdf /x]sf ejg, 

sf/vfgf tyf hUuf oyflz3| ;~rfngdf Nofpg'kb{5 .
-em_ cf}Bf]lus If]q leqsf pBf]ux?n] pBf]u ;+rfngsf] nflu hUuf ck|of{Kt ePsf] ;d:of b]vfpb} 

If]qsf] ;8s, 9n tyf ljB't kfgL ljt/0fsf] nflu 5'§ofPsf] hUufdf pBf]usf sRrf kbfy{, 
tof/L j:t' / kmf]xf]/x? v'nf uf]bfdsf] ?kdf k|of]u ubf{ If]qsf] ef}lts k"jf{wf/x?sf] If]lt 
ePsf] / cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] jftfj/0fdf ;d]t gs/fTds c;/ k'u]sf]n] of] ;d:of tTsfn 
;dfwfg ug{'kg]{ x'G5 .

-`_ cf}Bf]lus If]q / pBf]ujLr ePsf] hUuf tyf ejg ;DjlGw ;++emf}tfsf] zt{ tyf sDkgLsf] 
lgltlgod tyf lgb]{zg cg';f/ pBf]ux? ;+rfng eP gePsf] ;DaGwdf lgoldt ?kdf 
lg/LIf0f tyf cg'udg ug{sf] nflu lhNnf / s]lGb«o:t/sf] 5'§f5'§} clwsf/ k|fKt cg'udg 
;ldltsf] u7g ug'{kb{5 .

&= lgisif{
cf}Bf]lus If]q Jojl:yt t/Lsfn] ;+rfng ug{ /fd|f gLlt sfo{qmd ePklg ltgsf] k|efjsf/L 

sfo{fGjog gx'g] / nfdf] ;do;Ddsf] /fhg}lts cl:y/tf, pmhf{ ;+s6 / ef}lts k"j{wf/sf] cefjn] 
ubf{ g]kfndf cf}Bf]lus/0f x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . ;fy} cfBf]lus If]qnfO{ /fhg}lts k|efjaf6 d'Qm 
/fvL cfjZos k"jf{wf/ pknAw u/fOg'kb{5, lh0f{ tyf k|of]ulxg k"j{wf/sf] dd{t;+ef/ x'g'kb{5 . 
cf}Bf]lus If]qleq ;/n, ;xh / ;:tf] 9+uaf6 pmhf{ pknAw x'g] Joj:yf x'g'kb{5 . o;sf ;fy} 
cfGtl/s ?kdf pTkflbt a:t'x?sf] pkef]u ug{] ;+:s[ltsf] ljsf; u/L cfGtl/s pTkfbgsf] nflu 
k|ofKt dfusf] >[hgf ul/g'kb{5, cf}Bf]lus k"FhLsf] Joj:yf ul/g'kb{5 . ;/f]sf/jfnf ;/sf/L 
lgsfon] cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] ljsf;sf nflu lgjf{x ug'{kg{] lhDd]jf/L k'/fug{], pBdzLntf ljsfz 
ug]{ / If]qleq pBf]u ;+rfng / ;DefJotfaf/] ;j{;fw/0fnfO{ hfgsf/L / cj;/sf] Joj:yf 
u/fpg'kb{5 . cfly{s ljsf;sf] OltxfF; x]bf{ cf}Bf]lus/0f ljgf cy{tGqsf] cu|ufdL ?kfGt/0f 
ePsf] kfOb}g . o; tYonfO{  dgg u/L g]kfndf klg cf}Bf]lus If]qsf] ljsf;, lj:tf/ / k|j4{g 
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ug{;s] dfq d'n'sdf cf}Bf]lus/0f eO{ /f]huf/Lsf] >[hgf, cfo j[l4 / ul/jL lgjf/0fdf dxTjk"0f{ 
6]jf k'Ub5 / b]zsf] cfly{s cj:yf dhj't aGb5 .

;Gbe{;fdu|L
cy{dGqfno -@)&%_, cfly{s ;j]{If0f @)&$÷)&%, g]kfn ;/sf/ cy{ dGqfno, l;+xb/jf/ 

sf7df08f}+ . 
cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg ln= -@)&@_, cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg lnld6]8sf] jflif{s :dfl/sf, g]kfn 

;/sf/ pBf]u dGqfno, sf7df08f}} .
cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg ln= -@)&$_, cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg lnld6]8sf] jflif{s :dfl/sf, 

g]kfn ;/sf/ pBf]u dGqfno, sf7df08f}} . 
s]=;L= g'/h+u nufot, -@)&#_, a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]q :ynut cWoog k|ltj]bg, cf}Bf]lus  

If]q Joj:yfkg lnld6]8 dfk{mt g]kfn ;/sf/ pBf]u dGqfno, sf7df08f} 
 -ck|sfl;t_ 
a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]q, -@)&@_, a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]q 5f]6f kl/ro, a'6jn cf}Bf]lus If]q Joj:yfkg 

sfo{no, ?kGb]xL .
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;f/;ª\If]k 
Df'n'ssf] ljsf;, hgsNof0f, b}lgs k|zf;g tyf zflGt ;'/Iff sfod ug{ ;/sf/nfO{ Py]i6 
/fh:jsf] cfj:ostf kb{5 . of] /fh:j hgtfaf6 g} ;ª\sng u/L plNnlvt sfddf vr{ ug'{ 
kb{5 . /fHosf] k|d'v ;|f]t eg]s} hgtf x'g\ . hgtfaf6 s/ /fh:j ;ª\sng u/L ltg} hgtfsf] 
lxtdf vr{ ug'{ cfw'lgs nf]ssNof0fsf/L /fHosf] bfloTj xf] . s/ cfDbfgL, gfkmf jf ;DklQdf 
nufOG5 . s/ ltg]{n] cfkm'n] s/ lt/] afkt k|ToIf ;dfg'kflts kmfObf k||fKt ub}{g / s/ glt/]df 
jf cfgfsfgL u/]df sfg'gåf/f b08gLo x'G5 . 
d'n'sdf xfnsf jif{x?df s/ /fh:j ;ª\sngdf pNn]vgLo j[l4 ePsf] cWoogaf6 b]lvg cfPsf] 
5 . ljleGg s/x?sf] agfj6 jf of]Ufbfgdf ;a}eGbf a9L of]ubfg qmdzM d"No clej[l4 s/, 
cfos/, eG;f/ dxz'n tyf cGtz'Ns /x]sf] 5 . log} ljleGg s/x?sf] s/ /fh:jdf x'g] 
of]UbfgnfO{ s/ ;+/rgf elgPsf] 5 . s/ /fh:jdf lbuf] j[l4 b/ xFfl;n ug]{ d'n'ssf] s/ gLltsf] 
p2]Zo /x]sf] 5 . of] p2]ZonfO{ ;fy{s?k lbg /fHon] s/ ;DalGw cfw'lgs l;4fGt / ;LknfO{ s/ 
Joj:yfkgdf hf]8\g] k|of; eO/x]sf] cj:yf 5 . s/ ;ª\sngdf lbuf] j[l4 / s/sf] ;xL ;b'kof]u 
ug{ ;/sf/ k|lta4 5 . ab\lnbf] kl/j]zdf s/sf] b/ a9fpg] eGbf s/fwf/sf] ;+/If0f tyf s/sf] 
bfo/f km/flsnf] agfpg] tkm{ Wofg lbg' k|d'v r'gf}tL aGg k'u]sf] 5 . s/ bftf d}qL jftfj/0f 
agfO s/ ltg{ hgtfnfO{ k|f]T;fxLt ug]{ jftfj/0f lgdf{0f tkm{ Wofg hfg' /fd|f] x'g] b]lvG5 . s/sf] 
r'xfj6 tyf b'?kof]u /f]s\g ;/sf/ rnfv x'g' kg]{ b]lvG5 . k|:t't cfn]v d'n'ssf] s/ ;+/rgf 
jf agfj6 af/] hfgsf/L u/fpg] p2]Zon] tof/ kfl/Psf] 5 . of] cfn]v låtLo ;"rgfdf cfwfl/t 
eO{ j0f{gfTds tyf ljZn]if0ffTds ljlwdf tof/ kfl/Psf] 5 . 

d'Vo zJbfjnL 
s/ ;+/rgf, s/ gLlt, cfw'lgs k|ljlw, cGt/fli6«o l;4fGt, eG;f/ dxz'n, cGtMz'Ns, d"No 

clej[l4 s/, cfos/ .      

!=ljifo k|j]z 
j}1flgs 1fg, k|ljlw tyf ;Lkaf6 cfhsf] of] o'u ;Eo, ;'–:f+:s[t tyf ;d[4 ePsf] 5 . gofF 

k|ljlwsf] cfljisf/, To;sf] k|of]u tyf k|rngaf6 dflg; ;'vL, ;d[4 tyf j}ejzfnL aGg ;kmn 
ePsf] cfhsf] kl/k|]Ifodf ;fdflhs, cfly{s Pjd\ /fhgLlts k|0ffnLx? klg cfw'lgs ;dfh d}qL 

g]kfndf s/ ;+/rgfM ;d:of / ;Defjgf 
lnnf aNne 9sfn
;xk|fWofks, ;+sfo ;b:o Joj:yfkg
a'6an ax'd'vL SofDk;, a'6an
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aGb} uO/x]sf] cj:yf 5 . cfw'lgs /fHosf ;Dk"0f{ k|of;x? dfgj dfqsf] lxt, sNof0f Pjd\ ;'ljwf 
pknJw u/fpg] lbzfdf kl/nlIft 5g\ . cfw'lgs k|ljlwsf] cfljisf/nfO{ k|of]u u/L ;+;f/sf x/]s 
d'n'sdf pknJw ;fwg tyf ;|f]tnfO{ dfgj hfltsf] lxt, pGglt Pjd\ k|ultsf vflt/ pkof]u ub{} 
nf]ssNof0fsf/L wf/0ff cg'?k d'n'sx? cufl8 al9/x]sf 5g\ . o:tf nf]ssNof0fsf/L /fHox?n] 
cf–cfkm\gf d'n'sx?df hgtfx?sf] lxtsf nflu sfd ug{, ljsf;sf k"jf{wf/x?sf] lgdf0f ug{, 
b}lgs k|zf;g rnfpg, b]zdf zflGt ;'/Iff / cdgrog sfod ug{ tyf nf]ssNof0fsf/L sfdx? 
ug{ k|ofKt ;fwg tyf ;|f]tsf] cfj:ostf kb{5 . of] cfj:ostf k"/f ug{sf nflu /fHon] cfk\mg} 
d'n'saf;L hgtfx?af6 /fh:j ;ª\sng ug'{ kb{5 . /fHon] hgtf / d'n'ssf] sNof0f, enfO 
Pjd\ ljsf;sf nflu vr{ ug{ h'6fpg] cfly{s ;|f]tnfO /fh:j elgG5 . /fHon] cfkm"nfO{ cfj:os 
kg]{ /fh:j s/ tyf u}/s/ /fh:j af6 ;ª\sng ub{5 . s/ /fh:j cGtu{t eG;f/ dxz'n, d'No 
clej[l4 s/, cGt z'Ns, cfos/ cflb ;ª\sng ub{5 . To;}u/L u}/s/ /fh:j cGtu{t pkxf/, 
cg'bfg, ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?af6 k|fKt cfDbfgL z'Ns, hl/jfgf / b:t'/ h:tf k|zf;sLo cfDbfgL 
kb{5g\ . /fh:j ck|of{Kt ePsf] cj:yfdf ;/sf/n] j}b]lzs ;xfotf tyf C0f lnP/ ePklg 
;fj{hlgs vr{ k"/f ug'{ clgjfo{ x'G5 -9sfn tyf cGo, @)&%_ . 

s/(Tax) zJb Nofl6g efiffsf] æTaxereÆ af6 lnOPsf] xf] h;sf] cy{ cª\u|]hLdf æEstimateÆ 
x'G5 . o;nfO{ g]kfnL efiffdf æs/Æ elg ;Djf]wg ul/G5 . ;/sf/n] s'g} lgsfo jf JolQmaf6 
clgjfo{ ?kdf p7fpg] ljQLo z'Ns g} s/ xf] . s/ s'g} JolQm jf lgsfon] sfg'g adf]lhd 
;/sf/nfO ltg'{ kg]{ Ps lsl;dsf] bfloTj xf] h:faf6 hf] s;}n] klg pGd'lQm kfpb}g -e§/fO{ 
/ sf]O/fnf, @)&!_ . o;/L b]zaf;Laf6 ;ª\sng u/L hDdf ul/Psf] cfDbfgLnfO s/ /fh:j 
elgG5 . s/ gltg]{ JolQm jf lgsfo k|rlnt sfg'g adf]lhd b08gLo x'G5g\ . s/ ltg]{ JolQm 
jf lgsfon] cfkm"n] lt/]sf] s/sf] /sd a/fa/sf] k|ltkmnsf] bfaL ug{ kfpb}g . To;/L ;ª\sng 
ul/Psf] s/ b]zaf;L ;a} hgtfx?sf] lxt Pjd\ sNof0fdf vr{ ul/G5 . b]zsf] s'n /fh:jdf s/ 
/fh:jsf] of]ubfg cToGt w]/} 5 . g]kfndf s'n ;/sf/L vr{sf] b'O{ ltxfO{ efu s/ tyf u}/s/ 
/fh:jaf6 k"lt{ x'g] u/]sf] cfFs8faf6 b]lvG5 .

d'n'sdf cfDbfgL, gfkmf, ;DklQ nufPt cfosf ;a} ;|f]tx?df s/ nufOG5 . ljleGg k|s[lt 
Pjd\ k|sf/sf s/x? nufO s/ /fh:j ;ª\sng ul/G5 . oL s/x? ljleGg lsl;dsf x'G5g . ef/ 
x:tfGt/0fsf] lx;fan] s/ b'O{ lsl;dsf 5g\ . h'g JolQmnfO{ s/ nufOG5 ;f]xL JolQmn] cfk\mgf] 
;|f]taf6 ltg'{ kg]{ s/ k|ToIf s/ xf] eg] h'g JolQmdf s/ nufOPsf] xf] pQm JolQmn] k"0f{ jf c+flzs 
?kdf s/sf] ef/ cGo JolQmdf x:tfGTf/0f ug{ kfpFb5 eg] To:tf] s/ ck|ToIf s/ xf] . cfo s/, 
;DklQ s/, Jofh s/, cfsl:ds nfe s/, ;jf/L s/ cflb k|ToIf s/ x'g eg] cGtMz'Ns, eG;f/ 
dxz'n, d"No clej[l4 s/ cflb ck|ToIf s/sf pbfx/0fx? x'g\ -s+8]n, @)^)_ . l++++++++++og} ljleGg 
lsl;dsf k|ToIf Pjd\ ck|ToIf s/sf] agfj6af6 g]kfnsf] s/sf] ;+/rgf ag]sf] kfOG5 . s/ 
;ª\sngsf] lx;fan] d"No clej[l4 s/ cu| :yfgdf 5 eg] cfo s/, eG;f/ dxz'n, cGt z'Ns 
qmdz bf]>f], t];|f] / rf}yf] :yfgdf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . 
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@= cWoogsf] p2]Zo 
k|:t't cWoogsf] p2]Zo g]kfndf s/ ;ª\sngsf] cj:yfsf] af/]df ;f]w vf]h ug'{ tyf g]kfndf 

s/ ;+/rgf af/] jf s/ /fh:jdf ljleGg s/x?sf] of]Ufbfgaf/] rrf{ ug'{ /x]sf] 5 .  

#= tYofª\sLo ;|f]t tyf cWoog ljlw
k|:t't cfn]v låtLo ;"rgfx? k|of]u u/L tof/ kfl/Psf] 5 . k|sflzt tyf ck|sflzt 

k':ts kq klqsfx? ;Gbe{ ;fdu|Lsf] ?kdf k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . of] cfn]v tof/ j0f{fTds tyf 
laZn]if0ffTds lalwsf] k|of]u u/L tof/ kfl/Psf] 5 . 

$= 5nkmn tyf ljZn]if0f 

$=!= eG;f/ dxz'n ;ª\sng cj:yf  
k|:t't tflnsfdf ljut kFfr jif{sf] eG;f/ ;ª\sng l:ylt af/] pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 – 

                                     

dflysf] tflnsfdf eG;f/ dxz'n afkt ljut kFfr jif{sf] ;ª\slnt /sd b]vfOPsf] 5 . 
cf=j=@)&!÷&@ df cl3Nnf] jif{sf] t'ngfdf eG;f/ dxz'n !) k|ltZftn] a9]sf] kfOPsf] 5 . 
oL kFfr jif{x?df x/]s jif{ eG;f/ dxz'n ;ª\sngdf j[l4 x'b} cfO/x]sf] cfs8faf6 b]lvG5 . 
cf=j=@)&@÷&#, )&#÷)&$ / )&$÷&% df qmdzM !@=#%, ##=#@ / @#=!( k|ltZftn] a9b} uPsf] 
kfOG5 . cf=j= @)&#÷&$ df ;a}eGbf a9L ##=#@ k|ltZftn] j[l4 ePsf] 5 . ;ª\lIfKtdf eG;f/ 
dxz'n ;ª\sngdf cWoog cjlwdf ;a} jif{x?df pT;fxhgs j[l4 ePsf] k|:t't ljZn]if0faf6 
b]lvg cfp5 . 

$=@= d"No clej[l4 s/sf] ;ª\sng cj:yf 
ljleGg s/x? dWo] d"No clej[l4 s/sf] ;ª\sng cGo s/x? eGbf w]/} ePsf] c+fs8faf6 

b]lvg cfp5 . k|:t't tflnsfdf kl5Nnf] kFfr jif{sf] d"No clej[l4 s/sf] ;ª\sng b]vfOPsf] 5 .  
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Dflysf] tflnsfdf cWoog cjlwsf ljleGg kFfr jif{x?df ;ª\sng ul/Psf] d"No clej[l4 s/ 
b]vfOPsf] 5 . cWoog cjlwsf ;a} jif{x?df d"No clej[l4 s/ a9\b} uO/x]sf] cfs8faf6 b]lvG5 . 
of] s/ @)&)÷&@ b]lv )&$÷&% ;Dd qmdzM j[l4 x'b} uPsf] kfOPsf] 5 . cf=j= @)&$÷&% df 
of] s/sf] ;ª\sng cl3Nnf jif{x?sf] t'ngfdf @( k|ltZftn] j[l4 ePsf] c+fs8fn] b]vfpFb5 . o;/L 
d"No clej[l4 s/ x/]]s jif{ pT;fxhgs 9ª\un] a9\b} u/]sf] b]lvPsf] 5 . 

$=#= cGtM z'Ns ;ª\sng cj:yf 
k|:t't tflnsfdf kl5Nnf kFfr jif{x?sf] cGtMz'Ns ;ª\sng l:yltaf/] b]vfOPsf] 5 . 

                                  

Dflysf] tflnsfdf kl5Nnf kFfr jif{x?sf] cGtMz'Ns ;ª\sng b]vfOPsf] 5 . cWoog cjlwsf 
kFfr jif{x? dWo]  @)&@÷&# df cGtMz'Ns ;jf{lws cz'n ePsf]  b]lvPsf] 5 . cf=j= )&!÷&@ df 
cl3Nnf] jif{sf] t'ngfdf !&=** k|ltztsf b/n] a9]sf] b]lvG5 . To;kl5 cf=j= @)&$÷&% ;Dd 
qmdzM @(=&^, @!=&% / @!=#! k|ltztn] a9]sf] b]lvG5 . o;/L cGtMz'Ns ;ª\sngdf ;/sf/n] 
pNn]Vo ;kmntf k|fKt u/]sf] c+fs8fx?sf] ljZn]if0faf6 cjut x'G5 . 
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$=$= cfos/ ;ª\sng cj:yf 
tn k|:t't tflnsfdf kl5Nnf kfFr jif{x?sf] cfos/ ;ª\sng cj:yf b]vfOPsf] 5 . 

   

                            
Dfflysf] tflnsfdf cf=j=@)&)÷&! b]lv @)&$÷&% ;Ddsf] jflif{s cfos/ ;ª\sng k|:t't 

ul/Psf] 5 . cWoog cjlwsf] kFfr jif{x?df cfos/ ;ª\sng x/]s jif{ j[l4 x'b} uO/x]sf] kfOPsf] 
5 . @)&@÷&# df ;jf{lws j[l4 ePsf] b]lvPsf] 5 . @)&!÷&@ b]lv )&$÷&% ;Dd x/]s jif{ 
qmdzM !#=%, #@=$@, !%=&% / !&=($ k|ltztn] a9]sf] kfOPsf] 5 . cfos/ ;ª\sngdf j[l4 xF'b} 
uO/x]sf]n] kl/0ffd ;sf/fTds b]lvPsf] 5 . 

$=%= :jf:Yo ;]jf s/ ;ª\sng cj:yf    
 tn k|:t't tflnsfdf kl5Nnf kFfr jif{x?sf] :jf:Yo ;]jf z'Ns ;ª\sn l:ylt b]vfOPsf] 5 . 

                                 

dfly k|:t't tflnsfdf ljut  kFfr jif{  cjlwsf] :jf:Yo ;]jf s/ ;ª\sngsf] cj:yf 
b]vfOPsf] 5 . cf=j=@)&@÷&# df of] :jf:yo ;]jf z'Ns cl3Nnf] jif{sf] t'Nfgfdf ̂ &=*% k|ltztn] 
a9]sf] cfs8faf6 b]lvg cfp5 . cf=j= )&#÷&$ / )&$÷&% df klg qmdzM !(=$$ k|ltzt / 
##=&@ k|ltztn] a9]sf] b]lvG5 .
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$=^= lzIff ;]jf z"Ns ;ª\sng cj:yf 
k|:t't tflnsfdf kl5Nnf kFfr jif{x?sf] lzIff ;]jf s/ ;ª\sng b]vfOPsf] 5 . 

                                

dfly k|:t't tflnsfdf lzIff ;]jf z"Ns÷s/ ;ª\sng l:ylt b]vfOPsf] 5 . cWoog cjlwsf 
x/]s jif{x?df :jf:yo ;]jf z"Ns ;ª\sngdf a9f]Tt/L xF'b} cfPsf] b]lvPsf] 5 . cf=j= )&!÷&@ 
b]lv )&$÷&% ;Dd of] s/ ;ª\sng qmdzM $=%$, @#=(!, @*=)& / @$=^^ k|ltztsf b/n] 
a9b} uPsf] b]lvG5 . 

$=&= cGo s/ ;ª\sng cj:yf
tn k|:t't tflnsfdf ljut kfr jif{df ;ª\sng ul/Psf] cGo s/ zLif{ssf] s/ ;ª\sng 

/sd b]vfOPsf] 5 .  
cGo s/ cGtu{t /lhi6«]zg z'Ns, ;jf/L ;fwg s/ tyf cGo s/ ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 .       
                                   

dfly k|:t't tflnsfdf cGo s/x? ;ª\sng ul/Psf] cfFs8fx? b]vfOPsf] 5 . cGo s/ klg 
)&@)&# df cluNnf] jif{sf] ;ª\sng eGbf sd kfOPsf] 5 . afFls jif{x?df cGo s/x? klg 
;sf/fTds ?kn] a9b} uPsf] b]lvg cfp5 . 

$=*= g]kfndf s/ /fh:jsf] ;+/rgf 
g]kfndf jflif{s ¿kdf ljleGg lsl;dsf s/x? ;ª\sng u/]sf] kfOG5 . oL s/x? dWo eG;f/ 

dxz'n, cGtMz'Ns, d"No clej[l4 s/, cfo s/, :jf:Yo ;]jf s/, lzIff ;]jf s/ / cGo s/ k|d'v 
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/x]sf 5g . oL s/x?sf] ;ª\sngaf6 ;/sf/n] s/ /fh:jsf] cfk"lt{  ug]{ ub{5 . tnsf] tflnsfdf 
kl5Nnf kFfr jif{x?sf] plNnlvt s/ ;ª\sng / j[l4 k|ltzt b]vfOPsf] 5 . ;fy} oL s/x?sf] 
agfj6 ;d]t tflnsfdf b]vfOPsf] 5 . 

                                      

Dfflysf] tflnsfdf k|:t't ul/P cg';f/ s/ ;+/rgfdf cf=j=@)&)÷&! df s'n /fh:j 
;ª\sngdf ;a}eGbf al9 #@=$# k|ltzt d"No clej[l4 s/sf] of]Ufbfg /x]sf] c+fs8faf6 b]lvg 
cfpF5 . pQm cf=j= df cfos/sf] of]Ufbfg @%=)@ k|ltzt eO{ bf]>f] :yfgdf /xg uPsf] 5 . 
o;kl5 eG;f/ dxz'n @!=*) k|ltzt, cGtMz'Ns !$=% k|ltzt, cGo s/x? ^=)@ k|ltzt / 
lzIff ;]jf s/ )=!$ k|ltzt ePsf] b]lvg cfpF5 . o;}u/L cf=j @)&!÷&@ df klg ;a}eGbf 
al9 s/ ;ª\sng d"No clej[l4 s/af6 g} ePsf] kfOPsf] 5 . pQm cf=j=df d"No clej[l4 
s/sf] of]Ufbfg #!=%& k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . ;f]xL jif{ cfos/, eG;f/ dxz'n, cGt z'Ns / cGo 
s/x? qmdzM @$=*% k|ltzt, !%=)$ k|ltzt, $=& k|ltztn] j[l4 x'b} uPsf] c+fs8faf6 b]lvg 
cfp5 . o;/L s/ ;+/rgfdf d"No clej[l4 s/, cfos/, eG;f/ dxz'n tyf cGtMz'Nssf] of]ubfg 
;sf/fTds b]lvG5 . 

cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# df s/sf] ;+/rgfdf ljleGGf lzif{ssf s/x?sf] of]ubfg pT;fxhgs g} 
b]lvG5 . of] cf=j=df klg d"No clej[l4 s/sf] of]ubfg cu| :yfgdf /x]sf] 5 . of] cf=j=df d"No 
clej[l4 s/ kl5 cfos/, eG;f/ dxz'n, cGtMz'Nssf] of]ubfg s/ ;+/rgfdf qmdzM klxnf], bf];|f], 
t];|f] / rf}+yf] :yfgdf ePsf] b]lvP klg ;a} s/x?n] x/]s jif{ j[l4 tkm{ of]ubfg ul//x]sf] b]lvG5 . 
cf=j= @)&#÷&$ df s'n /fh:j ;ª\sngdf d"Noj[l4 s/sf] of]ubfg #)=)% k|ltzt, cfos/ 
@&=^) k|ltzt, eG;f/ dxz'n @)=(& k|ltzt, cGtM z'Ns !%=*% k|ltzt / cGo s/x?sf] 
of]ubfg &=$! k|ltzt b]lvg cfPsf] 5 . o;/L s/ /fh:jdf plNnlvt s/ /fh:jsf] of]ubfg 
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cToGt} pT;fxhgs b]lvg cfPsf] cg'e"lt x'G5 .  cf=j=@)&$÷&% df klg d"No clej[l4 s/n] 
g} cu|tf sfod u/]sf] b]lvG5 . To;kl5 qmdzM cfos/, eG;f/ dxz'n / cGtM z'Nsn] of]ubfg 
ul//x]sf 5g . o;/L s/ ;ª\sngdf ljleGGf s/x?sf] of]ubfgnfO{ ljZn]if0f ubf{ d"No clej[l4 
s/, cfos/, eG;f/ dxz'n, cGtM z'Ns h:tf s/x? g} ;a}eGbf cufl8 /x]sf 5g\ . 

x/]s jif{ s/ /fh:j ;ª\sng j[l4 xF'b} uPsf] / s/sf] of]ubfg klg a9b} uO/x]sf] c+fs8faf6 
b]lvG5 . dflysf] tflnsfdf k|:t't ul/P cg';f/ g]kfndf s/ ;ª\sngdf x/]s jif{ j[l4 xF'b} 
uPsf] kfOPsf] 5 . To;}ul/ d"Noj[l4 s/ cu| :yfgdf /lx To;nfO{ cfos/, eG;f/ dxz'n tyf 
cGtMz'Ns ;d]tn] kR5fpFb} uO/x]sf] dfly k|:t't tflnsfaf6 b]lvg cfpF5 . o; l:yltdf ;/sf/n] 
s/sf] b/ a9fpg] eGbf klg ;a} JolQm jf lgsfonfO{ s/sf] bfo/f leq NofO{ s/ ;ª\sngdf j[l4 
ug]{ /0fgLlt cjnDjg ug'{ plrt x'g] b]lvG5 . cem} klg ;a} kIf s/sf] bfo/f leq cfO;s]sf] 
b]lvb}g . ;fy} /fh:j k|zf;gnfO{ r':tb'?:t tyf s/ /fh:jsf] b'?kof]u x'g / r'xfj6 x'g] 
cj:yfaf6 ;hs tyf ;t/s x'g cfj:os 5 . /fh:j k|zf;gdf ;'zf;g, cg';f;g, kfb{lztf, 
hjfkmb]lxtf, Odfgbfl/tf, lhDd]jf/L tyf st{Jo af]w agfpg] lbzfdf ;DalGwt kIf ;hu tyf 
;r]t /xg kg]{ cfjZos b]lvG5 . s/sf] r'xfj6 /f]Sg / e|i6frf/sf] uGw cfpg glbg ;DalGwt 
kIf ;r]t /xg' kg]{ cfjZostf b]lvPsf] 5 .  

%=;d:of / ;Defjgf
Df'n'sdf ;+3Lotf sfof{Gjogdf cfPsf] jt{dfg cj:yfdf ;fwg tyf ;|f]tsf] cfj:ostf a9\g' 

:jeflas 5 . ;+3Lotfn] d'n'sdf vr{sf] :t/ a9] klg ljsf;sf] ;Defjgf / ;fwg tyf ;|f]tsf] 
;xL pkof]u Pjd\ kl/rfngdf ;xof]u k'Ug] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . s]Gb«df lglxt /fhsLo clwsf/x? 
k|b]z tyf :yfgLo txdf x:tfGq0f ul/Psf 5g\ . b]z ljsf; tyf ;+d[l4 xFfl;n ug]{ lhDd]jf/L 
hgtf / hgtfsf k|ltgLlwnfO{ x:tfGq0f ul/Psf] 5 . o;n] hgtfsf] cfj:ostf / rfxgf cg';f/ 
ljsf; tyf ;+d[l4sf k|of;x?nfO{ kmnbfoL u/fpg] 5 eGg] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . of] Joj:yfn] 
b]zjf;Lx?df gofF pT;fx tyf hfu/0f NofPsf] cj:yf 5 . of] Joj:yfaf6 b]zsf] /fh:j k|zf;g, 
/fh:j kl/rfng ug{ pRr tyf lbuf] /fh:j j[l4 b/ xfl;n u/L ;+3Lo ljQ k|0ffnLnfO{ ;'b[9 
t'Nofpg], /fh:j k|0ffnLnfO{ ;'wf/ ug]{ ljifo dxTjk"0f{ agfpg' cfjZos 5 . s/ k|zf;gnfO{ 
r':t b'?:t tyf s/bft  d}qL, of]hgfj2 tyf s/ ;ª\sngsf nIo lgw{f/0f u/L s/ ;ª\sngdf 
k|efjsf/L agfpg' cfhsf] k|d'v r'gf}tL xf] . 

cGt/fli6«o :t/df k|ltkfbg tyf cjnDjg ul/Psf s/ ;DalGw gofF l;bfGtx?nfO{ ;'Id 
?kdf cWoog ljZn]if0f u/L s/ sfg'gdf ;d;fdlos ;'wf/ ug{sf nflu ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u 
/ s/bftf d}qL lzIffdf hf]8 lbb} s/ k|zf;gsf] dfWodaf6 cfGtl/s /fh:j a9fpg] tkm{ k|of; 
s]lGb|t ug'{ cfhsf] k|d'v r'gf}tLsf] ?kdf /x]sf] 5 . cfGtl/s /fHf:jsf] of]ubfg a9fO k/lge{tf 
36fpg] / cfGtl/s ;|f]td} e/ kg]{ jftfj/0f agfpg] lbzfdf /fh:j k|zf;gnfO{ kl/rfng ug'{ 
cfjZos 5 . o;n] afXo x:tIf]k, bafj tyf k|efj sd x'g hfg] / o;af6 /fli6«o :jflwGftf klg 
dha't ug{ dnhn ug]{ b]lvG5 . ;fy} cg';Gwfg tyf s/ kl/If0fdf hf]8 lbg], dfgj ;|f]tsf] 1fg, 
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Ifdtf, ;Lk cflb ljsf; u/L /fh:j k|zf;gnfO{ ;'b[9 ug]{ tkm{ Wofg s]lGb|t ug'{ kg]{ cfjZostf 
5 . g]kfndf s/ k|0ffnL Jojl:yt ug]{ k|of;sf] yfngL ePsf] ^ bzs e};s]sf] 5 . ;fy} :jod\ 
s/ lgwf{/0fsf] l;4fGtdf cfwfl/t cfw'lgs s/ k|0ffnLsf] k|f/De ePsf] s/La b'O{ bzs ePsf] 
5 . d'n'sdf ;+d[l4 / ;'zf;g sfod ug{ ;dofg's'n ljleGg ;'wf/?nfO{ cjnDjg u/L s/ 
k|zf;gnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg] r'gf}tLsf] ?kdf /x]sf] 5 . 

;/sf/n] lnPsf] …;+d[4 g]kfn, ;'vL g]kfnLÚ sf] kl/sNkgf k"/f ug{ cfGtl/s ;|f]tsf] clwsTfd\ 
kl/rfng ug{, ljZj JofkLs/0fsf] a9\bf] nx/ tyf k|efjn] NofPsf r'gf}tLx? ;fdgf ug{ /fh:j 
k|zf;gnfO{ ;do ;fk]If agfpg klg r'gf}tLsf] ?kdf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . ;fy} lgZkIf, ;'jf]Wo / 
ljZjJofkL t'Nfgfof]Uo s/ sfg'g, s/ gLlt th'{df, s/ lzIff, s/ ;+/rgf, s/ k|zf;g, nIoGd'v 
s/ ;ª\sng Joj:yf cflb s'/fnfO{ Wofgdf /flv s/ r'xfj6 /f]sL  s/ ;b'kof]u tyf ei6frf/d'Qm 
k|zf;g lgdf0f{ ug{ /fHosf] Wofg s]lGb|t ug'{ kg]{ b]lvG5 . unt tyf e|:6 sfd ug]{ kIfnfO{ lgd{d 
9ª\un] sfo{jfxL ug]{ kl/kf6L ;d]t cFufNg' kg]{ cj:yf 5 . jt{dfg ljZj cy{tGq cfly{s cGt/ 
lge{/tfdf cfwfl/t x'g'sf] ;fy} kF'hL, k|ljwL / >dsf] a9\bf] k|jfxn] ljZjJofkLs/0fsf r'gf}tLx? 
al9/x]sf 5g\ . To;sf/0f d'n'ssf] s/fwf/sf] ;+/If0f ug{ / /fh:jdf lbuf] j[l4 Nofpg s/ 
k|0ffnLdf gLltut / ;+/rgfut kl/jt{g cfjZos dxz'; ePsf] 5 . hgtfdf ;xh 9ª\un] s/ 
ltg]{ aflgsf] cem} ljsf; e};s]sf] cj:yf 5}g . s/ 5Ng], 9f6\g] / ;s];Dd s/ ltg{ cfgfsfgL 
ug]{ k|j[lt oyfjt 5 . o:tf k|j[ltdf cfd'n kl/jt{g h?/L 5 / hgtfdf s/ ltg'{ d]/f] bfloTj xf] 
eGg] efjgfsf] ljsf; ug'{ h?/L 5 .

d'n'sdf u0ftGq, ;+3Lotf tyf ;dfj];L k4lt cjnDjg ul/Psf] jt{dfg cj:yfdf cfly{s 
ljsf; Pjd\ ;+d[l4sf] cfsf+Iff lta| ?kdf al9/x]sf] cj:yf 5 . ;fy} PsfTds Joj:yfdf s]Gb|df 
lglxt clwsf/x? :yfgLo tx;Dd x:tfGt/0f ul/Psf] jt{dfg cj:yfdf b]z ljsf;sf] dxfofqf 
hgtf tyf hgk|ltlglwx?df cfPsf] l:ylt 5 . o; cj:yfdf d'n'sdf s/fwf/ ;+/If0f ub{} s/sf] 
bfo/f leq ;a} s/bftfnfO{ Nofpg] jftfj/0f alg/x]sf] b]lvG5 . To;}n] nf]stflGqs ;/sf/n] 
hgtfdf cfwfl/t eP/ ljsf; tyf ;d[l4sf] dfu{lrq cg';f/ cufl8 a9]sf] cj:yfdf b]znfO{  
cfj:os kg{] /fhZj cfGtl/s ?kd} ;+sng u/L ;fwg tyf ;|f]t h'6fpg] cj;/ ag]sf] 5 .

^=lgisif{
d'n'ssf] ;j{kIfLo ljsf;sfnflu ;fwg tyf ;|f]tsf] cfjZostf kb{5 . hgsNof0f Pjd\ 

dfgjLo lxtsf sfdx? ;Dkfbg ug{ klg ;fwg tyf ;|f]t geO{ x'Fb}g . o;sf] lbuf] / e/kbf{] 
;fwg tyf ;|f]t eg]s} s/ /fh:j xf] . s/ /fh:j hgtfaf6 g} ;ª\sng u/L pgLx?s} lxt tyf 
sNof0fdf vr{ ug'{ cfw'lgs nf]ssNof0fsf/L /fHosf] bfloTj xf] . of] bfloTjaf6 ;/sf/n] pGd'lQm 
kfpFb}g . o;} ;Gbe{df ;/sf/n] hgtf hgfb{gaf6 s/ ;ª\sng ug'{ clgjfo{ x'G5 . s/ eg]s} 
To:tf] z'Ns jf bfloTj xf] h'g x/]s b]zjf;Ln] clgjfo{ ?kdf ;/sf/nfO a'emfpFg' kb{5 . of] s/ 
e'StfgL u/] afkt s/ ltg]{ kIfn] ;dfg'kflts nfesf] dfu ug{ kfpb}g / s/ glt/]df hf] sf]xL 
klg sfg'gåf/f b08gLo x'G5 . 
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g]kfndf ljleGg lsl;dsf s/x? p7fOG5 . vf; u/L eG;f/ dxz'n, cGtMz'Ns, d"No clej[l4 
s/, cfos/ tyf cGo s/x? ;ª\sng u/L s/ /fh:j hDdf ul/G5 . d'n'sdf p7fOg] s/x?sf] 
s/ /fh:jdf x'g] of]ubfg jf s/ /fh:jsf] agfj6nfO{ s/ ;+/rgf eGg] a'lemG5 . g]kfndf 
cWoogaf6 of] b]lvG5 ls  x/]s jif{ ;a} k|sf/sf s/x?sf] k|j[lt ;sf/fTds ?kdf j[l4 eO/x]sf] 
b]lvg cfp5 . x/]s jif{ s/ ;ª\sngdf ;kmntf k|fKt eO/x]sf] cfs8fx?sf] cWoog tyf 
ljZn]if0faf6 b]lvG5 . s/ /fh:jsf] ;+/rfgfdf d"No clej[l4 s/sf] of]Ufbfg ;a}eGbf pRr /x]sf] 
b]lvG5 . To;kl5 qmdzM cfos/, eG;f/ dxz'n tyf cGt z'Nsn] cu|tf sfod u/]sf] kfOG5 . 

s/ /fh:jsf] ;ª\sngnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg s/ k|zf;gnfO{ r':t, b'?:t j}1flgs tyf 
cfw'lgs k|ljlwo'Qm t'Nofpg cToGt cfj:os ePsf] 5 . ;/sf/af6 cGt/fli6«o :t/sf] d"No 
dfGotf tyf l;bfGtx?sf] pkof]u u/L s/ gLltdf ;d;fdlos kl/dfh{g tyf ;'wf/ u/L cGt/fli6«o 
:t/sf s/ gLlt, s/ sfg'g tyf l;4fGtx? cjnDag ug{ ;Sg' kb{5 . hgtfnfO{ s/sf af/]df 
oy]i6 hfgsf/L lbO pgLx?nfO{ s/ ltg{ k|f]T;flxt ug]{ / :jod\ s/ lgwf{/0f u/L Odfgbfl/k"j{s 
s/ ltg{ dGh'/ x'g] jftfj/0f agfpg h?/L 5 . s/ d}qL k|zf;g, s/ d}qL sfg'g tyf s/ d}qL 
jftfj/0f lgdf{0f u/L ;a} kIfnfO{ Odfgbf/Lk"j{s s/ ltg'{ xfd|f] bfloTj jf st{Jo xf] eGg]af]w 
u/fpg] cfhsf] k|d'v r'gf}tL xf] .

b]zdf ePsf] /fhgLlts, ;fdflhs Pjd\ cfly{s kl/j{tgn] d'n'sdf gofF ;Defjgf, cj;/ 
Pjd\ r'gf}tL ;d]t l;h{gf u/]sf] cj:yf 5 . o; l:yltsf] e/k'/ ;b'kof]u u/L /fHon] b]z 
ljsf;sf] dxfofqfdf nfUg' kb{5 . o;sf] nflu cfj:os kg]{ /fh:j h'6fO{ o;af6 sdL gx'g] 
jftfj/0f tof/ ug{ ;/sf/ ;an, ;Ifd tyf ;kmn x'g] s'/fdf cfzfafbL x'g ;lsg] cj:yf 
b]lvPsf] 5 .  

;Gbe{u|Gy
9sfn, sdnbLk tyf cGo -@)&%_, s/ k|0ffnL tyf n]vfk/LIf0fsf cfwf/e"t l;4fGtx?, sf7df8f}+M 

cl:dtf k|sfzg .
sF8]n, k':k/fh -@)^)_, g]kfnsf] jt{dfg s/ Joj:yf, sf7df8f}+ M a'4 Ps]8]lds klAn;;{ PG8 l8li6«Ao'6;{ 

k|f=ln= .
e§/fO{, O{Zj/ / sf]O/fnf, lul/hfk|;fb -@)&!_, g]kfnsf] s/ k|0ffnL, sf7df8f}+ M cl:dtf k|sfzg .
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;f/ 
dxfef/tdf ePsf] b''ioGtzs'Gtnfsf] k|]dsyfnfO{ sflnbf;n] gf6sLo kl/jt{g ;lxt 
cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gfds gf6s /rgf u/]sf 5g\ . oL b'j} u|Gydf /x]sf] b''ioGtzs'Gtnfsf] 
k|]dsyfnfO{ cfwf/ agfP/ g]kfnL efiffdf cg"lbt / df}lns b'j} yl/ s[ltx¿ /lrPsf 5g\ . 
tLdWo] zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\Uofnåf/f cg"lbt zs'Gtnf gf6s klg Pp6f xf] . o; n]vdf ToxL zs'Gtnf 
gf6ssf] ;ª\lIfKt ¿kdf cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . syfj:t', kfqkfqf tyf d"n / cg"lbt kf7sf] t'ngf 
klg ul/Psf] 5 . t'ngfsf lglDt s]xL p4/0fx¿ klg pb\w[t ul/Psf 5g\ . of] s[lt 9'ª\Uofnn] 
cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gfds gf6\os[ltsf] efjfg'jfb u/]/ k'gl;{h{g u/]sf 5g\ . o; s[ltleq 
d"ns[ltdf ePsf s'/fsf] ;'Gb/ cg'jfbafx]s 7fpF7fpFdf df}lns / gjLg uhnx¿ klg ylkPsf 
5g\ . To;}n] of] s[lt df}lns lgs6 aGg k'u]sf] 5 . ;fy} g]kfnL cg"lbt zs'Gtnf gf6sx¿df 
;jf{lws ?lrs/ / ;'Gb/ ag]sf] 5 . o;df k|o'Qm efiff ;/n, ;xh, ;'Gb/ / cfsif{s 5 . 

dxŒjk"0f{ zAb Mzs'Gtnf, b'ioGt, s0j, e/t, lk|oDabf, cg;"of, cf}F7L, ljb"ifs, bL3f{kfª\u, 
cf>d, d[u, b'jf{;f .

!= ljifok|j]z  
;+:s[t jfª\dodf zs'Gtnf]kfVofg gfds pkfVofg cToGt k|Voft, nf]slk|o / ;j{lk|o dflgG5 .  

k|frLg ef/tsf] xl:tgfk'/ /fHosf k'?j+zL /fhfdWo]sf Ps Vofltk|Kt /fhf b'ioGt / zs'GtnfaLrsf] 
k|0fosyf g} zs'Gtnf]kfVofg xf] . zs'Gtnf / b'ioGtsf] k/:k/ cfsif{0f, ufGwj{ljjfx, :d[ltlje|dsf 
sf/0f zs'Gtnf c:jLsf/ tyf e/t -;j{bdg_ hGd / k'gld{ngdf lgld{t pkfVofg dxfef/t, 
>ldb\efujtdxfk'/f0f / b]jLefujtdf leGgleGg ¿kdf b]lvG5 . o;} pkfVofgdf ;+:s[t 
;flxTosf dxfslj sflnbf;n] snfTds ¿kfGt/0f;lxt cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ h:tf] ljZjljVoft 
/ ;j{;'Gb/ gf6\os[lt l;h{gf u/]sf x'g\ . pNn]Vo u|Gyx¿df /x]sf] zs'Gtnf]kfVofgnfO{ cfwf/ 
agfP/ / …cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\Ú sf] cg'jfb u/]/ g]kfnLdf cg]sf}+ cg"lbt / df}lns s[ltx¿ -gf6s, 
pkGof;, v08sfJo, dxfsfJo, / uLltgf6s cflb_ /lrPsf 5g\ t/ o; n]vdf eg] sflnbf;/lrt 
cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6s -nueu @))) jif{ cl3sf]_ / zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\Uofnåf/f cg"lbt …zs'Gtnf 
gf6s -lj=;+= !(&@_ aLrsf] t'ngf;lxt ;+ª\lIfKt ¿kdf cWoog ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . 

cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6ssf] 
efjfg'jfb M zs'Gtnf gf6s 

yfg]Zj/ cof{n
;xk|fWofks, ;+sfo ;b:o g]kfnL
a'6an ax'd'vL SofDk;, a'6an
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@= cWoog ljlw 
k|:t't n]vdf sflnbf;s[t cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6s / zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\Uofnåf/f cg"lbt 

zs'Gtnf gf6snfO{ k|fylds ;|f]t;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf lnOPsf] 5 eg] cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6ssf 
af/]df k"jL{klZrdL ljåfg\x¿åf/f ufOPsf s]xL k|zl:t / zs'Gtnf gf6ssf af/]df ;Dkfbs 
tyf k|sfzsx¿åf/f ul/Psf 6Lsfl6Kk0fL jf ;dLIffnfO{ låtLos ;|f]t;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf lnO{ 
n]vg÷ljZn]if0f sfo{ cufl8 a9fOPsf] 5 . k':tsfno ljlwsf dfWodaf6 ;fdu|L ;Íng u/L 
j0f{gfTds, JofVofTds , t'ngfTds / ljZn]if0ffTds ljlwåf/f lgisif{df k'luPsf] 5 . d'VotM 
b'O{ s[ltsf ldNbf–gldNbf / yk36 c+z÷k|;Ëx¿nfO{ t'ngf / ljZn]if0f u/]/ ;ª\lIfKt lgisif{ 
lgsflnPsf] 5 . cGTodf b'O{ s[ltsf aLrsf] / g]kfnLdf lnlvt÷cg"lbt cGo zs'Gtnfljifos 
s[ltx¿sf] P]ltxfl;s ;Gbe{nfO{ ;d]t pNn]v u/]/ zs'Gtnf gf6ssf] :yfg lgwf{/0f ul/Psf] 5 . 

#= cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6ssf] syfj:t' 
/fhf b'ioGt lzsf/ v]Ng] s|ddf Pp6f d[usf] kl5 nfu]/ s0j Clifsf cf>d glhs} k'U5g\ . 

ToxfF b'O{hgf tk:jLn] /fhfnfO{ –of] cf>dsf] d[u xf], o;nfO{ gdf/Ú eg]kl5 /fhf lzsf/af6 
lj/lQmG5g\ . km]l/ ltg} tk:jLx¿sf] cg'/f]wdf /fhf, s0jClifsf cf>ddf hfG5g\ . ToxfF tLgj6L 
o'jtLx¿ Pscfk;df cfdf]bk|df]b ub}{ la?jfx¿df l;+rfO ub}{ lyP . tLdWo] s0jClifsL kf]iok'qL 
zs'Gtnfsf] cg'kd ;f}Gbo{ b]Vbf /fhf df]lxt x'G5g\ . zs'Gtnf klg /fhfk|lt k|]df;Qm x'lG5g\ . 
/fhfsf] lh1f;fkl5 zs'GtnfsL ;vL cg';"ofn] /fhfnfO{ zs'Gtnfsf] hGdj[QfGt ;'gfpl5g\ . 
To;kl5 b'ioGt / zs'Gtnfsf] ufGwj{ljjfx x'G5 . 

s]xL ;dokZrft\ b'ioGt /fhwfgL kms{G5g\ . kms{g'cl3 ;Demgfsf nflu lrGx:j¿k cfkm\gf] 
cf}F7L lbP/ rf/ lbgleq} cfkm"sxfF af]nfpg] cfZjf;g lbG5g\ . b'ioGt uPkl5 zs'Gtnf pgs} 
;Demgfdf lgdUg x'lG5g\ . o;}sf/0f leIffy{ cf>ddf cfPsf Clif b'jf{;fsf] :jfut;Tsf/ ug{ 
EofpFlbgg\ . Clif l/;fP/ …t]/f k|]dLn], tFnfO{ la;{g]5Ú eg]/ ;/fk lbG5g\ . ;+of]ujz lk|oDabfn] 
zs'Gtnfsf] ;/fk d'lQmsf nflu  b'jf{;f;Fu cg'go–ljgo ul5{g\ . Clifn] klg …s'g} lrGx b]v]kl5 
p;sf k|]dLn] ;Demg]5Ú  eG5g\ .  

s0j Clif tLy{ofqfaf6 kms]{kl5 pgnfO{ lbJojf0fLåf/f zs'Gtnf / b'ioGtsf] ufGwj{ljjfxsf] 
hfgsf/L x'G5 . pgn] ue{jtL zs'GtnfnfO{ uf}tdL, zfª\{u/j / zf/åt;Fu b'ioGtsxfF k7fpF5g\ . 
b'ioGtn] ;/fksf sf/0f zs'GtnfnfO{ lrGb}gg\ / kTgLsf ¿kdf :jLsfb{}gg\ . /fhfsxfF hfFb}ubf{ 
lar/L zs'Gtnfsf] cf}F7L zrLtLy{df v;]sf] lyof] . To;}sf/0f cfkm\gf] k|0fo ;DaGwaf/] s'g} k|df0f 
k|:t't ug{ ;lSbgg\ . /fhfsf k'/f]lxtn] 5f]/f] hGdg] a]nf;Dd zs'GtnfnfO{ cfkm\gf] 3/df /fVg] 
;Nnfxcg';f/ lnP/ lxF8\g} cfF6\bf zs'GtnfsL cfdf d]gsf cfP/ zs'GtnfnfO{ p8fP/ nflG5g\ . 

ptf zs'Gtnfsf xftaf6 v;]/ df5fn] lgn]sf] cf}F7L dfemLn] e]6\6fpF5 . dfemL cf}F7L a]Rg 
ahf/df hfG5 . l;kfxLx¿n] p;nfO{ kqm]/ /fhfsxfF k'¥ofpF5g\ . cf}+7L b]v]kl5 aNn /fhfnfO{ 
zs'Gtnfsf] ;Demgf x'G5 . To;kl5 /fhfn] cfs'nJofs'n eP/ b'Mvb\ lbg latfpF5g\ . To;}a]nf 
k|ltxf/Ln] dGqLåf/f k|]lift Pp6f lr7L /fhfnfO{ lbG5 . lr7Ldf …wgldq gfds Pp6f Jofkf/L gf}sf 
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efFlRrP/ ;d'b|df 8'a]/ d/]5 . To;sf ;Gtfg /x]g5g\ . t;y{ To;sf] ;DklQ /fHosf]ifdf hfg]5… 
eg]/ n]lvPsf] x'G5 . lr7L k9]kl5 /fhfn] b'MvL eP/ ;f]Rb} d klg ;GtfgxLg 5' . d]/f] d[To'kl5, 
d]/f] ;DklQsf] pQ/flwsf/L sf] x'g] xf]nf eg]/ ;f]Rbf;f]Rb} /fhf d"lR5{t x'G5g\ . ToxLa]nf OGb|sf 
b"t dftlnn] :ju{sf /fhf OGb|n] /fIf;x¿;Fu n8\g b'ioGtnfO{ af]nfPsf] s'/f ;'gfpF5g\ . b'ioGt 
dftln;Fu :ju{ hfG5g\ . ToxfF o'4df ;kmntf kfpF5g\ . OGb|af6 ;Ddflgt eP/ k[YjLdf kms{g] 
s|ddf pgn] df/Lr Clifsf cf>ddf Pp6f cb\e't afns b]V5g\ . To; afnsn] l;+xsf aRrf 
-8d?_ sf] bfFt uGb} lyof] . Pp6L tkl:jgLaf6 dxfanL afns zs'Gtnfsf] 5f]/f] xf] eGg] s'/f yfxf 
kfpF5g\ . afnsnfO{ /fhfn] sfvdf lnG5g\ . /fhfn] sfvdf lnFbf klg afnssf xftdf nufOlbPsf] 
ck/flhtf gfds cf}iflw -hGt/_ df kl/j{tg gcfPkl5 /fhf b'ioGts} 5f]/f] x'g'k5{ eGg] s'/f :jo+ 
/fhfnfO{ / tkl:jgLnfO{ yfxf x'G5 . To;kl5 zs'Gtnf;Fu /fhfsf] e]6 x'G5 / Ifdfofrgf u5{g\ . 
clg 5f]/f -;j{bdg_ / kTgL -zs'Gtnf_ ;lxt /fhfn] df/Lr Clifsf] bz{g u/L cfzLjf{b lnP/ 
/fhwfgL xl:tgfk'/ kms{G5g\ . 

$= zs'Gtnf gf6ssf] syfj:t'
/fhf b'ioGt d[usf] lzsf/ v]Nb} s0j Clifsf cf>dsf glhs k'U5g\ . ToxfF Clifs'df/x¿af6 

cf>dsf] d[u x'gfn] dfg{ x'Fb}g eGg] lgb]{zg kfpF5g\ . t/ tL Clifs'df/x¿ s} cg'/f]wdf cf>dleq 
hfG5g\ . ToxfF cfdf]bk|df]b ul//x]sf / la¿jfx¿df kfgL l;+rfO ul//x]sf tLgj6L o'jtLx¿dWo] 
s0jClifsL kf]iok'qL zs'Gtnfsf] ¿knfj0oaf6 df]lxt x'G5g\ . zs'Gtnf klg /fhfk|lt k|]dfzQm 
x'lG5g\ . /fhfn] cg;"ofaf6 zs'Gtnfsf] hGdsyf ;'G5g\ . b'j}sf aLrdf ufGwj{ljjfx x'G5 . s]xL 
;dokl5 b'ioGt zs'GtnfnfO{ lng dfG5] k7fpg] cfZjf;g lbP/ / ;Demgfsf lglDt lrGx:j¿k 
cf}F7L lbP/ cfÏgf] /fhwfgL kmj{mG5g\ . To;kl5 zs'Gtnf /fhfsf ;Demgfdf lgdUg /xlG5g\ . 
leIffy{ cf>ddf cfPsf b'jf{;fn] leIff gkfpFbf t]/f k|]dLn] tFnfO{ la;{g]5 eg]/ ;/fk lbG5g\ . 
lk|oDabfsf] rnfvLn] Clifn] lrGx b]v]kl5 ;Demg]5 eG5g\ .

s0j Clif ofqfaf6 cf>ddf kms]{kl5 lbJojf0fLåf/f b'ioGtzs'Gtnfsf] ufGwj{ljjfxsf] hfgsf/L 
kfpF5g\ . uf}tdL ,zfË{/j / zf/b\jt;Fu zs'GtnfnfO{  b'ioGtsxfF k7fpF5g\ . /fhfn] kTgLsf ¿kdf 
:jLsfb}{gg\ / zs'Gtnfn] lrGx:j¿k cf}F7L b]vfpg klg ;lSbgg\ . /fhfsf k'/f]lxtn] k'qhGdsf] 
cj;/;Dd cfÏgf] 3/df /fVg] k|:tfj;lxt lnP/ lxF8\g nfUbf zs'GtnfsL cfdf d]gsf cfP/ 
zs'GtnfnfO{ p7fP/ nflG5g\ . ptf cf}F7L b]v]kl5 /fhfnfO{ zs'Gtnfsf] ;Demgf x'G5 . ToxLa]nf 
dGqLn] k7fPsf] lr7L k9]/ wgldq gfds Jofkf/L gf}sf 8'a]/ ;d'b|df k/L d/]sf] / lgM;Gtfg x'gfn] 
p;sf] ;DklQ /fHosf] x'g] eGg] va/n] /fhf b'MvL x'G5g\ / cfk"m klg lgM;Gtfg x'gfn] To:t} t x'g] 
xf]nf lg † eg]/ ;f]Rbf;f]Rb} d"lR{5t x'G5g\ . To;kl5 OGb|sf lgdGq0ffdf OGb|sf b"t dftln;Fu :ju{ 
hfG5g\ . ToxfF OGb|sf zq' /fIf;x¿nfO{ k/f:t u/]/ OGb|af6 ;Ddflgt eO{ kms{Fbf df/Lr Clifsf 
cf>ddf Pp6f afns b]V5g\ . Tof] afns zs'Gtnfsf] 5f]/f] xf] eGg] s'/f tkl:jgLx¿af6 ;'G5g\ . 
s]xL ;dodf zs'Gtnf;Fu klg e]6 x'G5 . To;kl5 df/Lr Clifsf] bz{g u/]/ kTgL zs'Gtnf / 
5f]/f e/t -;j{bdg_ b'j}nfO{ lnO{ /fhwfgL kms{G5g\ .
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%= cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6s;DaGwL k|l;4 syg  
pNn]Vo k|]dsyfdf /lrt …cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6ssf af/]df ;+:s[tsf ;dfnf]rsx¿ eG5g\–
sfJo]if' gf6s+ /Do+ tqflk r zs'Gtnf .
tqfKoª\s:t'/Lo:t' tq Znf]srt'i6od\ ..
-sfJodf gf6s /fd|f] x'G5 . gf6sx¿df cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ /fd|f] 5 . To;df klg o; s[ltsf] 

rt'y{ cª\s /fd|f] 5 . rt'y{ cª\ssf klg rf/j6f Znf]s /fd|f 5g\  -sflnbf;, !((),e"ldsf–@*_ . 
To:t} cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6snfO{ k9]/ dg c3fPsf / /dfPsf hd{g dxfslj u]6]n] n]v]sf] 

k|zl:tsf] ;+:s[t cg'jfb o:tf] 5 –
jf;Gt s';'d+ kmn+ r o'ukb\ u|Lid:o jif{+ r ob\,
oRrfGoGdg;f] /;fogdtM ;Gtk{0f+ df]xgd\ . 
PsLe"tde"tk"j{dyjf :jnf]{se'nf]{sof]M
P]Zjo{+ olb jf~5l; lk|o;v] Û zfs'Gtn+ ;]Jotfd\ ..
-x] ldq j;Gt Ct'sf km"n / kmn lbg], /;fog h:tf] / dgd'Uwsf/L s'g} s'/fsf] cyjf :ju{ 

/ k[YjLtnsf ce"tk"j{ P]Zjo{sf] Ps} ;fy cfgGb lng rfxG5f} eg] cle1fg zfs'Gtnd\nfO{ k9 
-pkfWofo, @)%)M !&)_ .

To:t} …k|]ml8«s lzn/n] ;Dk"0f{ u|L;]nL k'/fsfnb]lv cfh;Dd cToGt} ;'Gb/ k|]dsf] sfJofTds 
k|:t'lt ug{df zfs'Gtnd\sf] glhs k'Ug] s'g} s[lt /lrPs} 5}gÚ -1jfnL / e6\6/fO{, @)^(M$(_ 
eg]/ k|z+;f u/]sf 5g\ . 

^= zs'Gtnf gf6s / o;sf ;Gbe{ k|;ª\ux¿
o:tf s}of}F k|zl:tx¿ ePsf] …cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\Úgf6snfO{ cfz'slj zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\Uofnn] 

…zs'Gtnf gf6sÚzLif{s /fv]/ efjfg'jfb u/]sf 5g\ . pgn] cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6ssf]  syfj:t'nfO{ 
cflbcGTo slQ klg kl/jt{g u/]sf 5}gg\ . o; zs'Gtnf gf6ssf af/]df o;}sf] kl/lzi6 / …bf];|f] 
;+:s/0fsf] ;DkfbsLoÚ df elgPsf] 5 –…;Dat\ !)&@ df wf/fjflxs ¿kn] agf/;sf] ;fKtflxs 
uf]vf{nL df zs'Gtnf gf6s 5fKg'eGbf klxn] zDe'k|;fbn] lgs}cf]6f gf6sx¿ n]lv;s]sf lyP 
-kl/lzi6–@, bf]=;+=;DkfbsLo_ . o;}n] o;sf] k|yd k|sfzg lj=;+= !(&@ -sltko 7fpFdf lj=;+= 
!(&# klg kfOg] x'gfn]_ g} ePsf] k'li6 x'G5 . o; gf6ssf cflb / cGTosf ;Gbe{k|;ª\ux¿ o:tf 
5g\ –

sflnbf;s[t cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6sdf cª\sx¿sf] cf/Dedf s'g} lglZrt :yfgsf] pNn]v 
ul/Psf] 5}g . km/skm/s cª\sx¿ dfq} pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . Pp6} :yfg / leGg :yfgsf] 
hfgsf/L;d]t k|;ª\u kl/j{tgn] yfxf kfOG5 . t/ zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\Uofnn] cg'jfb u/]sf] o; 
zs'Gtnf gf6ssf ;a} cª\sx¿df lglZrt :yfgsf] pNn]v ul/Psf] kfOG5 . 

dª\unfr/0fdf :yfg –…/ª\ue"ldÚ eg]/ pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 -9'ª\Uofn, @)&@ M !_ .  k|yd 
cª\ssf] :yfg –…Ps eofgs hª\unÚ elgPsf] 5 -k[=^_ . låtLo cª\ssf] :yfg–…tkf]jgsf] lgs6 
dxf/fh b'ioGtsf] kfnÚ -ljif00f d'vn] ljb"ifs a8a8fpFb} cfpF5g\_ 5 -k[=#^_ . t[tLo cª\ssf] 
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…ljisDesÚ df :yfg …tkf]jgÚ g}] 5 hxfF b'ioGt sfdkLl8t dg'ioem}+ lvGg d'b|fdf k|j]z u5{g\ 
-k[=**_ / rt'y{ cª\ssf] ljisDesdf :yfg–…cf>dsf] ;dLk 5  -k[=($_ . k~rd cª\ssf] :yfg 
–…xl:tgfk'/, dxf/fh b'ioGtsf] /fhejg 5 -k[=!!^_ . ifi7 cª\ssf] …k|j]zsÚ df :yfg …xl:tgfk'/sf] 
Ps uNnL 5 -k[=!$$_ eg] ifi7 cª\sdf :yfg …/fh ejgsf] Ps dgf]x/ km"naf/LÚ 5 -k[=!%)_ . 
clg ;Ktd cª\ssf] :yfg …cfsfz dfu{Ú elgPsf] 5 -k[=!*&_ . 

s[ltsf] cf/Desf k[i7 …sÚ / …vÚ df zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\Uofnsf] …e"ldsfÚ n]v 5 . km]l/ csf{ k[i7 …sÚ 
/ …vÚ df …t];|f] ;+:s/0fsf] ;DkfbsLoÚ 5 . To;kl5 k[i7 ! b]lv @!^ ;Dd gf6ssf] ljifoj:t' 5 . 

k':tssf] cGTodf kl/lzi6–! df bf];|f] ;+:s/0fsf] k|sfzsLo 5 .Ú o;sf] ck"0f{ k':tssf] rrf{ 
ub}{ k"0f{ k':tssf] k|flKtsf lglDt kf7s ;dIf cg'/f]w ul/Psf] 5 . p:t} lsl;dsf] k':tsk|flKt / 
pQm 5kfO;DaGwL c;fjwfgLsf s'/f pNn]v ul/Psf]  5 . 

…kl/lzi6–@Ú df …bf];|f] ;+:s/0fsf] ;DkfbsLoÚ  5 .  o;df 9'ª\Uofnsf] zs'Gtnf gf6ssf] 
k|flKt / pQm s[lt 9'ª\Uofns} xf] eGg] cfzosf tYox¿ k|:t't ul/Psf 5g\ . 7fpF7fpFdf …hg>'ltÚ 
/ …k|df0fÚ sf s'/fx¿ aflemP klg s[lt rflxF 9'ª\Uofns} /x]sf] s'/f pNn]v 5 . 

…kl/lzi6–#Ú df lzjuf]kfn l/;fnsf] …cg';Gwfgsf s|ddf cfz'slj zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\Uofnsf] 
zs'Gtnf gf6sÚ zLif{ssf] n]v 5 . o;df l;ª\uf] / ;Dk"0f{ …zs'Gtnf gf6sÚ s]z/ k':tsfnodf 
pknAw ePsf] s'/f pNn]v 5 . s=bL n] zs'Gtnf gf6s egL …@!@Ú k[i7sf] s[lt k|sfzg u/]sf] 
eP tfklg of] k|yd k|sflzt gf6s rflxF …@!$Ú k[i7sf] / …zs'Gtnf gf6s zLif{ssf] /x]sf] s'/f 
pNn]v 5 . 

…kl/lzi6–$Ú df …rf/ u'gf kms]{/Ú zLif{s 5 . o;df Pp6f cg"lbt zs'Gtnf k|fKt u/]sf], 
df]tL/fd e6\6sf] xf]nf ls < eg]/ km's]{sf] t/ df]tL/fd e6\6sf] t s] s'/f < s;sf] xf] < eGg] 
;Dd klg pQm s[lt k9]/ kQf nufpg g;s]sf] s'/f klg pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ . clg …czf]s ;'Gb/L 
gfl6sfÚ n]Vg] klg rf/hgf ePem}+ of] zs'Gtnf gf6s n]Vg] klg rf/}hgf xf]nfg\ kmnfgf] eGg] kQf 
gnfu] klg s'g} lbg t kQf nfUnf lg Û eg]sf 5g\ . of] ;fdu|L …df]tL/fd :d[lt–u|GyÚ af6 ;fef/ 
ul/Psf] hgfOPsf] 5 . 

&= b'j} s[ltdf 5Gb jf no 
d"n s[ltsf ;+:s[t dflqs, j0f{dflqs / j}lbs 5Gbx¿nfO{ …zs'Gtnf gf6sÚ df s'g} 7fpFdf pg} 

5Gb / ;dZnf]sdf, s'g} 7fpFdf leGg 5Gb / Znf]sdf, s'g} 7fpFdf kmf/;L–uhnsf ljleGg w'gx¿df 
¿kfGt/0f jf /rgf ul/Psf 5g\ . d"n s[ltsf] Znf]ssf cg'jfbsf  cltl/Qm y'k|} yk uhnx¿ klg 
/lrPsf 5g\ . sxL+sxL+ d"n s[ltsf] uB c+znfO{ klg uhndf kl/j{tg u/]sf 5g\ .  uB jf uhn / 
Znf]sx¿ ;a} 7]6 g]kfnL efiffdf n]v]sf 5g\ . d"ndf /x]sf cg'i6'k , ck/jSq, cfof{, OGb|jh|f, lqi6'k\, 
pb\uftf, b|'tljnlDjt, kYofjSq, k'liktfu|f, k|xlif{0fL, dGbfs|fGtf, dfnefl/0fL, dflngL, /yf]4tf, 
?lr/f, j;Gtltnsf, ljof]lugL, zfb+"{nljs|Ll8t, zflngL, lzvl/0fL, ;|Uw/f, xl/0fL h:tf 5Gbx¿nfO{ 
pg} 5Gb, leGg 5Gb / sltkonfO{ uhndf ¿kfGt/0f ul/Psf] 5 . tL – uhn w"g–snª\u8f-k[=!_, 
uhn w"g–b]z-k[=#_, uhn sJjfnL–w"g b]z-k[=^–&_, uhn sAjfnL-k[=*_,uhn w"g ;f/Ë-k[=!#_ 
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,lyP6/-k[=!^–!&_, uhn–w"g–;xfgf-k[=!(_, uhn–w"g–ljef;-k[=@%_ uhn w"g–;f/ª\u-k[=@&_, 
uhn w"g–;xfgf-k[=@&–@*_, z]/–w"g–uhn–;'NtfgL-k[= #!_, z]/–w"g–sAjfnL-k[=#@–##_, cflb 
uhn w"gx¿ ** 7fpFdf k|of]u ul/Psf 5g\ . s'g}s'g} dfq} bf]xf]l/Psf 5g\ . k|foM ;a} cnucnu 
g} 5g\ . 

oLdWo] uhn–w"g–;xfgf -k[=!(_, uhn–w"g–ljef;-k[=@%–@^_, uhn–w"g–;f/ª\u-k[=@&_, 
uhn–w"g–ljef;-k[ $@_, uhn– w"g–lxjfu-k[=$)_, uhn–w"g–l;Gw'/f–wd/f-k[=$*_, 
uhn–w'g–sAjfnL -k[=^!_, uhn–w"g–k/h-k[=^^_, xf]/L 6Kkf-k[=^*_, hª\unf-k[=^(–&)_, 
uhn–w"g–snª\u8f-k[=&#_, bfb/f–w"g–;xfgf-k[=&^_, uhn–w"g–jfu]Zj/L-k[=*!_, uhn–w"g–h}h}jGtL 
-k[=*$_, uhn–w"g–>L-k[=*&_, uhn–w"g–xdL/ -k[=!)!–@_, uhn–w'g–ljef;-k[=!$#_x¿ s]xL d"n 
s[ltdf ePsf Znf]snfO{ lj:tf/ ;lxt uhndf ¿kfGt/0f ul/Psf 5g\ / s]xL rflxF cg'jfbsåf/f 
ylkPsf uhn x'g\ . 

*= zs'Gtnf gf6sdf s]xL yk c+zx¿
*=! ylkPsf c+z 

lk|oDabf– ;vL zs'Gtnf π === k'0o kfpg] 5f}F -k[ !$÷d"n k[= #@_ .
zs'Gtnf – ;To xf] lxF8 hfpF . -afFsLsf j[Ifdf hn;]rg ub{5g\ -P]=P]=÷d"n k[=P]=P]=_ . 
cg;"of –;vL …dg dg xif{ 8f]nL r9L ns{Ú lsg ub{5\of}+ < cfpm a; -k[=@$÷d"n k[=%#_ . 
lk|oDabf M p;f] eP ;vL Û ltdL cfkm\gf b]zsf cg';f/ s'g} ;'Gb/ sljtf agfO{ xfdLnfO{ b]pm 

g t, s'/f eGbf sljtfdf k|]d klg emNsG5 c¿n] rfn klg kfpg ;Sb}gg\, s;f] < -k[= &$÷d"n 
k[i7= !$@_ . 

s~r'sL M o:tf] yfxf eO{–eO{sg klg ltdLx¿nfO{ o;f] ug]{ ;fx; stfaf6 cfof] < -k[=!%$÷d"n 
k[=#))_ . 

ljb"ifs M -dgdg}_ wGosf] k|]d, d t 5Ss k/]F . -k[=!^(÷d"n k[=#@*df x'g'kg]{ t/ 5}g_. 
ljb"ifs M eujtL zs'Gtnfsf] lrq . s] xh'/nfO{ xf]z 5}g < -k[=!&#÷d"n  k [ = ##%df 

x'g'kg]{ t/ 5}g_ . 
k|ltxf/L M -kq r9fP/_ dxf/fhÛ oxL xf] Û -k[=!&&÷d"n k[=#$)_ . 
dxf/fh M -leqb]lv nfd" ;f; km]/]/_ x'G5 d t}o\of/} 5', lxF8 hfpmF . -dxf/fh b'ioGt /ydf 

r9\b5g\, dftln la:tf/f]  la:tf/f] /y xfFSb5g\  -k[= !*^÷d"n k[=#%(_ .
tkl:jgL M of] xh'/n] ==== hGdfOg\ -k[=@)!÷#(!_ .
tkl:jgL M h;n] cfkm\gL ====n]j;\ < -P]=P]÷d"n k[=#(@_ .
tkl:jgL M afa' ;j{bdg Û==== x]/ -P]P]÷d"n k[=#(#_ . 
låtLof tkl:jgL M aN; Û =====s'6L d}+ xf]lng\ -P]P]÷d"n k[=#(#_ .
k|yd tkl:jgL M;'lgalS;of];\ dxf/fh Û dxf/fh=== 5Ssk¥of}+ -k[=@)@÷d"n  k[=#(%_ .
-pQm p4/0fx¿df …tkl:jgLÚ dfq} n]lvg' kg]{df …låtLofÚ ylkPsf] / …låtLofÚ x'g'kg]{df …k|ydfÚ 

/ k|ydf x'g'kg]{df …låtLofÚ n]Vg] c;fjwfgL b]lvPsf 5g\ . _
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;ftf}+ cª\ssf] ##cf}F Znf]s kl5 /flvPsf] –
…jT; Û cv08 /fHo u/L huTdf o;n] crn sLlt{nfO{ lkm+hfO{ ltd|f] s'nsf] d'v pHjn u/f];\ . 
7'nf] jL/ sxfP/, ch]o /ydf r9L .
;ft} åLk lhtf];\ o:n], 5fO{ sLlt{ hut\e/L -k[=@!$÷of] c+z d"ndf 5}g _ . 

*=@ kl/jlt{t c+z M
 d"n s[ltsf] …gvn' gvn'==== z/f:t]Ú ;Ddsf] k[= @) sf] Znf]s !), zs'Gtnf gf6sdf uBdf 

9flnPsf] 5 -k[=(_ . d"n s[ltsf] k[=@& sf] !%cf}F Znf]s !$ cf}F Znf]sdf t/ kBd}+ uflePsf] 5 
-k[=!!_ . d"n s[ltsf !(cf}F / @) cf}F Znf]s o; zs'Gtnf gf6sdf Pp6} …uhn w"g–snª\u8f 
-k[=!^_ df ;d]l6Psf] 5 . 

*=# d"n s[ltdf ePsf t/ zs'Gtnf gf6sdf 5'6]sf c+z 
df/Lr – clk–r
tj ejt' lj8f}hf M k|fHoj[li6 M k|hf;' 
Tjdlk ljtt1f] jlh|0f+ k|L0fo:j .
o'uztkl/jtf{g]jdGof]Gos[To} M
gotd'eo nf]sfg'u|xZnf3gLo} Û ..#$..
/fhf Û eujg\ oyfzlQm >]o;] oltio] -sflnbf; O{=!(() M k[=$@@–$@#_ 
-of] c+z cjZo} d'b|0fdf c;fjwfgL eP/ 5'6]sf] x'g'k5{ ._ 

(= cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ / zs'Gtnf gf6ssf s]xL c+zsf] t'ngf 
!)= efiff k|of]u

sflnbf;sf] cle1fg zfs'Gtnd\af6 -kBtk{m_ zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\Uofnsf] zs'Gtnf gf6saf6 -kBtk{m_

-s_ /fhf – d[usf] kl5 b'u'b{} w]/} 6f9f k'u]sf 
s'/fdf 5Ss kb}{ ;f/ly;Fu eG5g\ M
u|Ljfeª\ufle/fd+ d'x'/g'ktlt :oGbg] a4b[li6 
M .
kZrfw]{g k|lji6 M z/ktgeofb\e"o;f 
k"j{sfod\ ..
be}{/wf{jnL9} M >dljj[td've|+lzle M sL0f{jTdf{ .
kZof]bu|Kn'tTjflåolt ax't/+ :tf]sd'Jof{+ 
k|oflt .. 
-sflnbf;, O{=!(() M !$_ 

-s_ dxf/fh – -d[ult/ x]/]/_ ;f/ly;Fu xl/0fn] 
cfk"mx¿nfO{ lgs} 6f9f k'¥ofPsf] s'/f u5{g\ . cem 
p;}sf] bf}8fO x]g{ ;ª\s]t u5{g\ M–
d"n s[ltsf] ;|Uwf/f 5Gbdf /x]sf] kBnfO{ oxfF 
9'ª\Uofnn] …uhn sAjfnL–w'g–b]zÚ df kl/j{tg 
u/]sf 5g\ M
7xb}{g cfFvf cuf8L k/]/,
xl/0f emg\ bu'bf]{ 5 j]u\n] u/]/ . 
8/fO{ unf s]xL t]5f]{ u/fO{,
a/fa/ ot} x]5{ cfFvf t/]/ .
z/L/nfO{ v'DRofO{ s]lx k5f8L, 
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p8]sf] 5 z/ nfU5 sL Sof eg]/ . 
kl/>d u/L s]lx vfO{ ar]sf],
b'u'bf]{ 5 of] 3fF;nfO{ 5/]/ . 
a/fa/ a9L bd\ 5 d'v v'a\ v'n]sf] 
leh]sf] 5 Ho" ;a kl;gf ax]/
hldg\df ko/ cfO{ nfUb}g o:sf], 
6k]sf] 5 cfsfz dfyL p8]/ . 
-9'ª\Uofn,@)&@ M ^–&_

-v_ zs'Gtnfn] e|d/n] dnfO{ 5f8]g, nf}g 
;+lugL xf] dnfO{ arfcf] eg]sf] k|;ª\udf M
/fhf – -;Tj/d'k;[To_ . 
sMkf}/j]M j;'dtL+ zf;lt zl;tl/ b'lj]{gLtfgfd\ . 
codfr/Toljgo+ d'Uwf;' tkl:jsGof;' ..
-P]=P]=,$%_

-v_ zs'Gtnfn] -o;df ;vL ;Daf]wg 5}g_ 
ed/fn] dnfO{ 5f8]gg\ sxfF hfpFm / s;f] u¿“ 
eg]sf] k|;+ªudf 
dxf/fh – -em6k6 cufl8 a9]/_ wGbf gdfg egL 
–
hats k'?j+zL /fHo ug{g\ huTdf . 
tats hg sf]xL 5}g kg]{ ljkTdf ..
egeg ;'s'df/L Û b'i6 s'g rflxF cfof] .
ltdLx¿sg ;f/} cfh t]:n] ;tfof] .. 
-P]=P]=, @!_

-u_ zs'Gtnf cfkm\gf] 3/ hfg] ;Gbe{df M
of:oToB zs'Gtn]lt x[bo++ ;+:k[i6d'Ts7of
s07 :tlDetjfikj[lQsn'ilZrGtfh8+ bz{gd\ . 
j}SnJo+ dd tfjbLb[zldb+ :g]xfb/0of}s; M 
kL8\oGt] u[lx0fM syd\ g' tgofljZn]ifb'Mv}g{j}M ..
- P]=P]=, !*(_

-3_ dftlnn] /fhf b'ioGtnfO{ Clifd'lgx¿ a;]sf] 
7fpFnfO{ b]vfpFb} M–
/fhf– gg' ljZdofbjnf]sofld . 
k|f0ffgfdlgn]g j[lQ?lrtf ;TsNkj[If] jg] .
tf]o] sf~rgkb\d/]0f'slkz] wdf{leif]sls|of 
Wofg+ /Tglznftn]if' ljj'w:qL;+lgwf} ;+odf] 

-u_ zs'Gtnf cfkm\gf] 3/ hfg] ;Gbe{df M
s0j M x]/ Û :g]x eg]sf] rLh klg Ps ck"j{sf] 
x'Fbf]/x]5 Ùcfh o;n] d]/f] dg s:tf] ljrlnt kfg{ 
nflu/x]5 , s] eg"F – 
hflG5g\ cfh zs'Gtnf 3/ egL p7\tf] 5 
lrGtfclt .
k|Lltsf] dgdf k|jfx axFbf /f]lsGg cfF;" /lt ..
xfdL em}+ jgjf;Lsf] klg eof] of] ut\ eg] of] 
38L .
a:5g\ w}øo{ u/L u[x:ys;/L 5f]/L labfO{ u/L .. 
- P]=P]=, !)!_ .

-3_ dftlnn] /fhfnfO{ of] dxlif{x¿sf] tkf]jg 
e"ld xf], bz{g ul/ jlS;of];\,eg]/ b]vfpb} –
dxf/fh – d lj:do e} x]g{ nflu/x]5' –
-z]/ w"g b]z _
hxfFtk\ xhf/f}+ CifL cfO{ u5{g\ .
eO{ df]If hf+nf egL cfz w5{g\ .. 
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;a} zf:q 5f8L cg]s si6 vfO{ . 
/xG5g\ Clif lrQ lgd{n agfO{ ..
xjf vfO{ a9\5g\ hxfF j[If ;f/f .
;a} 5g\ cd/ hLj\ gvfO{ cxf/f ..
sgs\ emF}+ sdn km'Nb5g\ jf; 5fO{ .
/xG5g\ d0fL t'No km"n hu\dufO{ ..
;bf :jR5 e} wd{nfO{ a9fO{ . 
;a} ub{5g\ ;t\ s[of lrQnfO{ ..
lznfdf a;L /Tgsf] Wofg r9fO{ .
;a} ;f45g\ a|Xdsf] dfu{nfO{ ..
a;L cK;/fsf lgs6\\ dg\ ;FefnL . 
ehg\ ub{5g\ /fdsf] gfd vfnL .. 
oxfFsf Clif kfksf] tfk x5{g\ .
dgf]sfdgf k"0f{ ;Dk"0f{ u5{g\ ..
d cfkm} cxf] Û wGo eG5" dnfO{ .. 
- P]=P]=, !(#, !($_ . 
zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\Uofnsf] g6Ln] uLt ufPkl5 ;"qwf/n] 
u/]sf] k|z+;fTds l6Kk0fL -uBtk{m_

-s_ ;"qwf/ M– cfo]{ ;fw'uLtd\ Û cxf] 
/fua4lrQj[lQ/flnlvt Û Oj ;j{tf] /ª\u 
M . tlbbfgL+ stdt\ k|s/0fdfl>To}gdf/fwofdM  
-sflnbf;, O{ = !(() M !)_ .

-v_ ljb"ifs M ef] xtf]l:d Pt:o d[uofzLn:o 
/f1f] jo:oefj] g lglj{00f M. co+ d[u M co+ 
j/fxM co+ zfb"{n Olt dWolGbg]˜lk u|Lid] 
lj/nkfbkR5fof;' jg/flhif' cflx08o 
kq;ª\s/siffolj/;flg pi0fs6'sflg kLoGt] 
lul/0fjL;ln nflg . clgotj]n+ r pi0ff]i0f df+; 
e"loi7+ e'Hot] . t'/uuhfgf+ r zAb]g /fqfjlk 
d] gfl:t k|sfdzlotJod\ dxTo]j k|To'if] 
bf:of M k'q}M zfs'lgsn'Aw} M s0f]{lkwfltgf 
jgudgsf]nfxn]g k|ltaf]lw tf]˜l:d . 
Ptfjtflk d] kL8f g ;+j[Qf otM co+ u08:o 
pkl/ lj:kmf]6s M ;+j[QM -P]=P]=, &^–&&_ .

-s_ ;"qwf/– Kof/L Û wGo xf] . a]; ufof},;'Gg] 
dflg;sf] lrQj[lQ Psfu| u/fO{ /ª\ue"ld ;a}lt/af6 
lrqlnlvt em}+ u/fof} . ca o; ;'cj;/df s'g rflxF 
k|s/0f b]vfO{ ;f/f ;efsf bz{s dxfg'efjx¿nfO{ 
;b}j :d/0f /xg] u/L k|;Gg u/fpg] xf] . 
-9'ª\Uofn, !)&@ M $_ .

-v_ ljb"ifs – -nfd' ;f; km]/]/_ ef], b]lv;s]+ Û ca tf 
s] sf] jgdf cfpFnf, x/] Û b'O{ lbgd} r]tafafsfzL 
kf/] P Û sxfF hfpFm, s] u¿F, So} eGg' g So} hfGg'  
u/fO{ dfg{ cfF6] Û x]/ x]/ O d[uof– ljxf/L /fhfsf 
ldqtfdf h'g lbgb]lv tsnLkm} tsnLkmn] lhGbuL 
u'h|L Ho' cufl8sf] eGbf cfwf klg afFsL 5}g . 
slt b'Mv slt tslnkm Û o:t} eof] eg] Ps lbg 
ljb"ifs kfgL g} gvfO{ dg]{5 P . -5ftLdf xft 
/fvL_ cfh bzfn] ubf{ of] 3/ hª\unsf sfF8fnfO{ 
cfkm\g' /ut v'jfpg cfpg' k¥of], s7} Û ca 
oxfFaf6 pDs]/ s}n] :jf:gLsf] d'v b]Vg kfpg] xf] . 
-3'd]/_ Psl5gsf] km';{b 5}g P M s:tf] sfd Û of}6f 

oTsfª\IflGt tkf]le/God'go:tl:d+:tk:oGTodL 
- P]=P]=, #&&–#&*_ . 
sflnbf;sf] cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\df k|yd 
cª\ssf] k|:tfjgf leq g6Ln] uLt ufPkl5 
;"qwf/n] u/]sf] l60k0fL -uBtk{m_
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cfwf dl/;s]sf] ljb"ifs b]v]sf /x]5g\, t];}nfO{ 
;a} lynlyNofpF5g\ . e} uf] Ogsf afa'sf] s] 
s] g vfOlbP em}+ 7fg]5g\ . h] u5{g\ u¿g\ . 
eGg'nfO{ s;/L eGb5g\ eg] d'6' g} l5ofl5of 
kfl/lbG5g\, bnfpgnfO{ / sdf/f]eGbf rf/ efu 
u/L bnfO;s] . clnslt lj>fd lng uof], P 
ljb"ifs Û nf} d[u cfP5 lx+8Ù ToxfF j/fx k;]5 
/f]s\ egL egL 6f6L l6Sg lb+b}gg\ . s;/L ;Sg' 
Û cfh ;jf b'O{ lbg e};Sof] o:ft} cg]s t/xsf 
ss{n]{ u|Lid Ct'sf dWofGxsf] 6G6nfk'/ kf]Nbf] 
3fddf klg o; jgaf6 p; jgdf p; jgaf6 
o; jgdf oxfFaf6 jxfF bf}8bf bf}8b} dl/;Sg 
nfu]+ . x/] Û 7fpF s:tf] 5 eg] Ps l5g udL{n] 
;tfPsf avt lrQnfO{ ;Gtf]if lbg 5fFof;Dd 
klg kfl`b}+g . p;dfly bf}8w"k o:tf] 5Ù ca tf 
k6Ss sn]hf km'6L /ut} 5fb\g' dfq afFsL eof] . 
dflg;x¿ o:ft}df xf] d'6' km'6]/ dg]{ Û -rf/}lt/ 
x]/L_ s7}jl/ Û ljb"ifs Û t}+ a8f] cefuL /lx5;\\ 
Ù x]/\ t]/f] bzf Û ltvf{ nfu]sf] a]nfÙ j[Ifsf kft 
v:gfn] ;8]/ ub\b/ ePsf] kxfl8 gbLsf hnb]lv 
lzjfo cyf]{s s]lx lkpg kfO{b}+g . ef]s nfu]sf] 
a]nf ;'O/f]df lkN:ofPsf] cfldifb]lv afx]s cyf]{s 
;'F3\g klg kfO{b}g, pO{ klg ;dodf lbpg\ Û 
s';do kf/L kf/L lbG5g\ . x/] /fd Û ca d}n] s] 
ug]{ < 3f]8fsf ;fy bf}8bf z/L/ lknf] b'v] em}+ u/L 
b'vL 5'g ;Dd klg x'Fb}g . o;}sf kL/n] /flt ;'Tg 
vf]Hbf 38Le/ /fd|/L lgGb|f kg{ kfpFb}g .  laxfg /  
ldld{/ pHofnf] x'g gkfpFb} p;sf] a/fHo"nfO{ …p7\ 
p7\ hfg] a]nf eof] s:tf] ;f]d /x]5Ú egL ufnL 
u/L sfg kmf]g]{ zAbn] s/fO{ emfª\un em'ª\u'n kf/L 
p7fOlbG5g\ . k/Gt' olt tf 5Fb} lyof] . of] kL/ 
tf ;x]s} lyof] p;dfly b'Mv vKtf vKt} klg Ps 
g`f 3fp km]l/ nfUg uof] . 
-P]=P]=,#^,#&,#*_ .

-u_ zs'Gtnf t];} a]nf d+}n] 5f]/f em}+ u/L 
kfnL/fv]sf] bL3{ ckfª\u gfd ePsf] d[usf] aRrf 

-u_ zs'Gtnf – tTIf0f] ; d] k'q–s[tsf] 
bL3f{kfª\uf] gfd d[ukf]ts pkl:ytM . Tjofo+ 
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ToxfF cfOk'Uof]  . xh"/n] t];nfO{ a8f] Kof/ u/L 
…cf aRrf Û klxn] t}+ kfgL vfÚ egL eGg'eof], 
p;n] xh'/nfO{ ljb]zL ;DemL xh'/n] lbPsf] 
kfgLnfO{ vfPg . ha d}n] kfgL vf`] ta kfgL 
vfof] . of] b]vL xh'/n] xfF;]/ eGg'eof] ls …;a} 
cfkm\gf :jb]zLnfO{ g} dfGbf /x]5g\Ù p;} dfly 
ljZjf; ubf{ /x]5g\, p;}nfO{ Kof/f] ;Dembf 
/x]5g\, ltdLx¿ b'a} Ps jgsf lgjf;L xf} Ù Ps 
;dfg dgf]x/ 5f}, o;}n] of] ltdLdfly k|]d ub{5 . 
-P]=P]=, !#%_ 

-3_ /fhf b'ioGtn] dftlnsf pkl:yltdf 
df/Lr;Fu Ifdfofrgf u/]sf] ;Gbe{ M
dftln M k|hfkltx¿sf cg'u|xsf] o:t} k|efj x'G5 
–
dxf/fh M eujfg\ Û xh'/sL bf;L zs'Gtnfnsf] 
ljjfx d;Fu uGwj{ /Lltn] ePsf] lyof]Ù s]xL sfn 
lat]kl5 cfkm\gf afa' s0j Clifsf lziox¿;Fu 
nfuL logL d eP 7fd\ cfOg\≤ To; a]nf dlte|d 
e} dnfO{ slQ To; s'/fsf] ofb /xg ;s]g / 
cfkm\gL kTgLnfO{ TofuL xh'/sf s'nsf] ck/fwL 
eO{F . km]/L s]xL lbgkl5 ha o; cf}F7LnfO{ d}n] 
b]v+] ta dnfO{ zs'Gtnfsf] ofb cfof] / xh"/sf 
;uf]qL s0jsL 5f]/L;Fu d]/f] ljjfx ePsf] xf] eGg] 
hfg]F . t/ dnfO{ o; s'/fdf a8f] cfZro{ nflu 
/x]5 . -P]=P]=, @!@_ . 

tfjTk|yd+ lkalTjTog' slDkgf]kR5lGbt 
pbs]g g k'g:t]˜kl/rof4:tf Eofzd'kut . 
kZrfQl:dGg]j dof u[xLt] ;lnn]˜g]g s[tM k|0foM . 
tbf TjldTy+ k|xl;tf]˜l; ;j{ M ;uGw]if' ljZjl;lt . 
åfjKoqf/0osf} Olt -P]=P]=,@^)–@^!_ . 

-3_ /fhf b'ioGtn] dftln sf pkl:yltdf 
df/Lr;Fu Ifdfofrgf u/]sf] ;Gbe{df M
dftln– Pj+ ljwftf/f M k|;LblGt . 
/fhf  – eujg\ Odfdf1fsf/L+ jf] uGwj]{0f 
ljjfxljlwgf]kuDo s:olrt\ sfn:o aGw'le/fgLtf+ 
:d[lt z}lyNofTk|ToflbzfGgk/f4f]˜l:d tqejtf] 
o'idT;uf]q:o s0j:o . kZrfbª\unLosbz{gfb"9k"jf{ 
tb\b'lxt/djutf]˜xd\ tlRrqldj d] k|lteflt 
-P]=P]=, #&&–$!$_ .

     sflnbf;sf] efiffk|of]u lgbf]{if / ct'ngLo  5 . Tof] klg oxL cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6sdf 
g} 5 . t/ oxfF  cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6sdf k|o'Qm efiffsf] rrf{ gu/L zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\ofns[t 
zs'Gtnf gf6sdf k|o'Qm efiff;DaGwL s]xL rrf{ ul/Psf] 5 . 9'ª\ofnn] o; s[ltdf ;/n, ;xh, 
;'Gb/ / 7]6 g]kfnL efiffsf] k|of]u u/]sf 5g\ . uB efiffeGbf kB efiff lrQfsif{s 5 . 9'ª\Uofnsf] 
cg'jfbsnf slQsf] lrQfsif{s 5 eGg] s'/fsf] rdTsf/ b]vfpg] rf}yf] cª\ssf] 5}6f}+ Znf]s 
-k[=!)!÷d"n s[ltdf k[=!*(_ tn k|:t't 5 –

hflG5g\ cfh zs'Gtnf 3/ egL p7\tf] 5, lrGtf clt . 
k|LtLsf] dgdf k|jfx axFbf /f]lsGg cfF;" /lt ..
xfdL em}F jgjfl;sf] klg eof] of] ut\ eg] of] 38L .
a:5g\ w}o\o{ u/L u[x:y s;/L 5f]/L ljbfO{ u/L .. -9'ª\Uofn, !(()M !)!_ .
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s0j Clifsf] zs'Gtnfk|lt jfT;Noefj kf]lvPsf] o; Znf]sn] l;ª\uf] s[ltnfO{ g} ;j{lk|o 
agfOlbPsf] 5 / 9'ª\Uofnsf] cg'jfb ;fdYo{nfO{ df}lnstf lgs6 k'¥ofOlbPsf] 5 . o;/L g} s[lte/L 
5rlNsPsf] 5 pgsf] cg'jfbsf] ;Lk / z}nL . x]/f}F, t];|f] cª\ssf] !!cf}+ Znf]s -d"n s[ltdf k[=!$#_ 
nfO{ z]/–w'g–vDdfr df cg'jfb u/]sf] –

g Nof} ;'Gb/L Û s]xL ;Gb]x dg\df . 
k/]sf] 5 of] bf; ltd|} z/0fdf ..
ldnf];\ ug{ ;]jf ;Fu} a:g kfO{ .
oxL cfz ef/L 5 Kof/L Û dnfO{ .
ltdLnfO{ h;\ b]lv 8/ nfU5 P]n] ..
pm ltd|} d'7Ldf k/]s} 5 k}n] .
gNof} 8/\ ltdL of] k7fpmgnfO{ . 
5 cfzf 7"nf] ug{ e]6\3f6\ dnfO{ .. 
ltdLn] 8/fP/ r'k e} lbgfn] .
d dg]{ 5' sGbk{sf o; Joyfn] ..
/dfnfO{ hf] slQ vf]Hb}g dg\n] .
p;}nfO{ lblG5g\ /df 9fls wg\n] ..
hut\sf] rng\ rfn o:t} 5 hfgL .
bof ;'Gb/L Û /fv zª\sf gdfgL -P]=P]=,&$–&%_ ..
9'ª\Uofn o:tf] k|jfxk"0f{ z}nLdf, uhnsf ;+/rgfdf cg'jfb ug{ ;kmn 5g\ . oL k+lªQmaf6 

z[ª\uf/ efjnfO{ 5tf5'Nn agfP/ clgolGqt ¿kdf JoQm ug{ ;kmn 5g\ eGg] b]lvG5 . km]l/ 
sltko 7fpFdf eg] ;fdfGoeGbf ;fdfGo efiffsf] k|of]u klg   u5{g\ . afnkfq ;j{bdg -e/t_ n] 
k|of]u u/]sf] efiff eg] cln a9L g} tf]t]af]nLo'Qm / cdof{lbt ;d]t agfPsf 5g\ . h:t} M

afns M– -v]nfpgfnfO{ lnP/_ of] dh"/ dnfO{ la£g} nfDnf] nfU5 . cxf] Û x]n Sof k'R5n\ 
lkmhfnL nx]5 - P]=P]=,@)@_ . 

afns M–ef] dnfO{ g 5dft\ g 5f], d ca cfkm\gL cfdf eP 7fd hfG5' - P]=P]=, @)#_ .
afns M– d]nf lktf tf dxf/fh b'ioGt kf] x'g\Ù xh'n tf xf]Og -P]=P]=_ .
afns M– -bf}8]/ zs'Gtnfsf ;dLk uO{_ cfdf Û of] dfgL5 sf] xf] xF, hf] dnfO{ Kofnf] un]n 

5f]nf Û egL sfvdf pyfpFb5 < - P]=P]=,@)$_ . 
o;/L g} sxLFsxLF tTsfnLg ;dodf af]nLrfnLsf ¿kdf k|of]u x'g] u/]sf zAbx¿ klg k|of]u 

ul/Psf 5g\ . h:t} M–…logLÚ nfO{ …OgLÚ-k[=!#_ , …ePFÚ nfO{ …e`]Ú -k[=!#_, …t]5f]{Ú nfO{ …lt5f]{Ú -k[=!(_, 
…pxLÚ nfO{ …pO{Ú -k[=@&_, …lbPFÚ nfO{ …lb`]Ú -k[=!)(_, …kbf{Ú nfO{ …k/bfÚ -k[=!(%_, cflb . To:t} 
sltko 7fpFdf d'b|0fsf c;fjwfgLx¿ klg b]lvG5g\ tfklg ;du|df pgsf] efiff ;/n, ;/;, 
,;xh, lrQfsif{s, dgf]/~hs, snfTds / 7]6 g]kfnL zAbfjnLn] el/k"0f{ 5 . ljz]iftM o;df 
z[ª\uf/ /; -;Def]u z[ª\uf/ / ljk|nDe z[ª\uf/ b'j}_ ;'xfpFbf] / xf:o, jL/, s?0f, /f}b|, cb\e't, 
aLeT;\, eofgs, zfGt h:tf /;efj ;'xfpFbf] efiff oqtq kfOG5 . jfT;No efjo'Qm efiff klg 
5 . oL gj} /; ;'xfpFbf] efiff ;/n–;xh / ;'af]w tl/sfn] / snfTds lsl;dn] k|of]u ePsf] 5 . 
sflnbf;sf sfJodf k|foM k|rlnt ;a} cnÍf/x¿ kfOG5g\ tfklg pgL …pkdf sflnbf;:o –––––Ú 
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eg]/ lrlgG5g\ . pkdf cnÍf/ k|of]usf lglDt pgL a]hf]8 5g\ . cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6sdf klg 
pkdf, cg'k|f; cflb s}of}F cnÍf/x¿sf] k|of]u kfOG5 / cg"lbt zs'Gtnf gf6sdf klg tL / c¿ 
k|rlnt cnÍf/x¿ k|o'tm 5g\ . tL cnÍf/x¿n] efiffnfO{ rfdTsfl/s agfOlbPsf 5g\ .

!!= lgisif{ 
b'ioGt zs'Gtnfsf] syf dxfef/t, >Ldb\efujt\dxfk'/f0fd\ / cGo cg]sf}+ kf}/fl0fs u|Gyx¿df 

kfOG5 . To; syfj:t'nfO{ snfTds ¿kfGt/0f u/]/ sflnbf;n] cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gfds 
gf6\os[lt /rgf u/]sf 5g\ . cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6ssf g]kfnLdf cg"lbt cGo s[ltx¿sf 
t'ngfdf 9'ª\Uofns[t zs'Gtnf gf6s pTs[i6 5 . sflnbf;s[t cle1fg zfs'Gtnd\ gf6s / 
9'ª\|Uofns[t zs'Gtnf gf6s b'j} s[ltsf syfj:t'df ;dfgtf 5 . d"n s[ltdf cª\sfg';f/ 7fpF 
pNn]v 5}g t/ cg"lbt s[ltdf 7fpF pNn]v 5 . d"ndf zf:qLo 5Gb 5g\ t/ cg"lbt s[ltdf 
zf:qLo ;d5Gbafx]s s}of}F uhn / uLtL5Gbx¿ 5g\ . st}st} k|;ª\u yk36 klg 5g\  . log} 
s'/fsf] pNn]v;lxt o; n]vdf cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\nfO{ g]kfnLdf cg'jfb ubf{ zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\Uofnn] 
ckgfPsf] ljlw / z}nLsf] rrf{, ;ª\lIfKtdf b'O{ s[ltsf] t'ngf / ljZn]if0f tyf zs'Gtnf gf6ssf] 
efiff k|of]usf af/]df rrf{ ul/Psf] 5 . eflifs rrf{df b'j} s[ltsf 5Gb / cnÍf/x¿sf] klg pNn]v 
ul/Psf] 5 .

 ctM zDe'k|;fb 9'ª\Uofnsf] zs'Gtnf gf6s cle1fgzfs'Gtnd\ gf6ssf] efjfg'jfb xf] . 
o;df d"ndf gePsf y'k|} uhnx¿ klg ;dfj]z ul/Psf 5g\ .  of] cg"lbt s[lt d"neGbf leGg t/ 
d"ndf cfwfl/t df}lns /rgf e}Fm b]lvG5 . ;fy} ;/n, ;xh, ld7f; / ;'dw'/tf tyf nf]slk|otfsf 
b[li6n] 9'ª\Uofns[t zs'Gtnf gf6s pTs[i6 dflgG5 . 
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